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be a very good thing if we had a board oi· commission of. some 
kind clothed with authority to go in and rectify the glaring 
modes of carrying on business for the Government, and compel 
them to be ch811ged. But there is no such authority yet gl\en to 
any commission or board which we have cr~ted. 

THE ROOSEVELT NATIONAL rABK. 

l\lr. PHELAN. 1\Ir. President, I have introduced a l.Jill in 
this body,' Senate bill 2021, which provides for the creation · of a 
national park in Cali:fornia, to embrace the famous Kings Ri\er 
Canyon and groves of giant trees, admittedly the most s~rpris
ing and wonderful stretches of the national domain, open to all 
the people at all seasons of the year for he~th, recreatl~n, ?Jld 
resthetic gratification. The amendment I now move provides 
that this area shall be, when created into a park, designated 
in honor of our late and belo"\"'ed President, the Roosevelt Na
tional Park. I have consulted the Secretary of the Interior, 
Hon. Franklin K. Lane; Stephen Mather, · the Superintendent 
of National Parks; and Representati\e ELSTON, of California, 
who are all of one mind on this subject-that no more fit desig
nation could be made. 

Theodore Roosevelt was early iuentified with the West, and 
the west of the West. He sought among the great mountain 
ranges and the "\"'ast expanse of the prairie a field for his abound
ing energy. From his narrow environment of city streets and 
congestoo population he naturally sought expansion. The liber
alizing influences of the western life nationalized him and pre-

. pared him doubtless for the larger tasks which· he was destined 
to assume. I can not imagine a more fitting memorial for a man 
of his character, courage, culture, generous nature, and love of 
the beautiful than the rugged, wild, and sublime scenery embraced 
in J.he region of central California. The story of William Tell 
might apply with equal pertinency to Theodore Roose"\"'elt, who 
learneu his love of liberty from his love of nature. He, too, was 
influenced by the mountain streams which "plow the valleys 
without asking leave" and the mountain peaks which "wear 
their caps of snow in the "\"'ery presence of the regal sun." Here 
are the King and Kern River canyons, Mount Whitney, the 
highest in the continent'al United States proper, anu bere iu the 
crystal-pure waters, "never too gra"\"'e to smile, too tired to run," 
disport the golden ti·out, peculiar to this place alone, and al
ready bearing the scientific description .of Sqlnw 1·oosct·czti. 
There is no equal area on earth superior in natural wonders. 
It is bounded by thE.' crests ·of the high Sierra ; cataracts leap in 
glory u·om altitudinal clefts; giant trees lift their heads far 
above the besetting fog, erect amidst tempests, resplendent in 
the light of day, wreathed in immortelles, and serenely at r~st 
in the free air of heaven. California-a State richly endowed 
by nature--can dedicate no finer monument to Roose"\"'elt than 
this, the choicest of her natural gifts, nor the ~ation a more 
appropriate memorial. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The aruemlment will he re
ferred to the Committee on Public Lands. 

THE CENSUS. 

· The Senate, as in CoDllliittee of tlie ~;hole, rE.'.sumetl the con
sidcmtion of the bill (H. R. 11984) to 11rovide for the Fourteenth 
and subsequent decennial censuses. 

Mr. SHEPPARD. In ·view of the lateness of the hour I 
mo"\"'e that the Senate adjourn. 

The motion was agreed to; and (at G o'clock and 10 min
utes p. rn.) the Senate adjourned U!ltil to-morrow, Tucsdny, 
January 14, 1919, at 12 o'clock meridian. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATI"\ ES. 
Mo~AY, January 13, 1919. 

'.rhe House, under its previous orde1·, met at 11 o'clock a. m. 
The Chaplain, nev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered the fol

lowing prayer : 
Eternal God, our heavenly Father, from whom proeeeueth all 

things and to whom ,.,.e are indebted for all the renewe<.l bless
ings of life day by day, imbue us plenteously, we beseech Thee, 
.with the riches of Thy gracE' that we may measure up to the 
highest aspirations of our mvn hearts and quit ourselves like 
men in the duties and responsibilities of the remaining hours of 
this day; and Thine be the praise through · Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

The Journal of the proceedings of Snturt.lay, .January 11, 1019, 
was read and approved. 

LEA YES OF AUSE -cE. 

Mr. KIKCHELOE. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 
for leave of absence for my colleague, l\1r. llovsE, on account of 
illness in his family. 

The SPEAKER. . The gentleman !rom Kentucky asks unani
mous consent for indefinite lea\c of absence for his colleague, 
1\.fr. RousE. Is there objection? · 

There was no objection. · · 
Mr. OiNnLEB of Mississippi, by unanimous consent (at request 

of Mr. VENABLE), was granted lea\e 6f absence indefinitely, on 
accoUnt of illness. 

:RATIFICATION OF PROHilliTIO~ A:llENDMENT L.'"'i YICIIIGA.N. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair has received a communication 
from Gov. Sleeper, of Michigan, announcing the ratification of 
the prohibition amendment, which will be filed in the archi\es 
of the House. 

RIVERS Al\~ HARBORS. 

l\Ir. 1\LWN. 1\Ir. Speaker, I desire to withdraw my demand 
for n reading of the engrossed copy of the river and h.nrbor blll. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman withdraws his demand for 
reading of the engrossed copy of the river and harbor bill. 

The question is on the engrossment and third reading of the 
bill. 

The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, 
and was read· the third time:'~ 

1\Ir. FREAR. Mr. Speaker, I ue ire to offer a motion to recom-
mit with directions to report. · 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the motion. 
The Qlerk read as follows : 
Mr. FREAR ofl'ers the following motion to recommit: 
"In addition to a balance of $46,000,000 in the hands of the Secre

tary of War on January 1, 1919, for immediate expenditures on rlver 
and hat·bor work, the sum of $12,000,000 ls hereby appropriated out 
of any moneys 1n the •.rreasury not otherwise appropriated. to oo im
mediately available and to be expended under the direction of the 
~ecretary of War and the supervision of the Chief of Engineers, for 
the preservation and maintenance of existing x1ver ·and harbor work, 
and for the prosecution of such projects heretofore authorized as may 
be most desirable 1n the interests of commerce and navigation and 
most economical and advantageous in the execution of . the work : 
Pt"OVidcd, That allotments from the amount hereby appropriated shall 
be made by the Secretary of War upon the recommendation of the 
Chief of lmglneors. Ana JH*O-t;i<lea further, That at . the be:dnntnoo of 
the next session of Congress a special report shall be macfe to · C:on
grcss by the Secretary of War showing the amount allotted under th1s 
appropriation to each work of improvement." 

i\lr. BLANTON. Mr. Speaker, a par1iamentary inquiry. 
The SPEAKER. The gentlemn.n will state it. 
i\lr. BLANTON". Is a motion to recommit subject to amend-

ment? 
The SPEAKER. Yes. 
Mr. BLANTON. I have an amendment to the motion. 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report it. · 
Mr. SMALL. 1\Ir. Speaker, pending the reading of the amen<.l

rncnt, I desire to submit a parliamentary inquiry. 
The SPEAKER. The gentlem811 will state it. 
Mr. SMALL. The motion to recommit offered by the gentle

man frorn Wisconsin [Mr. FnEAn] purports to be a statement 
of fact regarding $45,000,000. ~Iy inquiry is whether that is 
appropriate in a motion to recommit. 

The SPEAKER The Chair does not thlnk there is anythin~ 
obnoxious in this motion. I will suggest to the gentleman from 
'Visconsin-- · 

1\Ir. FREAR. If there is any question~- . 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Wisconsin never made 

any motion at all. This is a statement. 
Mr. FREAR. I move to recommit, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. SMALL. I mo"\"'e the previous question, Mr. Speaker. 
1\Ir. FREAR. I move to recommit. 
The SPE~ER. I am stating to the gentleman that he has 

not moved to recommit. · · .. 
Mr. FREAR. I made the motion on the floor to that extent. 
Mr. 1\IANN. The gentleman on the floor mo\ed to recommit 

with instructions to repo1i: back forthwith with the amendment 
suggested. ·· · 

Mr. HARRISON of l\fississlppi. 1\Ir. Speaker, cn.n it be rc-. 
ported again? 

The SPEAKER The Clerk will again report it. 
The motio·n to recommit was again repm;ted. 
l\lr. SMALL. I mo\e the previous question. 
l\Ir. FREAR. Mr. Speaker, if I may do so, I would like 

to add to that to strike out ·au after the enacting clause; that 
i , tQ make ·the motion . . 

The SPEAKER. - What is it? 
1\Ir. FRE..ill. To strike out all after the enacting clause 

of the bill as reported now to the House and to in crt what 
appears here in the substitute amendment. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk "ill report it 
The Clerk read as follows : 
:\lr. FREAR moves to recommit the bill to . the Committee on RlYcrs 

and llarbors wHh instructions to that committee to repot·t the samo 
back forthwith with the . following amendment: Strike out all after 
the enacting clause and inscr.t the followin&: 
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"In addition to a balance of $45,000,000 in the ltands of the Secre

tary of War on January 1, 1919, for immcillate expenditures in river 
and harbor work, the SUlll of $12,000,000 is hereby appropriatell out 

·of any moneys in the •rreasury not otherwise appropriateu, to be 
immediately available and to be expended under the direction of the 
Secretary of War and the superyision of the Chief of Engineers, for 

, the preservation and maintenance of existing river and harbor work 
and for the prosecution of such projects heretofore authorized as may 
be most desirable in the interests of commerce and navigation and 
most economical and advantageous in the execution of the work : 

r Pro1:ided, That allotments from the amount hereby appropriated shall 
1 he made by the Secretary of War upon the recommendation of the 
, Chief of Engineers: And prodded ft£rth er, That at the beginning of 
the next session of Congress a special report shall be made to Con
gress by the Secretary of War showing the amount allotted under 
this appropriation to each work of impro>ement." 

l\Ir. S~.IALL. Mr. Speaker, on that I lleruanu the pre\ious 
question. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair will pu t that motion in a minute. 
The Clerk will read the amendmen t offerecl IJ;r the gentleman · 
from Texas [1\.Ir. BLANTON]. 

The Clerk rea<l as follows: 
Mr. BL.ANTO:\T moves to amenu the m otion to recommit as follows : 

At the end of said instruction add "And said committee arc fm·ther 
instructed"; and at the end of the bill add the following new section: 

·• SEc. 5. The Chief of Engineers shall at the earliest date practi
<?.ule report whether the various projects provided for in this bill are 
now deemed of urgent national importance, and no item of appropria
tion herein proviued for shall become available until. the same shall 
have been reported by the Chief of r:nglneers as of urgent national 
importance." 

'The SPEAKER. The g{'ntlem~n f rom North Carolina mons 
the previous question. 

The previou question '"as or<leroo. 
'l'lte SPEAKER The question i s on ti.J.e Blanton nmellll

mcnt. 
The question wn. · tak('n, anu the amendment was rejected. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on the motion of the gen

tleman from Wi. <.'011. in [Yr. FnEA.n] to recommit. 
The que tion wns taken, and il1c Speaker nnnotUlreu thnt 

thC' noes ·eemed to hani it. 
1\Jr. FRI.JAR. 1\lr. Speaker, I a:sk for the yea , nnll na~·s, 

and I wake the point of no quorum. 
'l'lle SPEA.KJo~R. Are you going to tlo both thing·· at once? 
Mr. FRE.AR. I rnnl<e the point o.f. no quorum. 
The SPEAKER The gentleman from 'Visconsin makes the 

})Oint of no quorum. Evidently there is no quort1m present. 
'..rb.e Doorkeeper will close the uoors, the Sergeant at Arms will 
notify the absentee.:, anu the Clerk will call the J'Oil. The que -
tion js on the motion to recommit. 

The que tlon was taken; and tlH:.'l'<' were-yeas !)l, 11a~·s 203, 
ans\\·ere<l "present" 4, not voting 132, :I S follow. : 

YEAS-Dl. 
Antler on Ho well .lOll!'!" Hogcrs 
.Anthony .Mlliott Kearns ~auatb 
Ayres Ells wortll Keatin" Hanford 
Bacr Emerson King .., ,'cott, Iowa 
n eshlin Evans Kinkaitl Hells 
Bland, lud. Fairfield Knutson ~herwood 
Blanton Fess KJ•aus Hloan 
Bowers l•'os. Lampert ~nook 
Browne l•'ostet· ;\fc.Andrews Stafford 
Campbell , Kans. l•'reat· Mcr.uuoch l:iweet 
Cary l•'ulleL', lll. ~IcKtnley Taylor, Colo. 
Chandler, Okla. Hallagh<'r :Madden Thompson 
Clark, Pn. «tandy ~apes Timberlake 
Classon na1·<1 ~oor ·s, lntl. Tinkham 
Connelly, Kans. Gillett :\I organ Towner 

' Cooper, W. Ya. nood Nelson, A. P. Vestal 
Crisp Gordon Nelson, J. M. Voifit 
Crosser Green, I owa Norton Wei in~ 
Currie, Mi<'h. Haugen Parker. N. J. Wheeler 

:nallingcr Hersey Purnell Williams 
Dill HUlianl Rainey, J. W. Wilson, 111. 
Dillon Hollingsworth Rarnse.rer Young, N.Dak. 
Doolittle Jame Uankln 

N.AYS-203. 
.Alexa1:1der Clark, Fla. Dough ton Hamillon, :Uicb. 

a~~il 
Claypool Drukk<T Hamlin 
Cleary Dupre Hardy 

Austin Coady Vver Harrison, Ya. 
.Bankhe:Hl Collier Jt;iston Haskell 
-J3arnhart Connally. Tex. Ferris Hastings 
Bell ('OOl>E>r, Ollio J•'ields Hawley 
Black Cooper, Wis. l"ishPr llaydcn 
Blackmon Copley Flood Hayes 
!Hand, Ya. Curry, Cal. Fordnev Heflin 

·Booher Dale Freeman Hensley 
Brownin~ Darrow li'rencb Hicks 
Buchanan DaV<'Y Dallivan Jlollanu 
Burnett Da-vis ~~arner Houston 
Burroughs Dempsey Garrett, Tenn. Huddleston 
llutler Dent Garrett, 'J'e::r. Hull, Iowa 
Byrnes, S. C. Denton Glynn IIull, Tenn. 
Byrns, Tenn. Dcwnlt tlod,vin , N.C. Humpbrc3·s 
Caldwell Dickinson Goodall Jgoc 
Cannon Dies Goodwin, Ark. Johnson, KY. 
C:mtrlll Db on Gray, Ala. .Tohnson , " .:'ns b. 
Carew Dominick ~~~~~; tr~ss. .Tuul 
Carter, Olda. DonoYnn KE'hoe 
Chandler, N.Y. Dooling lladlcy Kelley, Mich. 

K~>.nneuy, Iowa .Mason 
1\incbeloe Merritt . 
Kitchin ~iiller. Wash. 
La Follette Mondell 
LaGuardia Moon 
Larsen Moore, Pa. 
Lazaro Mott 
Lea, Ca I. Oldfield 
Lee, Ga. Oliver, Ala. 
Lever Olney 
Linthicum Osborne 
Little Overmyer 
Lobed: Overstreet 
J~ndon Padgett 
Lonergan Paige 
Lufkin Phelan 
Lunn Polk 
McArthur Pou 
McKeown Powers 
McLaughlin, Mich.Quin 
McLaughlin, Pa. RagS'dale 
McLemore Rainey, H. T. 
Magee Raker 
Maher Randall 
Mann Riordan 
Mansfielu Robbins 
1\fnrtin Rodenberg 

ANSWERED 
Cramton Harrison, Miss. 

"Romjue 
Rose 
Rubey 
Hucker 
SandO's. La. 
Scott, Mich 
Sears 
Shallenberger 
~fsson 
Slayden 
Small 
~mitb, Idaho 
Smjth, T. F. 
Snell 
Snyder 
Steagall 
Stedman 
Steele 
Steenerson 
Stephens, Miss. 
Sterling 
::;"tevenson 
Stiness 
Sullivan 
Sumners 
Switzer 
Tague 

"PRESE.NT "- 4·. 

Saunders, Va. 

NOT vOTING- 13:!. 
Asilurook Fairchild, G. W. Kreider 
Bacbarnch Fnrr Langley 
Barkley Flynn J.eblbacil 
Heakes Focht JJCsber 
Benson Francis Littlepage 
Birch li'ulleJ.·, Mass. Longworth 
Borland Garland Lundeen 
Brnnu Gould McClintic 
Br itten Grabam, Ill. McCormick 
Tirodbeck Graham, Pa. McFadden 
Brumbaugll Gray, N. J". McKenzie 
Campbell, Pa. Gregg Mays 
Candler, Miss. Gl'iest IDllet·, Minn. 
Caraway Griffin ~iontagne 
Carlin Hamill Morin 
Carter, )J a~s. Hamilton, X. Y. Iutld 
Church Heaton ~eely 
Costello lleintz Nicholls, S. c. 
Cox Helm Nichols, Mich. 
Crago Jlelvering Nolan 
Decker Hood Oliver, N. Y. 
Dclnn r Howal'd O'Shaunessy 
Denison IIusted Park 
Dor<'nms Hutchinson _ Parker, X. Y. 
Drane ll'cland P eters 
Dunn :racoway Platt 
Eagan .rohnson, .:. Dal•. Portet· 
F..nglc Kahn Pratt 
Edmond Kelly, Pa. Price 
E sd1 . Kennedy, R. I. Ramsey 
Essen Kettner Ra~yburn 
Estopinal Key, Ohio Hea>is 
Fairchild, ll . J.~. Riess, ra. lleell 

So tlle motion to recommit was rejcctetl. 
The Clerk announced tbe following pairs: 
On the vote : 

Taylor, Ark. 
Temple 
Tillman 
Tilson 
Treadway 
Van Dyke 
Venable 
Vinson 
Volstead 
Walker 
Walton 
Ward 
Wason 
Watson, Va. 
Weaver 
Webb 
Welty 
Whaley 
White, Me. 
White, Ohio 
Wilson, La. 
Wingo 
Wise 
Wood, Ind. 
Wright 
Young, Tex. 

Shouse 

Roberts 
Robinson 
Rouse 
Rowe 
Rowland 
Russell 
Sanders, Ind. 
Sanders, N. Y. 
Schall 
Scully 
Shackleford 
Sherley 
Siegel 
Sims 
f5innott 
Slemp 
Smith, l\lic.IJ. 
Smith,<..:. B 
Stephens, Nebr. 
Strong 
Swift 
Templeton 
Thomas 
Varc 
Waldow 
Walsh 
Watkins 
'Vatson, Pa. 
Wilson, Tex. 
Winslow 
Woods, low• 
Woodyard 
Zihlman 

1\ir. SHoUSE (for) wi1h :llr. SC-'liLLY (against). 
-:\lr. CnAMTON (for) with l\Ir. EDMONDS (against). 
~Ir. l\lcCLI~TIC (for) with Mr. RmYE (against). 
Until further notice: 
Mr. Snrs witll Mr. EscH. 
:llr. RoesE with Mr. \VINSLOW. 
::\Ir. MONTAGUE Willi l\lr. 1IUDD. 
l\Ir. LITTLEPAGE with :::\lr. SIEGT~'L. 
1\Ir. PAnK with l\lr. SWIFT. 
l\lr. DET.A...l'I<"EY with Mr. LANGLEY. 

Mr. BRAND with Mr. GEORGE ''y· F .Ai-r..cHILD. 
Mr. PRICE with Mr. HUSTED. 
l\lr. llnUMD.AUGII with 1\Ir. COSTELJ..O. 
1\Ir. HABRISO:N of Missi sippi With l\lr. REAHS. 
~Ir. HEL~r with l\Ir. KIEss of Pennsyl"ania. 
)Jr. SAUI\"DECS of Virginia with ~Ir. " ' ALSH. 
Ml'. THOMAS with Mr. F .iRR. 
Mr. NAG.A.N with 1\.Ir. LE.HLBACH. · 
llr. GRIFFE~ with 1\.Ir. HA.liTI..To~ of New York. 
1\lr. CARAWAY with Mr. GRIEST. 
l\lr. \VATKINS \Yith Mr. Sm~oTT. 
J\fr. HAMILL with Mr. HUTCIIINSO~. 
l\fr. ESTOPIN ... \L with 1\lr. NICHOLS Of l\liclligan. 
Mr. BEAKEs with Mr. REED. 
:\-lr. I!ELYEniNG with 1\lr. GAJ:T.AND. 
Mr. Gr.EGG with Mr. GouLD. 
::\It· . .T.\ COWAY " ·ith l\Ir. DENISON. 
~lr. OLI\'ER of New York with 1\lr. STRo"G. 
1lr. O'SHAL"'NESSY with 1Hr. DUNN. 
lllr. Uonmsox with Mr. V ARE. 
lUr. RussELL with Mr. ZIHLMAN. 
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Mr. "CRAMTON. Mr. 'Speaker, I \Oted "y:ea." I won1d like 
to withdraw my vote and to vote "present." because I am 
paired with llie gentleman .from Penn ylvania. 1\Ir. ED:t.IO:NDS. 

The ;result of the vDte was :announced as above recorded. 
The SPE IillR. A quorum is pre ent. T.be Doorkeeper will 

unlock th ~oors. The motion to recommit is lost. The qu.e -
tion is on the passage of the bU1. 

1\Ir. SMALL aml Mr. FREA. t uemanded the yeas and nays. 
The yeas -alli1 nays were ..onlered. . 
The question wa taken ; aml there w-erc-Feas 234, nays "70, 

answereu "J>i' s nt " 5, not IV.oting 121, as follows: 

Alexander 
Almon 
Antlers an 
As well 
.Austin 
Bankbeau 
Bea.kes 
Bell 
Black 
Bla<'ltmon 
Bland, V~t. 
Booher 
Bowers 
Browning 
Huchana11 
Burnett 
Burroughs 
Butler 
Byrnes, S. C. 
Byrns, Tenn. 
Caldwell 
Cannon 
Can trill 
Caraway 
Carew 
Cartc>r, Okla. 
CbandJer, N.Y. 
Clark. Fla. 
Clark, Pa. 
Claypool 
Cleary 
Conely 
Collier 
Connally, T <>x. 
Cooper, Ohio 
Cooper, W. ¥a. 
CoopPr, Wis. 
Copley 
Curry, 'Cal.. 
Dale 
Darrow 
Davey 
Davls 
Dempsey 
Denison 
Dent · 
Denton 
Dewalt 
Dl<'kinson 
Dies 
Dill 
Dixon 
Dominlclc 
Donovan 
Doolin~ 
Dou:rhton 
Drukker 
Dupre 
Dyer 

Anthony 
Ayres 
Baer 
Barnhart 
Beshlhi 
Bland, Ind. 
Blanton · 
Browne 
Campbell, Kans. 
Cary 
Chandler, Okln. 
Classon 
Connelly, K a ns. 
Crisp 
Cro sei' 
Currie. Mich . 
Dallinger 
Dillon 

Cramton 
Harrison, Miss. 

Ashbrook 
Bacharach 
Barl(ley 
Benson 
Birch 
Borland 
Brand 
Britten 
Brodbeck 
Brumbaugh 
Campbell, Pa. 
Can<ller, Mi.'·s. 
Carlin 

.I']!.:.lS--234. 
Ellsworth 
Elston 
1!'a rr 
Fh•lliR 
Fl !'lb<'r 
Flootl 
I•'ordney 
Foss 
Jlrcemnn 
F1· neb 
}' uller, Ill. 
Cartl 
Garner 
Gatrett, Tenn. 
Garre lt, Tex. 
Glynn 
Godwin , N.C. 
Gootlull 
GOO!lWln.. Ark. 

' ray, Ala. 
G r e< ne, ]').!ass. 
Ure~?ne, 'Yt. 
Ila.uley 
IIa miltQJl, )11ch. 
Hamlin 
Harur 
Harl'l flon, V.n. 
llaskcll 
llas~s 
Ha\vl y 
llayd en 
Hayes 
lll'tlin 
lleDRJcy 
Ilkks 
llilhard 
Holland 
I IolliD.t;sworth 
I!ouflton 
HurldlP ton 
H ull. Iowa 
Hull, '.reun. 
Humphrl'ys 
J goE' 
Ja <'oway 
Joi:tn <:On. Ky. 
J ohnson, Wa h. 
Jones 
Juul 
K eat·ns 
K e hof> 
K eiiPy, lJch. 
KPnn dy. Iown. 
K ey, Ohio 
KinchP.loe 
Kinl<nid 
K.H:cbin 
I.a FoltPttc 
Lu'J.uardia 

Lurs<'n Sanders. L.a. 
Lazaro S:mdern, N. Y. 
L ea, Cal. Sanfor.d 
Lee, Ga. ~cha.ll 
L <> ve:r Scott, ]Ulclt. 
T,ir:fblc.um Sears 
Little Shallenberger 
Lobt•cl( Sinnott 
London Slayden 
Lollt•rgao Sloan 
I.ongwot·th Small 
Lufkin Smith, Idaho 
J.unn Smitil, C. B. 
McArthur Smith, T. F. 
1\.IcLaug;blin, Mich.Sn<.'ll 
J cLau~hUn, Pa. Snyde;:o 
IcLcmore ~tcagall 

Magee Stcdm1W 
Maher l::ltceners{)g 
Mann ~tephens, ~. 
Mansfield Stephens, Nebr. 
Martin Sterling 
1\iason Stevenson 
l\Icrritt Stiness · 
Miller. Was~. Sullivan 
Mo n1lell ~witzer 
l\Ioon Tagu~ 
Moor·. Pa. Taylor~ Ark. 
Morgan T C'mple 
Mott -TUlman 
Oldfie ld Tilson 
Oliver , A.ln. Timberlake 
Ol wy 'l'.inkbam 
0 ·!Jorne Treadway 
Ov('rmyer Van Dyke 
On~rst1·eet Venable 
P:Hlgett Vinson 
l'aige Volstead 
l'arl{er, N. ;r. Walker 
Phelan Walton 
P olk' W...ard 
Porter Wason 
Pot;t Watkins 
Powers Watson, Va. 
Quin Weaver . 
nn~suole Webb 
Raim•y, H. T. Welling 
Ra ltF>r 'Welty 
R a ndall Whaley 
Rankin White, l\If'. 
ltartmrn Wilson, .La. 
JUordan 'Wingo 
Robb1ns Wise 
Rodenberg Wood, Ind. 
Ro6eTS 'VG.odyard 
Romjue Wrigbt 
Ro e Young, Tex. 
Uul¥'y 
Rucker 

NAYS-7Q, 
Doolittle Keating 
D owpJI Kelly Pn. 
Elliott King 
Emerson .Krau 
Eva,ns Lampert 
Fai.l'fl elt.l .Me ncll·ew 
Fess l\10Culloch 
F ~ten· 1\f r-K own 

~:~w:ghE'r R1~f<~~ey 
Gallivan Mape 
01.1Jlfly ~JOGl'fS, lou, 
{; ood N~lson, A. P. 
Gor<1Gn Nl.'lson, J. M. 
UFeen, Iown. ' ola.n 
Haugen · .Z.Oortnn 
Hcr sE>y Pur.D!!Il 
James 'RainPy, J . W. 

ANSWEllED "PR~ENT "-5. 
KnutJ:;on Sau.utlers, V.a. 

NOT VOTU~tJ--121. 
~ rtor, M..a s. F..sch 

Church E en 
Co. tello .B ·tClpioal 
Cox lt'aircblld, B. L. 
Cra go Falrehlld, G. W. 
D l.'cker Ferri 
DE>laney Flynn 
Doremus }_,'oc.bt 
Drane Francis 
Dunn Fuller, Mn .. . 
Eagan Garland 
Eagle Gtflett 
Edmonds Gould 

Ramsey e)." 
Subntb 
Scott, [owa 
&lis 
Shcrw.ood 
.Snook 
};tall'.ord 
Ta-ylor, CoLo. 
'Thomps.on · 
Tow.ner 
VP.stal 
'Voigt 
Wh .PI€r 
Williams 
Wilson, Ill. 
"Young, N. Dnk. 

Silo usc 

Graham, Ill. 
GrabtUD, Pa. 
Gray, N.J. 
Or('gg 
Gde t 
(;il"iffin 
llamlll 
Hamilton, 1\. Y. 
Heaton 
HE>lntfl 
Helm 
H('Jvering 
Hood 

Boward 1\IcFadcl£'n 
Husted McKenzie 
HutchJn~on May..s 
'Ireland .Miller, Minn. 
.Johnson, S.Dak. Mo.ntague 
Kahn Morin 
K(:'llnedy, R I. rudd 
K~ttner Nooly 
lli s, Pa. Nicholls, S.C. 
Kreider Nichols, Mich. 
Langley oQliver,.N. Y:. ' 
Lehlbach 'O'Shaunessy 
Lesher Park 
Littlepage Parker, N.Y. 
Lun<l~n Peters· 
McClintic J>la.tt 
McCDrmic" PrJee 

So the bill was passed. 

Ramsey 
R«>avis 
RP.Cd 
Robe-rts 
Robin c.n 
Rouse 
Uowe 
Rowland 
Russell 
Sa.na&s, Ind. 
.Scully 
S.backletGrd 
Eb.&ley 
Siegel 
Sims 
Sisson 
Slemp 

Snrlth, Mlch. 
Steele 
Strong 
S'Umner 
~·w~t 

wift 
T-empleton 
'.£hom as 
Vare 
Waldow 
Walsh 
Watson. Pa. 
Wnlte, .ouw 
Wflso.n, Tex. 
Winslow 
Wood .Iowa 
?:lhlma.n 

The Clerk an;nonnced the following a.ddltion..'ll p.airs; 
1\lr. RoWE (for) \Yith M:r. MoCLINl'IC (against). 
1\Ir. EDMONDS (for) with Mr. CRAMTON (against)~ 
l\11·. SCULLY (for) with 1\Ir. SHOU.SE t(against). 
lHr. CosTEU.o (for) with.l\lr • .KIEss of Pennsylvania (against). 
Mr. VAnE (fol') with lli. BoWLAND {against). 
\Until further notice: 
1\Ir. GRIEST with l\lr. KNUTSON. 

.. Mr. B~; ON with 1r. FOCHT. 
l\ft·. BRUMBAUGH ~ith Mr. llm'l'TZN, 
Mr. HELM with 1\lr. IRELAND. 
1\Ir. SAID\TJ)ERS of Virginiq.. Mr. Speaker, on the ·vote just 

taken I run recorded in the affirmative. I forgot th:J.t I wus 
Pftired with the gentleman from Massachusetts, Mr. WALSH. 
I wisll to withdraw thut vote and to vote" present." 

The result of the vote was announced as above recorded. 
:Mr. BA.IUUSON of MississippL .l\1r. Speaker, ou th~ motion 

to recommit I Yoted " no '' inadv-ertently, forgetting that I was 
paired with the gentleman from Nebraska, l\1r. EAVIS. I <le
sire to withdraw my vote, and I ask unanimous con· ent to do so. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman asks to witbtlra w his vote 
anu to be recorded .as present. Is there objection 1 

There was no objection. 
1\Ir. SAUNDERS of Virginia. I wish to make the same re

quest. I \Tas pa.iJ'ed wlth the gentleman from l\las achusetts, 
Mr. W .usu. I tbonght he was b.acl.: here, and inuuvertently 
\"oted. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman makes the arne request. 
Without objectlo~ lt will be o ordered. 

There \'\'US no objection. 
1\.U·. BARNHART'.. Mr. Speaker, I came into ~ room hur

riedly from a committee meeting, ·misu.nderstood the motion 
to recommit, and voted "no.'' I .should like to a k unanimous 
consent to change my vote from no to aye. 

The SPEAKER The gentlem:m from Indiana [l\lr. BAnN· 
HART] asks .unanimous cousent to change his vote from ,no to 
aye on the motion to recommit. 

l\1r. MANN. Mr. Speaker, reserving ·the Tight to object, I 
am not very distinct in my memory. Does the Speaker reme~ 
ber when last a request -of thls kind was macle and l\lembers 
~~re allowed to change t.beir votes in this way? 

The SPEAKER. The recollection of the Chair !s that it has 
been <lone once or twice, and it has been objected to sometimes. 
The Chair "'ill give his opinion that it is a very poor practice. 

l\Ir. 1\iANN. The statement is already in the ll.ECOBD. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Spealrer, reserving the 

right to object, I would like to ask that the v.ote on the blH be 
again reported. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from lndJana is trying to 
change his vote on the motion to recommit. · 

1\Ir. 1\IOORE of Pennsylvania. That is the one I desire to 
lmow about. 

The SPEAKER. Ninety..one ayes and 103 noes. That is on 
the motion to recommit. 

Mr. MOORE of PennsyhTania. Is that the vote that the 
gentleman desires to change l1is vote 'Upon? 

The SPEAKER. Yes. 
1\Ir. BARNHART. 1\Ir. Speaker, I do not wish to break 1lDY 

precedent. It is not very material, and I wJthdraw my request. 
On motion of Mr. SMALL, a motion to reconsider tbe vote 

whereby t11e bill was pas ed was laid on the table. 
Mr. KEATING. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman from West Vir· 

ginin (1\Ir.. NEELY] is not here, and he a.skecl me to announce 
that were he here he would :vote against the motion to reconunJt 
and in faYor of the passage !>f the bilL 

BATTLE 'MOUNTAIN SANITARIUM. 

1\Ir. GA~TDY. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous con eut for the 
present -consideration of the bill II. n. 13440 transfe.rdng jm·is
diction and control over Battle Mountain Sanitarium of the 
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National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers from the Boar<1 
of Managers of the ~ational HomC' for Db.lh11:'<1 \ olunteer 
Soluiers to the Secretary of War for use for Anuy hospitaL 
purposes for the period em-erect by th<:' ex:igendes grmYing out 
of the present war. 

1\Ir. BARNHART. ReserYing the right to object, I would 
like to have the gentleman make some statement. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report tile title to the bill. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
.A bill (H. R. 13440) transferring jurisdiction anu control over Bat

tle Mountain Sanitarium of the National Home for Disabled Volunteer 
Soldiers from the Board of Managers of the National Home for Dis
abled Volunteer Soldiers to the Secretary of War for usc fo~ AI·my 
hospital purposes for the period covered by the exigencies growmg out 
of the present war. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
Mr. BA.RNIIART. Reserving the right to object--
1\Ir. SLOAN. I object. 
Mr. GA.l~DY. Will the gentleman from Nebra. ka witlllwlu 

l1is objection for a moment? 
:Mr. SLOAN. I ,-vm, but I shall object if no one else uoes. 
Mr. GANDY. Mr. Speaker, this is a Go-vernment in~titution 

aud the national board of control has signliied in writing their 
con ent for its transfer to the Surgeon General, who needs it 
for hospital purpose:. It was built for a hospit..'ll, it is a hos
pital, and the Surgeon General's office needs it to take care of 
the returned wounded soldiers from o-ver the seas. 

Mr. CA....I\IPBELL of Kansas. Is it to be open to uiscnarged 
soldiers or only to those who are returned and retained in the 
·ervice? 

1\Ir. GA.i~DY. To take care of wounded soluiers in the sen·
ice. I may ay that there are only 230 inmates there now, and 
tl1ere are 1,000 vacant beds in the home at Danville. It is pro
po ed to take the members from thi sanitarium to Dum-me for 
tbe time being. 

The SPEAllliH. Is there ohjection ? 
l\Ir. SLOAN. I object. 

J.E.ATE OF .ABSE~CE. 

Mr. EAG..l~, by uunnimous con ·ent, " -ns gin~n lNtYe of absence 
fot· three days on account of sickness. 

I:N\ESTIGATIO:~ OF' LIG~I'l"'E. 

l\Ir. Ji'OSTEH. 1\lr. Speaker, I nsk unanimous colLsent to take 
from the Speaker's tabl the bill S. 3220, insist on the House 
amenument, nnd agree to the conference askeu for by the Senate. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois asks unani
mous consent to take from the Speaker's table the bill -s. 3~20, 
insist on tbe House amendment, and agree to the conference 
aSked for by the Senate. The Clerk will report the title to the 
bill. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
A hill (S. 3220) authorizing th" Scct·!!tary of _th \ In tf'rior to m:tke 

investigations through the Bureau of Mrnes, of h_qmtc Nals aml ])eat, 
to determine 'the practicability of their utilization as a fu el auu in 
producing commercial products. 

RELIEF IN EUROPE. 

~Ir. POU. Mt'. f'peaker, by U.irection of the Committee on 
Rules I ·submit the following resolution. 

The Clerk reau us follows: 
Ilouse resolution. 400 (H. Rept. No. 015)· .. 

Resul·vcd. That immediately upon the adoption of this resolution the 
rrouse shall resolve itself Into the Committee of the Whole House on 
the state of the Union for the consideration of II. R. 13708 (a bill pro
vidin"' for the relief of such populations in Europe, outside of Ger-
1nany" as may be determined upon by the President as necessary) ; that 
there' shall be not exceeding three and one-quarter hours of general 
(lebate, which shall ·be confined t~ Uw billl to be diviued equally between 
those support!ng and those opposmg t he btll, and to be controlled equally 
hy the gentle.man from Kentucky [l\lt·. SHERLEY] and the gentleman from 
Massachusetts [Mr. GILLETT], at the end of which time the bill shall 
he rend for amendment under the fiYc-minute rule, and at the conclu
!>ion of such reading the committee shall rise and report the bill to the 
i.Iouse, together with the amendments, if any, wherP.upon the previous 
question shall be considered as ordered upon the bill and all amend-
1nents thereto to final pas ·age without intervening motion except one 
motion to recommit. 

· 1\lr. POU. ].lr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent tllat tlle 
1 ime for debate on the rule be 80 minutes, 40 minutes to be con
trolled by m3· ·elf anu 40 minutes by the gentleman from Kansas 
[M1-. CA:lli'BEIL]. At the enu of which time the previous ques
tion shall be consit.lered as ordered. 

'.flle SPEAKER The gentleman from North Carolina [Mr. 
Pou ] aslcs unanimous consent that the debate on this rule be 
confined to 80 minutes, half to be controlled by himself and half 
controlled by the gentletnan from Kansas [Mr. CAMPBELL]; 
that at the enu of 80 JUinutes the previous question shall be con
si<lere<l as ordered. Is there objection? 
. :lir. 1\IA.l~N. ReserTi.ng the rlght to object, I want to ask the 
gentleman a question. The rule provicles for three and a quar-

ter hour~ of dehate on the bill. On the rule would be 80 min
utes additional, whith would make in the neighborhood of five 
bours before it is cowpleteu. Then it would be considered 
unuer the fi•e-minute rule. Is it the intention of the gentleman 
from Kentucky, if the gentleman from North Carolina knows, 
to ask the House to stny in session to-day until the bill is com
pleted? 

l\Ir. POU. I think that is the intention of the gentleman from 
Kentucky. 

:i\Ir. SHERLEY. If tbe .,.entleman will pardon me, I will say 
that that was my desire, and I presumed it would be the desire 
of the Hou e. The days are passing, and if everyone knew the 
matter was to be disposed of to-day there would be an assurance 
of the full attendance w-hich the importance of the matter d~ 
mands. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection! 
l\lr. STAFFORD. ReserYing the right to object, may I in

quire of the gentleman, as the1·e is sQme ambiguity in the phrase, 
whether it is the intention of the committee, or of the two gen
tlemen named, to control the time both in favor and against, or is 
one to control the time entirely in opposition and the othet· 
entirely in fa-vor of the bill? 

:llr. SHERLEY. It "·a: my um1er3tanding that tl1e gentleman 
from :Massachusetts woultl control the time in opposition. I 
would control tlw time in faYor of the bill, .and it is my purpose 
to give to the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. CANNON] practically 
one-ha If of my time for . ·uch nse as he may see fit to make of it 
on his side of the House for those who favor the proposal. 

Mr. LITTLE. Resenino- the right to object, Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to nsk a question of the chairman. I could not hear 
e-rerything that was said, but do I 1.mderstand that his request 
would pre-rent the offering of amendment ? 

Mr. POU. ~o. 

::.\Ir. l\IAl\~. It \YOUl<l 1we-rcnt nn amendment to the rule. 
The SPEAKER. Is there object ion? 
There was no objection. 
)lr. POU. l\lr. Speaker, I yiC'I<.l 10 minutes to the gentleman 

from Kentucky f~!r. CAxTnnL]. 
:\fr. C.ANTRILL. l\.lr. . 'penkt·r, 1 his rule makes in oruer a 

bill from the Committee o11 Amn·o}wiations which nppropriates 
$100,000,000 to relie-re famine comlitiuns in Europe. There was 
no ohjection in the Comlllit tee on Rules to the form of the rule. 
The C01umittee on Rule is unanimou., I believe, in the opinion 
that the terms of the rule nrc entirely fair, and there was no 
critici:'>ru as to the rule it~f'lf. Tl1ere was, however, in the Com
rnUtee on Rule. , uetermined opposition to tl1e bill which the rule 
~eeks to make in order, anu I \Yould like to ha•e the House know 
that the Committee on ADpropriation , one of the most con
servative :md careful committee.· of the House, after u full con
sideration, made a fa-vornblc report upon tllc bill appropriating 
$100,000,000 ; nnu the thairman (•f that committee, the gentle
man from Kentucky [:llr .• 'HEnLEY], appeareu before the Com
mittee on Rules, in behalf of his committee, asking for the 
ndo'ption of this rule. 

Mr. GORDOX. 3fr. Chairman, will tlle gentleman yield? 
:i\Ir. CANTRILL. I han! nry little time, but I will yiel<l for 

a -rer:r brief que tion~ 
)lr. QORDOX. Just n question to a:k the gentleman " ·llat 

the vote was in the Committee on .\ppropriations, that grent, 
conservati Ye committee? 

l\1r. CANTRILL. All that I know is that it was a majority 
-vote, which is sufficient to bring the matter before the House 
and before the Committee on Rules. If it had not been a ma~ 
jority vote, of course the chairman of that committee woulu not 
have come before the Committee ou Rules. 

The facts are these, as we understand them on the record that 
has been made before the Committee on Rules: There are 
thousands and tens of thousands of people in Europe who to· 
day are ~tarving to death. It comes to us from the best of. 
authority that within the next two or three months there will 
be millions of people in Europe starving, and the Governments 
of England and France and Italy have ah·eady appointed tlleil· . 
commissions and put behind them financial support, and to·-day; 
are relieving as best they can famine conditions in Em•ope.' 
This Government, through the President of the United States, 
has called upon Congress and the American people to co· 
operate with these European Governments in helping to re
lie-re these famine conditions. I appeal to this House, and 
especially to the Republican side of the House, to repudiate · 
the action of the gentlemen of the Committee on Rules repre
senting that slde of the House when they undertake to say to 
the peoples of the world that the United States are so stingy and 
so devoid of. all principles . of humanity and Christianity that 
they will not cooperate \litll other Goy-ernments in saving mil-
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llons of starving women and chilclren in this world. [Ap
plause.] · 

Mr. GORDON'. :Mr. Speaker, will the gent1eman yield? 
l\11'. CAN'rlULL. No; I have not the time~ I have only n 

few minutes, as the gentlE:'Irlan kno~rs. That is the situn.Uon 
tbat is before us; and the eyes of the· ' ol·ld and th~ eyes of 
the people of this Nation are looking at this House to~day to 
s-e-e whether or not we • re willing, out of our abundance and 
plenty, the American people and this Government, the richest 
ill all the... world, after having approprin.terl money by the· billions 
for ' ar munition. with whidl to kill people, whether now we 
ate willing to place ourselves in the attitude of refusing to 
a.pp1:opriate a prutt·y $100,000,000 in orr\er to cooperate· with 
tl e great civilized nations of France Italy, and England to 
sa>c millions of \Yomen and children from starving to denth. 
The great God of the universe has bl ·"' ed this country more 
than any other in the history of the world, and do you gentle
men mean to ten me that . upon n great occasion Iike this you · 
intend to draw political and patty lin s upon the que tion of 
million of people ta.rving to denth? · 

Yet this Hou ·e to-day is confronted with the spectacle 6f gen.~ 
tlemen on the Committee on Rules repreJ enting th·c Republican 
side of the Hou ·e voting against supporting the rule w:hen the 
Committee on Appropriations had already passed favorably 
upon it. · Gentlemen on the Republican side of the House, I ask 
you to repudiate that action. If you nre· not in fav<H' of the bill., 
I do beg you, in the name of humanity, with miU1ons of people 
starving to death., to at least adopt tb.e l"Ule and bring the bill 
before the House, where it may be considered upon its merits, 
so that the A.meriea.n people may know the ·real condition that 
exists in Em·ope to-day. [Applause.] One of the 111ost distin
gUished American women has recently come back, after giving 
her ser>ices to the Red Cro s, and she delivered a lecture in this 

· cUy the other day. Spealring from actual ob ervation be said 
that in many places in Europe to-day motbers having tht·ee or 
four or five children are now compelled to pick the child that 
they will permit to clie, becau. e they can not get food enough to 
feed them all. Yet do you gentlemen on the Republican Side of 
the House mean to tell me that in such conditions ns that you 
propo e to ltave the party lash appliecl to you and refuse to 
adopt this rule o that you ·may ha\e the opportunity of hear
ing the bill upon its merits? The facts are as we get them from 
the very best of autho.rity, that the -appropriation of this paltry 
sum wiU relieve conditions-and it is a paltry smn compared 
with the billions that we have appropriated witl.lout a di: ent
ing voice in recent days. It is a fact that this appropriation 
will do- more to ati'Sfy European countries that this Nation is 
sincere in its demand for pea-ce than anything eh;e we can do_ , 
'Vhen people are . tarving you can not ask them to give favor
·able consideration to any peace terms or to any term that 
_would help reestablish law and orcler. Tile first thoughts ot 
_people who nTe starving tw·n to n.nn.rcby, nncl in large mea.s~ 
1n my opinion, the great turmoil that i existing in Enl.'ope 
to-day is due more to famine than to nny other one comlitian, 
and yet when ,,.,e are ·asked to cooperate, not to- nssmne the 
entire bm'd<m ourselYes, with these other great Governments, 
who~e commissions have already been ap'f)ointed, and I believe 
Lorcl Reading has lJeen appointed as the head of the Engli. h 
commission-when we are asked to appropriate nus m0n~y we 
find bitter opposition, and I say all honor ana glory to the Com
mittee on Appropriations of this IIou e for favorably voting 
upon it, induding the dlstinguishecl gentleman frm Illinois [1\!r. 
(lANNON], tbe father of the Hou e, in whom every Member has 
lmpljcit cunfidence. There was no politics In it, ns I understand 
it, in the Committe~ on Appr-opriations-, because . the thstin
guished gentleman from. Illinois· [Mr. 0ANNON] is · heartily in 
favor of the bill~ nnd I aru asking you to adopt the rule in order 
that you gentlemen upon tbe ReJ)nblie..'l.n side of th€!' House may 
ll a1· him speak ul)on the merits of the proposition, and r am 
sure thaf you gentlemen ha-ve un1imitecl eonfidence in his judg
ment., especially on matters of this character. IApplause-.J 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Mr¥ Spenker, I yield five min
utes· to the gentlemnn from New York [Ur. 81\'I'EL:t]. 

1\Ir. SNELL. Mr. Speaker, the resolution that is presented 
by the chn:ilman of the Committee on Uules, if adopted by this
Bou e to-day-, mnkes in o·rder the boldest piece 'Of Iegislatl{)n. 
th. t ha beE>n introduced in the Sixty-fifth Congr-ess. This legis;. 
lation contemplated by this bill will open up a brand' new 
field of limitless publie -exr>enditure, :md it ts of· suctl. a char
acter that it demands th.e most careful and consi-derate atten
tion by every l\Iember of th.e House. Duting- the last two l>r 
three years we l1ave become accustomed to pass np-proprtation 
of 1,000,000~ $2,000.000, -$100,000,0()().:-.yes,· five and' ten billions 
of doUars-at one ti.llie, with luu"lUy nny- debn.te, wfth se~cely 
the d-otting of an" 1 n Ol' ·the crossing of a "'t!' 

But, mimi you, gentlemen, we did that because the President 
of the United States, the Commander in Chief of the Army, 
said that it \Vas n.b · ~utely necessary for the pl'o cutlon ot 
the wm·. 'Vhen we rccei\ <.l those commands, Republicans and 
Democrats alike stood shoul<ler to shoul<.ler, rose to the situa· 
tion, and almost unanimou Iy voted President 'Vilson more 
money and-more potrer than that which has been eranted to any 
king or potenta.m in the history of tlle civiliZed world. But 
we did that to '''in the waT. Now, thank God, tho w~r is over 
and an entirely flt.ffer nt situation confronts us. Let me tell 
you, ge-ntlemen of the Honse, tl'1e Clay has gone by when. you 
can hold a man up to publi-c ridicule; call him nn· .. A.mericart, un 
patriotic, and pro-German because ·he demands full inforn11ltion 
[applause on the Republican side] before he votes to give away 
the people's money. That is the reason I am oppo ed to this 
rule and this bill here to-day. The. information r~ not available 
to this House why we should grant 1\Ic. Wilson and l\Ir. Hoover 
thi new, ail<lltional,. and unlimitetl anth'Ority. 1\lr. Sp.eal.-cr, 
because we granted President Wilson's every I--equest to win the 
war~ that is no sign we will follow him blindfolded in reconstruct
ing the Old World. The financial conditions of this country at 
the present are such that the American people demand that this 
Congress hall closely scrutinize every dolla.r of public e~'l)endi
ture. They demand that we shan not appropriate a dollar f 
public money that is not absolutely needed, and every mnn in 
this n.ouse knows that the business of this country will fairly 
groan under the tax.es that will be le-vied by the pr ent pending 
revenue bill; and the worst of .it all iS· the- end is not yet in 
sight. I was told by a member of the Committee on Ways nn<l 

.1\leans this morning that there would be a deficit in the public 
funds this year of $10,000,000,000. A $5,000,000,000 loan will 
come this spring and anotller later fn the sea: on. 

Now, -with these financial eondition confronting us, I main
tain · that there are no 100,000,000 plum for any one man 
baskef, unless we haye the most po itive and definite fnformn
tion as to tbe absolute necessity, the how, whei·e, and why it 
will be spent, and that_ informati{).n is not available at the pres
ent time. l\lr. ~peakeJ.•, if I can read the signs of the times, 
there is more tmrest, uncertainty, and, I think I mfiy say, dis
content, among the laboring population, the manufacturer, the 
farmer, :md busine. s men to-day tl\uu at any time in recent 
years. High ta.xation and higher cost of living are causing the 
spread of BolsbeTfki ·m in om· own coun-try, and, notwithstand
ing tl1is, the President demands that we plac a $100..000,000 
additional tnx on our pe-ople, that, as he says, l-Ir. Hoo,~er may 
stop the . pread of Bol hevikism and anarchy in u foreign 
land. The time bas come, ..,entlemen. when tll Pre ident of · 
the United States and the Members of this Congress shou~tl 
give more attention to the reconstruction problems here nt 
home and le ~ to the political intrigues of map-making of sontll· 
ern Europe. [Appla.u on U1e Republican side.] I am not 
opposed to rendering relief· to tlle striclreu and starving popula
tions of the Old World. I will go Just as far a any man in 
primte or public expenditure along this line, but I do maiutain 
that the time llas come, if we are going to open up a new field 
for publi-c expenditures of this kind, thnt President Wilson 
should tell the Congress nud the American people what lie in
tends to do and how far he is going along this 1ine. [Applause.] 

The SPEAKER The time of the gentleman b~s eA!lirell. 
l\11·. SNELL. .Just n rutnrr:t-c more. · 
M1·. CAMPBELL of Kansa • I yield on-e lllinnte more to tlle 

gentleman. 
Mr. &~LL. And I also maintain that the time hils come 

when, to· rr certain extent at least, he should tnJ~e u:s into hi 
confidell e in regard to his reconstruction anu pen.ce plan~, anti 
until he does that ::tnd until he does furnish us the information 
to which ·~ are entitled I maintain it 1 the duty of ev-ery man 
in this House to >ote against these questionable lump-sum ap
propriations_ [Applause on the Republican si<l . ] 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Will the gentleman yielu b ck 
any time he did not use? 

1\lr. SNELL. I yield back whatever time may b l'.emaiuing. 
The SPEAKER. Tl1e gentleman yielus back lk'11:f n minute. 
Mr. POU. Will the gentleman use orne more of his tinle? 
l\Ir~ OAl\IPBELL of Kansas. I would like the gentleman from 

Nortn Carolina to use some more of hls time. 
1\ir. POU. I yield five minntf's to the gentleman from illi

nois [1\lr. CANNON]. [Applause.] · 
1\lr. CANNON. l\Ir. Speaker, I am for this bill. [Applau e.] 

Let us stop a minute and e wbat i involYed. There i no 
time in the short debate to show what the meri.b of this prDpo
sition are. Thls proposition i to consider this bill, and I want 
to ask this side of the House and that side of the Hou c; Ar 
:rou ·aftaid · to consi<llir , this bill upon its merits? [Applnu .. ] 
The only way to get intelligent consideration is to con ider it. 

• I 
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So much for that. Oh~ I ha \"e here a letter written by President 
Roosevelt, a message, just as the ships went a1·ound the world, 
in regard to the great eartJ1qua.ke in ltaiy and the $800,000 
which he uskEcl of the. Congress-, nnd it was given without a 
wortl, and when it was given he expended it for food. The 
returning eight battleships and other ships were sent to help 
relie·ve the condition. They were feel. It was in time of peace. 
He was a great statesman, nnd he was broad enough to under
stan(] that in this country is the great melting pot, anu it was 
put upon that ground as well us to retle~e misfortune. · And 
afte.Y he fed them he built houses over there from that appro
priation, and it met with the approval of this country. A score 
or more of similnr appropriations Imve been made~ Now, what 
is the condition, just briefly, and all I can do is .to refer to it? 
Outside of the allies the Bolsheviki are in possession evei·y
where in Euro1.1e except Germany, and making great headway 
there. Oh, perhaps, not in Finland. 

Mt-. SI,OAN. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CANNON. If the gentleman will be brief. 
Mr. SLOAN. Did ex-President Roosevelt ask to have personal 

charge of that $800,000 appropriation? 
Mr. CANNON. Yes; it '\Yas expended under his direction. 
Mr. SLOAN. 'That he should have personnl charge of it? 
Mr. CANNON. Well. he did have personal cbru·ge of it. How 

else could :rou expend it? [Applause.} I -simply refer to it in 
passing. Great God~ I think I have got in my make-up a strain 
of German, a strain of English, a strain of Irish, and a strain 
of French. [Laughter and applause.] God made the world, 
and under God we have had the progre s we have had. Now, 
at tile end of t.llls. great contest what have you? A peace table. 
Who is at the table? Germany? No. Germany is tigbting as 
to- whether she will go absolutely to the BolshevHd. which 
means anarchy there. Austlia? No. Russia? No. The 
Balkans? No; unles it be Serbia that will get in. There you 
are. What security ha:.ve -yon as to who yon are t() negotiate 
.witb for peace? Now, it is prrt upon this ground as a matte1· 
of policy. First, it is good policy that people should not star~ep 
for if they are starving they will take food with a strong hnnrl. 
Whs God krnows there is not a man within the sounu of my 
votre, it there was anarchy in the United States as tbe:y nave 
it in Europe outside of the 3llies,. nnd food was short-there is 
not a man in this House of Representatives~ if his family was 
starVing and he was starving, but would take it with a strong 
band if it could be found. If there is one such, ·Jet him rise 
tip. now. [Applause.] 

No man rises on either side of the House. 
This is to relieve a condition ; and yet gentlemen. say that they 

will not even consider this proposition. I do not indor e lots of 
things that Woodrow Wilson has done; but he is our President. 

· Right or·wrong, he is over there trymg to do things. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of' the gentleman has 

expired. 
Mr. POU. l\lr. Speaker, I yield two minutes more to the gen

tleman. 
1\lr. CAKKOX. Our expenditures during this '""ar were $40.-

000,000 per day. This $100,000,000 would amount to the expendi
tures for two days and a half, where we have expended very well 
up toward $30,000,000,000, and, God knows, when the end comes 
and we hav-e peace, after an things are dete1·mined,. war risks 
and everything else, it may amount to $50,000,000,000 or $60.-
000,000,000. 

We haYe the food; we can demonstrate that. We have the 
wheat that the Government own . We ha\e an excess of pork 
and fn ts and cottonseed oil and lard oil. This money will be 
expended in this country, substantially. From the standpoint of 
a wi e policy, without any indorsement of Woodrow Wilson . 
except as it is necessary to recognize that he is our President 
and will be for two sears to come--the only President we have-

, we ought not to withhold proper a.ic.l to- work out these problems. 
In the event this rule is adopteu 1. will speak n little more at 
length and giYe reasons why, in my judgmentf this bill sho·uld 
pass. [Applause.] · 

Mr. POU. ::\lr. Speaker, diu til~ gentleman from Illinois use 
his entire time? 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. He used all of his time. · 
1\lr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Mr. Speaker, I yield 20 minutes 

to the gentleman from Iowa [l\Ir. Goon}, a member of the Com
mittee on Appropri...'ltions. [Applause.} 

Mr. GOOD. ~Ir. Speaker, I opposed this bill in the committee 
and I oppose it now. However, I dicl say to the gentleman from 
Kentucky [l\fr. SHERLEY}, chairman of the Committee on Appro
priations, that I would do what I could to bave the bill brought 
before the House. and what I have to- say~ therefore, is not in 
opposition to the r·ule, because I renlized that the merits of this 

proposition could not be discussed in 80 minutes, but will in part 
. explnin my opposition to the bill itself. 

But a few weeks remain of this Sixty-fifth Congress. This 
Congress: will go down in history as the greatest legislative 
assembly in all the world. It passed more important legislation~ 
awropria ted more money, did more real substantial work than 
any other legislatiye body in the world. And it all was done 
with a singlene.5s of purpose and a patriotism that touched 
eve1·y Member of the House. w·e were in favor of winning the 
war, and we voted without party division to give the President, 
as Commander in Chief of the Army and Navy, all the power 
and ull the money necessary to win imperishAble glory fot• our 
country and our country's :flag. But~ Mr. Speaker, when on the 
lith day of last November the President appeared in our l)l·es
ence and read that most t•emarkable message, giving in detail 
the terms of the armistice. he concluded by saying: 

The .war tbuS' comes to nn end'; for, having accepted these terms or 
a.rmisbce, it will be impossible for the German. command to renew it-

I approach, therefore~ ilie discussion of this subject on the 
solemn tleclaration of the President that two months ago the 
war eame to an end and that Germany would be unable to renew 
it. When the war was on we gave him all the money he asked 
for its prosecution ; we gaY"e him all the powe1·. all the legislation 
which he demandetl to win the war. Now that the war is over, 
I belieYe· that Congress, one of the coordinate branches of the 
Government, ·honld ngain commence to function; that it should 
pass upon all demands; and that the House of Representatives, 
whieb is entrusted nnder the Constitution with originating all 
appropriation bills, shall before it passes appropriation bills 
know the details not only '"ith regard to the needs for which 
the appropriations are asked but the conditions under which the 
appropriations are to be expended~ Now that tbe wur is over; 
I am not 'villing to pass lump-sum appropriation bills to carry 
out objects, no matter how worthy, nnJess we understand all the 
facts. Of course, there is starvation in Europe; there always 
has been. there always will be, and I am willing to go as far as 
any mnn to giye relief to the needy and the suffering. If we 
wO'uld rise to our full duty in such an emergency we would not 
pass a lump-sum appropriation, much of which might be wasted 
in its administration. But if the emergency is urgent we would 
give to the American Red Cross, that great mother of humanity, 
composed as it is of more than 22,000,000 Americans~ who are 
contributing to its objects-we would delegate to that organiza
tion. with more· than 5,000 relief commissioners in Europe, the 
task of bringing relief; we would give them more than our full 
stmre of the funds nece sary to prevent suffering and starYation. 
I am not. in fa \"Or of this bill, which~ if enacted into law, will, 
I fear, be the first step whicb we will lla.Ye taken since war carne 
to an enll to invite extraxaganee and waste in the expendih1re of 
public funds. 

I do not object to appropriating this money because it is 
granted to tha President. I am opposed to appropriating any 
lump sum, giving any individual, no matter who he is, full power 
and discretion over its expenditure. By the very nature of 
things. the President, because of his multitudinous· duties, can 
not investigate the expenditure of such vast sums that have been 
entrusted to his care. He has been compelled to turn these mat
ters over to subordinates and bureau chiefs. When the histm·y 
of this war is written men will be shO(!ked to learn how hunured:s 
of millions of dollars were utterly wasted, and most of the waste 
came through lump-sum appropriations. Now that the '""ar is 
over, ,-.,e should profit by our experiences during the war and 
appropl"iate money only· when we know all the facts for which 
the app-ropriation is sought, and we should make detailed appro
priation in a manner so that the fund can not be spent for any 
other object than that for which it was e_ypressly appropriated. 

I think I can define my position best by relating here what has 
a,lready been done in what I believe to be an illegal appropria:
tion by the President of $5,000,000 out of the funds granted to 
the President for national security and defense. 

I ha\e here a statement from the War Trade Board for publi
cation on December 15, 1918, which reads : 

The loading of two additional vessels with cargoes for Russia and 
arrangements for continued shipments through January and February 
through the activity of the War Trade Board of the United States Rus
sian Bureau (Inc.) was announced to-day by the War Trade Board. 
The dispatch of three vessels to Vladivostok carrying materials urgently 
needed in Siberia previously was announced. . , 

Private capital, acting on information furnished through the Russian 
bureau, is financing most ·of these ca1·goe , which include also materials 
for Czecho-Slovak relief and railroad materials. This is in harmony 
with the announced policy of the ooard to encourage and promote the 
rehabilitation of Russia.'s economic life and to cove1· by direct operations 

·only those portions of the field which can not be served rea.dily by pri".ate 
enterprise. Plans for shipments to Vladivostok, Bla.ck Sea, and the 
Baltic were considered by the board at its meeting to-day. 

· '\\'ben my attention was called to this work of the War Trade 
Board of the United States Russian Bureau (Inc.), I commenced 
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a search to ascertain if Congress had authorized its incorpol·a
tion. I found no such record. I found that Vance McCormick 
and a majority of the members of the 'Var Trade Board had 
incorporated under the title "The War Trade Board of United 
States Russian Bureau (Inc.)," and that Vance McCormick 
was president, and John Foster Dulles, nephew of Secretary 
Lansing, was the secretary and treasurer. This concern was 
incorporated under the laws of the State of Connecticut. The 
certificate of incorporation provides " that the amount of capi
tal stock with which this corporation shall commence busi
ness is $5,000,000." The incorporators, with their holdings ot 
stock, are as follows: Vance McCormick, 1 share; J. Beaver 
White, 1 share; Edwin F. Gay, 1 share; Clarence M. 'Voolley, 1 
share; Albert Strauss, 1 share; Alonzo E. Taylor, 1 share; 
Thomas L. Chadbourne, jr., 1 share; H. Starr Giddings, 1 share; 
Stoddard M. Stevens, jr., 1 share; Ralph Royall, 1 share; and 
Vance C. McCormick, chairman of the 'Var Trade Board, 49,990 
shares. It is thus seen that these incorporators include a ma
jority of the directors of the War Trade Board, and that each 
incorporator subscribed for only 1 share of stock, but that the 
remaining 49,990 shares are held by l\Ir. Vance C. McCormick as 
chairman of the War Trade Board. The $5,000,000, I am advised 
by the War Trade Board, was contributed by the President out 
of the $100,000,000 which Congress appropriated to him in a lump 
sum for national security and defense. It is therefore apparent 
that this incorporation to which I have referred is a United 
States corporation. The United · States really owns all of the 
stock, and on inquiry I find that it is through this corporation 
that the United States proposes to deal with the Russian situa
tion. 

I am advised that it will take many millions more to carry out 
the intentions of the department, and I undertake to say that if 
anything at all is done along the line provided for in the charter 
of this corporation the amount in\olved will reach billions of 
tlollars. 

While we were willlng to vote and did \ote without party divi
sion billions of dollars to prosecute the wa!", and I believe now 
are willing to vote millions of dollars to relieve distress, su:ffer
ing, and starvation in Europe, yet I want to say that I do not 
believe there is a man here who down in his heart would be will
ing to vote one dollar out of the Treasury to carry out the provi
sions found in this certificate of incorporation, wherein are enu
merated all the objects of the corporation. 

Would you be willing to give to the President $5,000,000 to 
organize a company to engage in the manufacture of all kinds of 
products in any and all parts of the world, to prospect for 
minerals and metals and mine them, or to buy agricultural, 
grazing, and timber lands in all parts of the world, or to buy 
precious stones, or to buy, build, own, and manage hotels, board- ' 
ing houses, and restaurants in all parts of the world outside 
of the State of Connecticut, or to buy and operate railroads in 
all parts of the world outside of the State of Connecticut, or to 
loan money in all parts of the world outside of the State of 
Connecticut, or to carry on the business of banking in all parts 
of the world outside of the State of Connecticut? No; of 
course, you would not; and yet, out of the $100,000,000 t-hat 
was given to the President by Congress to carry on the war, he 
has given $5,000,000 to this corporation which is empowered 
to do all these things, and many other things. 

I have read the wonderful dream of Cecil Rhodes. I ltave 
read with interest and enthusiasm the charter of the Hudson 
Bay Co., but I undertake to say here and now that the dream 
of Cecil Rhodes or the charter of the Hudson Bay Co. is not 
to be compared with this wonderful document setting forth the 
aims and purposes of the War Trade Board of United States 
Russian Bureau (Inc.). · 

I will append to my remarks the certificate of organization, 
but the certificate of incorporation is so illuminating that I 
shall read it for your information, in order that you may see 
the objects to which the President has set aside $5,000,000 ap
propriated to him in a lump sum for national security and de
fense. 

It is as follows: 
Certificate of incorporation <lf the War Trade Board of United States 

Russian Bureau (Inc.). 
We, the subscribers, certify that we do hereby associate ourselves as 

a body politic and corporate undel." the statute laws of the State of 
Connecticut, and we further certify-

First. That the name of the corporation is the War Trade Board of 
United States Russian Btu-eau (Inc.). 

Second. That the sn.id corporation is to be located in the town of 
IIartford, County of Hartford, State of Connecticut. 

Third. That the nature of the business to be transacteu and the 
purposes to be promoted or carried out by said corporation are as 
follows: 

1. To engage in the business of buying, selling. importing, nnd ~x
'porting goods, wares, and merchandise of evet·y description, and any 
and all kinds of personal property, and to can·y on a general mer
cantile :llld commercial business in any part of the world. 

2. To engage in nn;y and all kind~ ~f manufacturing, and to acquire, 
hold, lease, and sell all lands, buildings, machinery, and equipment, 
and all raw materials and supplies necessary to or useful in the con
duct <lf any such business in any part of the worlu. · 

3 •. To search for, prospect, explore, purchase, lease, Qr otherwise 
acqmr~1 own, develop, work, operate. sell, lease, mortgage, or other
wise wspose of any and all agricultural, grazing, timber, or other 
lands, mineral deposits, mines, mining properties, collieries, and 
t.":r;;~:id~nd the products and by-products thereof, all in any part of 

4. To eultivate, cut, mine, crush, smelt, concentrate, refine, treat. 

Erepare for market, buy, sell, exchange, export, import. tt·ade and deal 
n any and all agricultural products, timber, and timber products, 

<lll, petroleum, coal, iron, metals. phosphates, nitrates, minerals, 
precious stones, and materials and products and by-products of all 
kinds, nil in any part of the world. 

All of this under the ~ise of feeding the starving people of 
Russia. Further : 

5. To build, construct, complete, equip, purchase, lease, or otherwise 
acquire, hold, own, manage, operate, maintain, mortgage, sell, or other
wise, dispose of hotels, apai·tment houses, boarding and lodging houses, 
restaurants, stores, shops, and places of public entertainment ot· 
~~'tl;gf:nt, all In any part of the world, outside of the State of Con-

[ La ugh ter.] 
What is the matter with Connecticut? 
Mr. BUTLER. l\Ir. Speaker, will the gentleman yielu? 
Mr. GOOD. No; I regret I can not. I have not the time-
6. To build, construct, complete, equip, pm·chase, lease, or otherwise 

acquire: hold, own, manage, operate, maintain, mortgage, sell or other
wise ~1spose of railways, telephone and telegraph systems, gas and 
electric light and power works, plants and systems, and any other 
plants, machinery or works for the production, manufacture, trans
mission and distribution of light Qr energy of every nature and de
scription, and to furnish and sell gas, electricity, steam and any other 
kind of s~bstance or energy used for lighting, heating, ox· power pur
poses, all rn any part of the world outside of the State of Connecticut. 

[Laughter.] 
7. To build, construct, complete, equip, purchase, lease or otherwise 

acquire,~ hold, own, maintain, operate, mortgage, sell, or otherwise dis
pose or, or turn to account, reservoirs, water powers, dams, flumes, 
watercourses, aqueducts, water rights, canals, irrigation systems, sew
age, drainage and sanitary works, water works and to furnish and 
sell water and water power, all in any part of the world outside of 
the State of Connecticut. • 

8. To promote, finance build construct, complete, equip, pw·chase, 
lease, or otherwise acqUire, hoid, own, operate, maintain, mortgage, 
sell, or otherwise dispose of wharves, piers, docks, bulkheads, dry
docks, basins, tuts, tloats, lighter.s1 storehouses, warehouses, elevators, 
r~~ ~~fd ~~~Sid~ ~~ 1~~mJt:~e f~~ig~ii~e~~i~~t kinds, all in any part of 

0. To build, equip, buy, own, lPase, operate, and sell steamships, 
sa111ng vessels and any and all other kinds of craft or instrumentali
ties used or to be used in the business of transporting freight or pas
sengers upon water; and in any part of the world outside of tho State 
of Connecticut to operate the same, and engage in the transportation 
of or in the business of transporting freight or passengers. 

10. To take and receive upon deposit, as bailee, for safekeeping and 
storage, jewelry, plate1 money, specie, bullion, stocks, bonds, securities, 
and valuable papers or any kind, and othe.r valuable personal property, 
and to guarantee their safety, upon such terms and for such com
pensation as may be agreed upon by it and the respective bailors 
thereof, and to let out vaults, safes, and other receptacles, all in any 
part of the world outside of the State of Connecticut. 

11. To make loans or advances, either ordinary ot· privileged, either 
with or without security, at such rates of interest as may be agreed 
upon between the corporation and the borroweri either for ordinary 
banking or commercial purposes or for the speda purpose of facilitat
ing mining, agricultural, and industrial operations and public ·utillties 
all in any part of the world outside of the State of Connecticut. ' 

Now, get this, my Democratic friends, and never again refer 
to trusts or illegal combinations: · 

16. To enter into any agreement or arrangement for sharing profits 
union of interest, reciprocal concessions or cooperations, with any coun: 
try, firm, or person carrying on or proposin~ to carry on any business 
within or similar to any of the <lbjects of tnis company; to guarantee 
the contracts anu obligations of any such company, firm, or person: 
to unite with any such company, firm, or person in the creation of 
joint or joint and several obligations of any and every character 
which this company may find it necessary or convenient to create or 
issue in the execution of any business or the carrying out or any 
purpose specified in this certificate: but none or the business authorized 
by this paragraph shall be done within the State of Connecticut. 

[La ugh ter.] 
Mr. Vance McCormick has provided here for the greatest 

trust the world ever saw and it is financed out of the $100,-
000,000 given to the President for national security and defense, 
and all of it is done under the co\er of feeding the starving peo-
ple of Russia. · 

1\Ir. LONDON. 1\Ir. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. GOOD. No; I can not yield. 
11. To acquire in any manner, hold and own bonds, tlebentures or 

other obligatwns, or evidences of Indebtedness or securities, or shares or 
capital stock in any col."poration or corporationsh association or associa
tions, and while owner thereof to exercise t e rights, powers, and 
privileges of ownership, inclu<iing the right to vote on any shares of 
stock or in respect of any bonds or debentures so held or owned. 

18. To carry on the business of banking in all its branches, anu to 
trft..llsact and do all matters and things incluental thereto, or which 
may be usual in connection with the business of banking or dealing 
in money or securities for money, including, among other thing , the 
issue of due bills, circulating notes to bearer, bank notes, promissory 
notes, or the discounting and negotiating1• buying, selling, paying, or 
.c9Uecting of promissory .notes, drafts, buls .of exchange, and other 
evidences of indebtedness ; receiving deposits, buying and selling ex-
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change, ban~ notes: bullion, nrul coin, and loaning- D;ton.ey_ on ~eal and Etu&pe-. I rosb we might prevent the starving of a single- per
personal security-, vut DCl part of' the bu~ness specified1 t.n tb:i'& para- son i wish we- mi ,....,t do something in a big and substantial \\ay 
graph shall be done in the State of Connecticut. · . , s.u. · · • '-

Think of it! The President gh-ing Mr. Vance McC"orwtcl\:.'s : tOJ ~l~_VIate tbe ~etin~ and prevent starv:mg.. ~t I have won
Pl'iva to corporation~ even though tile stock is- held b~ the: Wa:r ' del:ei:l whet~F. or .not th~;~ matter has not been a little ove~drawn, 
•rrade Board', $5,000,000 t(}- carry on banking in any part- o.f the- fo~ almost .co1~.e1dent. w1th ~h? cablegram ot the President, I 
world, with power to issue due bills, circulating notes to , rec d: an a~ti;t.e m t~e ~ew York Ttme&, on December 28, under 
bearer, bank notes, etc., all to pre\ent Ute people of Rn~sia the foUowmo, headlines. 
from starvh"~O' - G.eorgeous_ scene at banquet--An roya.l formalities observed at King's · =· diluler t-o; Wilso~Largest display o( plat~old service wol:th $15,-

19. The corporatio.n sb:aU have power to do a.ny and all things et 000,000 are brought from the palace vaults for occa.'sion . 
forth as its objects to tbe same extent and us· full~ as a natural. per1H>n C · b . . . · . . 
might or could do, as principal, agent-, contrac.tor, . o:r otherwise, and by • a-n lt. e p~ible that almo~t Within the shadow of tbe bu.ild-
o.r throu.,.h trustees, a~ts; subcontraetol'S,. or oth-erwise, al.Qne- or UJ.g wh.-ere that banquet was gl_ven men and women were starv
jolntly wftn any other eorporatiQn,, assoclaUon,. firm, or person, and: to- ing?, Is- it possible- that that O'r-eat Democrat could sit down to 
execute all aet& and enter into all contraets, civil an.d mereantne .. ana t bl . e 
to do all and everything necessary or incidental for the prote(!tion or a, a ~ sprea-d wtth a $15,000,000 gold p-rate and then send a 
benefit of the corporation: Pro'Vtrte~1 -Ji.o1ve-ve_r; That this corporu.tion messao-e to America within a day o:r two;. telling us that millions 
shall not have powe1· to transact, wn:.hin the Stat<.' of Connecticut, the ·were starting in. Europe ancl that we- should .nve him $100;-
busf?ess or a. bank, savings ba:nk, trust company, building and l:~an., 8$SO- , • ' · · b-'- , 
dation, insur:mce company su:rety- or ·indem:n.lty comps-ny, railroad or 000,000 to p:re' ent It? [Applause.} 
street railway company, tef<.'graph or tel:<.'phonc company, gas .. emctric- Now, w-b.at have- we done in a practi-cal way to relieve this dis-

: light or water company, or the business of a compa.n.y t·eqrudng tb.e· tress? Fir-st we have- given to the: Secretary of the Treasury 
.l'ight to take and condemn lands' within the sald State,. 011 to occupy ' · . 
the public highways within said State;· and nothing herein con:ta.inoo· power to loan money to all these countnes· of Euro-pe that are 

. shall be construed to permit the doing of any acts within the said mentioned in the hearings~ and he has even loaned: money to the 
1 ~tate not authorized in the ca~ of a co~poration org:mlzed under th~J Czecho-Slovaks, a great people but "'hose organization as yet 
general Jaws thereof, nor perm1t thG domg- of any acts in any other . . - · • . 
::itate or Territory ot. the- United States~ or in any fo~elgn comitr::r, 11 · lS practlcalJy only· on paper_;- yet we are lo::.tnlUg money to them 
prohibited by the laws, of sueh _State, T~rrttoJ.';Y, or foreign co'!llrn.: • out of tho Treasury, to feedl their· people. 'Ve a:~:e: loaning 
.Afi(J provided furthef', That within tb.e State of Connecticut this cot- money to Serbia and to the Balkan States We- have loaned 
·poration shall not have the power to and shall not sell or negotiate its. . . . · -
own cboses 1n action, nor s<.'ll, guarant~e. nor negotiate the choses In : Tast sums to- our -other allies, 1,llcludm.g Russia, u.ud the news-
action of any other person or corporations as in'!:estments. :papers yesterday carried the statement from Mr. GlasS: that Go-v-

Fourth. That the amount of the capitat stock: o,t sald corpoxation • t 1 t f . · t · tr• d 
h<.'reby authorized is $5,000',000, divided Lnto 6.0,00.0 share~ of tiLe par einmen oans o . Ol:eign coun: nes are res; ICte now· to nece~-

, ' 'alue of $100 each, an or one class. · sarY' credits. for the: p:ar~hase of fo.odstu.trs m tllis country. It IS 
Fifth. That the amount oi capital stock with which this ~orp.o.ration apparent th.at not. n. single- country met;ttiQned in the hearings, 

shall commence business is $5,000,000. h'· h ~ · d 41· f d t·~- ~ h vi diffi lty · b Sixth. That the duration of said corporation l.s unlimited. W I.~ IS ill nee · OJ.' 00 S ULLS, IS' a: ng any cu rn or-
. . . rowmg the money from Uncle. Sam to buy these necessities. 

Then follows th~ signatures of ~e illCOl'POI:a~ors. . 
1 

Now, in addition to tbat, in order- to duplicate the service, it 
Tb.ese are. tile thillgs that the W.ar Tl'B.de Boar ll of the lJrute1.. ic;· p·.~;oposecl to give: the. President $100,000,000 in order to feed 

st.ates RussUUl Bureau. (Inc.) wants. to do, ancl for the aecom- tbese same. people. 
1 plishmen~ of_ these t~mgs the Pres1den~ ~as turned over. to 1\Ir. Speaker, a book has re-cently, been written by Dr. E. A. 
this board ~n.OOO,OOO • and not a ma-n si:ting .on tbe floor. of Ross, of the Unive.rsity or Wiseonsin~ entitled " Russia in 
the House -would vote mo_ney ~ut of the '!re!lsury 0~ t!le Umte<l · Upheaval." The auth.Qr has. been there and has just recently 
States for these express purposes .. Th1s mco~p.orntwn nee~ returned. I qu'lte :from page·la of that book: 
more money to carry them out, and if we vote this $100.000,00[) B .. i.~ .1 d t f .,. T-k t k 11 d • illi 
lth P 'd h th tu • • ll .4' • Y loll': rn1 roa , no nn ~rom .u: u s , are- p e up .~.oul! m ons of , e . resi ent as ~ same power to . r~ o-ver :;:ny, or a o~ 1t pounds- of Siberian ment, sl).olling in the July sun because there 1s no 
to tlus same· cotporat10n tbat he had to giTe tt $5,000,000. ro.i).wa:y. stock for moving it- to- Russia-

Yes; we are asked now to appropriata- ~00,000,~, _just as Anu again on page 334 I read:_ 
1 'Ye were asked during the war t.o appropriate,. and dl.d; a.ppro- FWJll. all sides: we are J:eceiv.mg n~ws ot disordel'S and excesses at 

!priate, a lump sum of $100,000~000 for national secunty and railway, ' tat:h:>nSJ by soldiets and others. The raUways are in the 
uefense. And if we vote -this money in the future we must power oi' tbe mob. Cnrfil are opened, and: thelr cont~nts plundered. 

t • • • 
1 

lJ '
00 

• . • • 
00 

• Large numbers of profiteers arc t.ransportln~ goods arbitrarily, without 
mot complam if any part or It s- enoaoed ill merchund.isrnb m having pa.i:d anyth1ng on them. Cars- are uncoupled from trains thus 
all parts of the worl(l, or in manufacturing· in all parts of the interfering with the instructions of the railway servants. This' state 
world, or in mining and developirig mines in all parts of the of anarch;y has. entire~y . disorga.ni~ed_ the transport service. _ 
world, or in buying and owning. and operating railroads, elec- Think of it! -At Irkutsk, the at~t.b.or saw piled up 4,000,000 
, ti·ic-light and gas plants, and' banking, and everything under , pounds. of Siberian meat, spoiling in th~ July sun. b.ecau!Se. there
the sun, in all parts of the world~ . was no railway stock: to. move it. It would require 8,.000 aver-

To some of you tbe granting of this tre-mendQUS. pewet·· may , age carcasses to. make 4,000 .. 000 po.nnds_ of meat ;, and the second 
seem comical, but to my mind it ts a most dangerous thing. 1 statement of this_ author eleady sho.ws why tbese foorlstu.ffs cah 

!am willing that America shall do her part to, feed th€'- statvi.:ng not. be- delivered: to the people-. Send American meat there, ~1ud 
I people of Europe, but l am not willing that. we. shall engage in is it not likely to. be· seized bY. the lawless and will it not only 
all of these enterprises under the. guise of preventing stal'vation. make them stronger in their fight against organized society? 

I must confess that in one sense the situation is comical. Much as- we desire, we can not prevent stai~vation in Russia. 
I \Vhy, we are going to estab-lish ho.tels in all parts of the- world. I desire also to call attention to t..b.e- fact that already M.r. 
Of course, that is one of the best ways to feed the- peopte who Hoo.ver, through his grain eorporation-, has enough money to· buy 
are Jl.ungry. My attention was called a few days ag9: to the all tbe su:rplus wheat in the United States, and after he has 

;New York -Hotel Review, a pape1: published by; the New.- York bo1:1ght it at $2.20 per bushel. he will still have in his fund-, 
hotels to exploit the wonderful things they ·llave accomplished. according to the- hearings, q,lmQSt $-50,000,000 to- buy other 

' I find a news item in this paper to the effect that .John l\lcE. cereals. 'And rei'Ii.~Inbel'r it is. not urged that any corn be PUr-
Bowman, president of tbe Commodore, Biltmore, Uanhatta.n, c_hased for e-.."q}}rt to Elirope fOJ:· this pm:po.se. 
:ind other hotels, was commissioned to select a. chef for- the I can.yo.ur- atteution to-page 19 of the hearings, wherein it is 
President's party during his trip ahroad, and Mr. Sweeney w-as sho:wn that we. raised in the Unit~d States. last year 917',000,000 
commissioned to select a culinary force. l\Ir. Bowma.n . se.leeted bushels of wheat. It is estimated by Mr. Hoo:ver that: it will 
the chef of the Biltmore, Mr. Lewis Seres, and the article take 600,000,000-bushels or thereabouts to f~ed our own popula
concludes: tion and to furnish seed for the next year,. leaving 317,000,0QO 
. Mr: Sweeney, however, in a comparatively short time intervtewed. bushels available fur export . . Mr. Hoover's assistant states that 
selected, and caused to be sworn 1nt~ th<.' Unitect St~tes Nav-~. a culinary 200 000,000 bushels ha-ve already been sold and exported to Eu
crew of 25, whicb 1s the largest cuhnary crew ever gotten together !'Or . • 1 · 1 117 000 000 b hel . 'l bl f ·t If 
a transocean voyage. It might be said here that 1\f'r. Sweeney. was thG rope, eav1ng on Y • • US s . ava1 a e o-! e:qlOI • 
man who selected the culinary force for th-e train that ca11ll'ied Prince · every bushel of that was bought by Mr. Hoover at $2.20· per 
Henry of Prussia to Ca.nada on the occasion. o.f bis,. visit here seye:~:al · bushel, it would require about $257,000, and according to the 
years ago-. Foul' of the members of the culuuu;y crew of. the Geora~ ta.tement of Mr Glasgow 1\Ir Hoover has for this purpose 
Wash-ington were swor'Q.. ill as. petty oJ]lce:t~. s · • · ~-- · . . . $300.000,000J Hence, he-would have :soO,OOO,OOO left to buy other 

And I suppose that hea Y:t•. Vance .~c~OI:IIDCk b.as acqulr~d grains to. teed the starving people of Europe after he had bought 
tllese bete:S ana r~t~ura.nts; l)oaJ:~o llouses 10 al~. patts every bushel of Ame,ricun wheat available- for export. 
of. Ute w?:ct?, that _lt lS prO{).Osed !Q ~cqm.re Ullder the terms ot Now, if you will turn to page ':t of the hearings I think you 
this charter, we 'i1ll haT'e tts, co?ks. m aU of tlles~ I-wtels {letty, , will fin<l the real secret o-f Mr. Hoove11 • desire. 1 quote:. 
Qifieers frQm the .L avy, and po lblY;, ~ o..f t~ese Will be seJ~cted Because of the stimulation of the- prolluction ot l\ogs t.hroughout t_be 
1m the same per son wbo sele-cted th-e c_ulioaq force fQ.r the-l hQg~p::oducing sections o..f the countlr:£., we have accum.ulated in th.e bands 
tl'aJ w.hkb curried Piiill~e H. enr~ of Prussia. to Canada oii the Qi. paekers-.. b;r. reason ot the run on l}.Qgs- at thi.s- pa.rtieula~ time of the 
~asiou et his. -..:isi t here sevecn.l yeaxs ago .. " yea-Jr, a large sJD'l):lus- tn.at we must wo.t>ll: otf aa we. ca_n to Em·ope, and 

· , . , . · tl . t .· . OI;J~ ot the Qurpos.!s of 1\-lr. Hoover bas b.een, tf possible, to pxovi<J.e a safe 
A,gam, '-' e 31 e to.d that rml ons of people are s nn:lilg. m and regular drain of such edibles as fats oils and cereals that we. haYe 

Europe. I llllPORC there is great suffering in many parts of a surplus of to Europe. ' ' 
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You ·will observe that we a-re told that there is a surplus of 
fats and oils in the hands of the packers, by reason of the run of 

.bogs at this particular time of the year, a large surplus that Mr. 

. Hoover says must be worked off, quoting his words, in " a safe 
and regular drain." Ah, there must be no slump in the price of 

·these fats in the hands of the packers; a safe and regular drain 
of this surplus of fats that are in the hands of the packers of 
the country must be sent to Europe, so that there can be no 

·slump in the pr.i.ce, while this surplus is in their hands. [Ap-
p}ause.] 

That is the crux of this whole matter, and you can not get 
['.Way from it, and I want to say now that if this scheme of 
stabilizing the market is put through under the guise of saving 
the starving in Europe, hundreds, yes thousands, of our fellow 
Americans \VHJ, because of high prices that will be maintained, 
be made to suffer, and many of them will starve. 

I am unwilling for one to permit the packer or any other pro
<1ucer in the United States to reach his hand down into the 
Treasm·y of the United States in order to stabilize and hold up 
the price of their product. 

Mr. HARDY. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. GOOD. No; I am sorry I do not have the time. 
I find here in the Chri tian Science Monitor a statement with 

regard to tho $6,000,000 of profits made by the Cudahy Pack
ing Co., from which I quote: 

After paying thP. regular dividends on the preferred stock, the 
$U,OOO,OOO profit would represent an earning power of 47.4 per cent on 
the common stock. 

It was inevitable that the packers would make money during 
the . war. They were selling their product on a rising market. 
Vast sums were made by them because of thrrt fact. They real
ized that the time was coming when they would be compelled 
to sell tllcit· product on a falling market, when they would lose 
·orne of these immense profits made during the war, and I doubt 

not they thought they would be able to so conduct their affairs 
that in balancing their books over a period of years it would be 
foum1 that they had made considerably more money when they 
were doing business on a rising market than they had lost \vhen 
t ltcy were selling their goods on a falling market. 

Now, ~fr. Hoover comes forward with his program, and -that 
is to stabilize the market so long as there is a surplus of fats in 
the hands of the packers. I do not believe there is any justifi
cation for his program, and hence I must oppose it. I have op
posed stabilizing the markets of the produce in the hands of the 
farmers, and I must oppose stabilizing .the profits in the hands 
of the combination that has fared very wen and can well afford 
now to me-et the very obstacle that every busine s man must 
me-et. 

I want to see America do America's part in this emergency, 
but I am not willing to duplicate the service which 22,000,000 
of Americans · are ·already performing througll the American 
Red Cross. It has been said here to-day that the allies are 
furnishing food to the starving, while America is talking about 
it. I deny it. America is doing her full share, through the 
American Red Cross, to-day. She is not only helping the poor 
in the Balkans and in Russia, but she is contributing to the 
wants of the poor and the needy in France and in Italy, and 
even Great Britain. The last report of the American Red 
Cross shows that there is appropriated for relief work in Bel
gium over $2,000,000; for relief work in Italy, $3,588,000; for 
relief work in Russia, $1,243,000; and for relief work in 
Serbia, $875,180; for relief work in Great Britain., $1,885,000, 
an.d for relief in other foreign countries almost $4,000;000. And 
yet, in order to put this bill through, without investigation and 
without a knowledge of the real facts, we are told that America 
is not doing her part. -This bill ought to be sent baek to the 
committee, with instructions to that committee to call before 
it the officers of the American Red Cross here in ·washington, 
and to hea~· those officers, and then, after a full and compre
hensive survey, which can be had within the next few days 
report out a bill that will be the measure of America's obliga: 
tion in this emergency. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman 
from Iowa has expired. 

APPE~DIX. 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY. 

THE WAR TU~DE BOARD OF UNITED STATES RUSSIAN BUREAU (INC.). 
CERTIFICATE OF ORGANIZATIO~. 

The undersigned. a majority of the directors of the War Trade Board 
of nlted States Russian Bureau (Inc.), located in the town of Hart
foi·<l. hereby certify as follows : 

Fil·st. That the amount of . the authorized capital stock of said cor
poration subscribed for Is 50,000 .shares, being sha.res of capital stock 
:~motmting to $5,000.000 and being not less than the full · amount of 
~:; 000.000. with which the incorporators in the certificate of incorpora
ti on stated tl:c company wouhl begin business. 

Second. That the amount paid thereon in cash is 5 000 000: 
nofh~~:· That the amount paid thereon in property other than ·ca il i s 

exce
Foputrinth. Thath $100 has been paid upon ench share suiJ. ·cribNl fo·· 

g no s ares. ·• 
su:;~;n; Th~t t~ed n~me~ t·e~idence, and address of each or the original 
each, a.r~~s ~oflows s: ock, With the number of sha res subsct·ibed fot· by 

Name, residence, and post-office address. N~:a~;~ of 
Vance C. McCormick, Harrisburg, ra . 1 
J. Beaver White, Washington D ------------------------Edwin F. Gny, Cambrid e M . c________________________ 1 
Clarence M. Woolle Wafhln ass------------------------- - 1 
Albert Strauss NeJ'York N gion, D. C--------------------- 1 
Alonzo E: TaYlor, Washington -:0--c---------------------- - } 
Thomas L .. Chadbourne, jr. New York=========------------- 1 
H. Stan Giddings, Bronxville, N . y _________ __ - ------------

R
Stoddard M. Stevens, jr., Hackensack N J ------------- 1

1 alph Royall, .New York N. y___ · · -----------------

Vat~;~ B: ~~~~~~~~~--c~~~~~~~-~~==~~~~~=~~~~-~~=~~il8t1fn-g-: 40 90~ 
d ~ixt1h. tThdat the directors and officers of said corporatl~~-h;ve been 

u Y e ec e ·,and that its by-laws have been adopted. 
ffiSev~nth. 1:l:t? name, resic;Ience, and post-office address of each of the 

o cers and duectors of satd corporation are as follows: 
OFFICERS. 

Name. residence, and post-office addre s: 
President, Vance C. McCormick, Harrisburg, Pa. 
Treasurer, John Foster Dulles Washin,.ton D c 
Secr·etary, John Foster Dulles: Washington: D: c: 

DinECTOCS. 

Name, residence, and post-office addre s: 
Vance C. McCormick, Ha.rrisburg Pa 
Thomas L. Chadbourne, jr., New 'York, N. Y. 
Albert Strauss, New York, N. Y. 
Alonzo E. Taylor. Washington, D. C. 
Clarence M. Woolley, Wa.shlngton D c 
J. Beaver White, Washington, D.' C. · · 
Edwin F. Gay, Cambridge, Mass. 
Eighth. The location of its principal office in this Stale is No. 11 

Central Row, Hartford, and _the name of the agent or person in char e 
thereof on whom ~rocess agrunst'it may be served is Lucius Ii' Robinso~ 

Dated nt Wa.shmgton, D. C., this loth day of November, l018. · 

DISTRICT OF COLCl\IniA, 

EDWIN F. GAY, 
J. DEA nm Wn ITE 
ALBEnT RTnAuss, ' 
ALONZO E. TAYLOU 

A Majority of the Directo,·s. 

City of Wasltington, ss: 
On November 13, 1D18, personally apR,eared Edwin F. · Gay J Bca l"er 

White, Albert Strau:;s, and Alonzo E. Taylor. signers of the fon•going 
certificate of orgamzatlon, a majority of the director of the wa 1• 
Trade Board o! United States, Russian Bureau (Inc.), and made oath 
to the truth of the same b~fore me. 

{SEAL.] . . . . [f. l\lCl-ICGll 
Notary Public, District of Coluinbia. 

:lly commission expires August 9, 1923. 
.Aoproved Dc~ember 2, 1918. 

FnEDERICK L. PEnnY ccr ctary, 
By ELMEn H. Lou ·sm;u):. 

Mr. POU. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the o-entleman 
from Mississippi [Mr. HAnRrsoN]. I:> 

Mr. HARRISON of Mississippi. Mr. Speaker, the speech the 
gentleman has just ma~e . is the most demagogic utterance I 
have ever heard on the floor of this Hou e. lie talks about n 
corpo~ation that was organiz~ for the purpo. e of carryiu~; 
supplies and food to the starvmg people of Uu sia anu in no 
instance.did he point out any abuse of the po"·er · gr:mted that 
corporation .. I am not concerned about how the judgment and 
actions of this House to-day wlll affect ·woodrow wn -·on per
sona1ly, but I am won~erin~ ho:W it will affect otJ_ler people
not those for whom this relief IS sought, for you know nncl I 
know if they are not relieved promptly their suffer in,., lmn.,.er 
and distress will soon end in death. I am \YOnderin~' how th; 
action of tll~ American Congress-how eacll Yotc :nu en:~ry 
utterance-Will affect those people whose representati\es are 
now sitting around the council table and who will be in11uenced 
in a greater or les,..,. degree by the re-presentatives of the Ameri
can Government. 

The pai:t this Government has played during thi "Teat world 
crisis is immeasurable. The influence it has wielde..,d in briuO'
ing hostilities to a close has been incalculable. By his <.liploma;y 
President Wilson hastened the end, and the principles he enunci
ated have be_en ·accepted as the basic principles upou which 
peace will be made. It is due to his master geniu tllat we 
have thus far approached peace. He is to-day recognized as 
the expo~e~t of democracy, the apostle of justice, and the friend 
of libe~ty-loving peoples throughout the world. The estimate 
that the great masses of people in other countries place upon 
him will certainly be influenced to some extent· by the confi· 
dence that his own people express in him. 

The gentleman from Iowa talks about Bolshevism. Let me 
say to the gentleman that" the spirit of Bolshevism, the most 
dangerous menace that has ever confronted free gov.ernment, 
now rampant in the war-torn countries of central Europe, finds 
encouragement in disorder and threatens or ..... ani:r.0d government 
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· by creating dis ension among the people. If eYer there was a 

time wlieti the representati>es of organized government needed 
to present a united front, it is to-day. Discord and dissen
sions give encouragement to Bolshevism. 

President Wilson knows the situation with . which we are 
called upon in this way to deal. He is on the ground and has 
studied the situation from every. angle. No. man in the world 
to-day has the confidence of the great masses of other countries 
to the extent that the President of this country does, and those 
people are looking to him with hope and an abiding faith. 
Ah, the gentleman cynically refers to the dinner with the 
royalty of England. It was not only the royalty who . re
ceived him, but low as well as high, the poor as well as the 
rich, the humble as well as the royal of foreign lands.. In 
Manchester, the great industrial center of Britain, h~ was 
greeted with unsurpassed enthusiasm and every expres 1on ?f 
commendation was showered upon him. At Brest and Paris 
and all along the ro-utes l1e has traveled in France flowers have 
strewn his path and he has been received with wild acclaim. 
The people of l\iilan and the country for miles arou!J.Il crowded 
the streets of that city to do him honor and give demonstration 
of tlleir appreciation of his great efforts in the interest of la~t
iu~ peace. 

The President bas sought this relief for suffering humanity, 
and if we fail to grant it we are not only opposing humanity 
but will be embarrassing the representati>es of this Govern
ment in the 11eace negotiations. So let me urge you, gentlemen, 
to ·t:md by your Government at this time; stand by it un!il 

·. th<> pea~e treaty is written and ratified by the Senate. 
The American people ha>e always been charitable, and they 

ha,-e manife ted that spirit to greater exten~ during this great 
world crisis. They llave contributed millions of dollars, not 
through the Government particularly but through other agencies, 
for the relief of the suffering peeple-Belgium, Serbia, and 
France-and to-day a great cP.mpaign is on to raise a large fund 
for the relief of stricken Armenia. 

You can not afford to hold back on technicalities in this in
. stance ; you can not excuse your opposition to this measure by 

calling for details. Your views and actions in this jnstancc will 
. b~ construed as in the interest of suffering humanity or against 

lmmanity ; as upholding the srlokesman of your Government or 
op· >sing llim. -

am not unmindful of the fact that orne of you on that side 
of the Holise are intoxicated on success as the result of the recent 
elec: tions, and in your political debauchery you have gone wild; 
but I.Je not deceived. That little woman who lives in an humble 
cottage out 3·onder on the western plains, that patriotic farmer 
in the remote and out-of-way sections of tlle southland, as well 
as the toiler in the busy city who gave their sons to fight for the 
peace that our representati>es are contending for will want to 
know the reason why you attempted at this time to embarrass 
)·our GovernrueGt. And eYery boy who is now encamped on 
the western front awaiting the signing of the treaty of peace will 
want to know the reason for this opposition and obstruction. 

Be not deceived, gentlemen, this war is not over yet; tlle treaty 
of peace has not been signed, and we must strengthen the hold 
that our representatives have in o1·der to obtain the things for 
whi<:h our boys have fought, and your obstruction here to-day 
,,·ill either strengthen or hamstring their arms. 

Let me suggest to you who are opposing this measure the story 
of the ass who was so unmanageable and untr'actable that no pas
ture no matter how green coulc1 restrain his roving disposition ; 
no fence was strong enoug:1 to withhold him. So his master 
placed a yoke and bell ru·ound his neck. One day the ambitio11s · 
as broke through the fence and wandered over roads and fields 
to a near-by city and there paraded up and down the street, his 
yoke swinging from side to side and his bell ringing. He at
tr!l.cted the attention of passers-by and was very proud of his ac
complishments. Presently his mast-er came along and caught 
him, saying to the ass: "You are decei>ing yourself. If ~·ou 
think your actions are attractive and pleasing to the crowds you 
are mistaken. That yoke you wear is not an emblem of praise, 
I.Jut a badge of dishonor." . · 

1\lr. DENISON. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. HARRISON of Mississippi. Ye ; I yield. 
Mr. DENISON. The President came before us and said 

that it was necessary to vote for woman suffrage, in order to 
win the war. Doe · the gentleman stand by the President in 
that? [Laughter.] 

l\fr. HARRISON of 1\lississippi. Oh, the gentleman can not 
lead rue astray ou that proposition. He knows it is afield of 
this discussion. 

Tlle SPEAKER pro tempore (l\lr. DEWALT). The time of the 
gentleman bas expired. 

l .. VII-SG 

·:Mr. POU. I yield to the gentleman two minutes more. 
~fr. HARRISON of Mississippi. The gentleman knows that 

I differed with the Presi<:Ient on that proposition. But the gen
tleman knows, too, that when I cast my vote in the House, the 
President had not come before the Senate and laid down any 
su.ch proposition. I did not believe then, nor do I now believe, 
that _ woman suffrage · is , a war measure. The gentleman .is 
merely trying to justify his indefensible position. · My record 
in this House since tbis crisis arose has been to stand by 
Woodrow \Vilson, not because he was a Democrat but because 
he was the President of the American people. · [Applause.] 

1\fr. McCULLOCH. Will the gentleman 3·ield? 
Mr. HARRISON of Mississippi. Yes. 
Mr. McCULLOCH. Does the gentleman regard it as treason 

to ask for information? 
1\fr. HARRISON of Mississippi. I do not. 
Mr. McCULLOCH. That is all that we are doing here. 
Mr. HARRISON of Mississippi.. The gentleman can not e):-

cuse himself HI that way. The American people will accept 
your action to-day either as not standing by our representa
tives in France and embarrassing them or encouraging them 
and upholding their hands. 

Mr. McCULLOCH. Then, in order to get justice, ''"e must 
pay tribute. 

Mr. HARRISON of l\Iissi sippi. If the gentleman think that, 
then :well· and good. 

Sirs, I am heartily in faYor of this legislation. I am in favor 
of.eYery piece of legislation that our representatives in Fran<~c 
believe '"'rill aid in the slightest degree in securing a speedy 
and just settlement of the issues of the war upon the enunciated 
principles of our President. I have never, up until this good 
hour, since this crisis began cast a single vote or given expres
sion to a single sentiment that would hamper my Government 
and its representatives. And I shall pursue that course when 
I have left the activities of this body to take up my duties in 
the other end of this Capitol. I shall be moved by the samH 
purpose, namely, to stand by tl1e representatives of this Gov
ernment in their - peace negotiations and to wage war upon 
everyone who is its enemy. [Applause.] 

l\fr. POU. l\fr. Speaker, may I ask the gentleman from 
Kansas how many speeches are to be llla<le on that Sille? 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansa ·. Only one. . 
Mr. POU. l\fr. Speaker, I sllall ubrnit one or two obsena

tions very briefly. Now, I am not going · to criticize the gentle
man from Iowa [Mr. Goon]. I am not going to charge that he 
made a demagogic speech, but I am going to say this: There 
are a few gentlemen on the Republican side of the aisle, and pos
sibly a few on this side of the aisle, whose position is always 
known before they speak. Whenever they arise to aduress the 
House the House knows in advance what is coming. 'Vhen the 
gentleman from lowa aro e both ·ides of the House knew ex
actly what to expect-a bitter speech and abu ive of the Presi
dent of the United States. 

It is said 've neetl more inforlllation. What lllore iuforllla
tion can the House of Repr~seutatives desire? The President 
of the United States has gone in person to Europe. 'Vhethl:'r 
you criticize the wisdom of bis trip or not, be is there. He ba:-; 
had opportunity to consult with the representatives of all the 
nations of the world, and after careful inYestigation he cauletl 
to t11e chairman of the Committee on Appropriations of this 
House that $100,000,000 is urgently needed in order to save 
people from star>ation. Do yon want additional evidence? We 
have appropriated billions in the pro ·ecution of tliis war, ln,It 
we must hesitate here, we must quibble, we must play politics, 
because that is what is being done here to-.day, in re. ·ponse to 
the request of the President of the United States that he neeus 
$100,000,000 to save certain peoples of Europe from stJ.tTatiou. 
Gentlemen of the House of Representatives. Republicans and 
Democrats, we shame ourselves if we turn down that request, 
we shame our Nation if we turn down such a request as this. 
I think you Republicans may v;·ell set a precedent here and now. 
You will soon be Jn control. The next House of Representa· 
tives is yours, and I make this prediction: You will be appro
priating money for this very object, beea u ·e we are all Am err
cans, and while our prejudices may get the better of us for a 
short while, there is no red-blooded American who is going to 
let women and children star>e anywhere on eat·tb, if he can 
prevent it. That is the plain issue that is presented here to-dar. 
People are starving now. ·We alone have the food. SJmll we 
save them or let them die? You must answer to-day. 

1\lr. Speaker, I can not for my life understand this constant 
criticism that we hear of Herbert Hoover. I have heard 
arguments actually advanced that gentlemen would not vote 
for this appropriation because Hoover was going to s11end tho 
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p1oney. What has Hoover d~me to justify any charge against earnings without their consent. That is a phase of oppo. ilion 
hlm? He hn-s pro>.en himself the m~st efficient man that could to this bill that I can not O\er-come-. The bill say it is to feed· 
possibly haYe been found throughout the length and breadth of the peo.ple outside of Germany. It was not so stated at first. 
civilization. He has handled tens of millions of dollars, and Only this morning the press quotes 1\lr. Hoover as saying tlla t by 
up to. thls good h~m~ so far as I know, the fii:lger of suspicion spring Germany woulu be upon the verge of famine. It is com_. 
has neYer been pointed at him, But it is "that man Hoo\.er." ing from e\"ery source that the German Bol hevilu movement is 
Beca.11se HooTer, having a thankless job-a job that nobody prouucing nameless <listress in Germany, and if our purpo e is 
wanted-has had the courage to stand up and: do his duty he is to pre,ent tllis movementr arul you ask this bill upon that basis, 
to be criticized, and that is ta be used as an excu. e for opposing t11en are you going to send it to Germa.ny? I do not commit a . 
this bill! 1\lr. Speaker, I concluc:le by aying this: 'Vhatever breach of confidence, but we haYe been told that this side of the 
may be ~aid about the House of Repre enta.tives~ it is American Hou e, with that side of the House,. will oon be voting appro
on both sides of the ai le, and this request coming from the priations out of the Treasury to feed the German suffering 
President of the United States for $100,000,000 to saYe people people. Before' we embark upon such a. campaign it will be well 
from starvation is not going to be denied by Americans in this for us to wait until we heal' from our own son , some pf tbeJll 
House. I reserve the remainder of my time. : in German prisons, as to the h·eatment of Americans at the 

l\lr. CA.l\IPBELL of Kansas: :Hr. Speaker, I yielu the re- hands of Germans. If we: are to legislate by emotion rather 
mninder o.f my time-nine and a ·half minutes-to the gentle- · than upon a ratienal basis, let the Congress study the attitude 
mnn fr0111 Ohio [Mr. FEss]. : of 011r enemy towar<l our own and our associate peoples . 

.Mr. FESS.' 1\lr. Speaker and gentlemen of the House, this is Before we set out on the basis of preventing the Bolshe\ilri 
an occasion when we are dete1•minin~r whether we shalt act from : movement in Germany and retarding it in other lands of Europe 
judgment or from en:rotion, whether what we do is the result of , let us fii~st look to our own household, take care of our own in
a logical conclusion of reasoning or a mere impu-lse. Thus far te.rests here.-. Of course,. there is suffering, war is Inevitable to 
th:e\ proponents of this measure n;re; undertaking to force. con- produce suffering, but let the Red Cross organization set out 
victlon by attempting to make it appear that the opposition is the facts and then let us appeal to om· own ,people who will 
merely partisan and politi'cal. I merely Iise to state that kind meet the issue. Let us proceed upon that basis to raise this 
of statement is not argument. If it shoultl so appear that one fund and I will Yote for it. [Applause on the Republican :ide.] 
side opposes a proposition ::m.d another favors it, why should The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman has 
not the. ~ide opposing it ay to the side that fa\·ors. it that they expired. 
a.re putting it purely upon a .parti:san basi£? \Vby should not 1\fr. POU. lli~ Speaker, how much time have I remaining? 
the Republicans s~y that th~ Democrats are making it a pa"I'ti- Tile SPEAKER pro tempore. TwelYe minutes . 
. an matter? I do not make that charge against the Democratic l\Ir: POU. Mr. Speaker~ I yield the remaining 12 minutes 
id~. and they have no: right to make that charge against the , to the gentleman from Kenhl.cky [lli. SHERLEY]. [Applause.] 

Rep:o.blicll:ll side--that the opposition · to this resolution Ol' au- 1\Ir SHERLEY. l\Ir. SlJeaker and gentlemen of the Honse, 
thorization is pm·ely partisan, that it is in order to embarrass , the day the armistice was signed mo t of us in America men
the President.. It was so stated-th..'l.t we must pass it or it tally took" off our war-· clothes and hung them in the closet 
will embarrass the Presfdent. That was statetl ·· on the floor and immediately proceeded to get out the old peace suit that 
herer and it has been stated else.,vhere. If the President i to : we had worn years ago and said, "Now, let us go back to old ' 
be embarrassed, it is not by O\u· vote; but it probably is. his in- conditions," And while th11.t may be a very natural desire··it is 
Uiscretion that makes it an embarrassment which our Tote will . a long ways frOm being a possibility and' the one thi:ng that the 
not reli~e. It has been also stated that we must do it to re- people of Am.er..ica need to bear in mi'ncT, not only in con ider
duce the' danger· of t11e Bolsheviki. movement. That was stated . ing thfs proposal whlch_is now before the Ho.use but in many 
on this floor and it has been stated in th.e arriUffient for this that are to come hereafter, is that while figb.ting has ceasetl 
bill. I would· suggest. that one of the best \-rnys to reduce the we have not reached a conditi-on of peace and: thaf the world 
evils of bolshevism rs: not . by. unde1·t~king. te .bribe ~t in tl1e has not, and perhaps can nof. save through many days: -of bitter 
shape ~f food nol"' b;Y U?~rtaking to. flut With It, but 1s oy ~- travail, go back to the old conditions, and men's minds that 
d~rtaking to d~al ~Itllit by_ law, as..h~s been t?G often noted rn , refu e a recognition of that fundamental fact are minds that 
:lHd out of offic~~ life, esp~Ially as It 1.s fomrd .rn .om· own eoun- ·. refuse to keep pace with the movement of tb.e world and of 
try. My oppoSI.tion to thiS m~asure 1s th:~t 1t IS of doubtful the times_ [Applause.] And for us to stand here and . peak 
wisd.om to pay_ out of tl1e ~rea~ of the U~t~ States, wh~ther : of a.nd deal with the proposal' that is now before the House 
the· fun~ come: by taxabon or by loan, p.ubhe money ~olteded : as. we might hn.ve dealt with snell- a p1·oposal 4 or 5 or 10 years 
fer specific purposes on demand ~n the part of a ~ore1gn goT- back or 4 or 5 01• 10 year for\vanl is to ignore facts- that stare 
e1'lllllent wllen ":ar no longe:J.· contmue~.. I vote~ with the r~ every man in tlle face. I had hoped that the need' of this pr.o
of you to ~uthol'lZe _the. loans t? th~ forei-gn go_:ve.rnme-!lts dnrlflg posal would so a:ppeal to men that there would be· ~o ~reat clivi
war. While they \\ere not aur alhes,. we were as ociated With sion upon it. I recall what the gentleman: from lllinOls .allude<l 
them and the pmposes of the tw:o ':'-er~ the same.· Therefore I , to. How the.re came a ·message from Presid-ent Roosevelt to 
tlid not hesitate to v_ote .for authoriZatiOn. o~ loans; but let ~.e the Co.ngre s o:f the United States asking $800,000 to be voted 
·ay to the Democratic side of tbe: House It ts a source ?f crttl- for the relief of the people. of Italy who were suffering from a 

cisrn to bm·ro': money ~rom our own people :rt a ee~tm~ fixed great eruption, a great earthquake. It passed the Committee 
~·ate and loan It to forrugn governments.-e'Y.en to. om al~es.-at on .. A.ppropriations. unanimously and it came out on the floor and 
the same rate \Yhen those Tery go'\ernments loan. to the~ own went. through the- Hou e and Senate unanimously. Some one 
people at from 2 to 3! p~r cent great~r than ~e a~e lomung to · sugge ted, was it given to the President to do as he pleased 
them. [Appi:;m ~·J. I .rarse the qu.estwD of iliscr~tio~. 'Yheth_er with. The act is. quite brief, it is so short that I think it is 
because we did It. rn tnne of w:a1·-a d.ouJ;ltful thmg m Its w1s:. worth readin(l': 
uom enm then-we should ·continue to. do 1t when war n.o longer a 

· ". d f . I ·hall t h 't t t 'thhruu _ That to. enable the PL'esident of the united States to px·ocure and cnst:s, an. , or on~\ s ~o esl a e o Wl my ~up distribute among the sulrering and de titute people- of Italy such pro-
port of this propos1tion. I Will not now agree to take out of . visions clothin"' medicine. and other neces. ary ru·ticles, and to take 
the Treasurv of the United States whether- it be replenished by such, othe1~ steps' a.s he. sh:JJ.l deem advi. able for the purpose <?f L'escuing 

. ti · ~ 1 · b th f '\ hl h , . 't . f th and succru:ing the people who are. in· peril and threatened With starva-taxa on or oan, m . o o ;v c eases l comes rem e , tion, the sum of $1:!00,()00 is hereby appropl·iated out of any molley in 
people-fL'Om the earrungs of our own people-money to lend the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 
to any other country when Wfi.Y' has. cease.d. So much for that In the execution of this act th_e President is reque ted to. ask and 
phase of the opposition. obtain the approval of the- ltalwn Govern~ent, and b~ Is hereby 

T . · b , ·1 .1 tl t · tt' . · h. h auth-o.rized tO" employ nny vessels of the United States Navy and to here lS anot e-r p lase, anu 1a . IS li.e ma.nner l11 W lC ha t r and employ any other suitable steamships or vessels. 
this gift is asked. I am at the. point wl1ere I shall cease to c r e . . 
vote further an indiscriminate amount of. money in unlimited N9 limitation of. any kind 01' reqmreme;'lt. fo~· 1·eport a~ to 
quantities to any single indivi(lual to use at his. own uiscretion, expenditure, no audit but a blanket appro~natwn that _;vas J?lO t 
I do not care who that man is. [Applause.] The hundTed mil- gla(Uy voted to Theouore Roosevelt, lmowmg that he; Uke every 
lion dollars is but the J)eginu.ing. If it is right,. and we are jus- · othe~ President of the United· States, was hone t and could be 
tified in votin"' .bJ.O()OOO 000 because it is a ked for th-en we tru'Sted in great emergencies to deal in the interest of the conn
must by the a":ne for~e '\~ote the next $~00,000,000 that is bound try that has giyen him its highest poss.ible offi~ .. Now, S<? r_nuch 
to be asked for. There is no limit to this thing,. and as a repre- , for that. Everyone who has spoken m oppos~tion to this pro
Sei~tath·e of t11e people of one district ·in Ohio .l regard myself · posnl' has spol{en 911 the assumption that America was umler
as the truste.e of the burden they are e~d: upon tO> bea.r to · taking to do a thing of its own accord \Vithout consultation ~nd 
conduct thi Go'\lernment, and. while I. shall give ef my o.wn to. without cooperation of the allies, with whom it bas been worku~g 
the very limit of my ab.ility fol"' a charitable purpose •. I shall since ou~· entrance into the war. I c.leny it: I state that there lS 
lea~e my people to do likewise, and will not give of their own to-day in existence an interalliec.l commissiOn for the purpose of 
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the <li!->t r ihut ion of food ~md of relief to these people, and I will 
1·eall to thE> House the names of some o:f the men wha are on 
that commission. 

. 'lr. UAl\lPBELL of Kansas. Will the gentleman permit a 
que~tion? · 

l\11·. SHERLEY. Just briefly. 
1\fr. CA.l\'IPBELL of Kansas. 'Vill the gentleman state when 

that commis!;.ion was aovointed? · - · 
Mr. SHEH.LEY. Well, I will give the gentleman such infor

mation as I hn>e. I know what is in the gentleman's mind. 
He would have the impression to go· out that the President and 
l\lr. Hoover ha>e forced thE> allies to enter into· this scheme and 
that it is siniply one that originated with Mr. Hoover and with 
the President. I ueny it. I say to yo'u that before the cable 
from the ·President was sent to the Con.gress on the 2d of 
January there had already been an a·greement in substantial 
form by the allied nations as to the creation of such a commis
sion. 

Mr. MADDEN. 'Vill the gentleman yield? . 
1\fr. SHERLEY: I would like to proceed--
1\lr. 1\IADDEN. For a simple question. Does the gentleman 

know whether the allied nations, the entente allies, made any 
such appropt~iation or joined in such appropriations as is p~o-
posed to be made here? · · 

:\It·. SHERLEY. I do not know whether they made appro
priations, but I know· they are furnishing food and transporta
tion and actual relief while we are talking about · it. [Ap
plnuse on tbe Democratic side.] Now. as the representatives 
of Great Britain, there are on the commission--

1\lr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. SHERLEY. I would like to complete this-sentence with

out interruption. I want to be accommodating, but I have a 
limited amount of time. As the· representatives of Great Brit
ain, Lord Readin·g, ambassador to the United States, and Sir 
John Beale, chairman. of the 'Vheat Executive Commission. 
On the par·t ·of France there is Clemen tel, minister of com
merce, and 1\Ir. Vilgrain, undersecretary of stnte for supply. 

In regard to Italy, the information comes that their commis
sioners are on the way, and in their absence Signor Attlolico, of 
the InteraUied Food Council, is authorized to act for them. On 
tlJ.e part of America are Mr. Hoover and 1\lr. Davis, 1\lr. Davis 
having been a representative of the Treasury Department who 
went abroad in order to represent them and who has been desig
nated by the President in connection with this matter. 
· And so I repeat that this is not simply a proposal of the United 
State ·. It is likely true, I hope it is true, that the United States 
representatives urged that the head of that commission shouhl be 
a representative of the United States of America. Most of the 
food must come from America, and, thank God, America is in a 
position to furnish that food without suffering and \Vant to her 
own people. [Applause.] To my mind it is not a matter to be 
complained of, but a matter of congratulation, that America in 
this great reconstruction work is taking a premier part, a 
leadership, and that an American representative is to be at the 
head of the commission. . 

Now, much is undertaken to be said here about people favor~ 
ing relief but objecting to method, · and the same gentfeman 
who in one moment says he would trust the Red Cross but 
would not trust the President. in the next breath complains 
because some one suggests partisanship. I do not suggest parti
sanship. Since this war started I have made no partisan speech. 
God knows the issues that confront the world are too big for 
any of us to let our little biases and prejudices control us. 
Though I believed the President and Mr. Hoover were thor
oughly rusreputable--and no man dares charge it or produces 
one scintilla of proof to justify it-yet they are the representa
tives of the American Government abroad: The President and 
those that sit with him are our representatives there, and they 
are our representatives in accordance with the Constitution 
that gives to the Executive the initiation of foreign affairs and· 
of matters of treaty. 

In the general debate I will read a telegram from Mr. White. 
the Republican member of the commission there. urging the 
passage of this bill and stating the need for it to be passed. 
I say to you that men who deny the need of relief in Europe 
deny it in the face of overwhelming facts. Why, there is not 
a man who can read a newspaper with discernment but that 
knows to-day tllat one of the very greatest. in fact the greatest, 
problem of Europe is the problem of food. And there is not a 
man who knows history but that knows that you can. not talk 
reason to men whose bellies are pinching with hupgei'; that 
you can not get order and stability while men and women and 
children die of starvation. . 

It is not proposed to giYe. this foou to Germany. She has 
money with which to buy food, and she, will have to pay for 

what food she gets from us or from our allies, and she will 
only get food .then ·to the extent that we can give it after 
dealing with the needs of our allies and our friends. Austria
Hungary has gone · to pieces. In what composed that <hial 
monarchy are now .several groups of people, our friends, who 
have ~ot food. Roumania has not; Serbia has not. But the 
gentleman reads from a book about the mass of food that was 
found in northern Russia. · ' 

·The. SPE.AKER. The time of the gentleman has expired. . 
M.r. SHERLEY. It was there because of the absence of 

transp~rtation. It was not there as an indication of surplus. 
[Applause.] 

The SPEAKER. The que~tion is on agreeing to the rule. . 
The question was taken, and the rul~ was .agreed to. · , 
The SPEAKER. . Under the rule, the House automatically 

resolves itself into the Committee of the Whole House on the 
state of the Union." 

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to extend 
my remarks in the RECORD. 

The SPEAKER. ·The gentleman from Iowa asks unanimous 
c~msent to extend his remarks in the RECORD. Is there objec
tion? [After a pause.] Th& Chair hears none. 

Accordingly the House, in accordance with the rule, resolved 
itself into tbe Committee of the Whole House on the state of the 
Union for the consideration of the bill H. R. 13708, with l\Ir. 
GARD in the chair. 

The CHAIRl\IA.N. The Clerk will report the bill. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
A !Jill (B. R. 13708) providing for the relief of such populations in 

Europe, outside of Germany, as may be determined upon by the Presi
dent as necessary. 

Be it enacted, etc., That for the participation by the Government f•f 
the United States in the furnishing of foodstuffs and other urgent sup
piles, and for the transportation, distribution, and administration 
thereof to such populations in Europe, outside or Germany as mav be 
determined upon by the President from time to time as necessary . and 
for eac.b and every purpose connected therewith, in the discretion of the 
President, there is appropriated, out of any money in the . Treasury 
not otherwisl' appropriated, $100.000,000, which may be ·used as a 
revolving fund until June 30, 1919, nnd which shall be audited where 
practicable in the -same manner as other expenditures of the Government 
are audited: Provided · That expenditures hereunder shall be reim
bursed so far as possible by the Governments or subdivisions thereof 
or the peoples to whom relief is furnished : Prov ided further That a 
report ·of the receipts and expenditures under this appropriation shall 
fir s~e~~~t~~d to Congress not later than the first day of the next regu-

The CHAIRl\IAl~. Under tbe rule, three hours and one-quar
ter are prescribed for general debate. 

1\lr. SHERLEY. When I have used 10 minutes, I wish to be 
notified. 

1\Ir. 1\IOORE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman, a parliamen
tary inquiry. ; · 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 
1\lr. 1\IOOUE of Pennsylvania. When will amendmeuts to the 

bill be in order under the rule? 
The CHAIR-MAJ.~. After the expiration of tbe general de

bate,' I am informed. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. What course will one pursue 

who uesires to offer an amendment? To give notice during his 
speech or wait until the expiration of the general debate? 

The CHAIRMAN. Under the five-minute rule after general 
debate. - · 

l\Ir. ·MADDEN. Mr. Chairman, I did not quite understand 
what the gentleman said about the time for offering amend
ments to this bill. It is all one section, I assume. Is it to be 
assumed that the bill will not be read again, but that the 
amendments can be offered at any time when the bill is under 
consideration under the five-minute rule? 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair understands that the bill will 
be read under· the five-minute rule, and at that time amend
ments may be offered. 

l\Ir. MADDEN. It will be read as one section? 
l\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. l\fr. Chairman, a further par

liamentary inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. In ·view of that ruling by the 

Chair, I inquire whether it will be permissible to debate the 
amendment when offered under the five-minute rule? 

The CHAIRMAN. In the time prescribed by the rule on 
presentation to the committee. ' 

1\Ir. TOWNER . . Mr. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. 
·rhe CHAIRl\fAl~. The gentleman will state it. · 
Mr. TO"\YNER. , As I understood the ·chair to state, he recog

nized the gentleman from Kentucky [l\Ir. SHERLEY] for three 
hours. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. No; the Chair · stated he recognize(] the 
gentleman from Ken~cky for the time prescribed under ioo 
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rula, wlJiC'h "·ns one-lla1.f of tllree and one-q\.mrter hours. The 
gentleman ue, ·iretl to e n ume 10 minut ~ only at ·this time, 

l\I1·. TOW.r;ER. Anu this side will l> recognized for onB
half the time? 

The CHAIRl\1..>\.N. Yes. 
Mr. SHEnLEY. The Chair will, of ourse, 'Cl!cdit ·me with 

this time, which I have not use<.l? 
The CHAIR~IAN. The gentleman i Yecognizet1 from .now. 
1\lr. SITETILEY. Mr. Chairman an<.l gentlemen, ·the l>ill is 

Yery short. It pro> ides for an appl'opriation . of $100,000,000 
for participation by the Government of the United States in 
the fm·ni ·bing of foodstuffs and other urgent supplies, and 
for the tmnspo1·tation, di tribution, and admini tration thereof, 
to .rucl;l populations in Europe outside of Germany as may be 
determined upon by the Pre ident from time to time .as neces- · 
s,ary, and for each and mrery PU;rpose connected therewith in 
the di ··cretion of the President. 

'Ihere is then proyide<.l that expenditures hereuntler shall be 
reimbur ed as far as possible by the ·G<ITernrnents or subdivi
sions thereof or by the peoples to whom relief is fnrni hed. It 
proYides thnt, so far as practicable, there shall be an audit 
of e. penditures, and it provides thnt there shall be a report 
made at the next regular ses ion of Congre ·s of all receipts 
anu cxpo.nditures tmder the funu. 

It has been estimated that it will require something like a 
billion and a half dollar ' 'IT'Orth of foodstuffs to supply Europe's 
needs this coming year. It is belie:ved that something o\er 
~300,000,000 will probably haYc to be expendeu by the allies 
in the way of either gift or loan of foodstuffs to the suffering 
11eoples. The condition in Europe is bad beyond description. 
I have here any number of cables from abroad touching the 
conditions in Yarious countries. In Vienna the .food shortage 
is Yery great; in Rournania, in Serbia, among the Czecho· 

lo>aks, in n large part of Russia. There will be this coming 
~'ear e>er·al millions of people -who wlll die in Ru ia from 
stru·yation Jn spite of anything that anybody can do for them, 
aml no mnn can exaggerate the actual condition of want that 
exists. 

Bolshe\ism is constantly spreading we twanl It has over
nm nus ia. It is practically oYerrunning Poland. It tllr atens 
to engulf _all of Germany. The remedy for it is one of two 
things-bullets or bread. You can stop Bolshevism by -killing 
all 'of the Bolsheviki, but you can nl·o 11reYent the spread of 
it by helping starying people to live. 

I believe the people of America pl'efer .that metl10d to one of 
continued warfare. I do not believe that it is po. ible to have 
. ·table governments with which the peace conference can deal 
without some preliminary relief in the way of food to many 
of the people involYed. 

1\Ir. McKENZIE. 1\fr. Chairman, "\\"ill the gentleman yield? 
The CHAIRl\l.A.l~. Does the gentlernun from Kentucky yield 

to the gentleman from lllinoi ? 
l\.Ir. SHERLEY. Yes. 
1\Ir . . McKENZIE. I do not '\\ant to <listur_b -you in yom· line 

of thought, but you spoke of Russia and the enormous rimnber 
of people .who will die of stana.tion there in the coming year. 
Now, I assume, but perhaps the gentleman knows, howe\er, 
that the great mass of those people n.re in the interior of Rus
sia, n.n(l the cities and the m01·e conge. ted portion are under 
the control of these revolutionists, the Bolsheviki, 'Tho control 
the transportation. What I want to ask is a practical que tion: 
How do you expect, within two or three months ,...,.hlch you grre " 
as the time in which this star\ation 'IYOulcJ take place, to get 
.this food to those starving people? 

l\.Ir. SHERLEY. To those starving people I do not expect 
it. That is the reason why I stated that a million or mo1·e 
would die of tarvn.tion, irrespecti>e of nnythin..,. that ·could be 
uone'. But if the people for whom this fund can be used can 
l>e reached, such starvation will not come to them. They ean 
be reached, and they are being reached already. Our allie are 
doing what they can. England is feeding · Serbia. Italy is 
helping. Food is being gi\en to Roumania. We are ulso seTiing 
food to neutrals, and there can be, and will be, real relief oyer 
a great area. 

1\lr. COOPER of 'Vi. cousin. l\1r. Cha.irman, will the gentle-
man yield? · · 

~1r. SHERLEY. Certainly. 
• 1\Ir. COOPER of 'Visconsin. The gentleman from Illinois 

[l\Ir . .::.\IcKE~zm] has just said that the starying people in Uu. sin 
are principally those in the interior. · Tl1e President' letter ·ays, 
"Extended inYe. tig.ation a.nd consi<lerntion of the food ituation 
in .cel'tain parts of Europe disclose that especially ,the urban 
population in certain areas" nre faced with ab olute starvation, 
inuicating that it n,11plie · to cities as well. 

1Ur. ~HERLEY. TJ)el·e is .no que.,.t ion but that in great parts 
of Uu ia there is great .Suffering that can not be relieY d. 

l\lr. LONGWOR'rH. i\Ir. Chairman, will tl1e "'entlemnn yield? 
lllr. SHERLEY. ;yes. · 
Mr. LO~G'WOllTH. '\V'hat, if any, fund· are now in the 

Treasury which would be ayai.lable for the l'llll'lJOse ought for 
in . this bill? 

1\Ir. SHERLEY. As far us •I Jmow of, there are no funds in 
·the Treasury, except such JJala.nces as may exist in connection 
.with-the :President's fund, whlch can be used in .his discretion. 

Mr. "LONGWORTH. Can the gentleman state what is left 
of that · 100,000,000? 

Mr. SHERLEY. I could not 'tate. I have no doubt that 
some of ilie moneys have probably been given by the President 
out ·of his ct:und· in c.o.llllection with food relief now, because this 
food situation is pre sing hour -by hom· and day l>y day. 

1\Ir. HIOKS. Mr. Chail'man, will the gentleman yiel<.l for a 
question? 

Mr. SHERLEY. Certainly. 
l\Ir. HICKS. Can the gentleman gi>e us orne information 

as to what ·orne of the ·other powers n.re doing in the way of 
financial as istance along the same lines? 

.l\I.r. ·SHERLEY. I am not able to .give the gentleDlll.n any -in
formation regarding any detailed propo ition in dollars and 
cents that -France and Great .Bl'itain and Italy will contribute, 
but I am aunsed by the State :Department that all of them haYe 
agreed to carry their share of the btU'den and do all they cnn in 
this great relief; that England is now actually furni hino- large 
quantities of foodstuff to Serbia, that she is also furni . hing 
other food tuffs elsewhere and transportation~ and that "Italy 
and France are helping; nnd there is nothing to warraut any 
one in the belief ·that our allies are not in good faith propo ·ing 
to cooperate to the -extent of their abilities. 

In that. mne connection it rnu t be borne ~n mind that, speak· 
ing by a.nd large, the foou, as di tinguished from money-the 
actual food-mm:t come out of America, because only in Amcr· 
ic.a are any large surplus stocks. 

Mr. LONG.WOTITH. Does the gentleman belie\·e thnt any of 
the funds tl1at will be realized 'from the propo ed i su of l>oruls 
could be used fo1· the e purpo ·es without further legis1atiYe nu· 

·thority? · 
1\Ir. SHERLEY. I know of uo authority that cxi ts for the 

u. e of tho~·e money· for till· purpo e directly. Presumably 
the Secretary af the Trea ury, if he aw :fit, unCL r e.x:istin"' law 
could make advances to our allies, and the n Hie in turn might 
agree to ·u,se that money for relief work . 

:Mr. LONG,VORTH. Tben, under the gentlemnn' theory. 11 
might 11. e . orne of it? 

l\11·. HERLEY. No. '\Ye might not u e it; we coultl loan to 
our allies and might, if we wanted to, make a gentlemen' agree· 
ment as to how they ·would use the moneys loaned to them. 
But there i ~ no law that -I know of that authorizes expenditul'es 
out of the Trea ury in the way of gift. or fooilstu.ff · to the 
sta.rving people of Europe. 

l\l.r. STAFFOHD. 1\Ir. Chairman, wlll the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SHERLEY. Certainly. 
Mr. 'TAFFORD. Can I call t11e rrentleman' attention to the 

limited plu·aseol<>.e,ry til at authorize.· the Secretary of the 'J'rec~s
ury to advance f-unds to foreign governments? The "entl mnn 
need not n..n:wer unle~s he ee fit. 

1r. SHEitLh""'Y. The .act speak. for it elf. I ~peak only from 
memory. The .gentleman from Ohio is familiar, of course, with 
that language, because he helped to report the lJill nnd 11n:: it, 
currying the money. 

l\Ir ... 'T.A.FFORD. If the gentleman will permit, the phrnse
ology shows that the Secretary of the Tt'€a Ul'y i only limi ted 
to advance these credits to such foreign government a ... wcro 
;then engaged in war dn coopemtion witlt the United tate.·. 

.1\Ir .• HERLEY. Now, if the gentleman will permit--
The H..~Illl\.IA.l~. The Chair admonishes the gentleman fr m 

Kentucky that he hns already u. ell 10 minutes of hi time. 
1\Il'. SHEULEY. I will u e fi'le minutes l.'Gore. If tbe com

mittee will permit, I will read from a ca.blcgmm of tlnte of 
January G: 

The British are all'~uy furnishing frcm army !':tocks foocl ancl 
dothing. Relief to Ser!Jla and yriu, the Itulianl:l of South Ail:tria. 
:Ihc .BrltiRh unll French arc aU.Yu.nclng . mon y for tl·ansvort Helgitln 
relief. Allies o.re wlllin_g anu anxiO"l1S to do all they can anu have an1l 
will contribute to Ute full e..'-'"tent of their r eRources; but mnst b(' l1orno 
in mind that most of the .foocl must be purchased in the nited Stat s. 
and American mones w ou!d be u ·ed for -such pnrpo: e anu traJL'POi'· 
tatio.n. 

~o\\, .that cable"Tarn llas heen follo\Yell by a numb r oe 
others, all to the same effect. I repent lliat I hnYe no lnfonua
tion as to the .exact pro rata oasis upon which the other Gov-
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ernmcnts han~ agreed-if they have agreed-with Am~rica, as 
to this relief; but, knowinO' the amount of money that is being 
asked, knowing tl1e extent of the relief that is needed, I do 
not believe that $100,000,000 at this time represents nn undue 
contribution on tbe part of America in the solution of these 
tremendously pressing matters. And I uo not share at all 
with the gentleman from Ohio [1\lr. FEss] his fear that be
cause we •ote $100,000,000 we will be compelled to vote other 
sums ad infinitum. I believe that be and I believ-e that I and 
those who come after us will have intelligence enough to deal 
with situations as they arise, and I know of no case that can 
be stated-the gentleman is a logician-that can not be de
stroyed by carrying it to the absurd degree of the fears of 
those who are opposed to it. AnybodY' fan by speculating that 
this means something else--and it is pure spec11lation--draw 
the conclusion logically, if be chooses so to call it, that there
fore the thing should not be undertaken. 

l\lr: FESS. Will the gentlemun yield? 
Mr~ • HEnLEY. Certainly. 

Ir. FESS. The gentleman stated u knowing the e:\.rlent of 
the relief required." Where hm-e we any definite knowledge 
ns to th extent of the relief required? Is it not true that this 
is a mE:>re guess? 

1\tr. SHERLEY. Of cout·. e, the gentleman may quibble about 
the wortl ·~ ch::finiteness." I do not know how to get in time 
definiteness of information ns to the money it is going to cost 
to feed starving people while they are starving. I do know, 
however, that men whose business it lias been to make a survey 
teli us what in their judgment will tn-obnbly be !1eeessary; and 
having in mind the exigencies, physical, political, and soe'"ial, 
that exist. I consider that tl'mt is as {letinite a practical men 
ought to want, anti thnt a man who in. ist~ upon the definite
ness tllnt comes from a cen~ us ennmerutim1 is either fooling 
lJmself or -rmdertaking to fool others as to the character of his 
opposition to the matter. 

Mr. FESS. It is ea ier to vote a mere gue s, and that is 
what tl1is i ·. 
· 1\fr. SHERLEY. Oh, the gentleman quoted· his own fear. I 
prefer 1\Ir. Hoover's estimate to the gentleman's fear. 

:Mr. FESS. How long has 1\Ir. Hoo•er been over there? 
Mr. SHERLEY. He ha been over there for a month or more. 

He has had repre. ·entatives t11ere for mauy monthc;;, and we 
ltnve been getting information since the beginning of the war us 
to food conditions. 
- :Mr. FESS. A1<1 the reque t ha bE:'en nuulc since Mr. Mc-
Cormick reached t11ere. 

l\lr. SHERLEY'. · The request may -have been 1nade .. but that 
agn in 1 ·e-vidence of wonderful logic. A muu, goes at n certain 
time. A request comes at a certain time. Therefore it comes 
becnuse the man went there! I submit it again to the gentle
man as nn evidence of that conclusive character of logic which 
i · IJeing gi•en us here to-day. [Applau~e.] 

Mr. GARRETT of Tenne~. ee. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. SHERLEY. I yield to the gentleman from Tennessee. 
1\Ir. GARRETT of Tennes E:>e. The objection of the gentle-

man from Ollio finally was to the Pre ident expending the 
funu. 

1\lr. FESS. That is only one opjection. 
M1·. GARRETT of Tennessee. In the first five minutes of 

his remm·ks he stated that he would not vote to tax his people 
for this purpose. Then finally he said if the Red Cross would 
ndminister it he would vote for it. 

1\tr·. FESS. I would. That 1.~ on ly one objection. 
!\tr. SHERLEY. But, if the gentleman please, I am not 

~illing to discusg this question on the ground of per on..<tl 
opinions of indhiduals touchlng tllis man and that man. In 
all the abuse that has been heaped upon Mr. Hoover I have 
yet to hear any concrete evidence of wrongdoing on his part. 
I lllwe yet to hear any fact that justifies distrust of him. He 
bas perfprmed for the world a great serYice in my judgment. 
(Applause.} Uut I say to you that we are facoo with a .situa
tion where we have either to repudiate the ·representati•es of 
the country becnuse of our belief about men or go forward 
.with this matter. 

The CH:URMAN. The gentleman ha used fin: additional 
mi nutes. 

l\fr. HA.l\IILTON of l\lichigan. Will the gentleman yield for 
ll question for information? 

1\lr. SRERLBY. I yield to the gentleman from Mi{!higan. 
l\II'. HAl\JILTON of Michigan. In the testimony taken 

before tfic gentleman's committee:: it is stated that Great Brit
ll.in~ and ·F ranc ltn\e ah·eady joined· in an arrangement-for the 
·w.·tl'ihu t ion of r lief fo these. peopi , and that.Haly· is. soon to 
join. I ·wanted to -ask the gentlernnn if he had received infor-

maUon since as to jn ·t what organization is to distribute this 
relief-if it is inter:tllied relief? 

1\Ir. SHERLEY. I stated to the House that there would be 
two representatives each from England, France, Italy, and 
the. United States. 

l\Jr. HAMILTON of 1\lichignn. They are to cooperate? 
1\Ir. SHERLEY. And that the question of distribution, quan• 

tities, methods of transportntion, and persons to whom dis· 
tributed \vould be determined by tllis interallied commission. 

l\Ir. HAl\llLTON of 1\lichignn. I thank the gentleman. 
l\Jr. SHERLEY. And I desire to state that as having been 

given to me authoritatively in a cablegram from overseas. 
1\Ir. SHALLE~TBERGER. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. SHERLEY. I yield to the gentleman from Nebraska, 
l\lr. SHA.LLE~BERGER. The gentleman has stated the fact 

that England is active in thi matter. The public press carries 
notice that the Briti h Government has canceled its contracts 
made witll this country largely for the purchase of food sup
plies, upon the repre entation that they did not need any more. 
Now, the thing is going to occur that we are going to have a 
great surplus of wheat in this country if our crop goes on. 
Will not this money be available for the purcha~e of wheat in 
this country? 

l\Ir. SHERLEY. I take it that practically e•ery dollar of it 
which shall be expended in the way of foo!l will be expended 
for food bonght in America. 

Something was said about the con!lition of food. There is a 
•ery large surplus of wheat in this country over our needs. 
Tlli · country is under guaranty to maintain the price of wheat 
that shall be offered for sale until June 30, and in addition 
to that this country l1as undertaken by agreement-not by law, 
but agreements that ha•e been enforced in g-ood faith-to main
tain a minimum price for li•e tock that should be. offcr.ffi for 
sale. That has been maintained. There is a very large sur
plus of cattle, and particularly of hogs, over the needs of thl.s 
country. That surplus can be used, and will need to be used, in 
Europe, but if we undertake not to export it you will im
me<lintely di!:'turb and break to pieces the markets of the 
country. 

I have no clesire to maintain high prices. I know what some 
men will say, particularly tho e men who want to appeal to the 
unthink'ing, about the poor of our cities, that they ought to have 
relief, but I repeat again that we can not think ~imply in terms 
of our own geography in .this day and generation. It would be 
a lasting disgrace to America if, having entered tile war, our 
efforts should cease the moment the fighting had ceased. if we 
ceased to have any vision, an!l confined our vfews simply to the 
selfish desires of our:;eives. [Applause.] U 'there be. mf>n so 
little of soul who want to think only in terms of selfishness, I 
say to those that, considering the standpoint of the Treasury, 
the expenditure is money ':rell inve ted. I do not want to sec 
the armies of occupation turned again into active .warring 
armies in Europe. I believe, as I believe in my existence, that 
unle ·s the allies solve some of the pressing prol}lems of food 
that exist abroad, you will see a resumption of the fighting._ I 
want the boys to come home. I want the boys here again. I am 
not afraid to risk $100,000,000 for feeding these people when I 
voted the huge sums for the pro ecution of the war that I and 
my colleagues have voteti in the past. 

Now, I must not take longer time, in juRtice to tho e who nre 
to follow. I want to rend from a cablegram that was sent lly 
Henry "\\"bite to Senator LonGE, and I read it with the permi -
sion of Senator LoDGE : 

January 8, 7 p. m. For S1>nator Lonon from Mr. He·nry White: 
"Feel I should no longer delay laying before you condition which has 

been gradually forcing itself upon our delegation and which now domi
nates entire }l_;uropi:!an situation above all else, namely, steady westward 
advance of Bol hevism. It now completely controls nus ia and Poland, 
and is spreading through Germany. Only effective barrier now appar
ently poss ible against it is food relief, as Bolshevism thrives only on 
starvation and disorder. I consider it therefore of utmost importance 
that President's request for one hundred million appropriation for relief 
be granted at once. Impos ible to inaugurate peace conference under 
proper au. pices without previous nclequate provision to cope with situa
tion. Aside from stoppage of Bol hevism. I understand there is in 
United States considerable surplus of food accumulated at high px:ices, 
maintenance whereof guaranteed om Gowrnment or as urance under 
its auspices, and that it is necessary to dispose of this surplus in ord('r 
to reJieyc ware bouse and financial facilities, as well as · prevent serious 
fall in prices, with radical break in market. which would cost our coun
try more tha.n the appropriation asked for. The appropriation is not 
for the purpose of advancing money to Germany, which will pay on a 
cash basis for any food sent there. Allies are already furnishing rellel 
to liberated territories and are disposE>rl to assist -otherwise to extent of 
tbch· available r esources, but moRt · of the food must come from the 
United Stares. I car.. not too strongly impress upon you urgency o! 
meef:ing situation· herein described." : 

I submit tl1nt fo!: the consideration of those gentlemen who . 
.do not·think any good can rome out of Nmr.nreth, and who a.re 
unwilling to· ::tccept any representation that tile President of 
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1 he United , tate· or ::\Jr. IIoon~r migllt make tottclliug tlJe mat- ! ask is that before men Yote again t tliis relief proposal because 
1er. For t.he great rna. s of the people of ..:\me1:icu who belieYe of tile creation of a corporation by the War Trade Board some 
that tile President is earnestly and capably representing the proof be submitted that there has been something wrong, some
people of the t:nited States in tilis great work abroad, I desir . tiling corrupt, something ~nwise, something loo e done 'by vir· 
to read tllis cablegram which I receiYecl from him on Jap.uary 11. tue of that corporation, and that it is to be the medium for 

I can not too earnestlv or. solemnly urge upon th~ Congress the appro- doing similar things in connection with this fund. 
pdation for which :Mr. Hoover has asked for the administr:1;tion of food Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
relief. Food relief i · now the key to the whole. European. situation. a~d l\lr. SHERLEY. Yes. 
'to tlle solutions of pence. Bolshensm is teadily advancmg west'.\ ard, :!\!· GOOD Th ·ti 

1 
f . . . I 

i - poisoning Germany. It can not be · stopped by force, ~ut it can be 4 
:· • e ar c es o mcorporabon which read were 

s topped by footl ; and all the leaders with whom. I am: m conference n_ot m blanket form but were an unusual form. The c~rporation 
agree that concerted actio~ in this matter is of Immed,Iate and. :_ital wa incorporated as late as December 2, 1918, and every dollar 
hnt1ortance The money will not be spent for food for Germany Itself, f ih h ~- OOO OOO • . 
hccaus~ Ge;·many can buy its food_; but ~t wlll be spent for financing the · ~ e m~me~> t e tpD, , , was given to that corporatiOn by 
movement of food to our real fnends m Poland and to 1J1e people of tile Pres1denc, that the War Trade Board Ilolds the stock as 
1 he liberat<.'d units of the Austro-IIungarian Empire .and to om: asso- directors, and the things proYided for arc unlawful under the 
da tes in the HnllmnR. I beg tbat :vou will present this matter with all 1 . f th U "t ~ St t . 
)Os~;ible m·gcncy and force to the Congress. I d9 not sec ~?ow we can a" S 0 e lll eeL a e~. . . 

~intl deti.uit:J po,,- ·rs with whom to conclude peace unless this means of _ Mr. SHERLEY. All ngllt; I am \YJlhng to acc:;ept all of the 
~temming the title of ·anarchism be emp~ored. Wooonow WrLsox. gen~leman's statements of facts, but I d~clinc to follO\v his con-

. clus10n ~ a lawyer as to what constitutes unlawfulness. I l\Ir. E:\IERSO~ .... Will the gentleman yield? 
· ~Ir. SHEHLEY. Yes. · . · 

~Ir. E::\IERSO.I\. I would like to ask tile chairman whn t wouhi 
l1c the effect of this pliraseology of the bill on page 4: 

P r oride<l 'Jha t expen<Jitures hereuntlcr . ha11 be rcimbur. c<J so far us 
po ·s ible hy' the Goyernmcnts or . ubdiyisions thereof or the peoples to 
"·hom relief is furni~hcd. 

1- ::\It· . . , 'HERLEY. Tile legal effe<:t L-· s imply tilis : The money 
i . · "'i\cu to the Pre··itl nt to be usetl in his c1iscl'etion. Of course 
tb;t di crction could oYerriuc that indication of the will of Con
gre~s,- but jt nlso has 1he great \aluc of inuicating tllat ~ongr~ . · 
t•xpetts th muney ext1entled for foou' anu used for tilts relief 
to be recompensed where funds OP securitie. are antilable. It 
i .· :m intli cation of the intent. 

::\fl·. B~JER~OX. .~nll not uinding? 
· )Jr. :5HERLBY. It is not fully lJiutling in a legal sen ·e ; the 

•rentleman ren Hzc.- that ''"e cnn uot giYc the Pre., ideut discretion 
?n money to be t•xpenue'l ·nnll then bind that discretion. !he 

-~entleman will al .-o realize that you could not compel the food 
to ue .,.h-en only for Yalue, becau e that woultl tlcstroy some 
of the ~ain purpo e of the bill and of the neell of the situation 
ahroad. We must leaye it iu the discretion of the President. 

XO\Y I lP"' creutlemen that in tile con ideration of thi ~ matter 
tll~y \\j_ll CO~I;idf'l' that this COUntry hns b~en exceed~gly for-
1UDUte, in that it ha · neYer yet hn<l a President tlmt It ha<l to 
lte:·itate to trust t om.:lliug tiuau ial c:xpemliture. 

:\Jr. -.X!\~OX. Will the gentleman ~- i eld for n siuglc sug-
"'C. ·tion '? 

Mr. SHERLEY. Ye~. 
:\lr. -.A~~ OK. I \Y:mt to . ugge t to the gentleman that 

qvllerenr it can be auditetl the uill provide that it shall be 
amlited-a Trea. ury amlit-and "·here it can not lJe it . hul~ uc 
reported to Congre sat the beg.innino- of the ne~t ~egular ~ e~ ·1oJ?, 
and the Hou e of RepresentatiYe: can get at 1t 1f they tll1llk 1t 
was improperly expended. 

Mr. :::;H}JRLI<JY. Xo,Y, I want to :-:ny one qther word ill <:on
nection with what wa · suggested lJy the gentleman from Iom1 
(Mr. Goon]. He reatl you here amid great glee on the part of 
onG or t."·o gcutlemen the article of incorporation of a company 
that had . heen incorporated to do lJu iness in Uussia. The 
articles of incorporation proYicling that company might engage 
ill en~rr kind of bu~iness, I take it-and the gentleman from 
··onnecticut will correct me if it is not so-is one of tllose blauket 
chart~rs tllut the State of Connecticut permits to be gmlltecl to 
corporation to do business outside of Connecticut. 

'.fllis is · tllc important fact, and it bows the difference be
t"·eeli ins inuation and f:lct. Tile gentleman tolU you about this 
incorporation. lie then stated that he presumed that this cor
J10ration would be usecl as a medium for tile ilisposition of the 
funds although tllere is not a scintilla of evidence to warrant 
tllat belief, and I deny that it will be so used; but I call atten
tion to this fad: There was not a word of proof offered to show 
that any wrongdoing had grown out of the creation of tllat cor
poration. Let us carry back our mind~ a little while. I like 
sometimes to do so, though not to haYe 1t stay back. Let us go 
back to t.lle time when there was a great deal of agitation in 
America over helping Russia with supplies, and that boots anu 
shoe , as the common expre ~ion ·went, were of more Yaluc than 
soldiers and bayonets; It may have been Yery proper to have 
created a corporation as a medium whereby tlle Go\"ernment 
and tllo e merchan~s of America who ':anted to send supplies 
throuo-1.1 to Ru sia might be able to do 1t. Remember we were 
contr;lling, antl we are . ·till in large mea~ure. cont~oll~n~. ex
ports from thi · conutry. we· were controlh~g Its shJI?Ptn~ nnd 
tonnage. 'l'llc trouble is that gentlemen refuse to tlunk auout 
the unu:;ual coullitious that llaYe sm-rouulletl the GO\·erumeut 
and that haYe matle unusual remedies necessary; !Jut \Yllat I 

should '\Yant to look further at the record. But take the case 
as stated: I ·per onally would rather that all the stock be· owned 
uy the Government than that part of it be owned by the Govern
ment, and I think mo t JL'en here woulu. I again submit to the 
House that the gentleman from Iowa [Mr. GooD] has not. pro
duced a scintilla of evidence to show that any \Hongdoing Ilas 
come out of the creation of that corporation. I do not want to 
take furtiler time of the House 110\Y, out again I a. ·k those 
gentlemen who arc o per istent for detaileu information to see 
to it that they do not folio"- fears, \Yhich they take for infor
mation. 

Of the frightful conditions in Europe lliere cau ue no tloubt. 
I will, under extension of remarks, place in the RECORD extracts 
from cable recciYed from abroad showing orne of these condi
tions. Of our ability to . upp1y foodstuff~:; there is no question. 
"·e haYe a !Jillion anll a Ilalf dollars' worth of sm·plus food that 
"·e can an(l should export to Em·ope. :\lost of it will be ex:
portell and solll for cash. \Ve are a ·ketl by thi · bill only to 
authorize the use of n hundred million in conjunction with aiu 
giYcn lJy our allie.s to uu;r food for relief of tho ·e unable through 
regular channels and methods to obtain food. The neetl for 
~ uelt action is lJelieYed in not only by our repre ·entatiYes at 
t.hc tleace coufcrence but by the allied Governments' representa
tin.•s. The success, nay, the initiation, of the \York of the peace 
conference is in great measure dependent ou such relief work. 
Shall America giye the lie to her statements of purpose, to that 
idealism that Ilas b n her guiding star in all the dark days of 
tlJe war by refu. ing this aid"? Shall Llc be not only so selfish but 
._o lacking in creatiYe statesmanship as to llold back because, 
forsooth, we cun not say that each dollar we spend will be 
ll!atched by one fTom t·a<:II of our chief allies? Tllis has not 
been her way of aitling humanity in the past. It will not be 
her way now. 
[ opies of cablegrams receind ft·orn time to time from American repre· 

scntaUYcs relative to the food ituation in Europe.] 
J.L"'IUA.RY 6, 191!), 

YNy urgent. Rickard, Food Administration. Food 173. Your 118. 
The British are . already- fu.rnishing from army stocks food and cloth

in~ relief to 8erbia and Syria, the Italians to Houth Austria. The 
British and l.i'rench arc advancing the monC'y for transport Belgian 
relief. Allie.· at·e willing and anxious to do all they can, and have and 
will contribute to the full extent of their resources, but must be borne 
in mind that mo t of the food must be pur·cba cd in the United States, 
and American money would be used for such purchase and transpot·ta
tion. Your 107 as to u,·ing this revolving fund. It would, in effect, be 
~uch a fund, hut it must be borne in mind that it would ultimately be 
absorbed in giving credits possibly over long periods to such peoples 
nud institutions as om· 'l't·eaSUQ' could not properly advance under th 
law and some of it would be lo t in . beer charity. This is not to 
repl'acc Trea ury advances to :En~land, Belgium, France, Italy, Serbia, 
aml Roumanian Government for the pu.rchase of .American food. The 
proposed appropriation would be <'ntirely insufficient for the ·e purposes. 
:llight, however, later on be used to partially replace loans to Serbia 
and Uoumania but thciL· urgent needs must in any event be cat·ed for 
uy the Tremmry pending this appropriation. '.fbe matter is most ur~ent 
and forms tlle foundation for any complete arrangement with the ames 
fixing their participation. It would also furnish a large measure of 
relief to urgent surplusc , if prompt enough. There needs 1Je great 
emphasis to all American officials a_nd .,ongress t~at the at:misticc has 
left us large surplus of food that, If we arc to d1. pose of It, we must 
give· credit,;, and tllat, as t!Je Nation trying to put pea~e on high-level 
iucals on which we went 1nto war, 'Ye can not be rugga1·dly in the 
world's o-rcat<' t problem to-day- that IS, How to get food. I need not 
repeat that strong liberal relief is to-day the only hope of stemming the 
tide of Bol -hed sm without the expenditure of lives and vast sums on 
military action. While it Is m·gently necessary to dispose of our sur
plus foods in order to relieve congestion and_ p1:otect the producers from 
disaster and the consequent chaotic rcsl!lts, It IS most fortunate for the 
aviD '" of IJumau lives that we have thlf? urplu s, and our country can 

not aft:ot•d to fail to meet lloth emergencies. 
IIom·En. 

[Caulcgram H ' <.'h-ed Jan. 7, l!Jl!J , f rom ~lr . lloover.] 
On area coYere1l ur u cw appropriation ;:cncral situa~lou of these 

couutri~s is that their JDiuHtls are hu-J:;ely reduced; tbc1r crops \\CI:c 
fur below normal. due to man and animal shortage, ravage. and ell· 
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m.at1c conditions. ·The surplus harv-est .above ab.so1:ute needs !l.s n~w 
1:api~Jy approacblng ez.bftustlon, and consequently tbe town~ ru:tcJ dttes 
il.re in dangerous situation. Our reports show speclfically Fmland that . 
Loocl is practically ~..:hausU>d in cities; that whlte many -of the peasants 
ha"Ve so~ bTP.ad oth~r .sections are mixing large a:mount of :strnw; they 
nre ('Jt.bausted .of tats, meats., su.g.ar, .and need help to prce•ent n re
newed ri~;c of bds hevi.sm. 

Baltie 'tat~ : Food may Jast -o.ne -o;: two months on much reduced 
scnl ; they J>ent dl"[l1ltn.ti.on to our mlnhiter -at :Stock~lm ~plo:rlng_ food. 
~b.ia: 'l'·'wn hren(l utio!l d<>W'n 3 <Ounces daily m north. 7l"9t 

ncce. sible f1·om J::ialouica. In outh. where ace6Slble. British 11re fur
.nisbin~; food to civil population; we aN trying to get fooli in froiL 
.Adriati•·· 

.Jugo ~lnl.a; Dread ..rntlon in many towns 3 or 4 ouncJ?s in 2ill classes; 
hort f fnts. milk, .and .meat. 1 

' it'nna: J.:xce<pt fol' supplies lnrnished by Italians and ·Swiss. th~r 
-pres nt brt>ad .ratjon -ol 6 -ounees per diem would disappear ·; large ru
n~: trmu bortn.g-e of fats, rati-on being 1! Oltnce per week; no coll'ee, 
;~Stn\'tlr, eggs; pr.acticaHy no meat. 

"l"'yrol iis being fro by :Swis charity. . 
Poland: P~ant probably have ~ongn to get th:rough; mortality .. in 

"cities, particularly among children. appalling for laek of fats nnd .mllk~ . 
m f'nt, bt·e~ul; situation jn bt-end will be \'li-o.LSe :in two month.s. 

Ronmania; Bread supply entire people estim.ate:d to la~t unother 30 
dftJ)i; hort of fats nnd milk~ ta.st harvest 00 per cent a f:illm:e. 

Bulgaria : Harvest .al&-:> n failure; snpplies a-vailable~ pr-obabl_y two o.r 
thr., months. 

Armenia a!N>ndy .starving. 
Cr.echo-~lovaks: Large suff~ing: Iaek of fats nud mitk; have bread 

:fOI' two 1()1' thn'e months ha>.e Sligar .for slx m-onthJ;. .Wf> bave .each 
~nntrr 1t1nller inv~tigation n.s to total amoun-ts zoe.q?J-l'od. to b:a:rely 
·mruntaln life and tbelr r.esomces to pal·· Pcellmtnary w.Y.estigatlon by 
"l'aylor .and stafi' in connection with allied stalfs ·sbow total abovP Ue.B;S 
will require about 1,400,000 tons impol·ted ffJOcl to get through nntd 
J:!cxt b:uvest, eostlng, say, $3GO..OOO,OOO delivered. 

~ A.'UABY 1). 1919. 
Further U.lepaphie message from Dr . .Alonzo Taylor, -who l'epresents 

.os in int~ral.lied food. commission at Vienna. Taylor is asl:lli:>-"t d IJy : 
liieut. Col. Cnnsey :md eapt. Gr gory of our Army. "l~be situatien .ln 
1V:ienna is extremely bad. Flour ra.tlon i.s :5 ounces per day ; fa1: ~~on 
i 2 ou:nces per we~"-k ; meat ration is .3 oun.ees per week. People 1:iv.rng 
mostly on cabbages .and turnjps. The stocks .are very lo~; p.ra.cticaUy 
matter -of days. Pric~ are ~st aH description. Unratio.ned butter, 

bleb ean BOIUetlm.ea be obtainE:'d 1:rom tlheit trade, is abo-ut $6 per 
, pound. The allied commission btu! df>Cid.ed that .30,000 b>ns of .fo_od

.stl:J.trs must .I.Jtl jmmE'di.ately provided. Of thls the Italians offer to pro
vi.d 11),000 tons for immediate .shipment. Condition is urgent.. ~e : 
-w authorized to ~tate that we wlll supply? There i.s. no pra.ctlcable 
finan{!e- in sight at the ruoment except to take undertakmgs of some -of 
the I.Janks. 

.A.liERIC.\N Ml.s.SJON. 

SECRETARY OF S1ATE, 
Washf11gtou: 

P.uns. Jantl«TY 18, 1.!)~. 

For Polk. ¥oar 138. January 7, 8 p. m. Message to-,day from Col. 
Atw()()(), United :States Army, revresentatlve Hoover in Serbia ~d 
newbooring territory., states : 

' Pre~ious ·reports .American naval offi~ers on bad food conditions; ill 
Croatia, B-osnia. and Herzegovina are very conservative, Bri!:lsh 
Army gotten tbmugh .a -relid trs in to Belgrade from Flume. We need 
t o or th?ee eargoes of mixed provision-s at 01"l.('e. Admiral Bullard 
has secn.r.ed tor us necelilsary :storage and .stevedoring condition . .Both 
Navy an.d Army giving eve1·y possible assistance! ' 

Please give copy t 'O F~od A:dm.inlstration • 

SEC'll.ETAR£ <W "8'1'.!-TE, 
Washittgum: 

T--AK.SUG, 
AmeriC£m Mi sion, P.at·is.. 

P.AIUs, Jalltta!t'Y ro; 1919. 

Fo-r Po.lX. Wlth refere-nce tG your 1-&B • .January 7, 8 p. m. Com· 
mission comprising rt>presentativ.es four _governments. among whom 
Dr. Alonzo Tay1o.r~ representing United States. receh--ed !l'.ollowi.Bg tele· 
gram from Vienna~ 

"A.I.Uro represen.tativ1:'8 now nutbor:tze.d .shlp Austria 30,000 tom 
without ,regard to .immediate financial ;auangements. Italy offers la.ooo 
t.one. Conditions Tel:Y m-ge~" 

"SECllETARI: OF STATE, 
Wask-inoton: 

A.MEIU.CAN Mmsras. 

rants, January 10, 1911 .. 

::For Polk You.r 138. January 7, 8 p. m. Hoover bas reeeive:d fot· 
lo;wing from Ame1·iean mission of investigation to Czecb.o-Slovakia, 
-comprising Dr. Alonzo Taylor, Gibson, Capt. Gregory, and Dr. Kellogg. 
.Begms: · 

"'' We recommend immediate supply to Czech'O-Slovnlda of anothi.>r 
(1,000 ton.s -of !at and 1.,()00 !l'iee and 500 ton.s .soap and ~00 ton.s 
~1fee and 30,000 tons of flour." 

Seven thousand tons fat have bee.n already -arranged . 
LANSI~G. 

.'JANUAR£ 10, 1.919. 
Mr~ Merrill, no;w making investigations in Serbia for the Government. 

telegraphs from Bclgr.ade : " Esscnti.a.l food in most districts tor present, 
but fear ser1ous ·shortage in many places next month; priees high ; 
bread 25 to 40 :cents per pount.l and poor 1n cities .suffering. Food 
minlRter says situn.tlon .in Ualmatiu. m-o t se.riou • America alone can 
handle Fitua.tlon.., 

AMERICAN MlSStoN. 

SECilET.AllY OF ~TATII1. 
Wa8ltillgt.on: 

P.rnis, J-anuary '1.0, 1.919, 

STOCKHOLM, Janoorg "9, 191.9. ' For Polk. Han! following telegram, l:anna:r_y 3, from Polish Govern-
SElCRET.\lU." OF RT.!TE, m~f W~rsawf:the '- - in L.t:h • c.a~~•~ d. Lw • c1 

W asJtin{}tou: n vtew o ~.all.llle · · 1 uan~a . ..::>.u.=llL~ an ow. tn .(}r er to 
s:rtisfy tb.e mininmm needs o! the indigent populntl'On of all Poland 

, In conn«tiiin with th-e pro_po-sed 1\ppropriation of $100,000,0UO by Con- with Lithuania. Silesla. 00,000 tons '<>f flour are needed immediately. 
gres!; to assist in food relief in 'Europe I feei you would like to have. tbe 'l'here is -a nffd. of 45.,000 tons of fum.r per month 1n J"anu.ary_ and Fl:'b· 
tfood situation in Finland nd the Baltic Provinces. With thls 1n view :ruary and 3Q,OOO tons ,.,r tlour oer m:ontb in .Mareh. .April, w_ay . .June.. 
baTe 1r ked Normnn Ander:son. or Commerce Df'l)artment, wbo is wltll and .Jul_y, a totnt need '<>f 300,000 ton· of dour. -The bclow-given indi· 
~gation in StockhDlm., t-o .compile facts and figures for m-e, which I cated quantities must be .compris d in the monthly needs. Tb-e diH'ation 
<LJUote .below_ This wlll ::~how you urgent neoo of some of these 'L"'untries of these monthly needs comprises eight months-; trul.t .is, !beglnning with 
'for immediat-e r~lief: •• Early Finnish grain. importation :and produc- ' Jlmruu·~ until month .of August. inclu iYely. Six thousand .seven bun· 
ti.on.. less .see<J grain, l\'11S in tErms tlour and th-onsand metd.c tons b.eo'.,.ln- . -dred fifty tons of pea.s. k'i<lm!y benns. and oatmeal; o,029 tons of flUgar: 
nln,... summer 1913, fi.r.st year imports 414. production 4.31; second, 257 · 1,'815 tons of riee; .8,400 tons -of presened meat, above an. lard ; 2.200 
and 421; third, 340 and 46 : .fourth. 237 .an« 41~; :fifth~ :summer 1.917 ton.s of fish and herring; {}00 tom~ of conden ed milk; 15 tnn.s .of cheese; 
¢o IX>cembel" 1918, i1.3 and 39L Total crop this nutumn estlm"Bt-00 G09 180 tons of butter~ :GOO tons: -of y('>getable . and animal fa~; .375 tons 
m-etric tons, <>f whleh half oats anu only 1 per cent wheat. 'To :supply of tea; 90 tons of rocoa ; 30 tons of _pepper ; 15 tons of .saltpeter. In 
three nnd .one quarter million population Finland with '30(} grams view of ~'Omplcte -exhau tion '<>f aU st~rage. there is a need of dotlling, 
nour dally ptr ~r on Finland l"Cquires about il55,000 metric tons tlour · shoes . .and und-erwear for 1'6,000 inha'b.itnnts. -connti11.g p T per.so.n a 
pet· year. },mnl.Sh Food Commission, Stockh-olm .. e6timates PTeb'eDt 'Stoclt pair of ,sho(' . • a IJll'ter -of material for clothing. and 6 meters -of linen. 
liour l!'intam:l 246,000 metric tons eonsi::rti.n.g 71 pe1.· <'eDt rye, 2f) per Tbero is a ll.eed of medicines -and bandages.. We will communicate t.o 
cent barley, "'l per £'ent -oats, -and 2 per cent wbeat. Shortage therefore yon -on ocraslon the great nee a.ry (]nantlty of -same. For th~ l:ra'n:s. 
fiour -of . abont 110,000 metric tons, -e-qulTR.lRnt to 1.20.000 metric tnns :port -of t~ abovc-.m~nti-onoo mrgo • .of the ports of GdalDSk, Krolewiet; 
grain which . m11st be imported for tbis year's roquirements; estimated and .Liliawa. 3.300 ~overed wagons and 11-Q locom~tiVE's ::tre J1eces.slU'7. 
:n cd for ~-eed, anu :animals 4Gl,OOO metric ton.s, -of IWbich ]>resent swek .. , It 1s indispensable to ~i're up as soon m; possiblf' to tbe P.ollsn Gov· 
.Finland is nbout 300.000, and 160,000 metric tons must be imported. !(>rnment th.e railr-oads. with rolling stod:: Gdamsk. Mlawa, Gdamsk, 
Total grain buports ne-ce.ssary this year's requirements for llour, .seed, 'Toran. ii.JIHlw.a, _Bialystok . 
.and aninu'lls about "29,000 metric t.ons. From 11.000 tons r-ecent1y au- "Communication. with tbe whit<' Russian r-egion. 'Of Lithuania :and 
thorized from Scandinavia, about 2,000 ton rurendy iihipl)W to Finland. Po<laisie is jmpossib!e in iew ol the fact they are .still invaded by the 
Grain i'tocks on hand in Finland do not tell ·true story of situat.:on. Oermun.<>, who dear the c-ountry or the last reserves and the Bolsheviks 
Soutbt>.astern part o'f Finland av;ricnltm·al snd prod neffs hold grain -on ~n.ere ttl popnlatlon.. ·• l.A"KSJ~G-
hanll for own ~on nnption, estimated that :about 2,00U,OOO of .P1)pula- A.m:crican. Miuion, Paris. 
tion produces and eon urues nwst of food on hand. Helsingfot·s a.nd 
'Wl'stern and n-orthern ~gions, roc"ky soli and takes, nnpro<lu<:tiTe .and The CHAIIU\IAN. The gentleman from Kentn.d.--y has used 
~lwnys d J>en{lt-.nt o.n Rw sia for grain import lo-ng since .eut -o~ Grt•at 31 rnrnutes. -anll the Chair recognizes the gentleman from l\Ia ~ ·a-
dE.'J.)riT».tion in these districts. Rread con~;i stin~ of outs, m.os . :and .cellu· elm. ·etls [l\1r~ GILL!';TT] for 97}- minutes. . 
)(}SC; very bad bread • ratJ.on, 0 gram daily, 4U grams .extra fer wor.kez:s 
to m illion card holdf'rs. Mt·_ GILLETT. llr. Chair.l.llftll. this is the first time that any 

" l'rg t need in Finland fo:r p.ork, sugar, fats, and dd.ed fruits . im- . difference in the Committee on Appropi·iations has been brougl1t 
. pot·t>:. 1\ormal !!'inland produce.s about half pork ·equ.i:remt'nts. .:~o ' to the floor of t1le Honr-'5e, ceTtilinly during this Con!!ress.. and 

.stoek left. and this year's reqnirem.eDts pork estimated 25,.000 me .. uc ~ 
tons of wbkh :u,ooo to 10,000 needed !mm~diately. No sugaT on .b.aru:l . for ()lle I genuine1y regret it. Qf course there lut>e been rlif-
nnd '-estlmated year'.s requirements · 15,000 .metric t~ru;. This :v.-ar·~ ferenees in the past, but we have bm·i-ed them in the eommi~ ~ 
t'cg·uirements e4coa, tnt and butter substitutes est.i.mnted i5,000 :and united when_ we came onto the floor -of the Hou P. This 
metric tons, and dried fruits 12.000 metric tons. Negot:ln.tiOJl.S n{)w 
under way to supply Finland with h.errlng from Nonvay. ~·arring time the diYision in the committee was very close, .a.nd I felt ii; 
food conditions &ltlc Stn.teB com-pt·.i.sin.g Esthoni1l, C.ourland, · and my duty to {)ppose this prop itwn. My oppo ition is basetl 
Livland. Large stocks on hand Estbonia.. which nonru~.Uy repo1·ts 1'ood fundamE>ntaH,,. Qil two reasons; First, we OO>e not the infonna· 
_plenty reportetl Ue>t>l at low pricPs : Esthonia stocks threaten.ed, how- .J 

-ev.e- r, n.olshevik in-rn. ioils ;· conditio!ls may ehange .any l!ay. Lil'land tion sufficient to "\Ynn-nnt this Hom;e in entering upon such a 
.nnd CourJ:md uormntly elf-supporting. but since -war Ru ian Uermau ,ast plan of future opeJ·ation& such as tbi. ; -second, before 
.a mies took .available stock . Germans heen 1>eqnisitlonlng 200.000 e<o~-. h • t t tl ~1 ! ~11 E 
poo<l.-;, or 3,200 m-etric ton · grain "from Courlanfl and Livland p~ month.. the Unitoo · "..atps vegillS .0 a.c Ut'i le aJJDOner .0 .au UWi~ 
UecPntly llolsbe viks taken and destroyed remaining stOCk!> .aDd re- some alTfl.ll.gement sllould be maue '\lith OUl" :al.Ue so: tl:mt we 
,p.orl Pil comlition~ acute, especially in citiel'l Riga, t>te. ~ -e-.stiliUltro food lwtdd wilP harmony ·ancl \Vitll fairness mno~st u -all snpport 
~"('(}n iremf'nts, B:11tic .·tateR. heing prepat·ed 'by Ilaltic .States connnis- · these impo,~erished nation~ Th08e .nre . SllbstantiaHy t~ t,,-0 Jtion, ~todtho!m, wm be ca1Jle<.1 next llay or t'\v.o. 

Moruus. reu.son: beeause of \Yhid~ I felt -obliged to oppo.·o this ::tll!)ropria-
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tion. Up until now, as far as I t·emember, every request of tho 
Pre&iuent has been granteu. ·while the war lasteu both sides o! 
the Hou.~e felt that the wishe. · of . the administration should be 
their wishes, and when a request was made to us we granted it 
without much con ·lderation. We sometimes felt, I think, that 
quite possibly some of these requests were cloaks to cover propo
sitions not directly connected with the war, but we did not pro
pose to take the risk of putting our suspicions into a negative 
Yote, and ·we granted what was asked. , Of .course the most 
notable illustration that wlll come to every man's mind of that 
was the bill relating to the telegraph ; rinder which the cables 
·were taken O\er after the armistice had been declared. I ha vP 
rio regret that .. I acted f~vorably upon all of .. the requests tl~at 
were made. But now the war is over, now the emergency wh1ch 
compelled us not to make scrutiny and investigation has passed, 
and, although I am not from Missouri, from now on, when r~ 
quests are made, I must be shown that they are reasonable, and 
I tl1ink that that is the proper attitude for the:House to take. It 
is always true in case of war that \ast powers arc given to an 
Executive. Hi. tory shows that one of .. the dangers to a Republic 
is that in time of war unreasonable powers are given to the 
Executiw, which, in time of peace, a~·e still uesired an~ retai~ed. 
Therefore when peace cm~es the good of the Republic reqmrcs 
that scrutiny should again be exerci. ed, and that this Ho~se 
should legislate not simply be~use it is requested to legislate 
but upon its own motion. 

Therefore I think it becomes us in the future to resume 
the functions which we abdicate(} pract~cally. for th~ time of , 
the war, and I think .. the country expects that row this House 
win pass upon appropriation bills and other bills upon their 
merits and that we shall have shown to us the facts upon 
which 'legislation shall be based. I was very much surprised 
that my friend the chairman of Ule Committee on Approp1_·ia- , 
tions should say a · few ·moments ago that he did not think 
we ought to ask for f-urther information. That differs greatly 
from his ordinary attitude toward appropriation bills. Why, 
what have we to support this? We have simply a cablegram 
from the President requesting us to pa~s this legislation and 
an echoing cablegram from one of his fellow members of the 
peace delegation. Those are- all of the facts that .we have. · 
'Vhy should we not have more? Why should we. not be told 
what they .... pi_·esumably ha'!e before them? You say there is .. 
n()t time. 'Ve haYe had a delegation in Eill·ope investigating_ 
this .. for several months. . ThJ-8 w}lole subject has been investi
gated in cooperation ~ith the other po.wers of Em·ope, and yet 
Congress. is· absolutely in the _dark. \Ve _do not know how much 
famine is oppressing the mitions of .Europe. We do not know 

.. "\>Vhere they: need flie food . . We do not know whether this $100,
oOO 000 will tide us all through or" whether it is just the first one 
b~di·ed million and we have to follow it on with hundreds of 
millions after this. And before we embark upon what may be a 
:pOlicy which will cost this Govei·nment ~ billion of dollars, I 
thillk we ought to wait until the facts from Mr. Hoover or his 

;agent ' or whoever" lias been made the investigators shall have 
come.over here. They should have come over in time to inform 
us when this' prop<)sition was first before us. There is going to 
be .. debiy because of the ,Presldent~s absence, because he did not 
appoint anybody to perform his duties whlle he is gone, and for 
that reason it is going to take an extra w~k before this bill can 
become a law, and· when on .. e coordinate branch of og~· Govern
ment .. iS . OUt of tlic COUntry engaged in WOrld affairs it iS 
pe'cUI.iarly i.niperative that one · of the other branches of the 
Government should look out for the interests of America. And 
I tliink now tliat .. the war is' OYer we are expected to 'gi\e . orne 
attention to economy. 

Mr. MANN rose. . 
J l\Ir. GILLETT. Does the gentleman wish to interrupt me? 

l\Ir. MA..i\jN. ·The gentleman referred to the question of 
.. tinle. We passed a bill in reference to the transportation of 
clerks home. It was presi:mted to the White House on December 
19 last. The anthoritfes received n cablegram on January 10 
tliat the President h~d . signed the ,bill. The gentleman re
~rred to u week. There was a matter about which there was 
no conhoversy, and the time elapsed was from December 19 
to January 10. 

Mr. GILLETT. Of course, that increases the strength of my 
argument, b'ut it .·al.so emphasizes the feeling which a good 
many people have, t;hat before the Presid~nt went over he 
ought to have appointed somebody to perform his functions, 
m:id while he is away it · does not mean we are to accept every 
cabled ." requ~st without iQvestigating . it . fundamentally. Now, 
the· Membei·s want to appre.ciate that this bill is the exercise 
of an entirely new function by Congress. 

It is· the function of feeding a starving worl<l. The constitu
, · ·· .tional. 'pciwe1:, i ~uppose, would be greatly doubte<l, especially 

by that side of the House. We ·have once or twice, in the. case 
of Martinique and in the .. case of Italy, granted appropriations 
which were mere benefactions; but as a rule we have recog
niz.ed in this country that when charity was to be performed it 
was to be done not by the Government but by the people of tho 
United States, and such an organization as the Red Cross, such 
an organization as has recently been formed to assist the Anne
nians, ¢ose have been the agencies by which charity is to be 
performed. Now, when we are entering on a phase of charity 
greater than this world has ever dreamed of before, when we 
are going to say we will feed the hungry of the whole southwest 
of Europe, we ought to be deliberate and ha\c the facts put 
before us. Why, my friend said that there is only one way to 
stop . the spread of Bolshevism, and that is food. Now, if ~;e 
knew that food would stop the spread of Bolshe\ism. that cer
tainly would be a tremendous argument in its fa\or; but it is 

. a mere as umption-- , 
Mr. CALDWELL. Will the gentleman yield? 
::llr. GILLETT No; I can not yield; others want time anu I 

am compelled to speak in haste. That is a mere as umption. 
. Of course, hunger and sutieling of any kind always makes n 
person discontented with the existing government; but upon 
that theory, givhig of food to nu. sin would · make nussia 
satisfied with existing government, which is the Bolshcvild, 
and it would make Poland satisfied with . the existing govern
ment. 

Now, just bow extreme this famine is, just what sections of 
Europe need to be covered, I uo not know, and we ought to 
know. Why, my friend speaks about the allies. upplying them 
:q.ow. They are supplying them, if I understood it correctly, out 
of the Army stores, and the United States is doing that to-day. 
The United States is sending to Italy and to the east Adriatic 
Army stores and supplies. · That is against the law. But I uo 
not criticize them. If the necessity demands it, let them do it; 
but there i~ a great distinction between supplying foreign gov
ernme~ts from Army stores and making a vast appropriation 
of $~00,Q09,000 for it, aml, personally, I think before we enter 
upon that there ought to be an absolute agreement among the 
different nations of the world about the policy that shall be 
followed, ahorit when and where and how it shall be distributed, 
and about the proportions which the illfferent nations shall con
trib_ute . .. I do .not want to be mean about it. 

l\lr. CALDWELL. 'Vill tl1e gentleman yiel<l--
Mr. GILLETT. No; I can not. I am willing that the United 

States shall · gra .. nt much more than it~ full quota, and I think 
our country is disposed to be generous, that it would be glatl 
to give more than its share, but we want to ha\e it understood 
that there is an agreement among the -nations, and we do not 
want to do it in a way which will niake our ames discontente(l. 
Now, I suspect-I suspect that this is not an allied proposition;· 
that it is a United States proposition alone. The suggestions 
about k~ping up the price of food are a commingling of com
merce und charity. Are we doing this -for charity or for the 
food products of the United States? It it is charity, as I think 
it ought to be, let us not combine it with something elso ; let 
us have it understood and have our motives justly suspected. 
There are suspicions-you have all read them in the papers
. there are suspicions that jealousies have grown up . between the 
United States Food Administrator an<.l the food administrators 
of the allies, and that the allies think that the United States is 
trying to be too prominent and trying to get too much of the 
eclat of the distribution. 

I do not suppose ·our allies will object to om· gi \·ing all wo 
please. . Of course, they would like to have us give more than 
our quota-anu I think we arc willing to do so-but I think 
when \Ve are entering on this enormous problem-this problem 
of furnishing food to the suffering of Europe-we want first to 
have the full cooperation and sympathy of our allie . I think 
what ought to have been· done and what ought to be done now is 
to have our uelegates at the peace conference agree, or our 
President agree with the leading men of France and Great 
Britain and Italy, upon some plan by which this eli tribution 
·shall be · made, nnd agree . in general upon the proportion in 
which the different countries shall subscribe to it. 

1\Ir. SHERLEY. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. GiLLETT. Certainly. 
Mr. SHERLEY. ·There has· b<'cu an agreement IJy Englantl, 

France, Italy, and the Unitell States that this food U.i tributiou 
shall be by distribution at which each shall hav it· repre
sentatives. 

Mr. GILLETT. But there is no agreement, ·o fur a · wo arc 
advised, as to the extent of it, as to the amount the· different 
nations shall contribute, or as to anything about ret)n.rment. 
Has there been any such agreement? 
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.- :llr. SHERLB1. There has been no ngr('{'ruen t 31'5 to tile dcfi- rt-ference to. the. extent of that suffering, or where we should 
nite ·amount, except the statemen t that tltc allies were IJr('pn.red commence or the amount we should distribute here or ' there or 
to give their portion of H. yonder. All of that we are tolU must be left to the discretion 

Mr. GILLET'!'. Where is that? of this newly organized body for the distribution of food upon 
l\1r. SHERLEY. I read it, or, if I did not, I will do so. the other side. · · 
~Ir. GILLETT. Do you mean it is in the bearing? And here is a thing that strikes rue as being a little strange, 
Mr. SHERLEY". I mean I reau it here on the floor. I ba\e and perhaps some of the rest of you will haYe the same impres-

n cablegram here, which I will pass oYer to the gentleman, that sion. The Red Cross io; organized now, if you· please, ·as it has 
contains that. ne\er been organized before in the history of the ."Orld-an 

:\Ir. GILLET'.r. Just a \ague statement that tbey are pre- agency whose .Purpose, anu prime purpo~. is to relie~e the su!-
pared to do tbelr sbare is not what I want. \Ve ought to fering of the world. · 
haYe, it seem. to mt-, nn agreement ns to bow anu in ,..,·hut They are organized all througll tllat country which the~- say 
proportion the different nations shall combine. The natural is affected and where they say the starvation exists. We hnYe 
way, I should think, but I may be quite wrong about it, is hacl no report for our edification gathered . by the Red Cross. 
that when supplying food to one of these .-u:ffering nations we There has come no word from this great agency that they are 
should take the notes and obligations of tho. e nations, and then not able to cope with the emergency. There has conie no cry 
the allied nations pmctically indorse them jointly; so that in for relief from them. 
time, if they ever can repay it, the allies as a whole would b~ \Yhere does it come from? It comes, if you please, from a new 
repaid. Some such :;;y tern as that ought to be- inaugurateu. ot·ganization that ha been formed within a month. And who 
;U _any rate, before we are callecl upon to ('nfer .upon this vast i.· nt the head of that organization? :\Ir. HooYer. It is )Ir. 
new program I think tbere ought to be, fir.-t, infor'illation, some Hom·er that is asking for this appropriation and not the Presi
tleYeloped infot·rnation, not a mere telegram ~ying it i'3 needed; tlPnt of the United State._. Tbe President of tbe United States 
and then tbere ought toLe some program which will extend into is merely the medium com-eying to ·the Congress the desire of 
the future upon which the vastness of tW. whole intention shall :Ut·. Hoon~r, and tbe President of the United States was f1·ank 
he measured nml conceived nnd IH'Ppare<l, so that we will know to ~as so in the telegram that the gentleman from Kentucky [~Ir. 
what we are mulertaking. BnERLEY] read to the committee, ,..,.herein he said he hoped be 

::\Ir: DILLON. Will the gentleman yieltl? [!\It'. SHElU.EY] would use all of hi~ power to obtain the apl1ro-
)1r. GILLETT. I can not ~· iehl. Til gentleman will ex- printion asked for by ~Ir. HooYer. 

~use me. XoV~-, t hen, gE:>ntlemen rna~ tliffE:>r with me witb reference to 
One word m01·e. The ~entlem;m ~1.n; holsheYism must stop. :\Ir. Hom·er. I think be is the most e:x:pen iYe luxury that was 

'Ve all apvreciate tbat, and yet hol:--heYism. probably can uot ewr fust eued upon this counh·y. I think he will continue to 
be stopped. It is .-premling we t\Tard. I confe. s I think that IH' the most expt-.nsi>e luxury with which we haYe to do if we 
anyone who has tbe ear of :Europe coulu do no better ser,·icc Hrill continue to giye bim un1imite<l i>mYer. 
to his cmmtry and to the world than ln not merely :saying It has been saiu that we ought to congratulate ourselves l>e
nlways what is agreeable to those he is talking to but occasion- cause of the fact that '"c have au American at the head of this 
nlly uropping a timely nnd healthy ~uggestion that freeuom distributing committee. I dE:>ny tlwt we haYe an American at 
inYolYes responsiuilitics and duties ns well a·s bleEdngs [ap- the ht:'a<l of this llistributiug committee. He is an ex-Patriated 
l)lause] and to ugg('st that the obligation.· of freellom mean former citizen of the l:nited Btates nnd be has never found it 
the obligations of law anu orlltc~.r, nu<.l tllat no nation anu no nece . . _ary to become repatriated. He uid not come here in our 
lJeoplc arc fit for freedom who do not rc. pect tbc rights of mid:st during these trying day~ as a represcutath:e of the United 
others as well ns their own. Anu so it seems to me that ,,.e ~Hates GoYernment, to act anu giYe his senices for the benefit 
coi.1h.l perhaps meet bolshe>ism oc ·a ·ionally by an argument as of the people of the Uni~ed States. He came here as th·e agent 
well as with footl. Hut we llnYe no a. surancc that food is of the allier-:, us their purchaser of food and food supplies, and 
going to stop bol. hevism. · It is entirely :-in assumption. Of iha t wa.- long before we enter('(\ iuto this war. \Vhen we en
course, it makes a pluu ·il.>le argument. Hut this is just ·a prac- tPreu into it he was selected as the Foou Administrator. · Did 
tical qu~_ tion: Shall the lJnitetl Rtates Congre ·s appropriate 3ft·. Hoo,·er resign his po~ition ns tbe purchasing agent of the 
$100,000,000 without knmving for "·hat it is to be spent in any allies for footl supplies? Xo. He maintained that agency 
detail at all anu not knowing how much om· allies will coop- throughout anfl is occupying it now. )Iost paradoxicai, these 
crate? Those nre the · two grounds on which I oppose tlti::> t\vo positions. I ual'e say thnt tllc American people expected 
resolution. tbat he was tbeir ngent, . olely null alone. He was not tlleir agent 
. · It is>,disagre able, of cour;:;c, to oppose nny proposition for <'Xf'Ppt as it wns to his interest to be theii· agent, be 1;epresenting 
c:harit~··. The popular :ide is always to · a~-•.• Here nrc famine- primarily the interest of tlle allies. Never before was such a 
stricken. sufferet·s; will ~-ou not relie,·e them?'' and, of conr. e, varadoxical po:sition of such great importance occupied ·by any 
evorybody sn~·s "Yes." And the people ·of tbc Dnitet\ StatE>._', man in the history of tlli. ' conntr~· . Therefore I say there is 
I am . nre, want to relieYe snfferiug, n.. e,-erybody in tbis rea on for having more light and information on the subject 
House uoes. '£he people of the Uniteu ~tate. will contribute when ,,...-e are informedLy the Presitl('ut of the United States who 
out of their own pockets, if not out of the Unite~.l Stutes '£reas- it i:-; who is asking for this $100,000,000. 
m·y. · If it is neces ·ary to contriunte out of the 'Cnite<l Stutes It has been said that tlwrc i:-5 uo oue ,,.-ho can point to a 
Trea"ury they will gladJ~· uo that·. But before tliey do i t I 1-'ingle item of misuse of power on the part of this man Hooyer. 
helien} they wnnt to know the fact., upon ,,.~hich it is based, and I expect thnt when the final scrutiny comes, when the echoes of 
th Y want to know what t-he oth€'r nations of :Europe, with wat• haYe ceased to soun(l, when judgment reigns upreme again 
whom we nrc in all in nee and who nrc equnll~· re~ponsihh', will ancl rea~on has its sway awl inve ·tigation is made to inform 
do. r Applause.] tile people of the fucts tt> whkh they are entitled, much can be 

::\Ir. SHERLEY. :.\IJ·. Chnirmau, mny I ask how much time saitl of the ITan~a ctiou:~ of ::\fr. Hoowr. As I saill, and a:· I 
tbe ~cntlernnn ha s ur-:ecl '! rt-peat again, if we had had an American citizen of tbe United 

C ~tate:s, interested with the citiz('n. · of the United States, at the 
Th HAJ.Rhl.-L"·· The gentlmmn from :lia:-:sachtl.'etts has h CHll of this grea t food-snppl y busine.-s of the United States 

usetl 14 minutes. ther(' would he a better feeliug in this countr~-. at least, anu a 
:\oiL·. ~HERLEY. I .-nggest that the gentleman from ~fll · .. a- helief in the minus of the Amt-rican peo11le that their interests 

chusetts [1fr. GILLETT] .u ·e some .of hi s time. " ·ere the 11rime interests in the mind of that Food Administrator. 
)~t· . . GILLET?'. I ~-JC]{l 10 mmntcs to the gentleman from But when '"e know that c ·et-y breath that he drew was drawn 

lnlltann [:.\Jr. ''?OD].. r~ s tbe a aent of the allies, and when we know tllat in every l1lll'-
::\.I•· •. WOOD of Ind1an~. As .n member of the Ap1~ropriations eba: c h~ mnuc he was uctiug primarily in the interest of the 

Cumnntt.ee I. Yotecl agmust tll1. · mea. ure, anll nothmg ha. oc- nliie~. nn(l only ~ecomlarily- in tbe interest of the United States, 
currell smce It was reported !o ~he Honse to chang~ my opinion. I think it i · pa~~ing ~tra11ge tba t the ftr.:t cry that we hear com
As llas already been stn~ed, It JS not a popul~r t.~mg to oppose I iug from the other . ide n~king tlmt we contribute $100.000,000 
:1. measure that has ~or 1ts purpose the <l1stnbutlon of alms to comf' .· not f.r om the agency that we have trusted nn<l found true 
.tbose who. are · tarnng. But 1t occurs to. m~ that we should in CYN.Y re. pect for thP relief of suffering over there-the Red 
re.a ch a pom t pre ent~y ·w~ere ,,..e shoulu (h. tr1bnte our charity Ct·os:-hut it <:ornes from the man who has just suddenly gone 
\nth . orne degree of mtclllgence aud wll€'re we haYe some itlen oYE-r :nul ha<l himself phlCl'd a t the heatl of tbat institution as 
n~ t~ th~ character of progrHm that is to be pursued in the he hn.tl himSE-lf placed at the hencl of the institution here, .when 
dJr-:tJ·Jhutwn. it is only hi:-: :-: ecoilll:n·~- purpo:,;e to ~erve the interests of tlle 

H tlle!';e hE:>arings have amounted to nnythin~ tbey han~ in- L'nitecl ~tate:-; in the po:-:ition to whieh he is now appointeu. be
fqrme(llls tllnt this is .in:t a beginning·. When the enu " ·ill be eau.:e hi:;; pt·ime ohjcct is to fmthei' rhe interests of the allies. 
no))ody kno\\·s. '!'here is no information in these lleal'ings-- " "ith ,_£4is is the same unbia~e<l gentleman who proclaimed through 
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tho p11blic press on the day before the election Ia t November 
that through the election of a Democratic Congt·es the President 
will not only save the lives of a million American boys and 
countless innocent women and chilllren, but will enable him to 
attain .a more complete " victory ancl a more permanent guaranty 
for peace than by any other means.'' This statement should be 
sufficient to condemn him in the minds of all men_ a being unfit 
for a responsible position of trust. 

. Now, it has been suggested here, if ~-ou pl nsc. that this money 
Is to be expended for the mo t part in purchasing food supplies 
in the United States. The hearings do not bear out that asser
tion. The hearings, what little there is on that subject--

1\lr. HAH.DY. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield for a 
question for .information? 

l\1t·. WOOD of Indiana. Yes. 
l\1r. HAUDY. · Has the Government hE.>retofore approprintecl 

money for the Red Cro · •, or has that organization been volun
tarily supported'! 

l\!r. WOOD of Indiana. So far as I know that ·has been vol
untnrily supported. 

l\Ir. HAnDY. And it h · never asked money from the Gov
ernment? 

l\!t•. WOOD of In<liunu. ro ; and it i the exception when the 
Government is called upon to appro}wiate for chat·itnl>le uses. 
Generally, wlw.n cries come for the relief of othet· nations, the 
people themselves take it upon thP.ms.elve , through the Tied 
Cross or some other agency of that kincl, to rai ·e the relief 
required. It is U1e gren.te. t exception when the United States 
Government hns done it. I suppose half a dozen times would 
cover all the times it hns done it. There is no warrant of law 
authorizing it at any time, an<l if we pa~ tills measure it will 
be without authority of law. 

But I refer to the Red Cross for the reason that they have au 
agency e-..-erywhere. They are uppo e<l to know all about the 
subject, the places where there is suffering; and if we propose 
to pass this bill in . pite of there being no law to warrant it, ami 
we want to get the greatest value po sible for our money, why 
can we not ~ive it to the Ued Cross for distribution? 

Mr. IIAiiDY. Is not the Red Cross now urging in the mo t 
"\igorous terms the pa age of this bill? 

1\Ir. 'VOOD of Indiana. I have not heard of it. In the lnl't 
Red Cross drive they got more than $100,000,000, when it . was 
expected that this war would last a yenr or h\'o lonO'er, ancl they 
have got much of that money still unexpended. But whether they 
have much money or little money, I thinl~ it would have been 
wi e-at least it would have furnighed information for this 
committee--to have he.trd something from that agency. [.Ap-. 
planse.] 
· The CHAillMAN. 'l'he time of the gentleman from Indiana 
bas expired. . 

Mr. SHERLEY. Mr. Chairman, I yield to the g ntleman from 
Dlinois [Mr. CANNON] 40 minutes of my time. 

Mr. CANNON. Forty minutes or forty-seven minutes? 
l\Ir. SHEULEY. I yield to the gentleman 40 minutes, and if 

I fincl myself able to do so I will be glad to give him additional 
time. 

l\lr. CANr·oN. I yielu to the gentleman from Wyoming [l\1r. 
1\lo - nELL] 10 minute~. 
, l\Ir. MONDELI... l\Ir. Chairman, I have no dispo ition to 
minimize the force of t11e nrguments that have been made in 
opposition to this mea. ure. I shall upport the measure with 
my \""Oice and my vot , not in ignornnc;e or denial of the force 
of those arguments, hut because, after dne consi<leration of 
them, while I find them persuasive, I do not find them con-
clu. h·e or convincing. ' 

long accustomed to that practice. We should have h come ac
cu 'tomell to it before now. This, how~-ver, i true: \Ve have 
flung tens of . billion'il of dollars into the cavernous maw of war 
-in the pa t 18 months with le information as to the detruls 
of plans and purposes than we have touching this matter. So 
far as the major controlling and appallin~ facts of tlle ituation 
are concerned, we are informed-all tiio world i informed. 
They are brought to us by every pul ation of the sound wa \·e~, 
by eYery click of the cables. We have 2,000,000 boys over there, 
and the henrt of the Nation piues to have them home. If the 
appropriation of this sum of money, triflJng compared with the 
IJillions we have heretofore appropriated-intendell, at least, 
whether it accomplishes it or not, to stay the progres of famine 
and pestilence and the spread of anarchy-shall by one uny 
hasten the homecoming of tho e boys, if it shall in any degrt>e 
remove the danger and menace that our l>oys mn~r be calTetl 
upon to engage in the distasteful task of restoring onler amitl 
the chaos of .eastei·n Europe, it will have been the IJe. t . pent 
$100,000,000 we have appropriated snce the ·war b gan. [Ap
plause.] 

I am not supporting ti1is measure out of full and complet(> ap
proval of presidential peregrinations, plans, or policies. Far from 
it. But I decline to take advantage of this measure in order to 
emphasize those disagreements. The President, untler the Con
stitution, is our spokesman in the inauguration an<l the neg-otia
tion of the terms of peace. He has seen fit, in the carrying out 
of that duty, to bring himself in personal contact with the men 
charged witi1 like responsibility in Europe. That i. his affair. 
That is his responsibility. As our spokesm·an, as our voice on 
the. vmtciltower, as the repre entative of America in the peace 
negotiations he ha~ said to us that. in his opinion, om· re~pon. i
hilities under the conditions as he finds them r quire the ex
penditure of the sum we are asked to appropriate. 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\lr. 1\lONDELL. l\ly time is limited, but I yield to the gentle- . 

man. 
1\fr. CAl\lPBELL of Kan as. What connection ha · tlli appro

priation of 100,000,000 with what the United States is asking 
for fr m the peace commis ion? 

Mr. 1\lO~'DELL. If thi appropriation of $10 .000,0 0 ~hall 
relieve hunger, thereby giving people an opportunity to thin !.: 
sanely, and so shall stay the march of anarchy, it 'Yill baxe heeu 
the wi e t and sanest appropriation we have m.atle Rince the war 
hegan. [Applause.] I hope that in addition to relieving uistregs 
antl pain and mi ·ery among men it may smooth the pathways o! 
pence. [Applause.] 

... Tr. IGOE. Will the gentleman yield for a question'! 
Mr. MONDELL. Brie:fiy. 
1\Ir. lGOE. What does tile gentleman tilinl\: of the Augge.~ tion 

of the gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. GILLETT]. that the 
way to appease the hunger of these people is to stop them nncl 
argue with them and write them letters and notes? 

l\Ir. 1\lONDELL. I am rather inclined to feed them fir. t. 
[Applause.] 

I wish it were tme that, having as repre entative~ of the 
american people on their behalf n.ssumed a tremendous 1" -
sponsibility in the worid war, we had ar~·it-ed at a condition 
whet·e we might now hone tly and con ·cientiously nssume that 
re~pon ibility hnd been discharged. We have not reached that 
condition. I \"\i~ h it ·were true that having put our hnnds to thE' 
plow ''"e had renched the end of the furr w ancl mi~ht properly 
turn back. I wish it wore true that the signing of the armistice 
had brought peace and plenty, pro perity, and security in 
Europe, but it has not. \Ve know-all the world h.-nO\\s-that 
famine gaunt anu stark, attended by every horrid form of 
pestilence, niarches on the receding waY"e of carnage, while 
crime and violence and all the devils of anarchy fatten and 
flourish in their wake. And what are we going to do about it? 
Deny our r(~ pon i!Jility? A sume that we are in no wi ·e fur
ther obligated over there? I wish that we might honorably c.lo 
that. I am no more plea ell than other gentlemen are with 
:what I consider the 11ernicious practice of making sight drafts 
~n 'ongre··, · l\·'itllout notice or eJ..-planati~n. But we ha...-e been · 

Now, I\lr. Chairman. just one thing more. I do not altogether 
aO'ree with the President. While he talks ·wisely nn<l well of 
dt'mocracy, his attitude toward communlca~ion with ,ongrpss 
savor · strongly of autocracy. But whether we agree with him or 
not. umler the Constitution he is charged with a great re!'pon ·i
uilit~·. Wl1en the war began I stateu that while the war la .. ~te.l 
and until peace carne I should consider it my duty to resolv<' the 
uoubts I had in matters directly connected with tile wat· in faYttr 
of the view of those charged with executive authority. I do not 
believe I shall be wholly relieved from the obligation of du ty 
until around the peace table it shall be determine<l what onr 
duties and re.:r1onsibilities are touching the situation in Europe. 
"'Gntil that time come I ·hall to a large extent re.·olve my <louhts 
in theRe matters in favor of the view of the respon ible execu
tives of the Government, who in this cas" is the President 11im
self. I decline to take the responsibility of in any cle:;r e or in 
anv wi se embarrn sing or le ening the influence of America at 
tl1e peace table by declining to accede to this reque t of the Presi· 
uent of the- United States. [Applause.] 

l\lr. GILLETT. l\Ir. Cl1airman, I yield 10 minu te. to t he ~en
tlf'mnn from Ohio [l\Ir. GonooN]. 

Mr. GORDOX 1\lr. Chairman. in the fir t place, I w-ant to 
call attention to the ob ·et·...-aUon made originn11y by the g ntle
man from Kentucky [l\£r. "'A . ' TRILL 1. and re{l("ate<l by the gen
tleman from 1\Iigsi. sippi [1\Ir. HAnm. oN], to the effect that the 
United 'tate Government and Congre .. · approprint d lmnlll'etls 
of millions :-m<l billions of clollnr· simply for the purpo:e of ldll
ing and slaying people. I think that i the wor t ~lan1leJ· 011 
the Americnn Congress that I haYe ever he<t rd on the ftoot· of 
ti1i Hou e. ""e were a sured by tile Pre ideut of the Unitetl 
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States that the right of citizen. on the high seas bad been )Jr. GOllDOX 011, I object; I '1i.ll make my own speecll. I 
unlawfully invaded, and tllose of us \Yho voted for those appro- sa.r, gentlemen, that the repre entati\es of the European na· 
priations voted to vindicate the sovereignty of the Nation and tions ought to take up this proposition if it is so momentous as 
not for the purpose of killing and slaying. All of the evidence is represented to us. I say if this obligation rests on the na
tbat we have heard in support of the resolution has been dis- tious which have prosecuted this war and which have prose· 
covered outside of the hearings and in t11e testimony of persons cuted it to final vJctorr, the .same obligation rests on them iu 
\Yho have no actual knowledge on the subject. proportion to the ability and power and resources as rests on 

The President of the United States, in his communication to the United States. I say to you that the ground on which the 
Congress, says thi , and I read it: President of the United States placed the ,proposition in the 

I wish to appeal to the great sense of charity and good will of the telegram ·upon which the resolution was based, · ·which was 
American people toward the suffering, and to place this act primarily on reported out of the Appropriations Committee, placed it solely 
a humanitarian basis. · on the ground of charity and good will. 

Anything thei'o about the Bol ·heviki ? .Anytlling there about l\Ir. GOOD. Will the gentleman :yield? 
the necessity of this as a means of bringing about peace? Of Mr. GORDO:N. Yes. 
course, gentlemen had no legitimate reasons in· support of this l\lr. GOOD. Speaking about the contributions from Italy, 
measure anti ~·o they ha<l to manufacture some. [Laughter.] the American Red Cross appropriated in Italy . 3,583,82G and in 
The real truth about it is, an<l the theory upon which they ha.Ye Great Britain $1,885,750. 
reporieu thjs re -·olution is, that by feeding . the faces of the Mr. GORDON. We have hall stalTation in Italy ever since it 
Bolsheviki you can bring about peace the terms of which he and got into the war. They could not feed themselves, to say noth
his commissioners are in Eur01)e to negotiate. ing about feeding outside nations. I want to call attention to 

No"·· the nations that ha\e been engaged in this war are quite the fact that ever ,_ince we got into the war we haYe been 
ns much, in proportion to tlleir resource , interested in bringing underwriting the bonds of these nations. 
about peace a~ the Gon~.rnment of the United States, but if the I am willing to underwrite them some more, if it is neces
argument of tlle n-entleman from Kentucky [::Ur. CANTRILL] is sary, for the purpo ·e the gentlemen ask here, to wit, that 
. ound, then the argument in support of all the peace commis- you wiU not have any peace unless you feed these people. If 
sioners ad011ting re~olutions, as suggested by the gentleman from that is so, then ihe oiJligation rests equally upon all of the 
Ma.ssachu ·etts I ~lr. GILLETT] , in behalf of all nations of Europe allied nations, together with us, to feed them. I am willing to 
represented in the peace conference is sound, because if this is furnish the foo<l, but I do say, as a matter of self-respect, the 
a peace proposition it ought to be vonclled for by all the nations American Government ought to inRist that an obligation, which 
of Europe in the peace conference. Every one of the allied i certainly equal upon each of these allied nations, ought to be 
nations is revresente<l there IJy tlleir leauing representative men. recognized, and it ought to he recognized before we vote this 
They are authorized to 11eak on this que tion. If that confer- 100,000,000. That is what I . n~· . and there is no answer to 
ence had allopte(l a re olution t llat this um, or any other sum. that. The obsenations made by the gentleman from l\Iassachu· 
is 11eces ury and the nations "·ould join in it and fix any pro- . etts [l\.Ir. GILLE'IT] h:n-e not been answered, and they can not 
portion they might a · the just 1n·oportion of the United States, be answered \Yithin the truth. These beautiful statements 
I would vote the last dollar, and tlo it willingly and freely. If that, so far a.· they are able ancl find it conYenient, these na
we had that . tatement from all of · those charged with the re- tions will undoubtedly <lo their share are exceedingly indefinite, 
. pon ·ibility of making peace that it was nece s,ary, I would Yote all(l arc statements upon which I \\·ould refuse to bind this 
for it. But \Ye have nothing but telegrams intende(l to dmg Nation in the fu·st instance. The matter \Yas placed originally 
this thing through ongress. I challenge any man in support upon the ground of mere chari~-. What about the hundreds of 
of the rc ·olut·ion to state oue ·cintilla of competent evidence millions that have been <lonatctl to the Red Cross? What was 
that France, Italy, or Englantl has appropriated one dollar in 1llat donated for? Why did this Congress authorize national 
support of this purpOf'<'; or have af,•Teetl to <lo so. bank officers to take money out of their treasuries and donate 

:\lr. LAGUARDIA. \\'ill the gentleman yield? it to the Retl Oro . , if it was not upon the theory that the 
1\lr. GORDON. Ye~. doling out of charity wa. not a public function, as l\Ir. Hoover 
~Ir. wGU.,U~DIA. Is the ~cntleman aware of the fact that says it is, but was a purely private function, \Yh.ich individuals 

Italy has fetl the " ·hole Serbian ~\.rrny after the retreat, antl , ent tllemselres must be relied upon to perform . . That is the theory 
food to Albania and food to ·::.uontenegro? upon which everyone has been donating to the Red Cross. It 

::Hr. GORDOX. TlJat has not.lting to tlo with thi · case, but is the theory upon which appeals haye been made for the Red 
was during the war, when Italy wn. · getting Jicketl :mel fell ; Cross e·rer since the war startetl-that donating to charitable 
Serbia's olcliers for helping her. [Laughter anti applau. e.] As purposes is not a Government function. Hoover .is the man who 
I say, the hearings in this ca e disclose that Italy has not iliscovere<l it \YaS a Goverill.nent function, and in passing we 
contributed one c nt-· - haYe been challenged to point to anything in the record of !\lr. 

l\ir. LAGUAHDL\. That is not correct. HooYer that has not tended to the benefit of the United States. 
Mr. GOllDOX For thi~ purpose, aud if the geutleman will Well. Hoover, as has been observed, was the purchasing agent 

read the hearing; lte will know more about this case than he for the allied nation to come owr llcre to buy wheat. The 
does now. Go\ernrnent of the United States put the monopoly· of purchas-

Mr. L..1GUAllDLl. I :uu stating fact . . ing, along with the embargo, in his hands, o that he could fiX: 
l\1r. GOllDON. But, gentlemen, ·we ought to con::;lder this the price of wheat, and he fixetl it, aml when complaint ·\Yas 

question pr01)erly. I rC'pent that tllerc is not a scintilla of com- made to llim by a l\Icmber of the House tllat other grains '\Yere 
petent evidence that any one of these three nations has con- going up out of all proportion, including corn; he said, "You 
tribute<l, or agr etl to contribute, one ·inglc dollar in support of giYe me the right to fix the railroad rates and I will bring 
this proposition. these rates <lown." That is to say, by the imposition of con-

Mr. SHERLEY. Will the gC'ntleman yield? tiscatory railroad rates he could make the price of corn in Iovra 
1\Ir. GORDON. Yes. '1 a bu ·bel, in Nebra ·ka GO cent~. In ::Ui som·i he could fix it 
l\fr. SHERLEY. I stated llint I held here in my hand, and at . 1 and in Kan. as at .50 cents. That is the power that l\.Ir. 

I reatl from it and I will put it in the RECOBD, a cablegram from HoO\-er \Yanted, but that is one of the powers that he did not 
the American reprcscntati\es abroad to the effect that England, get from Congre s. The burden is upon those who undertake 
France, and Italy hall agreed to bear their proper share :md here-
that they were actually sending foodstuffs--· The CHAill~IAN. The time of the gentleman from Obio 

l\lr. GOUDON. Through the army. has expiretl. 
l\Ir. SHERLEY. Anll that they arc actually tmnsporting ::Ur. SHERLEY. 1\lr. Chairman, I :yield fiye minutes to the 

foo<l for relief of these people. [Applause.] gentleman from South Carolina [~lr. BYRNES]. 
:\It·. GILLET'"£. That is through the army. · ~lr. BYil:NES of South Carolina. ~Ir. Chairman and gentle-
:\lr. GORDOX All through· the army. Xow, I took tlown men of the House, the opposition to this bill is based on several 

that part of the cablegram that the gentleman read from ~lr. grounds. One is that we have not sufficient information. Our 
\Vhite. Of cour e, n telegram from the peace commis ioners, good and C:ll.-plosiYe friend from Ohio [~lr. GoBDON] a few 
headed by \Voodrow \Vilson, would haYe more weight, but I took moments ago askeu for information coming from any source 
down what the gentleman from Kentucky reatl from :ll:·. White. other than ~lr. IIooYcr that tlle allies are cooperating in this 

Mr. BYRNES of South Carolina. Will the gentleman :yiehl? work, and I tl1en asked him to yiehl in order that I might read 
J 1\lr. GO_nno,~. Yes; briefly. . ' him this statement contained iu the C'able ·From the American 

1\Ir. B\:lli'.'ES of South Carolma. The gentleman saiLl he mission. 
would accevt n telegram from ilic peace commis. ion. .Are not 1 :\It·. KE..\.IE\S. 'VJ1at .. A.mericun- mi:s:-;ion? 
the cablegrams that tlle gentleman from Kentucky reatl from ~lr. BY lDiES of P.onth Carolinn. - Tlw .. \.merican peace mis~ 
the Americau veuce commission? sion. It send.::; ibis cable, and the chairman of the Committee on 
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appropriations had it with his cable.· there, and I picked it out 
from among them a moment ago: 

All of tbe relief to Serbia has been and is contributed by England. 
England is also sending to Roumania two cargoe of flour and contribu-
.tfons bave already been made by Italy. · 

The· President of the United States has in his message said 
that there is nn agreement between the allied nations to co
~perate in this work. 1\fr. Hoover has in his cable said that the 
allied nations are committed to it. This cable says they are not 
only committed to it but the allies, without waiting for this Con
gress to act, have gone ahead with this work and are proceed
ing to relieYe starvation, while the American Congress. ()r some 
part of it, hesitates and ask , as my good friend from Massa
cllu etts [l\Ir. GILLETT] did, that a treaty be arranged among 
the nations in order to cover thil:). I presume be would ask 
·that that treaty be arranged :rud then sent to the Senate for 
I'atification, and in the meantime the people of Europe should 
be allowed to tarve. 
. 1\Ir. GILLETT. I did not suggest a treaty. 

1\lr. BYRNES of South Carolina. The gentleman ·ays noth
ln(l' should be done until the peace commissioners get together 
and agree. Then to · bind this country it would be submitted 
to the Senate, nnd in the men.ntlme the people would starve. 
. Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. "\Vho igned that paper? 
1 Mr. BYRNES of South Carolina. It is a cable from the Ameri
ca.n peace commission. So signed. l\Iy good friend from Ohio, 
Dr. FEss, statoo one minute that be would refuse to vote to spend 
t11e money of the people of his di trict unless be t>eeeh-ed :m 
indorsement or a direction from them, and in the very next 
minute be declared, in winding up his remarks, that if the Red 
Cro s were intrustoo ·with this work be would •ote for it. The 
only objection is as to the method b:r which this proposed fund 
shall be used. 

1 
l\!r. FESS. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 

; l\1r. BYRNES of South Carolina. I can not yield unte th~ 
gentleman states that I am misquoting him. 

l\1r. FESS. The n-entleman is misquoting me. 
· l\!r. Bi"'llNES of Sfmth Carolina. I ''"ill state to the gentle
man from Oilio that 1 am, or used to be, a shorthand writer, 
and I took down his statement nt the time, and if be looks 
at his manuscript he will see that he said that if the Red Cross 
bandle!l this fund he would vote for it. 

1\lr. FESS. I said that, but I diu not say that if I were 
instructed from my llistrict--

Mr. BYRl'I"ES of South Cm·olina.. Wlwt was the gentleman's 
lauguage? · · 

1\{r. FRS.S. I ~ai<l that I would not vote out of the Treasury 
morre:r t.lul.t wa · paid out of my district; that I would be lrill
ing to allow the people of my district to giYl~, but I would not 
give their gift. 

:Mr. BYRI"'"E • of South Carolina. Thnt is a differentiation 
without any (lifference. The taxes of the people who live in 
the district repre nteu by the gentlem:m g-0 into the Trea ury. 

1\lr. FESS. That i different from what I said. 
Mt·. llYRNES of South Carolina. But he would not vote 

unle ~ he got ·ome direction. It i quibbling. The gentlemen 
who oppose thi resolution are seeking for e:xcu. ·e . The gen
tleman from Iowa [1\!r. Goon] poke about the War Trad~ Board 
amf the appropriation of $5.000,000 in a lump snm from the 
Pre~ident to that board to organiz-e a corporation. Not one 
cent of that l1as been spent. 

The War Trnde Board n ·sisted in llie organization of the 
corporation bernu it could not condu-ct that work. By ngree
ment ()f the allied council the nation· atcing independently 
were to engage in thiil work. and this corporation was to go 
into Siberia an<l exchange food for cornmoditie: , such u.s fur. ·, 
that tho'{> people own and which tlwy could not bring to thi 
country. When the nrmistire came they ga•e up the idea of 
carrying on \York of tllat kind. ancl the only ·work--
' 1\lr. KEARNS. ~·m the gentleman yield--
; l\1r. BYRNES of South Carolina. Anu the only work of that 
corporation was to aid the 'Var Department in furnishing food 
supplies to the Czecho-Slontks who helt)ed us in the ·war. I 
belie·ve, gentlemen of the Hou e, that tlle Republicans ()n the 
Committee on Rules-
; Th~ CHAIRMAN. The time of tlw gentleman bas e:::s:piretl. 
1 l\Ir. RYRNE~ of South Carolina. One more minute. 
, 1\lr. SHERLEY. I yield the gentleman one minute. 
' 1\lr. llYRNE of South Cm·olina (continuing). The Repub
licans on the Rule. ommittee dill not properly represent the 
Republican ide of tllis House, an(l that the Republicans in this 
House wHl follow the Americ.-mism .of those gentlemen- who 
~tand here to-dny in support' of th President's request to aid 
lhe . 'tarvin~ ·pMpw of I~urope." l. good friend. from Ohio says 

· ·we should nol attempt to de troy the Bolsheviki. My good 

friend from l\Ia aclnL~etts [Mr. GILLETT] says ''"e · hould 
argue with them; we houlu not give them food. What argu. 
ment would he make to stnHin"' men! The que. tion is largely 
one of ho-w we should treat that subject. Shall we handle it 
with force? By force Bolshevi ·m can not be stopped; by food 
it may be stop11ed. You can win more of tho e people to stable 
government to-day with bread than you can with bullets. 

1\lr. FOCHT. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BYRNES of South Carolina. w·e have won the war, but 

"\Ye ha\e not yet won peace. We can not hope to do so until 
stable governments exist where chaos and disorder now exist. 
The allied representatives belieye that by contributions of 
food rea on may return to tho e disordered peoples. Shall we 
refuse the appropriation and run the ri k of fo1·clng our boys 
in France to reinain there for an indefinite period? 

Mr. FOCHT. Will the gentleman yield for me to ask a 
.question? 

l\fr. GILLETT. I yield the gentleman a minute. 
l\1r. FOCHT. If I am correct, the ~entleman said ther was 

an agreement between the United States and the allie<l coun
trie of Eur:1pe in .regard to tllis matter. 1\Iny I not n k the 
gentleman whether he daes not belieYe it is high time the Presi
dent or the commi sion or somebody of the so-callecl repre
sentntives of this country submitted to the American Congre..;;s 
the .. e agreement , e pecially since the election on No;emuer 5? 

l\fr. BYR!\J"E"S of South Cm·olina. It is now submitted. 
1\lr. FOCHT. Wl1at does the gentleman think about--
1\Ir. BYRNES of South Carolina. I sny it i now Stlbmitted. 

to you. [Applau eon the Democratic side.] 
1\fr. FOCHT. Where is it? 
1\Ir. BYRNES of South Carolina. It is here in tlli. cable. 
1\Ir. FOCHT. Tile gentleman refu eu to give the names 

signed to the telegram. 
1\Ir. BYRNES of outh Cnrolina. I tated that it wa the 

American peace commi ion. 
l\1r. FOUHT. Who is that? 
l\Ir. BYRNES of South Carolina. If the gentlellliln i o un· 

informed that b does not lmow \Vho constitutes th American 
peace commi.;;sion, it 1 useless to was te time in telling him. 

l\.fr. FOCHT. Nobody elR:e knows much nbout them, becau e 
we did not have anything to do with appointing them. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Kentuck-y (l\Ir. 
SHERLEY]. 

1\fr. SHERLEY". I suggest the gentleman from :lln aclmsetts 
use some of his time. 

1\Ir. GILLETT. 1\!r. Speaker, I yield fiv minut to the gen· 
tleman from Iowa [l\fr. GREEN). 

1\lr. GREEN of Iowa. 1\lr. Chairman, it is a poor cause 
that call to its support 1ituperntion and misrept'l'..:entation. 
The gentleman from Kenh1cky {Mr. CA TRIT.L] deYoted the 
largest part of his remarks to denouncing the It put lican mem
ber of the Committee on Rule a being wholly de titnte of 
compassion, anll lte called upon the Republican Members of 
this side to repudiate them as bein"'" entirely unwilling to con
tribute anything to relieve suffering and stmTation. l\Ir. Chair· 
man, I know not whnt could have inspired this remark :mel why 
tbe further charge should ha\e been made that tho.·e gentiemea 
were playing politics-, except that the gentleman himself was 
martin« under the party lash administered by the party leader 

to dtiYo him to thi · cour e. What is thi awful crime with 
which the Republican members of the Committee on Hnles wa 
charg~.::d? "\Vhat was their t errible conduct? That they were 
unwilling to relieve suffering and distress? No. They were as 
much "'illing to relie-r it as the gentleman from K ntucky or 
any other man in t llis Hom:e. 

What, then, wa. thi · mi conduct on th{'ir rmrt? It i that 
they were unwi11ing thnt the money of the American people, 
100,000,000 of their money, honlu be spent without their 

knowing where and how it was going. They wantell to know 
in what countries iliis money was to be eJ..'J)ende<.l. Tl1ey were 
unwilling in time of peace to grant powers tltat under suclt 
conditions had never before been gh·en to kai. er or emperor. 
This is the wlwle of their offense. And what is it that the 
gent! man from Kentucky anu orne other on tha t . ide plume 
them elv · o much upon? Tl1e great genero ity of being 
willing to give away other people'.~ money without knowinrr 
how it is to be exp ndeu or what was to be done with it. I 
confe · thrrt I can not get enthu in tic over liberality of that 
kinu. I would rather 1..-now something about what i to be 
done with this fund before I vote for it. 1\lr. Chairman, we 
haYe had an unfortunate experience with tii.hse enormou ' appro. 
priations which laav been· ;ot a without le- or himlrauc ; ro- b~ 
-e::s:pernle<l ·mtltont any r striction., but ''"e voted them ·under -
'Stre · ·- of· va.r, ·n-nu m rgeucr, under' pr of. circum tance • 
While the war wa in uoubt, '"bile the Germans we1·e thun<lering 
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at the gate- ~ of Pari:..;, we llnd that for an excuse, but we have 
no excuse for snell a c:om·;e at this time. \V.·e have every 
reason, on the contrary, to :ny that now that the war rjs over, 
a· the ·Pref:ident him:elf has said, that these lump appropria
tions, ....-oted to be e.-'\.-p<:>nde<.l entirely in the -discretion -of the 
per. on who expends Ulem, should now top. Gentlemen have 
snid--

Mr. HARDY. Will tlle gentleman yield for a ·brief question? 
1\Ir. GTIEE ... r of Iowa. I can not yrelll. I only have fi.\e 

minutes. 
The CHA.IR11.1L~. The gentleman declines to yield. 
1\Ir. GHEEN of Iown. Gentlemen have said we are lowering 

tile influence of the .President in -Europe by opposing -thi:s appro
priation. Mr. Chairman, I hR\e heard many criticisms upon 
the Presillent, . ome of which I indorsed and ·some that I did 
not, but I never heard it intimated -until gentlemen on that 
f>itle, the Democratic side of i.he -aisle, brought it up ·that he 
"·a: a man of so little ability and so little credit that he -could. 
not tTansact the <luty of a peace commissioner unless he was 
given $100,000,000 to spend as he }Jlensed. That is the pasltion 
in which gentlemen on the other side are putting the President. 
It is not this side tiilat is. belittling him. It is the other side 

. who say tilat tmless he can have ·ljilOO,OOO,OOO he can not dis
eharge tile ftmction of a peace commissioner. [Ar>plause on the 
Uepublican side.] 

I would gladly . 'Ul)flOrt tlli .· bill if there was aoy check upon 
tlle expenditure whlch it authorizes. I would . upport it if the 
money wus to be handled by the Red Oro. ·s, for this would give a 
check and balance by pa. ing through its hands and would make 
use of that organization instead of 1·equiring another to be cre
ated. As it stand·, this immense . urn will be expended witil 
no check and no audit, ·except to find that it was authorized by 
the President. I can not appro\e the bill in that form, but I 
. uppose it is llopeless to expect any amenllments will be -per
mitted. Gentlemen on the other side are oetermined that Con
gress shall relinquish all contTol o~er this fuilo, and, so far as 
i.Ili·s money iN concerned, completely abdicate its functions, 
relinquish its powers, and abandon its dutie . 

::\lr. CAN~ON. l\Ir. Chairman, I yield 10 minutes to the gen
tleman f-rom Penn. ylntnia [l\1r. TEMPLE]. 

::Ur. TE::UPLR l\lr. Chairman and gentlemen of the com
mittee, I am in favor '()f tliis bill. [Applause.] I hesitated to 
fa\·or it. When the propos-al was first made the objections to 
the bill seemed in my mind to be "Teater than the necessities for 
i.he aPlll'Opriation. Those objections, so far a my own attitude 
toward the bill i concerned., haYe not disappeared, but in spite 
of tile objections, which~ think I hold. at their full value, the 
neces. ities require me to Yote for this bill. It is not uncommon 
that I .find myself forced to advocate one sitle or another of a 
que- lion when there are good Teasons on both sides. 1 do not 
think, either, that it is an' unfortunate state of mind. I want to 
be able to ee ·both sides of the question, and I do not want goou 
reasons on one side to paralyze my mind when I consider the 
~ood rea ·on · on tile other side. 

I ·would like to have more information as to the machinery 
that is to h:mdle tilis appropriation. I houlll like to have more 
information -as to the restrictions that are,. to be placed upon 
this e::\."})enditure. I do not need any more information as to the 
necessity for the reJief of those people. YVe know -what the con
dition of Europe is. We know that starTation threatens. This 
i. a. matter of common lrnowle(Jge, -about w-hich we clo not need 
to t-ake . pecial expert te tirnony, The men that are in the best 
position to know tell us that probably in those pal'ts of Russia 
ihat we can not reach e\en after we pass this bill millions will 
die of stanation. 1\Ir. Hoo\er, for whose opinion on such sub
jects I llaYe grea.t regard, estimates that pe~:Ilaps 10,000,000 
people will die of starvation e\en if we pass this bill, bceause 
"·e can not reach them. Millions more will starve if 'Ire refuse 
to pa ·s this bill and nobody else take up the bm·den that we 
refu e to place upon our own shoulders. Otl1er people will -take 
it up if ·we lay it down, but that will not meet our responsibility. 

England and France, we are assured by l\Ir. Rickard, of the 
Food Administration, haYe done now in the relief of Belgium 
twice a· much as the United States has done. We have done 

. mueh. 'Ve are highly praised by the peo_ple for whom w-e have 
tlone it We must not forfeit their ·good 01)inion by claiming 
that we haTe done it all. We must not boast of our generosity. 
There was work to be done in the worlU, and we lmdertook to do 
om· . hare of it, so .far as the h"llowledge of the necessities could 
be brot12:ht to our people. And the peol)le were liberal. But 'We 
t1ill not know the necessities as fully as the men and women of 

. France and England knew them. They were passing under 
·their eye. . \Ve ha\e not uone as mucn as they ha....-e .done, but I 
flo belie....-e if the nece sity had continuell, '1\'ith the information 
that was being dis eminated in thi: country and with our in-

creasing under tanding of the needs, that all ,,-e ·ha.<l would ha\e 
been at the disposal of the allies anu our-se1Yes in this war if 
necessity had .required. 

Now, the great expenditures of the war ha....-e been pa!'sed. 
W-e ha\e saved .billions by the unexpected shortening of the 
peri.ou of hostilities. We ought not to throw our money a wa.y: 
because we have sa\ed what we did not expect to save. That 
is a spendthrift policy. -When it is intended to spend money 
.for one I>Urpo..,e · and the· expenditure is founo to be unnecessary,' 
the .money should not burn a hole in om· pocket merely because 

-it i-s unspent~ O:his L'3 a charactetistic of the s~ndthrift. But 
this expenditure.is..needed. We haT"e the money. And to hold 
-the ])lace that our generosity and our very practical idealism 
ll~ve won for us in tile world, we ought to continue to b.ear 
our share of tile burden. 

The purpose for wilich the money is neeoed is e_~ceedlngly 
well known. It is not to be spent h1 Germany. It is not a. 
gift. It is not an appropriation of $100,000,000 to be gi...-en 
away. It is an appropriation to establish a revolving fund to 
be used in the purchase and distribution of food. That food 
is to be sold and paid for if the consumers arc able to pny for it. 

Mr. GORDON. Will tile gentleman yield? 
1\lr. TEMPLE. I will. 
Mr. GORDON. We have such a revolYing fuml now, and 

haYe had it for eYeral years, under the mlmini ~tration of )1e. 
Hoover. 

Mr. TEMPLE. .r~ot for this l}urpose. 
Mr. GORDON. Of course not. You can not give it away, 

but you can sell it. The purpose of thi · is :olely to giYe it 
away, and it is the only purpose of it. 

l\Ir. TEMPLE. The language of the bill provides: 
That expenditures hereunder shall be reimbm:sed, so far as possible, 

by the Governments, or subuivi ion: thereof, or the peoples to whom 
r~lief is furnished . 

Here is U1e 1nn~uage that describe the u e to which the 
money may be put: 

One hundred million llollars, which may be usell as a revolving fund 
until June 30, HllO, and 'vhich shall be audited, where practicnl>Ie, iu 
the same manner as other e:.\-penditures of the G~n~rnment. 

Now, what are the other safeguards? In the first place. the 
main safeguard i that the funds shall be audited-and I in
tend to move an amenument to that-:-shall be anditeo, where 
practicable, in the same manner as other expenditures of the 
Government are audited. I would strike out the worus "where 
practicable," and make it read: 

Shall be aullited in the ~ame manner as other expen.llitme ~ of the 
Gonrnment are audited. 

I want that change to be made in tl.1e bill if possible. An
other . afeguard is that the expenditures made under this bill 
are to be reimbursed so far as pos:ible by the Government: or 
subdivisions thereof, or the peoples to whom relief is furnished. 
In goou faith, let us tmderstand that. It . ays " reirnbur., u .so 
far ns possible." It can not be · a revolving ftmd unless l'eim
bnr ernents are made. I iiLuginc that the fund will diminisb, 
that the amount that is revolying will decrease, but tile Pre:i
dent's telegram says tile total shipments of foodstnffs will 
.amount to one and. one-half billion dollm. ·, and the minimum 
. urn to handle it is $100,000,000. \Vell, you can not make pur
chases and saleR of $1,'500,000,000 worth of food out of ~100,-
000,000, or even 400,000,000, as it will be if Italy, England, anll 
France contribute a like amount. The fund must be a re.Yol\
ing fund. The food purchased must be sold if it is to mon' that 
amount of food under the intention expTessed here. 

A further safeguard is found in the requirement of tile last 
proviso of the bill : 

PnJVrded. furt'ller, That a report of the receipts anll l'.s:.penditures under 
this appropriation hall be submitted to Congress 110t later than the 
first day of the next regular ses ·ion. 

Mr. DILLON. l\1r. Chairman, will the gentleman yiel<l to me 
for a question? 

Mr. TEMPLE. For a ~llort que tion. 
1\Ir. DILLON. Does the ~entleman under ·taml that the 

famine-stricken people in this bm ·would include Armenian: nnd 
Turks and Bulgars? \Ve are not at war with those countries. 

Mr. TE)1FLE. The President's telegram ays: 
While the Secretary of the Treasury can accept obligations of certain 

Governments and through these measure. their ·ituations can be <;nre<l 
for temporarily, -there are still other area.s througl1 eastern and 
·southern Europe where ;:;uch arrangements can not be maac. This ap
plies more particularly to the li·beratetl _peoples of Au ·tria, 1.'urkey. 
Polan<l, and western Russia. 

Mr. DILLON. Does that apply to Bulgaria? 
Mr. TEl\IPLE. So far as the ln.ngua~ of the bill is con

cern.ell, there is nothing in it that would pre\ent the al)Plicntion 
to Bn1garla. 

Mr. ROGEHS. Does the ~entleman thiul.: it ought to npply 
to Armenia? 
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l\Ir. TEl\lPLE. I certainly do. The only country that is spe
cifically excepted is Germany. · 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Pennsyl-
vania has expired. _ 

Mr. C_A!,KON. I yield to the gentleman nvo minutes more. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman is recognized for two min-

utes more. · 
Mr. El\IERSON. l\fr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
l\fr. TEMPLE. I have only two minutes, and I want to say 

something in those two minutes. The bill provides for 1·~1ief 
outside of Germany. It was the plan, as appears in the bear
ings, to establish a food-supply· depot at Rotterdam and out of 
the supply at that depot to sell food to Germany, provided Ger
many brought the goltl in hand to pay for it. I would not ob
ject to that. But the language of the bill seems to throw Ger
many out altogether. · 

So far as Mr. Hoover is concerned, I have this to say: The 
wo1·k he undertook and did is of a magnitude that is almost be
yond comprehension. The first food administrator that we 
know anything about in history or tradition had seven fat years 
in which to get ready for the seven lean years. Mr. Hoover 
bad none. If sometimes be overstepped the strict letter of the 
law, it was because of the magnitude of the need, and that man 
will live honorably in the records of these times when many of 
us are forgotten. [Applause .. ] . 

Mr. EMERSON. M1·. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
The CHAIRl\IA..~. The time of the gentleman from Pennsyl

vania has expired. 
Mr. TEMPLE. l\Iy time has expired, but I will yield for a 

que tion. 
::\Ir. EMERSON. Does the gentleman say that the language 

tn the first proYiso makes it a revolving fund? 
Mr. TEMPLE. Not the proviso, but the language precffiing 

the proviso specifically says it shall be a revolving fund. · 
Mr. EMERSON. There is nothing mandatory about it. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Massachusetts {Mr. 

GILLETT] bas remaining 55 mini1tes a.nd the gentleman from 
Kentucl\y 20 minutes and a half, and the gentleman from Illi
nois [l\Ir. CANNON] 17 minutes. 

Mr. GILLETT. l\lr. Chairman, I yield to the gentleman from 
Iown [1\fr. Tow:r-.~] 10 minutes. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Iowa is recognized 
for 10 minutes. 

l\lr. TOWNER. l\Ir. Chairman, I ag1·ee with the gentleman 
from P ennsyinmin [Mr. TEMPLE], that there is much to be said 
in favor of as well as· against this bill. I think gentlemen of 
the committee are capable at this time to determine in their 
own minds as to what their line of duty should be in regard to 
this contemplated appropriation. There are certain proposi
tions that every gentleman should consider when he comes to 
make up his mind to vote for this bill. In the first place, in a 
general way we know the origin of this bill. We kno_w that 
the able an<l distinguished and disinterested gentleman wbo had 
charge of our own food control during the war, l\fr. Hoover, 
some tilpe ago went over to Europe; he went over there for 
the purpose of fletermining in his . own mind what should ~e 
done to relieve the distressed conditions that exist throughout 
Europe among the peoples that were without food and needed 
supplies. We do not know what the result of his deliberations 
has been. We do not know 'vhat his conclusions are. We do 
not know to-day whether or not he has formulated any plan, 
but out of a clear sky comes practically the demand of the 
President, saying to us, "Give me $100,000,000 to carry on the 
distribution of food in Europe." 

What does that mean? I presume . that it means that the 
$100,000,000 is to be handed over to Mr. Hoover, but I do not 
know it. 

Are gentlemen ready to vote $100,000,000 without knowing to 
any extent in any manner by whom or to whom this fund is 
to be distributed? And yet that is what we are asked to do. 
We are asked to turn over this $100,000,000 presumably to 
Mr. Hoover-to do what? To organize, I presume, some kind 
of food relief for Europe. And yet the President tells us that 
this $100,000,000 is to be expended within the next six months. 
I presume it likely that this is to furnish the foundation upon 
which, until other nations can be brought into the arrange
ment, this distribution shall be made. 'Ve ought to know, if 
that be true, what these arrangements are. 

I want to say to gentlemen in the House that the time has 
gone by when you can make these demands on the people of 
this country and have them approve of them without knowing 
what they are for. [Applause.] I want to say to the members 
of this committee that the people of this country will not 
sanction your action -unless they know better than we do what 
it is for . I ~·ant t o say to you that they will - not sanction 

your· action on the supposition that it is going to be well used, 
and that it will meet their approval. I do not know whether 
it wlll or not. I sincerely hope that it will meet' with their 
approval. But that is no reaso'n why we should be called upon 
to grant this enormous fund in a lump-sum .appropriation 
"\\ithout knowing bow and where it is to be used. 
· Gentlemen . say, " qh, the necessity Is great. Bolshevism is 

sweeping over Europe." I wondet; if in any gentleman's mind 
he thinks that what 'we give here will stop the spread of Bol
shevism. What is Bolshevism? It is composed of two classes:_ 
the soldiers who have been discharged and the workingmen 
who have no work. These have banded together upon a promise 
that they may divide. the . property of the earth a·mong them 
and sustain themselves and govern themselves according to 
their own sweet wiU. Imagine those people being stopped by a 
loaf of bre_ad! · GentleiD:en say that the Bolsheviki will be 
stopped only by "bread or bullets." Imagine that class of men 
being stopped by an offer of bread ! They would spurn the offer 
a_nd say, " ·we propose to take the bread, whether you give it or 
not." ·That is the spirit of Bolshevism. 

Mr. SLAYDEN. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
' Mr. TOWNER. I beg the gentleman's' pardon. I must not 

yield. I ·want to say, gentlemen, that you will not be justified 
before the people upon that assumption if you go to them with 
that reason for this appropriation. Neither will they hear you 
when yon say you inten(i'ed to stabilize the price of wheat. 
That is another afterthought intended for the purpo e of form
ing _some kind of an excuse to some gentlemen for voting for 
this bill. And yet at $2 a bushel this $100,000,000, if it were 
all spent for wheat, would buy only 50,000,000 bushels, and we 
are going to have a surplus for expod and disposition of OYer 
300,000,000 bushels. · I wonder if that will stabilize the 11rice 
of wheat. · 

No, gentlemen, the e are not reasons; and I think if auy gen
tleman goes before his people and says that at this time we 
took $100,000,000 ·out of the Treasury without knowin~ where 
it ''as to go, or by whom it was to be expendet1, or whether or 
not we were the only persons to distribute the fund or others 
were to share with us, he will go before them without sufficient 
excuse for his action. 

Ah, gentlemen, the time has '-orne when it ,.,.-m not do t o say 
we did this because of extraordinary emergency to carry on this 
war. The people of thi country will expect yon to lool\ upon 
every proposition for e\ery appropriation with the utmost care 
and scrutiny. It '"ill not be sufficient for you to ay to them, 
"It was· a good cause, it was a good proposition, it was a good 
appropriation." You must say to them in order to justify an 
appropriation now, at least of this enormous _amount, that it 
was indispensably necessary. Why, what is the financial condi· 
tion of this country uow, gentlemen? You can not possibly 
figure out how ~-ou are going to get enough money during the 
next year to pay the appropriations that will be absolutely 
necessary. 

Take your $6,000,000,000 that you are going to raise by taxa
tion, and take your $6,000,000,000 that you hope to· rai e by a 
bond issue, and you ha ve $5,000,000,000 or $6,000,000,000 more 
yet to raise. Yet here you are spending lj)lOO,OOO,OOO prema
turely, _ without knowing where it is to go, without knowing 
what it is to be spent for, just as if you had the Treasury oyer
flowing with money. Gentlemen, you wlll have to answer before 
your constituents for conduct of this kind. In my judgment 
there ought to be presented to us an arrangement by which we 
could justify such an appropriation. 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
1\1r. TOWNER. If you wlll make it brief. 

- :Mr. LAGUARDIA. Would not the gentleman consider it suffi
cient justification if this is part of the program and part of the 
ideal we said we were fighting for? 

Mr. TOWNER. My clear sir, if you say that we are to become . 
the- great fountain from which all this money is to be drawn for 
the rehabilitation of Europe, neither your people nor my people 
will approve of that idea. [Applause.] 

Mr. SHERLEY. I yield fiye minutes to the gentleman from 
Texas [Mr. HARDY). 

l\1r. HARDY. 1\fr. Chairman, I have been very -much in-
terested in the discussion and especially in the tone and temper 
and in the substance of the -speeches of those who have opposed 
the bill. I regret to say it, but it does seem to me that a Jarge 
part of the opposition grows consciously or unconsciously out 
of a desire to discredit the President of the United States while 
be sits in the councils of the nations abroad. [Applause.] I 
know that heretofore opposition to measures under considera· 
tion has been accompanied, not once but many times, with 
denunciation of other actions of the P1·esident; on every op
portunity they haYe itemted and reiterated general and speciaJ 
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denunciation of him', and I know that excuses have been offered 
for opposition to this measure, by denunciation of 1\Ir. Hoov-er, 
by {!enunciation of a certain corporation, and by all m3Jlller of 
excuses. It seems to me that the whole course of the Republi
cans i calculated and intenued in this country_ and possibly 
abroad to cast a -. tam, a stigma, and a shame upon our repre
sentati>es at tlle council table abroad. I · want to tell you, gen
tlemen, that if you vote aga.inst tllis bill to-d y you will live to 
see the day when your children will be ashamed of your vote. 
You may hope to shame the President but you will only shame 
your children by your speeches. [Applause.] 

Before the la t election these men who are uenouncing the 
Presiuent now were the loudest in their declarations that they 
had loyally and devotedly supported the Presid-ent in all his 
war policies, and that their party \YUS even more loyal in their 
support of him than were the Democrats, arid by th·eir speeches 
nnd newspaper propaganda they convinced hundreds of thou
. ands of >oters, who honestly supporte~ ~e Pres:«<~nt and· be
lieved in him as the wisest and ·strongest leader of the Nation, 
that these declarations were true. The voters -dj.d not analyze 
correctly the record of the. e Republi~ans. Had they done so, 
their votes would hirv-e been dtirerent. They would ha>e dis
covered that even during the war they voted wlth the President 
on questions whenever overwhelming public sentiment drove 
them to support h.im, and that they obsh'Ucted and opposed every 
mea.<:;ul'e which it was safe to oppose or obstruct. They opposed 
n.nd obstructed nearly all the measures to raise revenue; they 
opposed and obstrn.cted the bill to create the Shipping Board 
and authorize the construction and operation of hips; the bill 
to create an armor-plate plant; a subst.:'Ultia.l majority o-f them 
favored the McLemore resolution and made a bitter fight to 
prevent its consideration by opposing the rule to consider it; 
.and on these and many othe.r measures they made hundreds of 
speeches bitterly criticizing the President. But when. it came 
tO'· appropriations fo1· the Army and Navy they voted with the 
President. They would have been execrate(} if they had not, 
and they k~ew it, and on these latter vqtes they app'erued to the 
-country as supporters of the President. . The President knew 
tbem and ·knew what kind of foll-owers they were ; but even h~ 
could hardly have dreamed that, aft-er securing their eledion by 
professi-ons of loyalty to ~ they wo-uld turn. aronnd and de
clare that th~ir electioii was a repudiation of him, as they began 
to do the day after the election and ha\e continued to do ever 
since. 

Bef-01·e the electi{)n they were followers af the President, but 
under their cloaks of devoted followers they carried stilettos, 
ready to stab him in the back as soon as tl1-ey could do it safely. 

. 'l~he President understood w.hat kind of followers they were 
when he asked the American people to elect a Democratic major
ity ; but they bad' so far convinced the people of their h&nesty 
and ~eal in his support that many voters actnally resented Jris 
request. The election is o\er ; the .Republicans are elected ; their 
cloaks have faTien off and the stllettos the-y have always carri-ed 
are no longer coneea.le_d. They stab the President openly and 
boastfully, and the..v hope and belieTe that by the next election. 
they can so discredit rrnd wound 4im tlut t he will be shm·n of his 
strength with the people. Every error. ev-ery mistake of omission 
or commission, eTery extravagance, e-very failure, either here or 
in France, .is. directly or iuilirectly .laid at his individual door. 
We ht\\e heard it done in this debate _to-day; ·w·e have heard it 
before and wilt hea~ it until No>ember, 1920. And at every· step 
the President takes he will be doggetl and badgered by these 
men 0 loyal and devoted only a few months ago. The fight on 
this bill is only an mustr~ation. It was submitted to the Com
mittee on Appropriations; it was reported out against the a.lm{)st 
solid opposition of the Republican membership of that com
mittee. Speed in its passage wa. s urgently needed, but the 
Republicans in the Honse objected to its conside:rn.tion; a 1'UT-e 
for its cousideration had to be had ; the Republieans on the 
Rules Committee opposed and at 1irst, by absence of Demoeratie 
Members, defeated the rule in the committee. The full eom-

. m.ittee w.as gotten after se-\·eral days' delay, and then tlle 1·ule 
was· reported out against the solid -oJ)position of the Republicans 
and with the solid support of the Dem~crats, and s·o~ Mr. Speaker, 
this mea ure, that tugs .at the heartstrin-gs of e-rery man who 
has a soul, is ma-de a pm:.ty m~sure because the President asked 
for its pa age. At first the Republican leaders, with a few con
spicuous exceptions, seemed to- full over each other in order to 
get to oppose it, but as the debate proceeds they are weakening. 

One gentlemari from Ohio [1\Ir. FEss] decla.red that while he 
was opposing the bill he ·'Youl<l vote for· it if' an :IIll-endmeut 
makiri.g the Red Cross, an unoffi.ciaJ. body; the agent ·to expend 
the money were adopted. Does his Charity wait ·und hang on 
lrls spleen against the ·President? · Or is it s!mply that he wants 
to make good the Rejmb1ican statement · that the- last election 

was a repudiation of the Ptesident? Or does be want to shovr 
Europe that he has no faith in our President, in whose hands 
the bill places the fund? Or, having opposed the bill~ has he 
become ashamed., and is he seeking a loophole by wbi~~ he maY. 
rlaim to support the purpose of the bill and ret assault the 
President? Or is he simply seeking to frame a.n ex:cns¢ for hif? 
vote against the measu-re, which :tte will finally ~ast? 

What is this proposition? It is a proposition on which our 
allies-England, France, and ItaJy-have already e:;pr~ s~d 
their purpose• and they are even now extending tJteir assistance 
to the sta:rving n~tions of Em·ope; and our President, sitting in 
council with them, doubtless agreed with them · and said ,what 
he thought the American Government would do. . If he had 
listened to the quibbles of the gentlemen here, he would ha.-c 
stood with his finger in his mouth and said, " I do riot know 
whether America will he]J> or not," and you gentlemen would 
have been ashamed of your country and ashamed of yotu· Presi
dent if he had done so, and you know it. [A.pplause.J 

A. similar bill to this came before Congre s when 1\Ir. noose· 
velt was Preside~t. A volcano or earthquake destroyed a part 
of Italy and your President asked for an appropriation of 
$800,000 to relieve the stricken district. Every motive and pur
pose for the _passage of this bill and every motive ·and purpos~ 
for oppositi-on to it existed as to that bill when you gentlemen 
were in power and your Presi-dent asked for help to relieve the 
suffering in Italy. You gave it te him, without a .whimper or 
a quibble, and you were right. The sum asked then was less 
than one-hundredth part of what is a:sked now, but the occasion 
was not one-hundredth part as great. 

The man who stands here and oppose· this .measure neces
sarily hunts for an excuse. Eve1·y ma.n who has- exp.res~etl his 
opposition to this bill has hunted an excuse. He hides behind 
the Constitution, criticism of the President, criticism of l\Ir • 
Hoov.er, criti-cism of a certain corporation, behind anything 
he can conjure up, and he will be hunting for excuses as long 
as be stays in public life. [Applause.] Some gentlemen .say, 
"'Ve do not know: we have not been. sutliciently informed as to 
the need of this." The gentlemen who la.c;t· spoke and some 
others haye. said, "'Ve object to bulk app1Topriatilln.s." - What 
intelligent m3.n is there who does not know the fearful and 
pressing need of the sta.rvlng milliOILS of Europe, and how ln 
the name of God would you itemize an appropria.tioo .here· to 
be gixen to the different nations-little Serbia, Albania, R0u
rnania. Montenegro, parts of Italy, verhap., or Polmrd? How 
are you going to itemize them? 

Then. some say, "We do not know who will expend this." 
Others sar, "We do know who will expenu it and w.e object 
because Mr. Hoover is going to have something to do with it." 
It is .a congeries of excuses ; bu.t the real purpose seems to me 
to be to slap the Presid.ent in the face while he sits at tlle 
council table. Well, gentlemen, that is one blow you will live 
to regret if you _succeed in giving it. One gentleman, 1\:lr. SLOAN, 
of Nebraslrn, declared, "It seems to me ·that we should begin 
to think of America and legislate for America. If there is any 
chru.itable credit to be drawn from the Trea.sm-y let us sa •e it 
for .A.meri-cans.1 ' If I had made that speech I would hide the 
RECoRD containing it from my children. 

The Good Book gives us a · st<;a·y told by the Maste.r: "And 
Jesus answ·ering [the lawyer] snid: A certain man went down 
from Jerusalem te Jericho and fell a.mopg thieves, which stripped 
him of his ra1ment, and woun-ded him, and departed, leaving 
him half dead. And by chance there came down a certain priest 
that way, and when he saw him he passed by on the other side. 
And likewise a Lev:ite, when be was at that place, came and 
looked on him, an.d _p_assed by on the other side. But a certain 
Samaritan, as he journeyed, came where he was, and when he 
saw him he had compassion on him, and went to him.,. bound up 
his wounds~ pouring in oil and wine, and set him on his own 
beast., and brought him to an irm, and took care of him. A.nu on 
the marrow when he departed he took out twopence and ga>e. 
them to his .host, and said unto him, ' Take cure of him, and 
whatsoever thou spendest more. when I come again I wHl repay 
thee.' 'Vbich, now, of these three thinkest thou was neighbor 
unto him that fell :i.mong the thieves!'' 

Benedict Arnold bas hn.d ingenious apologists for his trca on ; 
Judas Iscariot ·has had excuses made for his betrayal; but in aU 
the centuries that have passed no man has attempted to defell(l 
or excuse the priest and the Levite who passed by on the other 
side. 

Among the great nations assembled at the peace-council table 
are England, Fran~ .. and America. We ' were eleventh-hour 
ser\ants in the vineyard, in the fighting of the war. Shall we 
take a small part or no part in the ·he.aling of the nations? 'Ve 

, were ready te spend $3D,OOO,OOO,OOO to fight our way to victory, 
but now some gentlemen are not willfng to spend one three· 
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hundredth part of that amount to heal the wouil.ds which · were 
left in the wake of the "\Yar." 

But, Mr:: Chairman, the story of the priest and the Levite and 
the good Samaritan, or the appeal of stricken Italy in former" 
times, is not' all that is involved in this measure. If we and 
England and France and ·Italy were governed by ·the selfishness 
of . orne of the gentlemen who ha\e ·spoken against this bill \Ve 
might not save our ti·easure: Should all of us pass by · on the 
other side and leave the starvjng,' shi\ering millions of desolate 
Europe to die, they might in dying and in revolt against in
humanity inaugurate a reign of terror that would destroy all 
hope of peace and require a million or two million of the allied 
troops, our boys among the rest; to fight anotlrer war ·foi· _ the 
safety of civilization and to conquer peace again. The bloody 
French Re,·olution might pale before the monstrous upheaval 
of the L>east that lurks in the hunger and despair of hundreds 
of millions of people. And we might spend not a hundrea mil
lion dollars, but ten billions of <.lollai's and thousands upon.' th'ou
sands of young men's lives, young men whose faces are now 
tm·ning towar<.l the west, whose eyes are gleaming with the hope 
of seeing soon their homes and loved ones. The great lesson 
of the war may yet be that lo\e triumphs where armies fail; 
that the good Samaritan is at last the conqueror of the world; . 
and this bill may be the beginning of the regeneration of civ- . 
ilization, the healing of the nations. It ought to pass without a . 
di enting \Ote. [Applause.] - · · . 

ADDEXDU hl . 

On the motion to recommit the bill and amend it so that the fund -
would be taken -out of the President's hands and placed in the hands of 
the Red Cross there were--yeas, 1 Democrat and 116 Republicans; nays, 
167 Democrats, 34 Republicans. On final passage of the bill there 
were--yens, 154 Democrats, 87 Republicans; nays, 9 Democrats , 64 
Republicans. 

Mr. TEMPLE. Mr. Chairman, I ask un:mimous consent to 
revise and extend my remarks. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from Pennsylvania? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. GILLETT. Mr. Chairman, I yield five minutes to the 

gentleman from Texas [l\Ir. SLAYDEN]. 
1\Ir. SI:;.AYDEN. 1\Ir. Chairman, there is no man in the Ameri

can Congress, in eithet~ House I fancy, who takes a more kindly 
interest in the efforts of the President to bring about conditions 
in Europe that will not only make- for peace, but for permanent 
peace, than I do. For years I -have been an advocate in every 
substantial way of the program for a permanent peace which is · 
now proposed by the P:r;esident. Of com·se, I wish him God
speed in his efforts to build up al\ organization throughout the 
world that will help to lift the burdens from off the shoulders 
of the people, by lessening armament everywhere, and for se
curing permanent peace. I welcome the overthrow of the 
autocracies in Russia and Germany as a step toward that per
manent peace, because I believe the people will never assess 
against themselves, if they have control, the penalty of suicide. 

But, 1\Ir. Chairman, I recog¢ze that the greatest menace now 
threatening civiliZation in the whole wide world is anarchy 
~ometim.es called Bolshevism. Bolshevism and anarchy exisf. 
m Russta through an enormous area. It is rapidly spreading 
over the whole German Empire. If we are going to appease 
hunger that makes people restless and inclines them to anarchy 
why sh~mld we overlook ·what is perh~ps the greatest point of 
dan O'er LD all .Europe to-day? .Surely, hunger affe-cts the German 
people, as it affects those in R_ussia and Serbia, Asia Minor, and 
o~er parts of . the world. There is .no exclusion of Turkey in 
th1s bill as far as I can see, the people of the Ottoman Empire 
and if we are' to excl.ilde the . German people, the most of who~ 
had nothin.g ~o do ~~th makirig the war, and who are among its 
greatest victims, except the devastated areas in France and 
Belgium-if we are to exclude them, do we 'tend to allay their 
unrest, do we tend to · reconcile them to the control of the Iead
~ng associated gover~e~ts? Do we tend to help bring them 
rnto the league of peace, as ultimately they must come if that 
~eague i~ worth ?aving: by saying that we will prevent ~narchy 
m Russ1a1 we mll cur~ ~~archy in. all other parts· of the w~rld, 
but ~ve w1lllet you sta,rve .and thereby promote anarchy in your 
E'ectwn of the country? ·.~ - .. . 

To .my mind tJ;iat 'is ~the only good rea~_on for_ the passage of 
th~ bill, but I .think I see some reasons why it should not pass. 
Bem,. old-faslnoned, -I am ac_cus_tomed to act. in accordance· with 
a document that I swore· to up~old - and defend. I can find no 
authority in the Constitution for the contribution of $100 000 000 
for clmrity anywhere. The President says in his cable': ' 

I wish to appeal to the great sense of charity ' and good wlll ot the 
. American p~ople toward the suffering, and to place that act primarily 
on a lmmamtarlnn basis. .. _ - - - . . . 

· Now; if the -President had said that in his scheme to bring 
peace to the whole world it appeared essential, in his judO'ment 
as Commander in Chief of the Army and the Navy, to facllitate 
the progress of universal peace, . that we should do this thing, 
that. we sho~Il~ help the governments and the peppies who are 
not m a positiOn to help themselves, it would have been in mv 
opinion, a stronger appeal and with greater justification fo~· 
the votes we are asked to give. [Applause.] 

Mr . .BYRNES of South Carolina. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
Mr. S;LAYDEN. Yes. . . 
Mr. BYRNES of South Carolina. Doe· the gentleman re-

member in the Fifty-ninth Congress, when President Roosevelt 
requested an ap{).ropriation·for Italy? _ ., 

Mr. SL~~YDEN. I ·was not in Washington at that time. 
1\lr. GILLETT. Mr. Chairman, I yield 10 mimi.tes to the 

gentleman from Nebraska [l\1r. SLOA -]. . . 
l\1r. SLOAN. Mr. Chairma~. I had not intended to discuss 

this question or impose myself on the House. But we have been 
so frequently le.ctured by certain gentlemen self-imposed censors 
in this Hous.~ ~t while inte~ding to vote against this measure, 
I now desil'e' to make a few observations. 

I assume that every man on this floor who proposes to vote 
for this measure is absolutely honest. I assume that he is 
absolutely patriotic. I challenge his right, however, to even 
suggest that anyone who opposes it has less than he of either 
one of these qualities. I specially resent the lecture which \Ye 
received from the gentleman from Mississippi [1\Ir. HARRJSON] 
about the lack of patriotism of those who oppose this bill. When 
men on this fl.oqr have made sacrifices that he did not and could 
not make, he has no right, living in the time that he is and of 
the a-ge that he is, to stand here and criticize any man as to any 
vote on any war procedure. . , 

No man, unless he has taken the risk to sacrifice hiri1self in 
this war, having an opportunity to do so, or through those of his 
own blood, has the tight to question the patriotism of any man 
who stands here and votes as he believes patriotic and right. 
[Applause.] . . _ · 

'£he day has been when u man could stand here and say if 
you do not vote thus and so the public will deem you disloyal, 
and you know that the loudest mouthed of all those men have 
been tpe men \yho made the least sacrifices during the wa1:. 
[Applause.] A specious plea has been made here to-day. It 
has been made too o~ten in the last 21 months-that you must 
stand by your Government, and then explain that the Govern
ment means the President of the United States. That would 
be true in Russia, and it may be true in the minds of some men 
living in this country with their hearts over yonder, but it i's 
not true generally in America, and I hope it never will be. The 
President of the United States is not the Government, a.nd the 
Capital of the United States is still in Washington and not yet 
in Versailles or Paris. · ' 

1\Ia-ny of us are becoming aweary of discussions concerning 
the league of nations. There are many nations, and ·if some 
would influence or control others, there muSt be some kind of 
combination of nations. But up to thls time, as each eye sees 
a different rainbow so all men have their different visions of a 
league of nations for peace. Whatever the official conception of 
the league may L>e, there is only one who _kp.ows, and l1e refuses 
to tell, except, perhaps, into the ear of royalty. 

It seems to me that we should begin to think of America and 
legislate for America. If there is any charitable credit to be 
_drawn from our Treasury let us save it for Americans. Extend 
this charity from the Treasury in favor of those to whom \Ve 
owe no obligation, and what answer will you make to the pleas 
which common foresight must see rising from every quarter of 
the United States? 

Has t4e atmosphere of Fran.ce prompted those who should be 
most s.ollcitous for our Treasury's stability . to subscribe to the 
easy philosophy spoken over there a century and a half ago 
by Mme. Pompadour when she comforted that fatuous French 
monarch with the statement, "After us, the deluge"? 

It would seem that if our quondam Pr·e ident had not been 
so obse sed with the delusion of his own indispensability an'd 
burdened with the authorship and advocacy of the 14 points 
of ambiguity, now largely scrapped, and had appointed thr~e 

·great Democrats and two great Republicans to have met the lead· 
lng statesmen of Europe at the peace bible there would have been 
no S 0 S · sent hither for a golden crutch to support a prestige 
which his friends deem in danger. 

The reasons urged for tbis bill are, first, that we are prac
tically pledged to it by one Hoover, toward whom it is said that 
no finger has been pointed. I point no finger at him, but as 
long as they have specially mentioned Hoover, permit me to say 
that a great many of the producers of this counh·y will re
member him for many years to come as one who' thought . C?f 
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the American producer la t, if at all. He thought of the for
eign consumer and made the standard of cattle the Argentine 
product instead of the product of our own country. Out of 
this grew the bankruptcy of a large number of people through
out the Northwest. 1\Ir. Hoover has no authority from the Con
gress of the United States to make a pledge of a single dollar to 
be paid under any circumstances out of the Treasury of the 
United States. '' Upon what meat doth this, our Hoover, feed, 
that he has grown so great" that he can without authority of 
Congress pledge the credit of the United States? What "right 
bas our chief commissioner over there to pledge the credit of 
the United States? Men differ with regard to this, but I re
gard him only as chief peace commissioner over there, and noth
ing more. I do not 1·egard him as the President of the United 
States at this time. He is there as a commissioner, or in no 
capacity whatever. A peace commissioner has no authority 
over us, the cus~odians of the coin, the currency, and the credit 
of the United States, or jurisdiction to pledge $100,000,000 for 
nny charity. 

A picturesque character in another forum said that our Chief 
Commissioner was over there as Commander in Chief of our 
armies. "Angels and ministers of grace defend us" all from 
such a defense. He would have the Commander in Chief remain 
4,000 miles a"IT"ay, with stormy seas between, while the "battle 
of the ages " raged along the deadliest line of the centul'ies 
until the fighting ceased and then with hysteric haste hurry to 
the zone of former conflict. As no one on that side has seen fit 
to defend against that ciefense, permit me in this wny to break 
a lance in his behalf. 

It is said that it would embarrass our quandom President, 
now acting as chief peace commissioner over yonder should we 
not gi"\e him this $100,000.000. 'Vas it not thought of by him 
that it might be embarrassing for some of his friends to vote 
their convictions and against this raid on t11e National Treas
ury? If he would reach for this money in the Treasury of the 
United States, why did he not consult with the Congress before 
this round-robin message was sent? It did not come from the 
President of the United States eonstitutionally. It could not 
come from the President of the United States while he is over 
t}lerc. If it had come from the President of the United States. 
it woulu ha\e come in person or through a message to the 
Congress of the United States and not to the Secretary of the 
Treasury, unle-s he saw fit to show fine scorn for this body. 

Is $100,000,000 a bauble-such a paltry sum that it is not 
•vortll mentioning to the Congress of the United States, the 
lawful guardians of the Treasury? One hundred million dollars 
is almost the precise sum the collection or noncollection af 
. which at the ports of the United States turned the control 
of the country from the Republican side of the House to 
the DemocraH;. I fear this absent treatment being admin
istered to the Republic is going to be very expensive. Now, 
how lightly they say he asks for this $100,000,000 in order to 
keep his prestige at high-water ma1·k! What prestige can a 
commissioner for peace have or lose that he could purchase 
back by $100,000,000? Philip of Macedon said that the golden 
key could open the gate of any city, but I do not understand 
that we are sufficiently interested in the portals of Europe to 
use the golden key on any of their cities, or any of their 
conntrie. . Here Congress is ·expected to yield, as it has too 
often in the last six years under implied threat that in case 
Congress stood by its convictions some dire calamity would 
occur. "\Ve remember well a national campaign was conducted 
on a certain issue, and when it was won we were asked to grant 
an ungrudging reversal of that issue on account of matters of 
nearer and greater consequence. Years have elapsed, but what 
these consequences were no man 1.'llows any more than he docs 
the unreveuled secrets of Sahara's silent Sphinx. 

'Ve are asked for $100,000,000, and men who oppose it want to 
· Jmow when it is to be given, to whom it is to be given, bow it is to 
be safeguarded, to whom it is to be paid, and no answer is given. 
'l'hcy practically say you heard our demand, yield. Your oaths 
and your country's goo<l are both entirely irrelevant. 

We should not grant the $100,000,000 to dazzle the real 
powers of Europe, which are Britain, France, and Italy. There 
has been enough of splendor since that composite company 
eized the American transport named for the father of our 

country and after converting it into a floating palace of glass, 
wnlled within with costly wood and precious metal, furnished 
it with all the trnppings to delight the vision and invite super
comfort of those on board. There W"as a commissary that 
woul<l tickle palate, appease appetite, and assuage thirst. It 
saile<l away with many men of many minds, including states
men, uiplomnts, scribes, healers, chefs. necromancers, valets, 
vocalists, and those who performed cunningly on flute unu harp. 

LYII-87 

The burdened cables an<l the surcharged upper ether brought 
multiplied messages of the glory and splendor of their Brit· 
tanny landing. The princely, yea, imperial, meeting at gay Paris 
or historic Versailles sent every volatile Frenchman in thought 
back 400 years ago to the regal meeting of the English nud 
French sovereigns on the " Field of the Cloth of Gold." It 
has been a source of gratification to some inhabitants of the 
United States that the splendor and glory of the "Field of the 
Cloth of Gold " ha<l dimmed before the blaze of the twentieth 
century's resplendent magnificence. There are those, too, who 
see in this proceeding how the mysterious Mr. House had in 
making arrangements far outclassed Cardinal Wolsey, who 
had brought together the vain King Francis I and the autocratic 
Henry VIII. History says of that famous meeting, "It at
tracted much attention. but little was achieved." History has 
a way of 1·epeating itself. 

Why longer delay for further uisplay? Have they not dined 
at Buckingham Palace whe1·e unaccustomed guests wear smoked 
glasses that the splendor injure not their vision? . 

Have they not reposed in the palace of the Quirinal ever 
agains t the Capitoline, where once slumbered the ruler!? of 
Imperbl Rome? Have they not visited the Vatican? Yea, more~ 
<lo they ll1Jt 1od~e in the palace of 1\Iurat, the lord of which traces 
his lineage to the family of the ~reat Corsican? 

It might, but it should not. be a fitting finish to distribute 
imperial largesses from our National Trensury unto the profes
sional poor of Europe. "\Vf~ have been ~enerous even unto profli· 
gacy in our loans. We haYe giYen from the pockets of our peo
ple \ast sums through the Red Cross, Young Men's Christian 
Association, Knights of Columbus, and similar organizations 
to alleviate the want and suffering of Europe. That is proper. 
But the Treasury of the United States is not an eleemosynary in.:. 
stitution. It should not ·be use<l as such. We read in the dis· 
patches about many small nations being formed in Europe 
whether the large nations of that continent favor them or not. 
I am opposed to calling into existence further small nations 
if American blood must defend them or the American Treasury 
sustain them. 

Bolshevism is rampant in Europe. Already the allies are 
di ~claiming responsibility for the overthrow of the government 
upon which it has raiseu its crimson flag. They impliedly call 
attention to America's responsibility. We should not feed 
Bol, hevism in Europe. w· e may need onr food and ene·rgy to 
resi t and maybe fight it in America. 

Note the follo\Ying recent di~patcb: 
OCR JOB TO CIW SH nEDS .• r APER SAYS. 

Lo!'\DON, Ja1wat·y 12 . 
In an editorial to-day, advocn.Un~r suppression or the Bolsherikl, the 

Globe declared it is " Uncle Sam's job." . 
·• We appeal to Pt·esident Wilson and .America to consider the Rus

sian situation and ask themselves whether th ey haven·t serious rcsponsi· 
bilitles in that regard," said tbe Globe. 

" President Wilson knows it is usel(!ss for his high idea.ls to be 
realized while Russia is a welter of . madness and bloodshed. Doesn't 
P1·esident Wilson think that suppression of the Bolshevik! Is Uncle 
Sam's job? Somebody must do it. 1\c and the French are in no con
dition for such an undertaking." 

This money is not needed in peace negotiations. Six weeks 
have elapsed since the George lVash-ington lifted anchor, and 
the diplomatic gladiators are still sparring for an opening. If 
it be not lese majesty. or contempt of coiut, let me suggest as a 
means of settlement that they "proceed to settle." Paraphras. 
ing Horace Greeley's famous statement, "The way to settle ls 
to ettle." 

This debate is nearly closed and we are still about as short 
of information as Mark Twain was in his day. Mark Twain 
had a son christened William, but called Willy. He, too,. was 
over in Europe. He, too, was in the atmosphere of nobility. 
He, too, basked in the blaze of near royalty. On the morning 
after he, too, looked about anll saw that there were poor iii 
Europe, and so he cabled for a thousand dollars. :Mark Twain, 
like some of us, wanted to know and cabled back "What for," 
and he answered that it was "for \Villy." Now. this is "for . 
"\V.,.oo<lrow," with about as much information as Willy had vouch
safed Mark. I am opposed to giving $100,000,000 to keep 'Vood
row in the king row. • 

The CIIAIRMA..t.~. The time of the gentleman from Nebraska 
lias expired. 

Mr: SLOAt~. I would like to haYe about t"IT"o minutes more. 
Mr. GILLETT. I am Yery sorry, but all my time has been 

promised. 
Mt·. SLOA~. I would lilw to fini ··h that cablegram. [Laugh

tel·.] 
1Ir. GILLETT. I hare promised every minute that I ll:n·e 

got. 
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By unanimous -consent 1\it:. .SLOAN was granted le:rre :to ex
tend his remarks in the RECoRD. 

By unanimous :eonsent, leave to extend their remarks in the 
REcORD was granted te ].1r •. GmlDON, Mr. GILLETT, and Mr. 
SLAYDEN. . . 

1\!r. CANNON. 1t1r. Chairman, I yield five minutes to the 
gentleman from New York [1\Ir. 1\IA.GEE]. 

Mr. MAGEE. ltir. Dhairman, the cablegram of the President 
contains a most extraordinary request. We are informed that 
the appropriation asked for is necessary to prevent people liv
ing in areas devastated by war from ·starving to death. If we 
!l'ead between the lines we ean reasonably conclude that, in 
the opinion of the President, food and supplies in the areas 
referred to will bring order. out :of chaos and :result in the crea
tion of some .sort of government in the place of :anarcpy. 
,Viewed in this aspect, the bill can well be r~garded as a war 
measure. 

We must bear in mind that the war is not yet ended. If 
humanitarian acts will tend to prevent further deY1l.Station of 
w.ar and hasten the time when our soldiers -can safely be . 
ordered from overseas to America, then our duty in the prem
ises is clear. [Applause.] 

It is .apparent that whatever is to be done_ -must be promptly 
done. We can not dally in the face of starvation and anarchy. 
Tile President is on the ·ground ; he is Commander in Chief of . 
the Army and the Navy of the United States; he has urged 
iUpon us the necessity ·Of prompt action, and in the ·absence of 
information which he must be presumed to possess I can not 
bring myself, through partisan or other m-otives, to the point of 
J}enying his request. [Appumse.J 

The expenditure -of $100,000,000, or so much thereof as may 
be ·neces..<;-ary, now might result ln the saving not '():Oly of bil
lions of dollars, but also of many precious American H\"es. 
The President bas not seen fit to consult with us before making 
his :request, but the request is before the worid_, and it ·seems 
to me that in time of war we are bound to sustain the Com
mander in ·Chief of our Army and Navy. [App-lause.] 

Mr. MADDEN. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
1\Ir. MAGEE. I regret I h.av-e not any time to yield. 
It is inun..<ttelial whether we deemed H '\Yise <>r unwise for 

lhe P.r~sident to go overseas; it ·is unavailing whether we agt·ee 
or ·disagree with his views in the making -of the treaty of 
peac~; _and it is irrelevant to ow· deter~ation ~ legisl~tOI:s . 
whom be shall designate to carry out h1S orders m tbs distrr- 1 

bution and application of the funds provided. 
Mr. MADDEN. Did the gentleman say be would yield? 
Mr. MAGEE. I must respectfully decline to yield; I haye : 

not the time. 
·The fact remains that be lias gone ·O\"ersens, and ~·e should 

wish him success and a Godspeed in his great mission. 'The 
fact exists t.ba.1 be has stro-ng convictions upon the kind of a 
treaty of peace that will best guarantee the f~ture peace o~ tb.e 
world, and it is .apparent that the responSibility for .the distri
bution of any appropriation made by ·the Congress must rest 
:upon him. [Applause.] 

One other thing is apparent and absolutely controlling: We 
must not discredit the President of the United States before 
the world on the eTe of the peace conference. which will be the 
most momentous gatb~ring in a11 history [applause], :and prob
ably shape the destinies of the people,s. upon this earth for 
generations to -come. {Applause.] 

1\lr. HARDY. Mr. Chairman1 I wish to 'RSk leave to revise 
and extend my remarks. 

The CBA.IRUAN. Is there ·objection to the request -of the 
gentlem-an from Texas? [After a pause.] The :Chair bears 
none. 

Mr. GILLETT. 1\lr. Chairman, I yield five .minutes to the 
gentlema,n from Dllnois [1\Ir. DENISON]. 

Mr. DENISON. :Mr. Chairman and _gentlemen, the argument 
of my friend from New York who has just spoken is, to say 
the least, very di couraging, because if what he says is true 
:we need not expect these large., unprecedented appropriations to 
cease until domestic peace has been restored in all the countries 
of the world. Now, I say that is very .discouraging. This bill 
affords a splendid illustration of the different way that argu
ments appeal to the minds of different Members. Now, one 
argument advanced in favor of this bill here to-day is that there 
1s a large amount of food., particularly meats, that have been 
accumulated at high prices by the packers and by others in this 
country and that this appropriation will afford a ready market 
for that accumulated food. Now, gentlemen of the House, that 
Js one of the reasons why I am against the Lill · 

l\fr. JOHNSON of Washington. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\ir. DENISON. No; I haYe not the time; I beg the gentle

man's pardon. 

The CHAIRl\I.AN. The gentleman deelines to yie-ld. 
Mr. DENISON. I will neTer v-ote for an appropriation from 

the Public Treasur_y in -order to supply an easy market for il:he 
foo-dstuffs that may have .accu:mnlated at war prices in the 
hands of the pack.eJ"s or anyone -else in this country. 

Another argument .that has been advanced by advocates ot 
this measure, particularly the chairman of the eommitn>e, is · 
that this money will be expended largely in tbls country. N w, 
that is another reason why I am oppo ed to the blll; that is~ 
I am• not willing to vote appropriations ont of the Treasury to 
be given away to the people of 'Other countries, simply ~ecau. e 
the money will be pent for the foodstuff that are produee<l in 
this country. • -• 

Another argument 11dvanced in favor of the bill ·is thnt it 
will tend to stop Bolshevism. Now .• ge-ntlemen -of the Hou e, 
I do not know any plac.e where Bolshevism is doing so mudt 
damage as it is doing in Germany to-day, and y-et we are· rrwt 
going to spend any of this money, they say, in Germany. The 
chairman of the committee [Mr. SHERLEY], I believe, said that 
none of this money is to be given awa·y in Germany, because 
Germany l1as plenty of I.ll()ney to feed her own people; an yet 
if that argument in favor of this bill is sound, there ought not 
to be any Bolshevism in Germany, because he ays they haTe 
plenty of money in Germany to feed tbeii· people. That argu
ment that this approprintlon will help stop the spread of B I~ 
shevism does not nppeal to me at all. But the main argument~ 
as I understand it1 that has been adYanced in faYor -of .fhis 
bill is the one stated by the President in his cablegrnm--Hw.t 
we ought to make·this appropriation for charitable and hu.m:a:ni
tarian reasons. Now, gentlem~n ~f the Hou e, th.ut is another 
reason wby I am agrunst tbe bilL I do not think it i my tluty, 
-nor do I ha-ve the right, as a Member of the Hou e~ to YOt 
appropriations out of the Public Treasury for chru·itabte or 
humanitarian disbursement in foreign countries. I think that 
appeals for funds for humanitarian purpo es should be ad
dres ed to the people of the -country and not to th ir Re~resentu
tives in Congress. During ·orne of the recent Red Cros cam
paigns I had ocet>.sion to speak and appeal to the p ople of my 
district to contribute to the Red Cross and to the Y. 1\f. C. A. 
and -other war-work agencies. 'Ve wanted tho e funds to l1~lp 
take care of our uffering and dymg soldier who were fightin •• 
our battles for us. I was .asked by a number ·of peo-ple wily 
Congre s did not appropriate money f.or the Red Cross and for 
the Y. 1\1. e. A. su·reJy tho e were commendable cau ·es unci 
it seems to me, at least, it is just as commendable Ull.d a uTgeut 
that we give our money to administer to our own .suffering Hntl 
dying soldiers as it is for us to give money to feed the '}leDJlle 
of foreign lands. I had to answe1· that it was not the policy 
-of the Government or the puTt of wisdom to appropriate m.on y 
out of the Public Treasury for sucll purpo es. Tho e are pur
po es of mercy and of charity, and we must depend upon -:tho. e 
impul e in the people themselves to give, as far as they are 
able to give, for that kind of relief. If the President had ap
pealed to the people to contribute this money to help feed tll .. 
starTing peoples of Europe. I would have been glad to bav~ 
helped to rai.:e it in .eYery ·way I could; but I am opposed to 
making an appropriation out of the Public Trea ury for that 
purpose. [Applau e.] , 

1\fr. Chairman., the time has come when I am unwilling to 
'VOte large lump-sum appropriations upon the mere request of 
the President or any other person. While we were at war, and 
lt was nece · ary to de•ote all our .resources to tbe prosec'lltion 
-of the war, I was willing to give the President such po,·Yers as be 
thought were necessary to enable him to successfully pro ccute 
the war. But now we are no longer threatened by a common 
enemy, and the chief purpo e of our entering into the -wnr bas 
been accomplished, and before I vote. for any more lmnclretl 
million dollar app~·opriations from the P.ublic Treasury I have 
got to know that it is for a purpose for which we have a legit
imate right under !the Constitution to tax the people; ami I 
have got to be shown who is going to expend the money an<l how 
it is going to be expended. After the German Army hnd 
ruthlessly marched over Belgium and France, destroying the 
homes of the people, devastating the -country, and lea\"ing the 
people dying from exposure .and starvation, did the Pre<tiuent 
-call upon 'Congress for an appropriation from the Public Treas
ury to help relieve those people? No. Be caUed upon the 
people for voluntary contributions for that purpose, and the 
money was fl·eely given. 'When Au trian and Bulgarian ArmiPs 
marched over Serbia, driving the Serbian Army out of their 
own country and completely devastating Set'bia and leaviug 
the people of that cotmtry starving and dying, did the Pre i
dent ask Congress to appropriate money .from the Public 'Trea.
ury in order to relieve them? No. But now, when tlle fight
ing is over and the President goes to Europe for the purpose 
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of impressing upon the representatives of the countries . over time and time again from the Yery heginning of the war that 
there the necessity of incorporating into the treaty of peace we \Vere not warring ngaiwt llie peoples of Germany but 
certain ideas of his own as to a league of nations and other against the governing class. The hearings disclose the 1nteu
plans which be thinks will insure an eternil peace on earth tion not to except Germany, but to allow foodstuffs to be sold 
among men, he cables back that be wants $100,000,000 out of to Germany for cash. 
the Public Treasury to help feed the people of those countries. Under existing law, in the act passeti within lens than a 
I do not think we have enough information upon which to make month after we declared war, authority was vested in the all
an appropriation of this kind. I think the President should ministration to advance to the credit of foreign governments 
have taken Congress more into his confidence and disclosed to engaged in the war against the central powers the moneys of 
us more of his plans and purposes. If the people of Europe are this Government to the extent of billions of dollars. At the 
starving, I think the people of this country should contribute present time the· Treasury is advancing moneys to the extent 
freely for their relief, but I think such contribution should be of hundreds of millions of dollars to all those governments
entirely -voluntary. I do not think that we should tax the people to Great Britain, to France, to Italy, to Belgium, to Serbia, 
of this country for all these many millions in order to dis- to Greece, and to the Czecho-Slovak nation-for the rebabili
tribute charity to the peoples of Europe. If the President bad tation of those countries and for the purchase of foodstuffs 
been willing to send a message back to the American people and ·supplies. And yet it can not, because of the phraseology 
telling them of the conditions in Europe, and had asked the of the law, auvance credit and fun!ls to the Jugo-Slavs or the 
people to contribute at once for the relief of the suffering over Polish people. Having invited those people _ to assist us in 
there, I am sure many Members of the House would have been the war in overthrowing. Germany to the extent of sacrificing 
willing, as I would have been, to turn to our districts and their lifeblood, are we to refuse them, just becau e they have 
appeal to the people to contribute of their means for that no form of government now in existence, the succor we are 
lJUrpose; but I do not think that \Ye, as representatives of the extending to other peoples? Is it to be said that we are going 
peoplE; without any authority from those we represent, have to have one policy toward one. people and n different policy 
nny right to levy taxes upon the people to the extent of hun- as to another people? 
1lreds of millions of dollars to be given away by the President in l\lr. SLOAN. Will the gentleman yield? 
J.~m·ope, however charitable and merciful his purposes may be. 1\Ir. STAFFORD. Just for n short questiou. 

We bn-ve been appropriating money in staggering amounts for 1\fr. SLO_<\N. Does not the gentleman 1.-uow that we :ue 
the prosecution of this war, nnd we have of necessity got to con- loaning money to the Czecllo-SloYak government now? 
tinue doing so in order to meet the legitimate obligations that Mr. STAFFORD. I stnted that, hecnuse that is one of the 
will fall upon the Government as a result of the war. The time recognized governments; hnt we nrc not leaning money to the 
is coming when the people are going to demand an accounting Jugo-Slovaks, nor are we able under that law to advance money 
and ,,.e will have to explain by what right we made these va. t to the Poles. Those people 'vere just as instrumental in over
appropriations of the people's money. It will only be a short throwing the autocratic Oovernment of Germ:iny as the e. tah
time until there will be another Government-bond ran1paign, and lisheu governments nnu allied powers were. 
all over this country the people will be begged. to loan the Gentlemen in opposing this proposition woulu restl'ict, would 
Government money. More funds will ha-ve to be raised for the hamper, the Pre. ·ident in his efforts to 5'ettle this great worl<l 
Red Cross, and we will ha-ve to appeal to the people for volnn- problem. 'Vhy, I have seen the Congre s -vote millions of dol
tary contributions for various purposes growing out of this war. lars ·without authority, as, for instance, for the relief of the 
I think we should hesitate before we appropriate money out of people of Salem, Mass., for a little conflagration, and the entire 
the Treasury in order to stop the spread of Bolshevism in MassaChusetts delegation voted solidly for that unconstitutional 
Europe. We have no assurance and no facts upon \Vhich to appropriation. [Applau "e.] .Ann in times of peace we h::rve 
even base an opinion that the expencliture of $100,000,000 to voted hundreds of thousands of dollars when some earthquake 
help fee(] the peoples of Europe will have any effect whate\er devastated certain portions of the outside world without con
upon the spread of Bol hevism. stitutional authority. But here, with war still existing techni-

I am unwilling to vote for this appropriation, because I think call~7, when we have the full righ t and authority to aid the PreRi
it establi hes a dangerous precedent. It will only be n ·hort !lent, and to allow him to ex:pend this money, objection is rai. etl. 
time, I fear, until other appeals will be made for similar appro- Wllo knows but what at the peace table the President and the 
priations, because if the President is going to undertake to . help allied. powers might not exact from our enemy, Germany, the 
feed the world in order to prevent revolution, ci"ril war, or other return of this $100,000,000, or so much money as may be ad
disorders in foreign lands, we will have to be making appro- vancell to these unconstitutcd authorities as i ncce:-:sary for the 
priations a long time, and it will only be a short time until these rehabilitation of those countries, uncl, \Yhat is more necessmT, 
appropriations will aiL'Ount to many hundl·eds of millions. And to preYent starvation from stalking en~rywhere in those conn
where "ill we stop? The time to stop such appropriations is tries. 
before we begin them. I think that we shoulU coniine our ap- Mr. GORDOX. Will the genlleman yiel(l? 
propriations of the public funds to tlwse purposes which are Mr. STAFFORD. I yiel<l. 
the legitimate and neces ary functions of the Government, and Mr. GORDON. If it is unconstitutional to giYe money to your 
that the money we spend to feed the starving people of Europe own citizens, why is it not unconstitutional to giYe it to non
or for other charitable or humanitarian purposes shoulu be resident aliens? 
raised by voluntary subscriptions of the people. 1\fr. STAFFORD. Because we are still. at war. Only an armi-

For months I have appealed, as I am sure many l\Iembers stice has been declared, and it is in the power of the President, as 
have, to the War Department and the Bureau of War Risk In- one of the terms of peace to exact from Germany, our enemy, the 
surance to pay to the families of our soldiers the allotments and return of the money that this Government and the allied govern
allowances that are due them. And yet these payments ha-ve ments will advance to these people. 
not been made and the families of tlwse who are fighting for this Criticism has been lodged against this measure in that it 
country have been positively suffeling in many instances because shonlu not be done by the Government, but by the Red Cross. 
this Government has not met its obligations to its own people. We recognized the policy of advancing this money through the. 
Even our soldiers themselves have not been paid. I wish that Go-vernment in the very :first bond act, in making loans and au
more attention could be paid to the obligations that the country -vancing money to the powers that exist. Shall it be said that 
owes its own soldie1·s and the families of the soldiers and to jnst because the government. do not exist, whereby we can deal 
those who are suffering for want of food here before we begin directly with them as a consti tuted entity, that we should. lJe 
uistributing money from the Pub-lic Treasury to the peoples of ueprive1l of making these advances? 
Europe. We can not afford, of course, to see people die of In the bill that is about to be presented for consideration 
starvation anywhere if we can prevent it. But in the absence following this measure, the legislative appropriation bill, hun
of more information than we now ha-ve, I am un""illlng to ap- d.reds of thousands of dollars are to be voted to the Depart· 
propriate public money for that purpose now. ment of Commerce to advance our commerce in the way of re-

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. habilitating these stricken countries that have been engaged iti 
:l\1r. SHERLEY. Will the gentleman from Illinois use some this war. There can be no better business proposition, looking 

of his time? at it from the standpoint of American business policy, than for 
l\It·. CANNON. I will yield to the gentleman from Wisconsin us to vote this $100,000,000 to alleviate the suffering conditions 

[Mr. STAFFORD] seven minutes'. in those counh·ies. Shall it be said that we were strong for 
l\lr. STAFFORD. Gentlemen, the Yoting of this authoriza- making profits from the sale of munitions, hut unwilling to 

tion is to enable the administration to treat all peoplf:S who len<l a helping hand to aill the d.i tressed in the impon'rished 
lla"\~e ngaged in the great European war on a parjty witb m:te .. countrjes devastatetl by the war? 

. anoth ~1·, except the people of Germany. For my pnrt, I _would · I remember: atteniling . a- _lecture gi\en h~· .. :\I1·. Un<.:"k..well, n 
like tu :c!c that exception eliminated, because it has been statetl representative of the Rockefeller :E'oun<Jntion; after tl1e de-
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-vastating dri\"e ('...ermany made ne~oss Poland·, in wbiclr lie de- l'ifr . .JOHNSON of Washjngton. 1\fr. Chairman, wilt the gen-
plctetl the terrible conditions existing aH tbrough Poland, n.nd tleman ~·ield? 
reque t was made that Congress should· aid-- Mr. l\IcCULLOCH. YeB. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. Mr . .JOHNSON of Washington. Following that out, I think 
1\Ir. STA~FORD. I ask the e;entlcrn::m from illinois t<>' give it will folfow as a consequence that, I1aving made· this ::q>propri-

rne all the· time he can spare~ ation. some f-uture Congress wiU be ealled upon to appropriate 
1\Ir. C.>\NNO . I have three minutes remaining. ·which I great funds to stop the formation of bread lines in the United 

yield to the gentleman. States. 
Mr. STAJf'FORD. And request was made that Congress 1\fr. ~cCULLOCH. That may be necessary some day, yet I 

snould aid in relieving and alleviating those conditions by ap- hope not. But the time has come when it is the duty of this 
propriatfng $500,000,00U, and a. like amount' tO' be raised by House to scrutinize not onry all bills nppropriating money but 
private sub ·crlption. We diu not feel it incumbent upon us all pleas for money of every kind that may be made. There is 
at that time, because we were not in the war, but tllere are some a limit to which the peop'le will justify extravagant e:x:pendi
ruen here who \~ere strongly in favor of getting into the war tures. Under the Constitution the · power is loe:lg.ed with on-
l'mt who do not wish now to recognize the ob-ligations that .come gress to raise money by placing upon the people the burdens 
as the result of tbe· war. You can not snirk the e responsibili- of taxation. Under the provisions of that same Constihltion 
ties even if you would. Congress has the power to disburse by appropriations the money 

1\Ir. DUPRE . . 1\fr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? so raised. among the various departments for go\"ernmentai pur-' 
1\fr. STAFFORD. There is a disposition among some 1\Iem- poses or otherwise. The granting and the accepting of such 

bers of this Chamber and there is a disposition throughout the powers carry corresponding responsibilities. Under the stre s 
country that, now that the armistice has been signed, we should of war the 1\.lembers of this Rouse have let down the bars and 
separate- oursel\"es absofutely from the conditions growing out have granted lump-sum appropriations and a lavish expenditure 
of the war. I, too, wish to extricate our Government from of money unequaled in the history of the Republic. Such action 
European imbroglios, but there are certain obligations thrust was justi'fied beca,use we were at war; but the emergency has 
:upon us that follow as a corollary to our entrance in the war. now passed', and the bars should be put up again, and Congress 
One of the obligations imposed on the United States as a result should. assume the responsibHity of placing a check upon the 
of the- \var is to take care of the people who aided in the- victory lavish expenditure of the public moneys. Lump-sum appropri
that came so suddenly, to prevent them from starving until ations should be discouraged. Europe thinks we are rolling in 
they can return to peaceful pm·suits. wealth, and naturally they want us to finance the world. But 

Aft~ DUPR1J. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? eYery dolla:r you app1·opriate must come out.of the pockets or 
1\Ir. STAFFORD. In a moment. Shaii we say to the Jugo- the· American -people, and there may be a limit to. their en-

Slavic people and to. the Poles, who were patl'iotic· to the core du,rance. . . 
in helping to .oY·erthrow· German~ that just because there> is no , · Tile l~nger I.bstened.. to the. arguments tbnt . have ·been -matl 
goveTnmentin existence of the Jugo-Sla:vs-or in Poland. whereby f<_>-d::tJ·,- confused as- t~~y - were, · about our .purposes ·and our rle· 
we could advance mon,ey to them on bonds and give them credit, s1res and tbe necas 1b.e on. the other' s1de of the ocean,. the 
we shall allow star\"atlon to spread, and pt>rmit utter ruin, !llorc; respect I had. for the aumonitions Of Gf'orge 'Vashington 
clTaos, and anarehy to follow? I belie\"e the American peopfe, 11_11us Fare\:'eiJ Address, when he warned us to beware of for
after we haYc witlldrawn billions of expenditures from foreign eign entanglements.. (Applause.} 
Governments for furnishing bullets and munitions against war- I do not believe we should b.e appropriating money to pay 
ring. people, will at least be wl11ing- to give $100,000~000 oi our tribute for ju tice. If we, upon our merits. can not get jus
ample stores to try to rehal>illtate those people by giving them tice at the peace table; we· can. not get it by attempting to 
bread instead of bullets. . buy iL If I vote for this bill, I shall do so agreeing with the 

1\:Ir. DUPRE. Mr. Chairman, wi11 the gentleman yield now? Presi<l~~t of the United States that it is ·stricti! a cl4'lri.tah1 
1\~r. STAFFORD. I yield to the gentleman. propo~Itwn, , a~ I d~ not WB;nt my c~:mntr.:r to be ~.the attitu~l~ 
l\lr DUPRE I wanted to ask 'f ·the gentleman had voted for of bemg chru:~ed With buymg: justice "'lth Amerrcan <loHm!o; 

• • • ? 
1 as ~orne 1\fembers would mai;::e appear necessary. 

the declaration of war· . . I will hot oppose this. bill- if it is amended so as to put a 
1t!r. STAFFORD. Oh, !"'erY_body ~ tlus Chamber kno-ws ~hat check on the distribution of the money, but I am oppo eel to 

I ~d not. That. ig merely. a flippant mterjectlon on the prut of making a lump-sum. appropriation of a hundred million dollars 
the gentleman from Louisuma. for Herbett HooveP to distribute throughout t11e· world as· he 
• 1\lr. -DUPllE . . Oh1 no; the gentleman-- sees fit. · · " 
·. 1\Ir. -STAFF<?RD .. I decline· t~ yield for ~ucb ~Ip~ant re- ·. r mu oppo ed tQl trying to buy our way into Europe; eithe~ 
~arks. ~ha~ ~ beside the qu~stion under discussiOn. Elvery for tlie purposes of trade Ol" otherwise, with American dollars. 
vote of J?liDe smce the declaratwn of wa:r h~s bee~ to. the enu I am opposeu to tile idea that we must give- billions as tribute 
of c~rrymg that wnr ~o a successful eonclu~1on. Now that the in order to get justice at the peace table. 
nrmt~tice has been mgn.ed, I am n~t willing_ to hamper th.e Those who- are shortsighted enough to ad\"oca:te such a 
J>.resH~:e~t, ~mtler the gUlse of economy, to brm~ a-bout conut- course are not following the President's request, but are· sim
tions m str1cken E?.ro~e, so that hecan no! negotlnte th~ proper ply playin~ into the hands of Europe,. ancl their leader hip 
terms for~ en?urmo peace. I am that kind of a patrwt, ami shoul<l be repudiated by the 1\.lembers of thi Hou. e, for such 
not a partisarr w~r ad;ocat~- [Applause.] . . leadership will, just as sure ns· the day come and go, be 

The (~HAIIU\IAN. :rbe tim-e of the gentleman from W1sconsrn repu<liuted by the people of this· Natron. The· spirit of tlle 
has exptred. . fatbers of this country is not deruL 'The gt·eat mass of tile 

1\Ir. 1\IADDEN. Mr. Chau·man, 011 ~h~lf or the gentlem~1n Americnn .p ople still believe· that we ftould look after Americ:t 
from 1\lassachusett~ [Mr. GILLETT} . I Yield five minutes to the first an<l the rest of the world afterwal:'ds. They are UH 
gentleman from Ohro [1\Ir. 1\IcCULLOCH].. . . . oppo~u to getting down oru their knees to- kings and prince ~, 

.The CH.URl\IAN. The gentlem.an :rom Illmots yrelds five aml tbey believe that we should play a llUUl's part in til 
mmut s to the gentleman from Oh10 ftom the allotment o~ tl~e world'. affairs and not th-e part of a cringing weakling trying 
gentle~an from l\fas~chusetts. The gentleman from Orno JS to buy ou. way to- favor. We ha-ve millions of men. and mif· 
rec gmzed fOI" fiv-e nunutes. . . . lions of money for equity and justice and millions for deserv-

1\~r. McC.ULLO~H. 1\Ir. Cha1rtnan,. ~ I ~m given nn o~por- ing charity. and for aiiling humanity. hut not one eent for 
tu.mty I ~111 offer an amendmen~ to. th1~ fHll wh~ch,. I behe_:e, tribute. If we pla.ce about the appropriation proper safegua.rcL 
mH pro'Vlde a safeguard il1 the di~tr1but10n of thts f11nd which we \.Viii be doina our fully dutv at lea t iru that regaru [AD-
will be fair and whlch is as: little as we. the representatives pla.u.qe.) "' ~ " · 
of the p~pl~, sfiould !lo. . · The \Vashington Evenin..,. Star of January ll, last Satnrday, 
~he brmgmg of this bill befor~ tl~e House presents a most printed the following in 1·egard to thi bill: 

~~·:~ &~~b~ t~~ee~ e~~~~e::!0~is-Mc~~!~~ c!n d:ef~= •. • • • • • * 
.,. ~~1 t .. ,.. I f t · d #!~> • h •ty . Ad minis tration officials are deeply concerned about tbc delay of Con
~o re. POuu. O t.Ue' P eas O ou crying an SULLerJng · unmm • gress in appropriating the fund. Friends of President Wil. on believe 
no- matter where they may be~ I do not believe that the tirue oppo itio-n to this appt•opriation may- a1'fect ser.lously the pt·e tigc of the 
llas come--and I trust t11nt it may neve-r come--when the con- r epresentatives of the United States at the p t>ace table. 
di T ·u b h t k · ~ nd<'r t he t erms of the allied a.,<>Teem('nt by which He-r:bert C. Ho<rrer 'tio-ns of our reaSU\'Y WI e sue as o ma ~e It tmpossible was put fn ctlarge of the rationing of the world's food supply. it 1 
for us to nid the suffering because we can not afford· to be chaT:. b('JiPved here that. acting under authority of President Wilson. 1\Ir. 
itable. Thls is a great, resour eful-;. and po-wet'ful Na-ti()IF, and Hoo r promi.o;r(l that tfi nit d . ~tates · would- t-eke net part in 't:ll 

~# 1 t d -¥ be 't t .-n• t d pr po dl plan indicated by-_the President' request- for the $100 000,000 e CfiJl aLL-On 0 (J Otny pSI.., 1 grea or: SID~ OWar . e\'ery lll)PI'UPI'lll r iun ~ Exact d£'taUs ot' the arrangement. under which . Mr; 
llum:uiltarian: project. Hoover acts ha:ve not been rec-eived here. · · 
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Should Congress repudiate the President's request, following its fail- · from tile vanquished foe indemnity for every wrong done and 

nr~ to accept Secretary McAdoo's suggestion that a $500,000,000 .re- for every dollar spent during the war. I have not heard of ~ 
- volving fund be established, from which to make loans to the allies, -
it is contended that the President will be placed 1n nn nnoma.lons posi- word from our peace commissioners as to a request for in-
lion. demnity or .tor money spent during the war. On the other 

• • * • • • ~ hand, it was naively stated from Paris yesterday that it will 
.The .rea.::;on given by ,administration officlals for not specifying more · be suggested to the American peace commissioners that it would 

deilnitely to whom the food supplies are to go is that .'Mr. Hoover be a most magnanimous action on their part to relinq-uish all 
sh<>u1d be left tree to meet changing conditions a.s the needs arise. cJ3ims for the return of· the moneys we have advanced to the 

• • • • • ·• ·• d 
H is neld by supporters of the administration that tbe United States aHied powers--relinq--uish claims for the . return of moneys a -

nlready has suffered, both in frie-ndly f.eelintlt .a.nd in commercial pros- vanced to England, France, and Italy. The allies have no hes:i4 

~e1~ ~it}~is.dc<~Wt~0~0~~r~o~rsge t~o~~d <>f~~~i!ci~!m?o~~ ru!'g tation in looking at the proposition from the cold-blooded fittan-
trade natw·ally will follow in the wake of these Jonns, it is al"gued. cial viewpoint. . 
Jap:m is ready to make loans, it is understood here, and thus she will Sob stuff has been given us here to-day f<Jl' the purpose of get
b<' able to ertend her influence io a trade field w-here, it is held1. the tl ~100 000 000 ...w- f t1 T. su Mr Ch 'rm"''n it 'U 
United States shottld seize every opportunity of gaining .a. firm footnold. · ng '~' • • Out. 0 le rea ry. · · al ..:- ' Wl 

take hard work to produce '$100,000,000 by the American people 
The statements set out in that artiele bave been confirmed by to pay this sum. I am thinking of those who will have it to pay.

majority leaders upon the 1loor of this House this morning. It Our first duty is to the people of the United States. We have 
lla-s been contended that in order that we may have influence at , prepared ·to do charity by giving $225,000;000 to organizations 
the peace table we must make -this hundred-million-dollar appro- that are prepared .actively to engage in charitable work tn the 
priation. It has bee.n contended that-in order that the 'President war zone .of Europe. That has all been done by voluntary con
and ·our representatives may have prestige in. Europe n.nd be trib.utions by the .American people. I repeat that no justiftca
enahled to secure certain concessions and the justice for which tion has been given here to warrant Congress 'in taking $100,000,
they are contending that we must pay tribute by way of appro- 000 out of the Treasury to do a charitable work that a1ready has 
printing millions of dollars to ·be expended in Europe. I do not been provided for through the .Ameri-can Red Cross and other 
believe that any thoughtful man won!-d want to go ~n reco~d as <Jl'gani.zations, seven in number, with representatives -extending 
sustaining such a course or advocating such a policy. Either throughout the countries affected b'y tne war. 
we .are giving this money to aid the starving or we -should not We must get below tlle clouds and take a , practical view of the 
.gi\e it at all, -and we should have no -other -purpose in mi~d. · things· plainly in ·sight. [Applause.] -

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Oh1o has The CHAIRMAN. ~he time .of the gentleman from 'Kansas 
<•xp.ired. bas expired. 

Does the gentleman from Ma:ssachusetts [Mr. GILLETT] desire ltlr. SHERLEY. MI-. Chairman, I yield five mhmtes to the 
fnrther recognition? gentleman from New York [Mr. LAGUARDIA]. 

~Ir. GILLETT. How does the time stand? Mr. LAGUARDIA. Mr. Chairman, I will ·.attempt to give 
The CH.A.IRMAN. The gentleman from Massachusetts has some of the information asked .for by the various speakers this 

20 min11tes and the gentleman from Kentnc:ty 15} minutes. afternoon. Some gentlemen I could not answer. Unfortu~ 
~Ir. GILLETT. I yield 10 minutes to the gentleman from -nately, in lllY branch of the service we were not tralned in the 

Kansas [Mr. CA.MPBELL].. defense of ·gas attacks. [Laugbter.] 
.Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. l\Ir. Chairman, I have .insisted Gentlemen, this proposition ls entirely in keeping with our 

from the beginning that Congress shotud have informatiOn that obligations and the ideals which we told ·our boys we were 'fight
would justify it in making this appropriation. I still insist ing for. It has nothing to do with Bolshe-vism; it is not going 
that that is not only the right but the duty of Congress. ~o to destro-y Bolshevism. It is not Clmroty, and, if it is a. charity, 
information h:l.;S been given hm·e to-day by anybody advocatmg ventlemen it is entirely lmbecoming to the American J)eople to 
this appropri-ation that justifies the Congress in taking this give chari'ty with as much grudging as -you are goil\g to give 
amount -of money from the Treasury. The -country has just this money. [A"}>_plause.] 
g?tten thl·ou?h with 'fP~g $22a,~,OOO to ~e. Red Cross .and Every military authority will agree with me that Germany 
SlX other alhed. orgamzatlons. This .money IS m the han~ ?f could not have been beaten had we not first destroyed Austria
those o1·ganizations to-day for. charitable purposes. It IS 1U, Hungary. ..1\.ustria-Hungary was destroyed and the -snrrencler 
the hands. of. per ons ~ho are m Europe and on the way over of Germany followed. Credit is due to the 'Italian .Army for 
there. W1thm five mmutes I have spoken to an ~gent of the •tbe clestruction and defeat of the Anstro-Hungarian .Army. 
American Re~ Cross who leaves to-~o:row _for Etirope for ~e Bnt, gentlemen, w.hat did more than ,anytblng else to disrupt 
purpos~ o! domg the very w~rk that it rs P1'~sed to do by ~Is Anstria-Hnngary internally was the Presiaent's 14-points peace 
apprpnatwn, ~nd the Amer1~an Red Cross 18 an organization message. [Applause.] We took that message, translated it 
that extends mto every section of. Europe. They know every into 14 languages and delivered it by the ton in the .Austrian 
part of_.that counn:~ w_her~ there IS .hunger ~nd want. N?t a territory. The A~rians feared that message more than they, 
member of. ~at orban1zation ~ppeared befor_e the C~mmrtu;e did our bombs, because they served ·notice that any aviator cap
on Appz:op:Iatwrrs. or th~ Commtttee on Rules m support of th!S tnred distributing _pamphlets of that nature would be irnme
appropn.ation. They d1d not ask .for a dollar. They are m diatel huno-
possession of information that could be given to the Congress · Y b• . T • , 

arid to the country in justification of this appropriation if there The gentleman flom Ne":' York, my coll~gue, Mr. SNELL, says 
is such evidence. The only information here comes .:from an that he wants some s~y here. I will tell tb~ gentlem:n 
alleged survey maue by Mr. Hoover of the conditions in Europe. t;hat ~e WI1l.have the scrutiny 2f -u:e whole wor.kl, our repre
He went upon his own motion or by appointment from the sentative~ ~~1 have to ~ake bood, tl1e _$100,000,<?00 of food 
President to seek justification for a continuation of his activi- must be. JU{IICiously apportioned-to place 1t where It belongs-
ties as a dispenser of charity and a controller of food products. or we Will hear about It. . 
On the 9th day of •January, 1919, the day the Oommi:ttee on I .appeared befo_re ~e l'ep:resentatlves of the Jugo-S1av (!onfer
Rules had this matter up, an Associated Press dispatch from ence at a gathermg m. Rome, ~ot as a representa:tive o~. fhis 
Pari's covering the question of food distribution to the people Honse, not as an ~n~n -sol~er, but us an Amencan Cl.hzen, 
of the central powers and the Balkans commented on the and I told them m April that ,l.f they c?-uld break loose from 
lifting of the embargo and the effect that that would have, and the Hapsburg' yoke, if they could establish n government that 
stated that that was one of the things that would be considered we could trust, that we would help them. I told them that we 
uy the peace conference. But up to this time, the dispatch ~ere eager t<? assist the oppres~d people _of the world. No-..v, 
stated all that had been done had been done by Mr. Hoover; did we mean It th·en or are we gomg to .rerug now? 
that ,Jp to that time England and Italy had not yet appointed Did we ·not war against the central powers because we be
food commissioners to consider the subject. It is plain to me lieved that it was our dnty to take a decisive stand with the 
that 11I.r. Hoover's activities in .Pa1is and in London had not civilized nations of the world? Let us .for a moment read the 
impressed England and Italy np to that time with the im- closing '\\Ords of the great war IDessage of April 2, 1917. 
portance of appointing food commissioners and of engagi11g in The President said, in closing: · 
the activities that he was urging this country to engage in. It is :i distressing and oppre5sive duty, gentlemen of the ' Cong_r ess, 

Thexe is too much of a disposition on the part of Congress to which I 'have performed ~ thus addr~ss1ng you. There are, jt may be. 
appropriate lavishly out of the Treasury upon these requests ~Y. months of fiery trial .a.nd sacnilc~ ahead o! us. It · is a fea~fu1 
.. . . . . . . . thmg to lead thiS great peaeefu) ppople mto war, mto the most teri'lb1o 
Witllont JUstification or proper informatiOn. The allied repre-· ·and · disastrous of all wars, civilization itself seeming to l.>e in the bal-
senta.ti\es-and I speak of them sep~rate :from the United .nu.ce .. But the Tight i1l mo.re precious.fhan peaee, anu we shall figllt fol.' ' 
States-are approachin"' the peace table with their minds on 1n- the thmgs whi~h we have always ca.rn~u nearest o~ hE'arts--for d~mo.c-

• b. racy for the nght of those who sub-IDlt to authonty to .have a vmce m demmty, on the .restoration of the statu q11o ante bellum. They thd~ own governments, for the rights and liberties ~f small 'llations, 
are approaching the peace table with a determination to secure for a universal <klm.inion of right by such a concert o'f ·tree -peoples as 
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shall bring peace and safety to all nations and make the world itself at 
last free. To such a task we can dt'dlcate our lives and our fortunes, 
everything that we are and Pvet·ything that we have, with the pride of 
those who know that the day has come whE-n Amerka is privileged to 
spend her blood and her might for the principles that gave her birth 
and happiness and the peace which she has treasured. God helpin~ 
her, she can do no othPr. · 

Those are the principles for which we fought, and now that 
we have won the war we must make good and see these unfor
tunate people at least started on the right path to self-govern
.ment. We did not intend to liberate them from Hapsburg or 
Hohenzollern oppression and then stand idly by and permit 
them to starve. 

Now, this food is necessary. The remark was made that the 
allies ought to do their part. When Italy had not sufficient 
food for herself, for her own people, she sent food to feed the 
Serbian Army. I say that in answer to the inquiry of the 
gentleman from Illinois [:Mr. l\lADDEN] ; and a pound of bread 
meant more to Italy in those dark days than a thousand tons 
means to us to-day. The remarks from the gentleman from 
Ohio [1\fr. GoRDON], although he is a member of the Committee 
on Military Affairs, show that he is not at all familiar with 
the military activities on the Austrian front. 

Gentlemen, let us be frank. So much has been said about 
the allies doing their share. In answer to that I say that the 
allies did more than their share for three long years fighting 
Germany while Germany was sinking our .boats, murdering 
our citizens, and we were making up our minds what to do. 
The gentleman from Iowa [Mr. Goon] said that we are going 
to give something to the Czecho-Slovaks, "a nation on paper." 
I will say to the gentleman that that "nation on paper" had 
an army in the field fighting long before our Army was in the 
field, · that when the Russian Army broke entirely it was the 
Czecho-Slovaks that held the line. I say to the gentleman that 
regiments and companies of Czecho-Slovaks surrendered to the 
Italians and refused to go to the rear, but turned around and 
fought against the Austrians. They would not go to the rear 
lines until they demonstrated that they surrendered for the 
purpose of fighting the Hapsburg Army. At one tiffi-e 300 of 
them were captured and hanged immediately. The Czecho
Slo-vaks have earned every bit of liberty that they are going 
to enjoy. We can not do too much for them. The gentleman 
also sa·ys that the war is now over, that it is not necessary to 
vote this money under the duress of war. I am glad we are in 
a position to vote this money, now that hostilities ha\e ceased, 
in keeping with our obligation and the principles we told the 
world we were fighting for, without duress. Let the world 

·know that this is the free will of the representatives of the 
·American· people. The gentleman from . Ohio [Mr. FEss] says 
·that we should act on judgment and not on emotions. I will 
say to the gentleman, who has had some experience in preach
ing, th~t I would refer him to Bernard Shaw's Major Barbara. 
"You can not talk religion to a man with hunger in his eyes." 
And likewise you can not preach self-government and liberty 
to people in a starving land. 

There seems to be doubt as to the necessity of this food being 
so urgently needed. Everyone rejoiced when the news was 

·flashed, shortly after the defeat of the Austrian Army, that the 
Jugo-Slavs had agreed among themselves to establish a govern
ment embracing and uniting all of the Slav countries of the 
Balkans. The word "Jugo" means southern and nothing else. 
I say this because some Member might still be under the im
pression, like the friend of 1\Ir. Dooley, that it is some sort "of 
canned meat." The population of Bosnia and Herzegovina ac
cording to the last census is about 1,898,000; Croatia and Sla
vonin has 2,600,000; Serbia about 3,000,000; Montenegro, 436,-
789; Dalmatia, about 650,000. These Provinces would con
stitute the greater part of the Jugo-Slav confederacy, about 
ten or twelve million people in all. Besides this, there is the 
city of Flume, with about 50,000, and Trieste and !stria, with 
940,000. It is safe to say that in not one of these Provinces is 
there any supply of food. There is no crop in Serbia, absolutely 
none in Bosnia and Herzegovina, and the crop in !stria and 
Dalmatia is very meager and limited. These are some of the 
people that must be fed immediately. I do not believe it is 
necessary to give you figures of the Czeko-Slovak Provinces and 
Poland, for no doubt you are quite familiar with them and con
ditions there. This bill is certain of passage, and I urge my 
friends of this House not to attach any strings to it or do any
thing which might embarrass our representatives at the peace 
conference. England will certainly do her full share in this 
vast undertaking of assisting our allies or new friends of newly 
formed governments. England has always responded with her 
full quota, be it men, money, or food, whenever requir.ed. France 
and Italy will surely do everything within the limits of their re
sources to cooperate with us. Let us put all of our heart in this 

measure, and let us lend, or give if necessary, "illingly and 
cheerfully. [Applause.] 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. GILLETT. 1\1~. Chairman, I yiel<l 10 minutes to tho 

gentleman from Illinois [Mr. l\1AD8EN]. ' 
Mr. l\IADDEN. 1\Ir. Chairman and gentlemen, the hour is late 

and we have listened to a great many arguments both for and 
ag&inst this proposition during the day. I presume gentlemen 
who are here are anxious to reach a vote and that further argu
ments will not have much weight. We have heard a great many 
arguments here why this appropriation should be made, but we 
have not been given a single reason. We have not had a single 
fact that can justify action. I voted for the war; I voted for 
everything connected with the war; and I ha-ve done, in common 
with other Americans, everything that is necessary to bring 
about victory. The President of the United States on the 2d 
day of December said that the war iS over and we are at peace 
with the world. The Chief o{ Staff and the Secretary of 'Var 
say that the Army is being demobilized; that 1,150,000 of our 
soldiers have been ordered discharged; that we are discharging 
them at the rate of 30,000 a day. Fleets of ships are coming in 
carrying wounded soldiers from the other side and discharged 
men. Moneys are being e1..-pended out of the Treasury of the 
United States in fabulous sums. Taxes are being levied upon the 
American people as they never have been levied before. The~e 
taxes will continue for the next generation, no matter 'vhat we 
may do now. The American people are looking forward to the 
time when relief will come to them. Hundreds of thousands of -
men will be coming back from the other side, out of employment, 
and they will be in a starving condition in many cases before 
they will find a job. We have starvation existing in some cases 
in America now. It is not long since that the people of the 
Southern States appealed to the Congress to help them when the 
price of cotton was so. low that everybody was out of funds 
down there. We ltelleved then that we were not justified in 
voting money from the Public Treasury for private use. In 
1913 there were 4,000,000 men idle in America. The bread lines 
then, under the present administration, were longer thnn they 
ever had been before. Did anyone suggest that we appropriate 
$100,000,000 to feed America's starving men that were standing 
in the bread line at that time? Will anyone appeal to the Treas
ury of the United States to feed them now, if necessary? I 
doubt it. We have been told that at the request of President 
Roosevelt we voted an appropriation of $800,000 for the relief 
of the Italians on account of the earthquake at Messina. Yes, 
we did ; we voted $800,000 that they might be fed and careu for 
medically and surgically, but we were told specifically what the 
money was to ·be used for. We knew the facts in the case. An 
earthquake had swept these people into death and ruin antl 
starvation. They were unable to relieve their own distress. 
The people for whom we propose now to appropriate this. money 
could earn the bread which they need if they would but quit 
fighting among themselves and go to work. The more we fee<l 
them the less they will work. The American people are not 
willing that they should be taxed for the purpose for which this 
appropriation is asked. At any rate, they are not willing that 
we should appropriate $1QO,OOO,OOO of their money until we 
know that the countries beside whom we fought are willing to 
contribute their share in cooperation with us. 

Mr. LAZARO. .Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
1\Ir. l\IADDEl~. I have not the time to yield. If they are 

willing to contribute their share of the fund, if they u-ill a"'ree 
to do that among the peace commissioners of which the Pre i
dent of the United States is one, and he will send .word to the 
Congress of the United States that in common with the allied 
nations he wants America to contribute its share to any cl1arity 
which the world deems necessary and important, there will 
not be a man, woman, or child in America \Yho will not ay 
amen; but to say, without information, without facts, without 

.knowledge, that we must be the only Nation to contribute to a 
fund like this is to .say that we are willing to impose upon the 
American people to an extent unlimited. We have alreauy 
spent $25,000,000,000 of their money to win the war. 'Ve have 
yet many billions of dollars to pay. 'Ve are maintaining a gt·eat 
Army and a great Navy that will not be all demobilized for the 
next two years. We will call upon the American people soon 
for the payment of a $6,000,000,000 tax. We will call upon 
them also for the purchase of $6,000,000,000 more of liberty 
bonds. We will continue to tax them to the limit during more 
than the coming generation. We will find ourselves in the not 
far distant future in need of help fer our own people, but not
withstanding that I would be willing to be one of 110,000,000 
of people to contribute to the fund now sought as a citizen of 
America but I am not willing to cast my vote to take this 
$100,000,000 out of the. pockets of an already overtaxed people.. 
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Let us appeal to the charity of .America in its private capacity. 
They have already in the not far distant past eontributed 
$225,000,000 to the Reu Cross for just the very purpose this 
$100,000,000 is sought. Let us contribute $200,000,000 more• if 
necessary, out of our private purses; but do not let us as the 
spokesmen of America prostitute the Treasury of the United 
States instead CTf giving of our private means to provide for 
any charitable necessities that may exist eitlier in this country 
or anywhere else throughout the world. Stop itr The time is 
come when we must call a halt to this extravagant waste of 
public funds. Stop it or the people af America will soon stop 
you. Stop the extravagance. We_ have been going on and on 
in a headlong rush of extravagant waste until we- do- not know 
what we are doing, but the time is come to call a halt and this 
is the place to call it. Let the President of the United States 
formulate his plan in common with tile allied nations with 
whom he sits and give the information that will justify action 
by the American people through their Sl)Okesmen in the Ameri
can Congress. [Applause.] 

1\llr. McCULLOCH. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent 
to revise and extend my remarks. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 

just and fair proportion. I want to read from page 5 of the 
. hearings· the statement made by a representative of the Gov
ernment whO' aJ2Peared before the committee in support of this 
appropriation. 

Mr. GORDON. What was his name? 
Mr; BYRNS of Tennessee. l\Ir. Glasgow. He says: 
The purpose· of this, appJ:opriatlon, as we gather from the cables, is 

that England· and France--Italy not yet having signified her ability 
to put up her proportion-have agreed to put up their p-roper propor
tion of the re-lief fund necessary to take care of the starving people 
throughout Europe, and, at the President's request, this $100,000,000 
would be America's contribution to the common fund. It Is not the 
purpose to use any part of this fund for charitable contributions where 
there is a possibility that those starving people' can by any means. by 
securities or by money, pay for it, but the pnrpose Is to use it as a re
volving fund for handling the situation so far as possible, but in certain 
isolated cases where it is impossible to get p-ayment at once it is to be 
used to relreve the- starvation and anarchy. 

That, Mr. Chairman, is about the situation. 
The assurance we get is that England and France will pay their pro-

. portion. lli Rickard, who is thoroughly familiar with the Belgian 
relief work, informs me that in the Belgian relief work, which has been 
carried on with remarkable success throughout its entire career, England 
and France contributed to that relief just twice what America contrib
uted. That i:s the only guide we have as to what may be the propor
tions in which the contributions will be made. 

Chair hears none. The President tells us that this appropriation is necessary as 
Mr. MADDEN. J ask permission to revise and extend my our part of a fund to relieve the starving and put down anarchy 

remarks. in certain sections of Em·ope in order that where anarchy now 
The CHAffiMAN. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The prevails stable governments may be formed which are capable of 

Chair hears none. entering into terms of permanent peace. I am not willing by 
Mr. GILLETT. Mr. Chairman, I ask that all gentlemen who · my vote to help to paralyze the arm or handicap in any way 

hnve spoken have that right. our great President, who. is now in Europe in the endeavor to 
The CHA.IRM.AN. That can not be done in Committee of the carry out the wishes of th,e Amelican people and to write a 

\Vl'lole. peace treaty which will save future generations from the ter-
1\ir. SHERLEY. Mr. Chairman, I yield: five minutes to the rible experiences of the past four years which have drenched the 

gentleman from Tennessee [Mr. BRYNS]. whole world: with blood. 
Mr. BYRNS. of Tennessee. Mr. Chair:map, the gentleman from Say what you please. the .A..m:erican people are behind Woodrow 

Illinois who· preceded me complained that we have not suffieient Wilson. They have bidden him godspeed in his efforts. r.rhe 
information and details as to the plan to be adopted in. the dis- heart of every father and mother, every soldier, every son and 
tlibntion of food' that will be purchased and as to the amount daughter, beats in sympathy with his efforts to bring about a 
of expense that will be borne by our Government, and, really, permanent peace league. Do not delude yourselves with the 
that is the chief complaint made by ~ntlemen who oppose this idea that the people will look with patience upon the action of 
resolution. It is, of course, very desirable to have all the infor- any party or any individual who throws an obstacle in his 
rnation available when we vote upon any appropriation :md· path, as the defeat · of this resolution would do. The people 
particularly upon an appropriation of this magnitude. But we would rather pay many times this appropriation and secure a 
are 3,000 miles away and there is· no opportunity for the Con- quick and permanent peace and the early return of our boys 
gress to get in touch with representatives of the allied powers. than to have no appropriation made and see. hostilities resumed 
There is a great American now in Europe who is in touch with or be threatened with another war- in the early years to c-ome. 
the allied powers and who has cabled to the Congress requesting Do not by the defeat of this resolution make it possible- for the 
this. appropriation. While we .talk here people are starving in President's opponents to den·act from his great prestige in the 
Europe, and I for one am willing to trust the President of the allied countries by saying that he bas not the support of the 
United St."ltes, whom the people have trusted and do trust, to representatives of the Amel'ican people, whom he is trying to 
safeguard the interests of the American people and their Treas- · serve and who are earnestly supporting him. 
ury. [Applause.] Mr. Chairman, I support this resoluti-on because I regard it 

The gentl'€man from Massachusetts [Mr. GILLETT] said that as distinctly a war measure. It is· intimately connected with 
the United Sfates Government was to be the great almoner of and grows out of the great war in which we have been engaged 
Europe.. That I deny. I would not vote for a resolution which and which we have won. I will vote for it because I regard it as 
ha~ for its purpose the financing solely by the United States an obligation to the world which rests upon the United States 
Government of the whole project of feeding the starving in Government and the allied ·powers in Europe on account of the 
Europe, or even for paying the greater portion of that bm'den. great. wal': And: certainly no true American would desire to 
It is true, as the gentleman from Kansas has stated, that the see his eountry, ricb. proud, powerful, and resourceful as it is, 
Governments o:f Europe are at the peace table asking for either . fail to measure up to the full obligation and responsibility rest
territory or indemnity on account of the War and that our · ing u~n it. [Applause.] 
Government 1s the only great power which is not asking for an Mr. SHERLEY. Mr. Chairman, I ask for the reading of the 
indemnity. We are asking only that a peace be agreed upon bill. 
which will have as its chief corne1· s~ne the recognition of the Mr. MOORE of P-ennsylvania. Mr. Chairm:rn, I . desire to 
rights of the people everywhere and which will be made as per- offer an amendment. 
manent as human endeavor can possibly- make it. This fact, Mr. SHERLEY. Mr. Chairman~ I ask that the bill be read 
lUr. Chairn:um. does not absolve us from all obligation arising for amendment. and then ·the gentleman can offer his amend
by reason of our participation in the war. But I deny that we· ment.. 
are to do more than our fair share, along with the Governments The .CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will read. 
of Great Britain, France, and Italy. We have the assurances The Clerk ready as follows: 
of .the peace. commissioner:s: and the representatives of t1;1e Be it. enacted,. That for the· participation by the Governtnent of the 
Umted States who. are now m Europe that our Government mll Unit£>d States in. the furnishing o-f foodstuffs and othe~r urgent suppli-es. 
not be expected to shoulder the burden alone. · , and for the transportation. distribution, and: administration the,reot to 

Cable!ITams have been read here to the Ho.,.c.e stat ts sucb populatloDs .in Europe, outs:i:de- ol GermaDy, as may be determ.iDed 
t> u.o ... einen · upon by the PNSl.dent from time to. time as necessary, and tor each and 

have been made as to the extent to which Great Britain and every purpose connected therewith, in the djscretion of the President. 
Italy are now furnishing food to the suffering and starving in thel'e is. appropriated, out or an,Y money in the Treasury not otherwise 

Eur nd · . llied · · h b . appropr1ated. $100 000,000, which may be used as a revotving fund 
ope-, a an mteia . COlllllllSSlon as een app~mted to- until June 30, 1919, and which shall oe audited, where practicabte. in 

handle these funds. And 1t seems to me that suffiCient evi- the same manDer as other expenditures of the GoveTilrn.ent are audited : 
tlence has been presented to the Con!ITess that our. Government Provided, That expenditures. h-e.reond~r shall be reimbursed, so tar as 
. . ~ .. • • possible: by the· governments o:v- subdivisions thereof or tbe peoples to 
1S not expected ancl Will not be reqmred to bear anythmg whom relief Is furnished: P1·omded. tu1·ther! That a r~port o! the: re-
more than a reasonable and proper proportion of the bUI"den ceipts and expenditw;es under this appropda.tlo.n shall be sub~itted to 
which rests upon our Government and the allied powers -of· Congress not later than th-e first day of the next regular sess1on. 
Em·ope. Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman, I offer tim 

The gentleman from Ohio [Mr. GoRDON] has stated that amendment. which l send to the Clerk's desk. 
nothing bad been read from the hearings showing that this The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk wm report the amendment 
Government would not be expected to do more than bear its o1rered by the gentleman from Pennsylvania. 
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The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by l\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania: Page 1, line 4, 

after the word '' States," insert the words " in conjunction with the 
allies engaged in tbe war against the Imperial German Government." 

:Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman; I am not in 
fa¥or of this bill, but if the bill is to pass I believe it should be 
amended and certain limitations should be put upon the expendi
tures, and t1u1t we sl10uld also insist that our allies should bear 
a fait· proportion of this expense. I am not satisfied that the 
United States is getting that square deal in this war business to 
which it is entitled. I n.rn not satisfied that our diplomacy up 
to date has been so wholly in the interest of the United States 
as it should have been. I am not satisfied that we are safe
-guarding our trade routes as they should be safeguarded. 
Every time a foreign nation desires to 1;egard us as an "easy " 
peo11le we seem -" to fall for it." If it is money, we furnish 
the money; if it is men, we furnish the men; or, if distress 
prevails, then comes an appeal for chality and we help. All 
this time we ignore the fact that there are thousands at home, 

_ witWn our own jurisdiction, who knock at our door in vain 
·fol· the encouragement Congress withholds. Bills remain upon 
the calendar for the relief of individuals and concerns in the 
United States until the parties in interest are dead, and we 
take no action. Appeals come up from the wives and children 
of our soldiers, now policing these foreign lands, and all we 
do is complain and find fanlt with the administrative officers.
'Ve take no hurried action to see that justice is done to our 
own people. Business men contend, owing to the increase in 
bureaus and the appropriations necessary for their mainte
nance, that they are hamstrung and limited in their· trade 
affnirs. We are told by them that the increase in the cost of 
Jiying is due to the fact that we have been placing too much 
confidence in bureaucratic chiefs, like the gentleman who is 
now upon the other side of the water making arrangements 
to di pense American charity in foreign nations--

Mr. CANNON. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I yield to the gentleman from 

Illinois. 
1\lr. CANNON. Now, I have no objection, so far as I am con

cerned, ·as to Italy, France, Great Britain, and se¥eral other 
countries, Cub&-for instance--but if we are going to consult all 
those the people will be dead and ·buried oil the other side that 
we want to help. I say that in the hope that the gentleman will 
amend his proposition. 

l\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. The gentleman is ol<ler than 
-I am, and holds n most respected place in this House. I am 
going to ask him if he has not heard these cries for relief coming 
up from the Far East ever since pe has been a :Member? 

Mr. CANNON. That is foreign to the subject. We have been 
in this war, and are still in the war. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I am asking the gentleman if 
lte has not heard, from the -time he began his service in this 
House, these cries for relief from the Far East? 

l\1l·. CANNON. Oh, yes; and from the West as well as the 
East. 'Ve are committed to China, and we have done a lot of 
things. 
· Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. If the gentleman prevails in 
this, we would involve ourselves in these matters in Europe 
until we are compelled to add -$100,000,000 and another $10(},-
000,000, even until the people of the United States bleed. 
There is distress amongst our own people here just as fbere is 
amongst these restless people abroad. 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. The gentleman'& amendment is 
the only suggestion in the way of real legislation that would 
involve us with foreign Governments. 

l\!r. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I am trying to put the for
eign nations on the plane of good faith with the United States, 
and I will tell the gentleman why : Have we tried to do business 
in So:tth America recently? Yes; we have, and our War Trade 
Board, in conjunction with the British officials, have restricted 
the space on which we may go into the markets of the woi;ld. 
,We have been held up at every point. While they are busy cap
turing trade, our food prices are going up.- While we are provid
ing food for others we are forcing our own food prices so 
high--

The CHAIRl\LAN. The time of the gentleman from Pennsyl
vania has expired. 

Mr. MADDEN. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
the gentleman be given five minutes more. He has not had a 
chance to speak in general debate. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Illinois asks unani
mous consent that the gentleman from Pennsylvania maY. pro
ceed for · fiye minutes more. Is there objection? 

Mr. SHERLEY. I shaH not object in this instance, but in 
order that it may not in the future carry any personal phase 
to it, I shall object to undue extensions under the five-minute 

rule. I think the House wants to vote on the amendments as 
offered and finish the business. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Does the gentleman object in 
this instance? . 

Mr. SHERLEY. I do not object in this instance, but in order 
that in the future it may not carry any personal phase, I an-
nounced that I shall object to undue extensions hereafter. · 

The CHAIR.l\IAN. The gentleman from Pennsylvania is 
recognized for five minutes more. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I thank the gentleman from 
Kentucky for w~thholding his objection for the present. When 
the gentleman, who is chairman of the Committee on Appro
priations, was on the floor I endea YO red to ask him a ques
tion. He was interested in his subject and could not at tl1at 
time accord me an answer. I wanted to a~k him then how much 
money had been spent of the first $100,000,000 we turned over 
to the dtscretion of the President for such use as he saw fit 
dw·ing this war. - I wanted to ask him how much money Mr~ 
Hoover, the Food Administrator, had spent since the President 
appointed him to that high charge. I -wanted to know whether 
at the present time the funds of the United States, whether of 
the President's $100,000,000 fund or not, were going into these 
foreign eountries for the relief of these people, and I wanted 
to know whether it was an afterthought or whether it was (lue 
to the ostentatious reception given to our representatives on the 
other side, that the thought bad come to them that they were 
to play Kris Kingle to the people of Europe? [Applause.] 

I '\Yas wondering, then, if the gentleman would answer me as 
to the amount of taxes we are obliged to levy upon the people 
of the United States. The gentleman is on the Committee on 
Appropriations, which spends our money; I am on the Com
mittee on Ways and Means, which raises it. This morning I 
was unable to participate in the debate, because in conference 
'\Ve were deliberating upon the methods of imposing an addi
tional burden of taxation that may run up to $8,000,000,000, 
which the people of the United States will have to pay. The 
burderr is heavy, and now that war profits are no more, we were 
proposing to distribute that taxation, to take it not only from 
the profiteers but to spread it all over the country. We must 
make the farmer pay and the industrial worker. All along the 
line they must bear the expense of this war. 'Ve were consider
log these things. I wanted to know whether these $100,000,000 
funds, which were new in this country three years ago, ami 
which seemed to be enormous when we began them, are being 
properly expended, and it made no difference to me whether 
they were being expended by the President of the United States, 
by Mr. Hoover, or bureau chiefs down along the line. The money 
thus spent must be paid by the people of the United States, who 
are not aware, I am sure, that their Congress is endeavoring to 
make them, by the passage of this bill, the almoners of the entire 
earth. [Applause.] 

I have seen widows, I have seen wives of soldiers in distress 
here. I have seen children clinging to the breasts of their 
mothers in the United States. You do not have to carry me 
over to Armenia for pictures of misery and distress. I have seen 
American collectors on the streets begging for Armenians, when 
American women, passing by with children clinging to them, 
have asked, "If this money goes to Armenia what will become 
of us? :• We have plenty of pitiful stories right here at home. 

I have here the evidence of the tax that the American soldier 
boys have been paying upon the ships of foreign nations carry
ing them abroad for a price, to protect the people over there. 
I have evidence of the commissary established by money makers 
on these ships, taxing our boys out of the paltry wages we are 
payi,ng them to lay down their lives on the other side. I have 
some evidence of the taxes that are levied upon the expendi
tures of our soldiers on the other ' sid~. They pay heavily for 
everything they buy and some of them come back penniless. 
I know that every claim that is set up against us over there 
for aiding in the establishment of " democracy throughout the 
world" has been made a matter of record, and that we are pay
ing lavishly for every damage done, and knowing all this I 
thought the gentleman from Kentucky might be able, when I 
asked him the question, to tell us something about it. I think 
we might well be informed whether we are throwing this $100,-
000,000 away for the gratification of a few individuals who 
·want. to be philant4ropic and generous with other people's 
money, or whether it is an attempt on the part of somebody " to 
put something over on us." I wanted to know wheth~r some
body, national or individual. was trying to unfairly involve the 
United States, nnd I think the time J1as come for us to find out. 
[Applause.] · · · 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has again e~
pired. 

Mr. CANNON. 1\lr. Chait·man, I de!';ire to offer ·ml amend
ment. 
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The CHAIRl\lAl~. The Clerk \Till report the amendment. ger of starvation there because of the war, and when we believe 
The Clerk read as follows: that there is the danger of starvation there, that peoples are 

. Jltlr. CANNO • moves to amend the amendment offered by Mr. MoonE of starving for lack of food, I think it would be proper for us, as a 
Pennsylvania by adding after the word "allies" the words "Great part" of the war expense, to help feed them until peace comes 
Britain, France, and Italy," so that the amendment will read: t th · th · 1 l'ti [A 1 ] 

" Page 1. line 4, after the word ' States,' insert the words • in con· 0 em ill eu own oca 1 es. PP a use. , 
junction with the allies, Great Britain, France, and Italy engaged in Of course, I hope and believe that the expenditures of any 
the war against the Imperial German Government.' " money by this country there will be joined with expenditures by 

Mr. CANNON. l\fr. Chairman, I offer the amendment to per· Great Britain and France. I have no doubt . that will be the 
feet the amendment of the gentleman from Pennsylvania. With- case. I do not think that we ought to hesitate to giv.e the money 
out that amendment the gentleman's amendment would kill the now, so that it can be used as soon as possible. Before we could 

. object _of the bill if it was adopted. The Central American acquire the information, if we waited, these people will have 
States, Cul,)a, and many other nations, have allied themselves passed beyond. T4eir government will still be disorganized and 
with us in this war. anarchy will still prevail. It is to our interest as a country to 
. Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I will accept the gentleman's establish not merely the forms of government there early but to 
amendment if it is confined to France, Italy, and Great Britain. establish real peace there. I do not believe that all th~ troops 
. Mr. CANNON . . Very well, the gentleman modifies his amend- from the United States will be returned to·marrow. There is 
ment, and I want to ask him now, with that amendment, is he d11nger over there yet, and we would not be willing then to have 
willing to support the bill? the dange1· show up and send our troops back, but if we can 
. 1\fr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I am frank to sn.y that I wUI establish ·a stable government in the Balkans and southeastern 
not support it, becau5:e I think tile precedent would be a \ery I Europe we then can safely bring home our boys from Europe. 
bad one, indeed. · . We ought to establish a stable government in Germany. I hall 

Mr. CA.t~ON. The gentleman from Pennsylvania is my per- hoped that our troops would march into Berlin and establish a 
soual and political friend, lllld I would not suy anything to burt government there. That ought to have been done, but we ought 
hi feelings, but . I must be true to my own views. I must be now to see to it that as soon as possible a stable form of govern· 
reconciled to myself and perform my duty as I see it. The gen- ment is established in those countries and that our troops may 
tleman. in his remarks has spoken al;>out starvation in the return to peaceful pursuits at home. [Applause.] 
United States, about women with children asking alms. I am Fqr these reasons I shall support the bill, because I do not 
here to say that, so far as I am informed and believe, here in believe we ought to take the responsibility on our side of turn· 
the United States we are organized to relieve those who are not ing down the first request the President has made in connection 
able to relieve themselves, and we are quite as well off in that with .the peace table, when the danger of starvation threatens 
respect now as we ha\e ever been in the United States. [Ap· these people if we refuse the request. If it was 11 matter of 
plause.] In my own city, and in every other city, township, and punishing the President I might join in the punishment. I am 
county, thank God, we are organized to give relief to distress. not willing to punish other people because of. the fllilure of the 
Sometimes the people wllo a-sk relief are not candid. Sometimes President to properly perform his duty in giving information to 
relief is given, even by residents of the United States, where Congress. [Applause.] · 
the people relieved might support themselves by industry. We 1\Ir. COOPER of Wisconsin. l\1r. Chairman, I move to strike 
are no worse off in tb~t respect than we were before this war out the last word. Mr. Chairman, during_ the debate some of 
wa s declared. [ApJ?lause.] · the gentlemen who ha\e spoken seemed almost to doubt the 

I want to say one other thing, and I mu t insist upon it. The urgency of the situation O\er there. As I listened to these 
gentleman says the war is ov~r. Somebody has said that Wood- gentlemen I was reminded of a meeting that I attended in 
row Wilson, the President of the United States, has said that this city one Sunday afternoon three years ago, at the home 
the war is over. What he said was, "So the war comes to an of Miss Boardman, then and now the head of the local Red 
end." But he did not mean it when he said it, because the war Cross. About 100 members of the Senate and the House were 
can not be over until peace is made. Now, how is peace to be present, together with a number of the residents of .this city. 
made between the warring powers? Our principal enemies are We were invited to hear a Mr. Wolcott, then recently re· 
Germany and Austria. In the beginning Russia was one of our turned from Europe, where be had been prominently connected 
allies. No other countries except the three that I have men· with the American Red Cross, describe what he' saw in Poland. 
tioned, Great Britain, France, and . Italy, joined with us can It was a vivid recital. I have time to mention only two o1· three 
giye assurances that the terms of peace will be enforced, be- of the ·many incidents of which he told us, and which he said 
cause the other counh·ies have not organized governments. I were typical of countless tl10usands in Poland alone. 
pray God that the Czecho·Slovaks and the Jugo-Slavs and In company with an officer .he was one day walking along the 
Serbia and Roumania may come in, but there is a proposal in the street during a snowstorm when he noticed, near the walk, 11 

- newspapers that Germany shall be taxed _$40,000,000,000. Is little mound Qf snow. Pushing his cane down into _ it they 
tllere any government in Germany to assent to such a tax? found a boy about 7 or 8 years of age, unconscious, with the 
·why, in the Far East Bolsh.evism is univer~al and progressing emaciated arms and leg , the swollen stomach, and the bulging 
in Germany. eyes of those who suffer from starvation. They carried him to 

I am not afraid of this $100,000,000 being misappropriated. a house and he revived sufficiently to tell them that he had had 
The gentleman says, and other gentlemen have said, "Oh, it is nothing to eat for two days; that two days before he had had 
the entt~ring wedge." Good God, you can not make any appro· a, crust of bread, and that was all, and he died-star-ved to 
priation in this Congress that will be an entering wedge, that death. 
will bind any f-uture Congress. After the 4th of March the The speaker threw on a screen pictures he had taken for 
next Congress will be here, either in extra session or in regular the Red Cross in Poland. One was of a long, low, white struc· 
session later on. I hope we will not be sidetracked with em· ture in front of which were seated a number of persons. 
barmssing amendments and that we will get a \Ote upon this Among these was one to whom he directed especial attention, 
bill to·night. saying she was an anemic woman whom he at first thought must 

1\Ir. MANN. l\Ir. Chairman, I very much deplore the lack of die of hunger, but whom they succeeded in saving. In the build· 
information which we have from the President in regard to this ing back of her, when the picture was taken, were more than 100-
appropriation. It seems to me that Congress might baYe been men lying on the floor; of wbom more than 100 died of starva· 
taken somewhat further into the confidence of the President tion, and among them was her husband. This woman had lost 
regarding the needs of the appropriation and proposed applica- her husband and six children in 12 days from starvation. 
tion of the money. But I regard this proposition as purely Gentlemen who doubt the urgency of the situation slwulcl 
something which grows out of and is a part of the war. The remember that these incidents occurred three years a go, and 
peoples who will be benefited by this appropriation are those that conditions have steadily g:•.:twn worse. 
who have joined with l1S, or we have joined with them, in mak- The CHAIRl\1..-'\.N. The time of the gentleman frorn Wisconsin 
ing war. And because of the war there is the shortage of food bas expired. 
supplies there. If our Army were in the Balkans, ·with starving Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. l\lr. Chairman, I a k unanimous 
people on every side, we would criticize the Army if it did not consent to proceed for two minutes more. 
give to the starving people 11 portion of the rations which we The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
had furnished to the Army. And while I deplore the lack of Mr. SHERLEY . . 1\lr. Chairman, in view of the notice that I 
information given to us by the President, I do not feel disposed served sometime ago I feel constrained ~o object to an extension 
to punish the starving people of southeastern Europe because of of time, though personally I should like to haye the gentle
any failure of the Pre i<lent to giYe the information. [Ap· man continue, but I must follow the rule. 
phinse.] The CHAIRMAN. Objection is made. 

'Ve kno"· 0nough nhm ~l wll :lt hn~ t aken place in Europe to Mr. GARRETT of Tennes ee rose. 
believe tha t t!t :• re is" ~ ;:c!<:t. :P ~ .. fon :l tllere, that there is clan- The CIIA .. IRl\IA...N'. For what purpose does the gentleman rise? 
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1\Ir; GARRET'!' of Tenne see. I should like to a:sk the: gJm- Mit. GlLLETT. Mr~ Chairman, r do· not wish to take up the 
tleman from Kentuck;y whether he is goon~ to aecept this amend;- · tiine of the committee, as I have already discussed thi& measure, 
ment? · but this amendment g,oes, somewha-t further than that offered 

Mr. SHERLEY. I expect ta dlsruss the a.men:dment and: am by; the gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mrr MooRE]. It simply 
prepared to discuss it at this tim-e, but I realize that a nu:mber" ·provides tha:t Great Brita..inl. France,. and Italy shall contribute 
o:f gentlemen whO> had not spokeill under gen-eral debate· are Ele- fairly. Now, l do not a~ee with the gentleman _ from Ken
sirou~ of speaking briefly now, and for that :reason I have nat tucky [Mr. SHERLEY] that it is: at all a slight upon those nations 
claimed ~ fiocr~ : tor us to ~that they ougfit to. contribute their fair share, too. 

:MJr. G'AR}tETT of '.ITennessee. lli. Chairman,. I do not eare. The gentlemanl) m fact,. says the· reason why we need not do this 
far JTeeegnition to . diseusa anything; exee:pt the amendment, and is that he is satisfied they will do it. Well, perhaps: they will 
] 1·enJiy Elo· not care for recognition to diseuss- that., and! perhaps: tl'rey wfi] not.. They certainly will not do it unless 

Mr. SHERLEY. ] :rm ready to discuss tb~ amendment now. . tfiey feet -that it is necessary. They will not do it if our 
Mr~ GARRET'r frf Tennessee. Very well. $100,000,000 alone is enough. Tllis may end the need or we 
Mr. SHERLEY. lUI. Chail'II13ll,. I desire to say simply this may De. entering into a very far~reaching support of those na-

wuehing the amendment:. There is not,. in my judgment, the: 1 tions~ and it seems: tame it is but fair that the United States 
slightest deubt: of the, fact that England, France, and It:a.zy · shuuld! say,. ••we are glad to contribute; we will contribute 
have agreed tfr cooperate with the United Stn:tes, and that they liberalty,. but you ought t(} contribute such an amount as your 
will cooperate, and I hwve that statement, as I ha-ve repeatedly · interests and your economic condition makes reasonable." I 
said to. this House; flrom the· cables that have been sent by dfr not ay what that is. I leave that in this amendment to be 
our representatives in F1·ance to the · State· Department and decided by the President of the United States. It seems to me 
transmitted tO" me. The:re are two objections,. to. my mind, to : that is a fair, reasonable, and proper limitation to be put on 
legislating it into this ~ill 'llhe amendment as offered by the. this bilL I belie\e it really cawies out what is the view of 
gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. 1\.Ioom;J would require co- · e"Very manr in this House that the other nations ought to co
operation and work on the part of: all the anies. Manifestly operate with us in this. charity, and I do not believe that either 
that would not. be a practica] thing. In order to remedy that of the other nations would conceive f1l was un insult for us to 
tlie gentleman from illinois [Mr~ MADDEN] Sllggests: th-ree allies:; make our ap-propxiation dependent upon their also contributing 
but you g,et 'out of one dilemm-a oniJr to · get into. another, be- tii'eir fair- amount. ~Aoolause.] 
muse then you confine tlle aetinties to· the: four allies-England,. The CHAIRMAN. The question is upon the amendment 
France,, Italy,, and the United States. I submit in all can'dOl',, ' offered by the- gentreman from Massachusetts. 
in good faith to this H(}use; that the- atte.ID~,>t DYI t.h.is Ianguu.ge The--question was taken, and the Cliair announced the noes 
t() narrow activities is a m:i;stake.. We are dealing· iH Europe. seemed to have it. 
with affairs of tremendous moment I do· nnt share at ail the . On a division (dema11ded by 1\Ir. GILLEn) there were-ayes 
suspicions. &f the gentlema:DJ from Pennsyi"Vania touching the 55 noes· 94. · 
good faith of our allies. I have not shared' his suspicions fn S:(} 'the amendmen;t was rejected. 
the past touching our allies, and I do not share. them now~ I Mr. WOOD of Indiana and Mr. McCULLOCH rose. 
d<J not thip.k it is necessary to write· m here the. names of the The- CHAffiMAN. The Chair recegnizes· the gentleman from 
different nations. I do not think 1:t is becoming for this. Nation . Indiana: [Mr. Woon] a member ot th Committee on Appro-
to undertake to arrange the detru1. of co~pera.tion with ?thet · priations. ' 
nations upon the same terms that men mtght arrange a ho1·se- Mr. ·wooD of Indianar Mr. Chairman I offer the fol1owing 
E1e.al or participation by individual Members- in connection with amendment · ' 
:personal matters. The' language of the bi~ provides ~or the- r The CHArRMAN ~ The·, Clerk will r~port the amendment. 
participation by the Government of the 'Umted States· m fur- The Clerk read as follows: 
Dishing these various things. Let us· be frank. You are Dot .Amendment ofi'e1!'ed by Mr. WooD of Indiana.: Page 1,, lin~.s 10 and' 11, 
going to really safeguard your $100,000,000 by that rangua:ge,.. aftel" the word "President,!' insert " and' tO' b expenrled through tlie 
and all you do is to ad'Cl what!,, i.nJ my judgment~ is simply evi- American Red CzosS'." 
oence· of bad' taste. I hope both amendments·will be voted down- ·Mr: GARRETT of Tennessee. Mr. Chairman-, I make the 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment oife1"ed! point of order on the amendment. 
b"]' the gentleman from lllin"Ois- to, the amendment offered· b:v,; Mr: WOOD of· Iruliana.. Just reserve it. 
the gentleman from Pennsyl'vania, andi !O'r the information ot The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentlemtlll make or reserve the 
the House, without objection,. the Clerk will again report the ' point oi order? 
amendment offered by the gentlet~um fro.m · Elinois. Mr~ GARRETT o:f Tennessee. I make the point of order tbat 

The:re was: no ob1ection, and the Clerk again reported the· . it is n<>t germane to the bill 
Madden amendment.. · The CHAIRMAN. Does the g~tleman from Indiana: desire 

The CHAIRMAN. The q11est:ron is on a.greeqrg to the amencr,.., , to be heud ~ 
ment offered by the gentlemalll from illinois. ' Mr. WOOD oi Indiana. I desire to- be heard. I insist, 1\Ir. 

The amendment was· rej.ected. i Chairman, that it is german~ · 
The· GHAffiMAN. The question: now is on the amenclment : Mr-. GARRETT of Tennessee~ If the gentleman will wait a 

(}ffered by the gentleman from Pennsylvania, which the Cle:rk, minute--
without obJection, will again repoxt for the: information. ot Mr. 1\!ANN. It is not subject to the: point of ord~r. 
the committee. Mi·. GARRETr of Tennessee. May'" th~ amendment be again 

M:r. MOORE of Pennsylmnia. Mr. Chairman, a. padia- ; reported? 
mentacy inquiry. . 1 The CHAffi]..fAN. Without. objection, the Clerk will repert 

The CHAIRMAN. The .gentleman will state: it. the- amendment: offered by the gentleman from Indiana, a mem-
Mr. 1UOORE of Penn ylvunia. I had accepted the amend.:. : ber of the committee. 

men.t offered by the gentleman :frum Illinois. There was no objection. 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee* But the committee did not. The amendment was again. repoFted. 
The CB.AIRMAl'l'. There was: no unanimous consent given Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. l lia:ove made· the point of 

f91"' its acceptance. Without objeetion, the Clerk will again re- order ; I wm reser\e it. 
port the amendment offerecll by the gentleman from PeJmSyi- ?tfr~ SHERLEY. r will re erve it if the gentleman wants to 
vania [Mr. MooREl. speak to it. 

Tl'leTe was: no objection. Mr~ WOOD of Indiana:. l\lr. Chairman and gentlemen of the 
The amendment was again reported. , commi1teeJ I insist that this amendment is germane. ':!'his 
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the Mooue. amendment~ ( mooey is~ t() be expendeUI through sonre agency. It has been re
'The question was taken; and the Chair announced: ·the. noes peatedly said heJi'e- by the' proponents of thiSJ measure that it is 

had it. tOE be expended through thi . international food- upply org::miza-
On a division (demanded by Mr. l\Ioom; of Pennsylvania) · ti(}n {}! whic-h· Mr. Hoovei is the head and appointed by tlle 

there were-ayes 42, noes 85. President. 
So the amendment w::r.s rejeeted~ : Now, that being true,. it is :perfe-ctly· germane to- change- the 
Mr. GilLETT. Mr. Chairman. I oft'el:' an amendment. · agency and define what the· agency is through which tt shall be 
The CHA.IRMAN. The Clerk will l'epo:rt it. e:xpen:ded. I talte it for gl'anted that the majority of gentlemen 
Tl1e Clerk read ItS follows:: . here want to get the best po sible results from this legislation. 
Amendment offered by Mr. Gu.LE"l!T : Page- 4,. lin~ 6. after the· we:.rdl If rt· is f01" the purpose of relieving the distress throughc,ut 

"furnished" insert "and nO: part of saic:t sum shatll b~ expe.nden. mrtil Europe, why not place it in the P.ands of that agency that is· 
Great Britain, France, and Italy shall have :tgJJeedl tO> contribute· to d "" t:ifi d t th t dolla f 't O'oes for the the relief herein provided their fair shru-e. tller~t as dete:mrinedl b;J tihe prepare anu qua.... e o see a e\ery . r 0 1 t> 

President in view of the interest and- economi"C abi:tlty of said' nations." JT'liTIWSes for. wllich we de ire to expend it. 'Vhy shouW we be 
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taking and expending a large portion of it for the purpose of 
paying for cargoes of pork already over there and those thl).t are 
on the way over there, directed, if you please, by this new 
agency? If it is to be expended for the relief of distressed 
Europe, place it in the hands of those men and women who have 
been relieving the distress of Europe since this war commenced, 
who are in the localities, if you please, where this distress is, 
and who get their information first hand, and who are not 
engaged constantly around banquet tables and know nothing 
of the facts except by hearsay. [Applause.] 

The American people have responded, as no people on the 
face of the earth have ever responded, to charity, and to every 
war necessity. It is time that they were being informed now 
as to how the future expenditures are to be made. We will be 
going before the people presently asking for another loan of 
$5,000,000,000; soon after that for another loan of $5,000,000,000. 
The American people have a right to know, now that the war 
is over, and when they have a right to ask questions, how this 
money of theirs is being expended. There is no right in law 
for the expenditure of this money at all. And no man can 
maintain that there is, unless it be by the exigency of war
a war that the President has said in this House is ended. 

Mr. GOODWIN of Arkansas. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. WOOD of Indiana. · I will. 
1\fr. GOODWIN of Arkansas. Will the gentleman vote for 

tlle hill if his proposed amendment is adopted? 
· l\Ir. WOOD of Indiana. Absolutely. I will vote for it. I 
want to see that this money is expended for the purpose for 
which we are intending it. [Applause.] No one here doubts 
but what the Red Cross can expend this money better than any 
new agency that is now being organized over there. And no 
one doubts but what they have the information with reference 
to where this distress exists and where the relief can be best 
applied. Why should we then furnish a new overhead, with all 
the expenses necessary to that overhead, and put it in force so 
that it can expend this money? 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Does the gentleman know 
that the President has indorsed the plan of the American com
mittee to raise $30,000,000 to be expended in the Far East, and 
much of this money is collected and in the war chest now? 

1\!r. WOOB of Indiana. Yes. The papers are full of it. But 
I want to confine myself to the matter immediately before us. 
I take it that everyone here is acting in good faith in reference 
to this thing, and my only opposition to it before the committee 
and here is the medium through which this money is to be ex
pended. My belief is that there will not be one-half of it that 
will go for the pm·poses we are . voting it for if it is placed in 
the hands of this new agency. My belief, on the other hand, is 
that every dollar of i ill go for the purposes we are voting 
it for if it is placed in the bands of the Red Cross. Who has 
heard of any money being diverted from their purposes by the 
Red Cross? · 

Mr. ROBBINS. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. WOOD of Indiana. I wlll. 
Mr. ROBBINS. I wish to suggest to the gentleman from 

Indiana that his amendment, which names the distributing 
agency as the '~Red Cross" is incorrect. I read from chap
ter 23, session 3, of the Fifty-eighth Congress, which incorporates 
this organization, and I find the proper corporate name is the 
"American National Red Cross." It is important that the 
proper corporate name be . given, if it is to perform this very 
important international charitable work. 

1\fr. \VOOD of Indiana. I will ask that it be changed. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair will say to the gentleman that 

tl.le amendment of the gentleman is not correct so far as it up
plies to lines 10 and 11. It applies to lines 9 and 10, and, with
out objection, the changes indicated by the Chair will be made. 

There was no objection. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. Will the gentleman from Indiana yield? 
l\lr. WOOD of Indiana. I will. 
l\lr. LAGUARDIA. Would the gentleman have the official 

r epresentatives of this Government in dealing with the official 
. r ewcsentatives of other Governments, deal with them through 
tlw medium of a private organization? 

.. lr. WOOD of Indiana. What is the organization that llas 
jugc been created over there but a number of citizens, two desig
nated from this country, namely, Mr. Davis and Mr. Hom·er? 
T"·o were designated by France, two were designated by Eng
land-a ne\v combination, if you please. 'Ve ought not to 
quibble about the agency through which this money is to be 
spent. It is the result, I dare say, that we are all wanting, and 
if we want the best possible result, why not give it to that agency 
whose business it is to expend money in this way? [Applause 
and cries of "Vote!"] 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Inuiana 
bas e-x-pired. 

. Mr. SHERLEY. M~·. Chairman, I wi lhdra\v the point of or<ler 
and desire simply to say this in connection.·with the amendment 
offered. 

The CHAIRMAN. The point of order is withdrawn. 
1\ir. SHERLEY. It is perfectly impracticable to adopt this 

amendment and to put into effect the cooperation whicll gen
tlemen on the other side, including the gentleman from Indiana 
[Mr. WooD], have so greatly urged. I know nothing that 
warrants the belief that this money will not be properly ex
pended by the President and · by the representatives he has 
named upon this allied food commission, r.nd I do h-now that 
the Red Cross has been dependent in the past, as it is to-day, 
for much of its information and much of its help in granting 
its relief to the allied food commissions tha t have existed and 
that do now exist. I hope the amendment will be defeated. 
[Applause and cries of "Vote!"] 

Mr. 1\IANN rose. 
The CHAIRMA!'I". The gentleman from Illinois is recognized. 
1.\.fr. MANN. Mr. Chairman, if you write a letter up to tho 

War Department to-day and ask the War Department in refer
ence to some soldier in France who has been killed or wounded, 
some one, perhaps, who may be in a hospital, ·the distinguished 
gentlemen who run the War Department will refer you to the 

·American Red Cross. [Applause.] They will tell you that 
they have to rely upon the American Red Cross for any infor
mation concerning any soldier boy of the Republic in a hospital 
in France. And it does seem to me that if the Army admits 
either its own incompetency or the ·utmost competency of the 
Red Cross in giving information concerning men in the service 
of the United States abroad, we might very properly use the 
machinery of the American Red Cross ip. distributing charity 
in Europe. [Applause and cries of "Vote!"] 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is presented upon the 
amendment offered by the gentleman from Indiana [:Mr. WooD]. 

The question was taken, and the Chair announced that tll1:1 
noes appeared to have it. 

Mr. WOOD of Indiana and Mr. SNYDER demanded a cli-
vi~ . 

The CHAIRMAN. A division is asked for. Those who favor 
the amendment will rise and remain standing. [After count
ing.] One hundred and one gentlemen have risen in the affirm
ative. Those opposed will rise and remain standing. [After 
counting.] One l1Undred and nineteen gentlemen have risen in 
opposition. 

Mr. WOOD of Indiana. I ask for tellers, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. Tellers are asked for. Those who favor 

the taking of the vote by teLlers will ·rise and be counted. 
[After counting.] Evidently a sufficient number have risen. 

Tellers were ordered; and the Chair appointed Mr. SHERLEY 
·and Mr. WooD of Indiana to act as tellers. 

The committee again divided; and the tellers reported
ayes 103, noes 129. 

The CHAIRMAN. On this vote the ayes are 103 and the 
noes are 129. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. McCULLOCH. Mr. Chairman, I desire to offer an 

amendment. 
The CHAIRMAl'~. The gentleman from Ohio .offers an 

amendment, which the Clerk will report. 
Mr. MANN. 1\Ir. Chairman, we could not hear the announce

ment of .the vote. 
The· CHAIRMAN. The announcement of the Yote was ayes 

103, and noes 129. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read, as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. McCuLLOCH : Strike out in l!ne 7 the 

words " the President " and insert in lieu thereof the following: "a. 
commission, to consist ot' three members, one of which shall IJe ap
pointed by the President, one of which sha ll be named by the Sena t e, 
and one by the House of Representatives; not mor e than t wo meml>crs 
of said commission sh.all l.>e of the same politica l pa rty ." 

1\lr. 1\lcCULLOCH. Mr. Chairman, I do not care to take more 
than a minute . 

It has been admitted on both sides of the Chamber during the 
discussion that information in regard to how this fund is to be 
expended, where it is to go, and how it is to be administered, is 
very meager. The information received from the other side 
·of the ocean is meager, and the information given the House by 
the chairman of the committee in charge of the bill has been 
exceedingly meager. I gathered from the newspaper report, to 
which I have already referred, just a portion of which I desire 
to call to the attention of the House now, something of what is 
to ·be done. In an article in the Evening Star on Saturday this 
paragraph appears : 

The reason given by administration officials for not specifying more 
d~finitely -to whom the food supplies are to go is that. Mr. Hoover should 
be left free to meet changing conditions as the needs arise. 
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l Now, I submit that on an appropriation of $100,000,000, which 
comes out of the pockets of the taxpayers of America, it would 
be as little as we could do to add to the medium of distribution 
one Member from the House and ono Member from the Senate. 

Mr. GARllETT of Tennessee. Mr. Chairman, will the gentle-
man yield? · 

Mr. 1\icCULLOCH. I will. 
· Mr. GARRE."TT of Tennessee . . I want to see how we could 
work out practically the amendment proposed by the gentleman 
in the event that it should be adopted. The amendment pro
vides for one member appointed by the President, one elected 
by the Senate, and one elected by the House. 

Mr. McCULLOCH. Elected or appointed, either way: 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. The amendment provides 

" elected." And it proYides that no more than two of them 
shall be members of the same political party. Now, bow are 
we going to arrange about the election, in the event that the 
gentleman's amendment :prevails? If the Pre ident appoints 
one and appoints a Democrat, and the Senate elects one and 
elects a Democrat, then would we have to elect a Republican? 
01· if the President appoints a Republican, and the Senate 
elects a Republican, then will the House haYe to elect a 
Democrat? What is the practical result? 

Mr. McCULLOCH. It perhaps does seem somewhat imprac
ticable to one so :partisan as the gentleman, but it will be more 
practicable after the 4th of March. There would be no trouble 
about it then. Now, I believe that the impracticability sug
gested by the gentleman from Tennessee would r~medy it~eJ!. 
'.I'he proposition I am trying to advance is just th1s, That It IS 
our duty now to place some safeguard around the expenditure 
of this money, and that this appropriation would be accepted 
by the people in a better r;pirit if they know that there ~s a 
su1'lervising committee consisting in part of the representatives 
of the people ; and I can not see, if there is nothing to this 
except charity and good will and justice and equity, why every
body should not be willing to have proper safeguards around 
it. For my part I will gladly and willingly vote for this bill 
if this amendment, or the amendment which will probably be 
offered in a motion to recommit, is adopted. I think we ought 
to do something. We owe it to the taxpayers to put some safe
guard around the expenditure of this money. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Ohio [Mr. ·McCULLocn]. 

The amendment was rejected. 
1\.fr. LITTLE. Mr. Chairman, I send up an amendment and 

ask that it be read. 
Tbe CH->UBMAN. ·The gentleman from Kansas is recognized 

to offer an amendment, which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. LITTLE : Page 1, lin,e 6, after the wot·d-

"to," insert ·• the Armenians." . 
Mr. SHERLEY. I resene a point of order on the amend~ 

ment. 
1\fr. LITTLE. l\Ir. Chairman, the Armenians have waited a 

thousand years to get a little attention from Christendom, and 
I did not know but I would have to wait as long before I got 
a hearillg here. 

For a thousand years the Armenians have been ground be
tween the·upper and the lower millstone, and they have not been 
pulverized yet. That means that they must necessarily be a 
race of the .utmost stamina and entitled to the utmost consid
eration, and I am asking you to give it to them to-day. You 
wi h to be charitable and to do a Christian thing. The univer
sal voice of mankind will tell you that no race fn the world is as 
needy to-day as is Armenia. No other race bas suffer_ed so and 
is suffering as much. 

If you wish to reward a deserving race, no other race has en
dured as much as thi race ha.S endured for the cause for which 
we stand. They put 160,000 men into this war, fir t witll the 
Russian Army, and then in their own army.wben they held the 
Turks for months, and at last they put 8,000 men with Allenby's 
army when he broke the power of the Turks. They are deserv
ing because .. they have shown that they have the 1·ecuperative 
and self-sustaining power that .with a little aid now will make 
them a great and powerful and rich nation. They are the in
tlu ·trious and· ambitious .people of all that vast area between 
1be Caspian and the 1\.fediterra.nean. They are the artisans 
and farmers of that land and the business men of the whole 
Turkish Empire, the only race that has demonstrated the capac
Hy to organize and develop a nation. They ar~ the one pe?ple 
who entered this war in chains and emerged With a recogruzed 
republic of their own, won by.their own arms, the little Republic · 
of Ararat. This mighty Christian Republic of the Occident 
should not overlook the rights of the first Christian nation which 
1,500 years ago raised the banner of a Christian civilization in 
.the Orient. 

Mr. CANNON. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. LITTLE. I yield to the gentleman from Illinois. 
Mr. CANNON. As I understand it, Armenia is a part ot 

Turkey in Asia? 
' Mr·. LITTLE. It is the Christian part of Turkey. It lies 
right against the Caucasus. These people are of the same race 
and blood that we are. Ti1ey just happened to land down there 
instead of in Europe. 
· Mr. CANNON. But this bill says Europe, and the Armenians 
are in Asia. 

1\Ir. LITTLE. We do not undertake to take care of Europe. 
You will notice that this resolution says "the population of 
Europe," and these people are the same population and the same 
principle applies: The same reasoning applies. Turkey offered 
them more when thi~ war began than om· allies have as yet, but 
they east their lot with us. They are Christians, they have suf
fered and endured for a thousand yeurs, and they have shown a 
stability that entitles them to a chance to make their country great. 

1\lr. SHERLEY. Will the gentleman yield for a suggestion? 
Mr. LITTLE. Yes. . 
1\Ir. SHERLEY. I doubt the wisdom of adopting the language 

in the form in which the gentleman bas suggested it. 
Mr. LITTLE. I should be glad to have a suggestion. 
l\Ir. SHERLEY. I just wanted to make a suggestion io the 

gentleman. It occurred to me that perhaps th9 situation could 
be reached if the language in the bill was made to read " such 
poptilations in Europe and countries contiguous thereto, outside 
of Germany." That would deal with the situation without 
specifying any particular country. 

Mr. LITTLE. If I accept that, will the gentleman accept my 
amendment? 

Mr. SHERLEY. I am willing to o:fl'er the amendment. 
Mr. LITTLE. Then I am through, and I am much obliged. 
Mr. SHERLEY. Mr. Chahman, I offer the following amend-

ment: After the word " Europe:" in line 6, insert ~· and the 
countries contiguous thereto." 

The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman offer that as a substi
tute for the amendment offered by the gentleman from Kansas? 

Mr. SHERLEY. I think the gentleman from Kansas will 
witbdi·aw his amendment. 

Mr. LITTLE. I understand the genfkman from Kentucky to 
indicate that that would include all of Turkey. 

Mr. SHERLEY. A part of Turkey is in Europe and a part 
of Turkey is out of Europe, and certainly that would be con
tiguous thereto. 

Mr. LITTLE. I do not want · any quibbling about it here-
after. Mr. Chah·man, I withdraw my amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will re ort the amendment. 
The Clerk read us follows : 
Amendment offered by Mr. SHERLEY ~ Page 1, line 6, alter the word 

"Europe," insert· " and countries contiguous tbet·eto." 
The amendment was agreed to. _ 
Leave to extend remarks in the REcoRD was granted to the 

following Members: Mr. JoHNSON of Washington, Mr. PAlmER 
of New Jersey, Mr. CLABK of Pennsylvania, 1\fr. SHERLEY, Mr. 
ScHALL, 1\fr. HUDDLESTON, Mr. HERsEY, Mr. CANNO~, Mr. RoB
BINs, Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas, Mr. BYBNES of South Carolina, 
l\Ir. RUBEY, Mr. HUMPHREYS, Mr. HAWLEY, Mr. GALLIVAN, Mr. 
OLIVER of Alabama, Mr. RoGERs, and Mr. Lu. N. 

1\Jr. SHERI.-EY. Mr. Chairman, I move that the committee 
do now ri e and report the bill and amendment to the Hous~, 
with the recommendation that the amendment be agreed to and 
that the bill as amended do pass. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. Under the rule which was adopted the 
committee rises automatically. 

'Ihe committee rose; and the Speaker having resumed the 
chair, 1\lr. GA.Rn, Chairman of the Committee of the Whole House 
on the state of the Union, reported that that committee had had 
under consideration the bill 13708, providing for the relief of 
such populations in Europe, outside of Germany, us may be de
termined upon by the President as necessary, and had directed 
him to report the same back with an amendment, with the 
recommendation that the amendment be agreed to and that the 
bill as amended do pass. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on the amendment. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
The bill as amended was ·ordered to be engros ed and reau a 

third time, and was read the third time. 
l\lr. WOOD of Indiana. l\lr. Speaker, I move to recommit tile 

bill to the Committee on Appropriations with instructions to 
report it back forthwith with the following amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: · 
Mr. Woon of Indiana moves to· recommit the bill to the Committee .on 

Appropriations with instructions to report the same back forthwlt:!l 
with thl" following amentlment: Page 1, line 10, niter the w~rd •• Presl
dent," insert "to be expended by the American National Red Cross.'~ 
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The- SPEAKER The question: is on the motion to recommiL 
The question was taken; and the Speaker announced that the 

noe~seemeu ro hnveit 
liFr WOOD of Intliana. I (remand tlie yeas and nays. 
'l'ne yeas and nays were ordered. 
The question wns taken; and there were-yeas 117,. nays 202, 

an ~·wered "present" 3, not voting.108, as follows·: 

Anthony 
Baer 
Bland. Ind. 
Blanton 
Bowers 
Browne 
Browning 
Borrougb& 
Butler 
Campbell, Kans. 
Cary 
Chandler, N.Y. 
Chandler.Okla. 
Clark, Pa. 
Classon 
f!ooper, W.Va.. 
Copley 
Curry, Cal. 
Dalf' 
Dallinger 
Darrow 
Davis 
Dempsey 
DPnison 
Dillon 
Dowell 
Dyer 
Elliott 
Esch 
Falrdlild, n·. L. 

Alexander 
Almon 
.Anderson 
.A.Swelll 
Austin 
Ayres 
Bankhead 
BPakes 
Bell. 
Ben Ooft 
Be~thlin 
mack 
Blackmon 
Bland, Va. 
Booher 
Brodt)eck 
Buchanan 
Burnett . 
Byrnes, S. C. 
Dyrns, Tenrr. 
Caldwell 
Campbell,. Pa. 
Cannon 
. Can trill 
Cal1away 
Carew 
earfln· ' 
Carter. Okla. 
Churcb 
Clt>:try 
Coftfly 
Collier 
Connally,..Tcx. 
Connelly. Kans. 
Cooper, Obfo 
Cooper, Wis. 
Cmmton 
.Crisp. 
Cro ser 
Currie, Mtcb. 
Davey 
Decker 
Dent 
Denton 
D walt 
Dickinson 
Di s 
Dill 
Dh:of\ 
DominkJ~ 
Doncvn:n 

B:.trnha.rt 

A llhrook 
:Rachara.cli: 
Barkley 
Birch 
Dor land 
Braruf 
Britten 
Brumbaugh 
Candler, Mis.it. 
C·uter, !\lass. 
Clark, Fla. 
Cl Y£100 

· Co~tello ' 
'ux. , .. J 

Crago 

YE..AS--117-
Fuidield 
Fess 
Foeht 
Fordney 
Foss 
Frear 
Fullet·, IlL 
UUlett 
Glynn 
Good 
Goodall 
Green, Iowa. 
Greene, Mass. 
Green , Vt. 
Hadley 
Ilrunilton, Mich. 
Huslcen 
llangen 
Rawley 
Hayes 
Ilersey 
llidcs 
Hollingsworth 
HuU. Iowa 
Johnson. Wash. 
.Tunl 
K lley. Mlcli. 
~~nncdy, Iowa. 

J.d~id 

Knutson Rose 
Kraus Sanders. N.Y. 
La Follette ~chan 
Little Scoff. Iowa 
Longworth Sells 
Lufkin Sinnott 
lUcArtbur Sloan 
1\IcCulloeA. Rnen 
McKenzie 8uyder 
Mc.Laogblin, 1\Ilcb.St~e'ne:rson 
McLaughlin .. Pa. Stlness 
Madden Sw ef 
Magee Swift 
Mann Switzt'T' 
Mason; Tilson. 
Miller, Wll.Bbi. Timberfake. 
Moore, l'a. Tinkham 
Moores, Ind. Towner 
Mot·gan Treadway 
Mott Vestal 
1fudd Ward 
Nolan Wheeler 
Osborne White, l.fe. 
Paige Williams· 
Purncli Winslow 
Ra~)'er Wood, Inlt 
Ranlrfn' Woodyard 
Robbins 
RodPnberg 
Rogers 

NAYS'-202~ 

Dooling 
Doolittle. 
Doremus 
Doughtou 
Drukker 
FJJ~avorth 
Elston 
Emorson 
Evans 
Farr 
Ferris 
Fields 
l!..,isher 
Flood 
Foster 
Freeman 
French 
Gallagher 
Gallivan 
Gandy 
Gard· 
Hu.rner 
t:a.rTett, Tenn. 
Oarvett, Tex . 
Godwin;N. C. 
Goodwin, Ark. 
Gordon 
Gray. Ala. 
Griffin 
llnmHn 
Hartly 
ll:urlson, Va:. 
Ha tlngs 
Hayden 
Jletl1n 
Hensley 
Holland 
llouston 
TTurldle tGn 
Uull.Tenn. 
Humphreys . 
Igoe 
Jacoway
J'ames 
Johnson, Ky. 
J'ones 
Kehoe 
!Wl!'y, Pa. 
K~>Hner 
KindlE'l~ 
KUcbin 

~aGuanlt:x 
La.mpert . 
Larsen. 
Laza.io 
Len.CaJ. 
Lee, Ga. 
Lever 
Linthicum 
Lobeck 
London 
Lonergan 
Lunn · 
l\leAntfrews. 
1\!cKeown 
McLemore 
Maher 
Mansfield 
Mapes 
Ma.rtm 
Merritt 
Mondell 
].loon 
Nelson, A. P. 
Nelso.u, l. M.. 
Nicholls,. S. C. 
NichoTK. Micb~ 
Oldfield 
Oliver. Ala. 
Olney 
O'Shaunessp 
Overmyer· 
0-vers1lrt>et 
Padgett 
Parlcef", N.J'. 
Phelan 
P'olk 
Pou. 
Quin 
Ragsdate
Rainey, H. T. 
RaJney,_J. W. 
Raker 
R:mdaJl 
Rayburn 
Riordarr 
Romjue 
Ru~y 
Rucker 
Sabath 
8'l.lnders, La. 
Sanford 

ANSWERED i.-PRESENT. ,..-3'. 
llarrl on, Mi.s:>. Taylol"", Coro. 

NOT VOTlNG-lOS.. 
Delancy Graham, llt. 
Drane Graham, Pa~ 
Dunn Gray, N.J. 
Dupr~ Gregg 
Eagan Griest 
Eagle Ham.llL 
Edmond Hamilton, N.Y. 
Essen Heaton 
Estoplnal Heintz 
FairchUd. G. W. Helm 
Flynn Helvering 
Francis Hilliard 
FuJJer, ltfuss . •• ~ Hood· 
GarJa.nd.:. _ ' H.ow:.Jrd 
Gould - ·Husted 

~anndE-..1'~, V'a. 
Scott .. Micb . 
Spars 

· ~hallenberger 
Sherley 
~'be.rwood 
Shouse 
Sims 
Sisson 
Sman 
Smith. fdahO" 
b'initll, e. B. 
Smith,. T: J'~ 
Snook 
~tafford 
Steagall 
Stedman 
~tee I.e 
St:£-phenS; Miss. 
StephenS). Nebr. 
Stevenson 
~uHivan 
~umne.rs 
Tague 
Taylor, Ark. 
Temple 
':l'honrpson- . 
Tillma-n 
Van: Dyke 
Venable 
Vinson 
Voigt 
V'O"l.-;tead 
Walsh 
Walton 
Watk:i1Js 
Watson. Va. 
WI' aver 
WeJilng 
Welty 
Whaley 
Wilson, rn. 
Wits.orr, Ln. 
Wilson, Tex. 
Wingo 
Wise 
Wright 
Young, N. Dak. 
Youn~~Tex. 

Hutclii:nso:n 
Ireland 
.Tobnson,..S:. Dak. 
Kahn 
Kearns 
Keating 
Kennedy,. n. I. 
Key, Ohio 
KiE-ss·. Pa. 
Krcider 
Langley 
Leblhuch 
Lf's.her 

..L i ;ti..epage. 
Lundeen 

McClintiC' Parker, N.Y. Rouse 
McCormick Peters Rowe 
McFadden Platt Rowland 
McKinley Porter Russell 
Mays Powers ~anders, Ind. 
!\.Illler, Minn. Pratt Scully 

, Montague Price Shackleford 
Morin Ra1nsey SiegE-l 
Neely Reavi SlaydE-n 
Norton Reed Slemu 
Olh·et·, N.Y. Roberts Smith, Mich·. 
Park Robins.>n Sterling 

So the motion to recommit was rejected. 
The Clerk announced the following pairs.:. 
Until furthe~ notice: 
Mr. SLAYDEN· witll l\Ir. GnAHAM of lllinois. 
Mr. ScULLY with 1\Ir. CosTELLo. 
Mr. PARK with 1\Ir. EDMONDS. 
1\fr. l\IcCLINTIC with 1\ir. RowE. 
1\Ir. MoNTAGUE with I\Ir. GRIEsT. 

StronJ 
Templ~ton 
Thomau 
Vare 
Wnldow 
Walker 
Wit son 
Watson,. Pa. 
Webb 
White,ObiOo 
Woods, IO\VlZ 
Zihlman 

1\Ir. HARRISON. ef 1\fississippi. 1\.lr~ Speaker, I voted "nay," 
and I desire to withdraw- that and vote "present," us I am 
paired. 

The name of Mr. HARRISON of l\lis issippi was called,. :md· b.e 
answered u:Present." 

1\Ir. TAYLOR of Colorado. Mr. Speaker, I desire to vote 
"nay.n 

The SP.ElAKEll. ·was the gentleman: itt th-e Hull listening.?· 
l\fr. TAYLOR of Colorado. No; I was not. 
The SPEAKER The gentl~man. does not bring liimse:I.t 

within the rnle:. 
1\Ir. TAYLOR of Colorado.. 1\Ir. Speaker, I desire to vote 

"present-"' 
The n-:tn~.e of l\Ir. TAYLOR ef Colorado was culled, and he: 

answered "rPTesent."·· 
The r~t of tile y-ot was. announced llS- above recorded. 
The SP~R. The question i'3 on th p ge o! the t)ilt . 
l\Ir. SBERLEY. Mr. Speaker, on that T demand the yeas: and 

nays. 
The· yeas and nays were orcfet·ed~ 
The Q:l.l.estien was taken; and there wetre--yeas 242, nays. 73, 

answered u present " 1, not voti:ng 114, as follows : 

Alexander 
Anderson 
Aswell 
Austin 
Ayres 
Barnhart 
Beakes 
Bell 
Benson 
llcsblin 
Black 
Bland. Va. 
Blanton 
Booher 
Brodbeck 
Browning 
Buchanan 
Burnett 
Burroughs 
Byrnes, S. C. 
Byrns. Tenn. 
Calrfw~U · 
Campbell, Pa. 
Cannon 
Can trill 
Caraway 
Carew 
Carlln 
Carter, Okla. 
Cary 
Classon 
Cleary 

nily 
Collier
Connally, T~x. 
Connelly. Kans. 
Cooper-. Ohio. 
Couper, Wfs; 
Cl'amtou 
Crisp 
Crosser 
Currie, Mick. 
Dallinger 

· Darrow 
Dhvey 
Decker 
Dempsey 
Dent 
Denton 
Dewalt 
Dickinson 
Dill 
Dillon 
Dixon · 
Donovan 
Dooling 
Dool.U::tle' 
Doremus 

YEaS--242. 

Dough ton 
Drukker 
Ellsworth 
Elston 
Emerson 
Esch 
Farr 

· Ferrr~ 
Fields 
FishE-r 
Flood 
I•'ordnE>y 
Foss 
Foster 
Freeman 
French 
Fuller, Til. 
Gallagher 
(iallivan 
~andy 
Gard 
Gu.rner 
~arrett.. Tf>nn. 
Garrett, Tex. 
(:lynn 
Godwin. N. C. 
Goodwin, Ark. 
Gray, Ala. 
Greene, Vt., 
GrHlin 
Hadley 
Hamilton, Mich. 
ITa.nrl:in 
Hardy 
Harrison, Va. 
Ha.sk~H 
lia:stings 
llayd~ 
Hetli.n 
Hensley 
Hlrks 
Holland 
Houston 
Hut'IUTeston 
Hull', Tenn. 
Humphreys. 
Igoe 
Jucoway 
Jame 
Johnson, Ky. 
Jones 
Juul 
Keating 
Kehoe 
Kelley, Mich. 
.Kelly, Pa. 
Kettner 
Kincheloe 

Kin~ 
Kinkaid 
Kitchin 
LaGuardia 
Lampert 
Lnrsen 
La.z:lro. 
Lea:, Cal'. 
Lee. Ga. 
Levelr' 
Linthicum 
Lit~ . 
Lobeck 
LondoJll 
Lone1'gitn 
Long-worth 
Lufki"n 
Luna 
McAndrews 
McC'utlocll. 
1\fel.emor~ 
M&gee-
Ma.ber 
:Mann 
Man field 
Mapes 
Martin 
ME-rritt 
Mil'U'r~ Wash. 
MO"ndell 
Moon 
Moore. , Ind. 
~forgan 
:Mudd 
Nels-on ,. A. P. 
Nelson, J. M. 
Nichols. Mich. 
Nolan 
Oldtleld 
Oli'\':er., Ala. 
Olney 
Osl;}orne 
O'Shaunessy 
OvermyeY 
Overst.re~t 
Padgett 
Pn.ige 
Parker, N. J'. 
Phelan 
Polk 
Porter 
Pou 
Purnell 
Quin 
Ragsdale 
Rainey, H. T. 
Rainey,J": W. 
Raker 

Ramseyer 
Randill 
Rankin. 
R.a.yfmrn 
Ito;;ers 
Romine' 
Rose 
Ruoey
Itu'ek<Y:: 
Sntm:th. 
Santl-e r.s.. :£.:1.~ 
Sanford' 
Reott~ 1\Iich~ 
Sear 
Sllallenbel'ger 
Sin~rley · 
Slio.use 
Sims 
Sinnott 
Smarr 
~mitll, Id:.'l'hO< 
Rmtth. C. B. 
Rmith, T. F. 
Sno-ok 
Stafforn 
Steagall 
Rtedman 
Steel-e
Stephens:, Nebr* 
Stevenson 
Sffness 
SulUvan. 
Smnn~rs 
Swift 
Rwitzer 
Tague 
Tay lo1·. Ark. 
Taylor, Colo. 
T ·emple 
Thompson 
Tillman• 
Tilson 
Tinkham 
Treadway 
Van Dyke 
Venable 
VE-stal 
Vinoon 
Voigt 
Volst:ffi.d 
Walsh 
Walton 
Watkins 
·watson. va. 
Weaver 

.- Welling 
Welty 
Whaley: 
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Wheeler 
White, Me. 
'Wilson, La. 

Wilson, Tex. 
Wingo 
Winslow 

Wise 
Wright 
Young, . r. Dnk. 

- Young, rex. 

NAYS-73. 
AJmon 
Anthony 
Baer 
-Bankhead 
Blackmon 
Rland, Ind. 
Bowers 
.Hrowne 
Butler 
C..:ampbell, Kans. 
Chandler, N.Y. 
Chandler, Okla. 
Clark, Pa. 
Cooper, W. Ya. 
C..:opley 
C..:urry, Cal. 
Dale 
Davis 
Deni·on 

Dies 
Dominick 
Dowell 
Dyer 
Elliott 
lt'airchUd, B. L. 
Fairfiell.l 
Fess 
l~'ocht 
Frear 
Gillett 
Goodall 
Gordon 
Green, Iowa 
Greene, Mass. 
Haugen 
Hawley 
Hayes 
llersey 

A..l\'"SWERED 

Rolli ngsworth Schall 
Hull, Iowa Scott, Iowa 
.Johnson, Wash. • 'ells 
Kearns Sherwood 
Kennedy, Iowa Sisson 
Knutson Sloan 
Krau - Snell 
La Follette • nycler 
::\fcArthur Sweet 
McKenzie '.rimberlake 
McKeown Towner 
McLaughlin, Mich.Ward 
McLaughlin, Pa. Williams 
.M~dden Wil on, Ill. 
Moore, Pa. Wood, Ind. 
3lott Woodyard 
Robbins 
Rodenberg 
SandE>rs, N.Y. 

"PRESENT "-1. 
Harrison, Mi s. 

NOT VOTING-114. 
Ashbrook Fuller, :Mass. 
Bacharach Gal'land 
'Barkley ( iood 
lUrch GoulU 
Ror!and nraham, Ill. 
Rrand Graham, Pa. 
.Hrltten Gray, N. ;r. 
Brumbaugh Oregg 
Candler, Miss. Griest 
Carter, Mass. Hamill 
'"'hm·ch Hamilton, N. Y. 
Clark, Fla. HPaton 
Claypool Heintz 
Costello Helm 
Cox Helvering 
Crago Hilliard 
Delaney Hood 
Drane Howard 
Dunn IIusted 
Dupre Hutchinson 
F.agan Ireland 
Eagle .Tohnson, S.Dak. 
Edmonds Kahn 
Essen Kennedy, R.I. 
Estopinal Key, Ohio 
Evans Kiess, Pu. 
l i'alrchild, G. W. Kreider 
li'lynn Langley 
Francis Lehlbach 

So the bill was passed. 

Lesher 
Littlepage 
I.undeen 
McClintic 
McCormick 
McFadden 
:\fcK.lnley 
Mason 
~!n.ys 

· Miller, Minn. 
:Montague 
Morin 
Neely 
Nicholl·, S. C. 
Norton 
Oliver, N. Y. 
Park 
Parker,~-. Y. 
Peters 
Platt 
Powers 
Pratt 
Price 
Ramsey 
Reavis 
Reed 
Riordan 
Roberts 
Robinson 

Rouse 
Rowe 
Rowland 
Russell 
Sanders, Ind. 
Saunders, Ya. 
Scully 
Shackleford 
Biegel 
Slayden. 
Slemp 
Smith, Mich. 
Steenerson 
Stephens, Miss. 
Sterling 
Htrong 
Templeton 
Thomas 
Vare 
Waldow 
Walker 
Wason · 
Watson, Pa. 
Webb . 
White, Ohio 
Woods, Iowa. 
Ziblman 

The Clerk announced the following additional pairs: 
On this vote : · 
Mr. RoWE (for) with Mr. GRAHA:ll of Illinois (again. t). 

The SPEAKER. I s there objection? [After n pause.] The 
Chair hears none. 

~Ir. KEATING. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman from West Vir
ginia [l\It·. NEELY] is absent. He has asked me to state it 
he were here he would have Yotetl against the motion to recom
mit the bill and vote for the final passage of the bill. 

Mr. DOMINICK. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
extend my remarks on the bill. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 
Chair hear none. . 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. l\lr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 

Chah· hears none. 
The result of the vote was announced as above recorded. 
On motion -of 1\fr. SHERLEY, a motion to reconsider the vote 

by which the bill was passed was laid on the table. 
Mr. MANN. Mr. Speaker, I suggest to the gentleman from 

Kentucky that be move to amend the title. 
Mr. SHERLEY. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that 

the title be amended to conform with the text. 
The SPEAKER. Without objection, the title will be amenued 

to conform with the text of the bi1l. 
There was no objection. 
l\llr. SHERLEY. Mr. peaker, I now move that the Hou. e 

aujourn. 
l\fr. ~'N. Mr. Speaker, pending that, may I ask if it i"" the 

intention to call up the legislative hill to-morrow? 
Mr. SHERLEY. It is my understanding it will be called up. 
Mr. GARNER. Is it the prn-pose· to move to adjourn until 

11 to-morrow? 
Mr. KITCHIN. Some gentlemen who have left said that i! 

that request were made they would object, so we do not ask it. 
Mr. WALSH. I shall object. 

LEA \E OF ABSEi'CE. 
By unanimous consent, leave of absence was granted to l\fr. 

LANGLEY, for two days, on account of sickne. s. 

ADJOURNMENT. 

Mr. SHERLEY. Mr. Speaker, I renew my motion to adjourn. 
The motion was agreed to; accordingly (at 7 o'clock and 21 

minutes p. m.) the House adjournetl until to-morrow, Tue day, 
January 14, at 12 o clock noon. 

EXECUTIVE COl\lliUNICATIONS, ETC. 

Mr. V ABE (for) With Mr. ROWLAND {against). 
Until further notice : 
Mr. EA..GAN with Mr. GoULD. 
1\lr. GREGG with Mr. LEHLBACH. 

Unuer clause 2 of Rule XXIV, executive communications were 
taken from the Speaker's table and referred as follows : 

\ 1. A letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, transmitting 
a copy of a c<1Inmunication from the Secretary of Commerce 
submitting a supplemental estimate of appropriation required 
for the Department of Commerce for the fiscal year 1919 (H. 
Doc. No. 1680) ; to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered 
to be printed. 

M1·. SLAYDEN with Mr. McKINLEY. 
1\lr. EsTOPINAL with Mr. PETERs. 
l\lr. NICHOLLS of South Carolina ,,·ith ~lr. D cxx. 
Mr. RousE with Mr. KAHN . 

. Mr. TIIO:llAS with Mr. LANGLEY. 
1\lr. EAGLE with Mr. STEEKERSo~. 
1\Ir. RIORDiN with 1\lr. BACHABACH. 
1\lr. SAlJNDERS of Virginia i·ith Mr. 'VATSO~ of Pennsylmnia. 
1\lr. KEY of Ohio with Mr. KIEss of Pennsylvania. 

.1\lr. DUPRE with Mr. RAMSEY. 
l\Ir. l\lo~TAGUE with Mr. 1\IASO:.\". 
l\Ir. RoBINSON with Mr. GRIEST. 
Mr. 'VEBB with 1\fr. FULLER of l\la sachusetts. 
Mr. DENISON. Mr. Spe.aker, I ask unanimous consent to ex

tend my remarks in the RECORD. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 

Cllair hears none. 
Mr. 1\!Al'.TN. l\lr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that my 

colleague, Mr. GnAHAl\r of Illinois, who is absent on account of 
illnes ·, be permitted to extend his l'emarks on this bill. 

The SPE.!KER Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 
Chair lJears none. 

::\Ir. HASKELL. l\lr. Speaker, l\Ir. SIEGEL, of New York, is 
unuYoic.lably detained on account of important business. If he 
w ere here he woulLl have Toted for this bill and likewi:;:;e this 
morning -n·oulll Jm Ye yo ted against the motion to recommit and 
for the passage of the riYer and harbor bill. 

~fr . .FARR. ~Ir . • 'peaker, I ask unanimou:- con ent to extend 
ru.v remarks in tlle HECORD. 

• h·. 1V ALSH. n what'? 
Mr. l1,ARU. On this bill. 
The SPEAKER Is there objection? [After a pau. e.] The 

. Chair hear. none. 
~T. \VELLil'IG. Mr. Speaker,. I a~k unanimous consent to ex

tend my remarks on the bill. 

..2. A letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, transmitting 
copy of a communication from the executive officer of the Arling
ton Memorial Amphitheater Commission -submitting a supple
mental estimate of appropriation for expenses of dedicating the 
amphitheater and chapel (H. Doc. No. 1681); to the Committee 
on Appropriations and ordered to be printed. 

3. A letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, transmitting 
copy of a communication from the Secretary of the Interior 
submitting a proposed paragraph of legislation authorizing a 
credit in the accounts of George W. Evans, chief disbursing 
clerk (H. Doc. No. 1682) ; to the Committee on Claims and 
ordered to be printed. 

4. A letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, transmitting 
copy of a ·conn:r.·unication from the Secretary of Commerce , ub
mitting a supplemental estimate of appropriation required by 
Bureau of Fisheries for the fi cal year 1919 (H. Doc. No. 1683) ; 
to the Committee on -Appropriations and ordered to be printed. 

5. A letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, transmittin"' 
a supplemental estimate of appropriation required by the Public 
Health Service for the fi ·cal year 1920 (H. Doc. No. 1684) ; to 
the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be printed. 

G. A letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, transmitting 
copy of a communication from the Postmaster General sub
mitting a supplem~ntal estimate of appropriation required by 
the Postal ,,erTice for the fiscal year 1919 (II. Doc. No. 168-G) ; 
to the Committee on A.ppropriations and ordered to be printed. 

7. A letter from the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, trans
mitting copy of a communication from the Secretary of the 
Nayy .'ubmitting additional estimate of appt•oprintion required 
by the Navy .Deplll'tment for the -nscal year 1919 (H. Doc. ~o. 

-~G86); to ' the ·Ct>mmtttee- on ~>\ppropriations and ··-orlle-red to be 
~~- -
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8. A letter fi·om the Secreta'ry of the Navy, transmitting a 

tentative uraft of a ·bill rto prescribe the membership of boards 
of selection for promotion in the Naval Reserve Force (H. Doc. 
No. 1687); .to the Committee on Naval Affairs and or.dered to be 
printed. 

REPOHTS OF COMl\liTTEES ON PUBLIC BILLS AND 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 2 .of Rule XIII, bills and r~solution were sev
eraHy :reported from committees, delivered to the Clerk_, and 
referred to tbe se"feral calendars therein named, as follows ·: 

l\1i<;s llAl\'l~IN, from the Committee tOn the Public Lands, to 
WlJich was referred th-e biH (.S. 3571) granting lands for scho:ol 
purposes in lots No. 111 in each of the town sites of Fort 
Shaw .:md Simms, Sun Ri"fer ,reclamation project, 1\lon.~"liU.l., re
ported tbe s.·tme .mthout amendment, accompanied by a repoTt 
(No. 914}, which said bill ·and repot·t were referred to the Com-
mittee 'Of the Whole House on the state {)f the Union. 

:Mr. WATKINS, from 'the CollllDittee on llevi ion .of the Laws, 
to which was referred the bill (H. R. 13304) authorizing the 
appoin~nt of a commission to ·codi:f.J, revise, do-J.ble index, 
and annotate ftll the laws of the :United Stntes <Of ~1 permanent 
and general chnracter, reported the same with amendment, 
:necompauietl by a report (No. 916), 'rlli<!h said bill :and report 
•were r ferred to the Committee of the Whole House on the 
state of the Union. 

CHANGE OF REFERE TCE. 
Under clause 2 of Rule XXII, the Committee on Pension was 

diJ::chargeu from the ·consideration of the bill {H. R. 12862) 
granting .a pension to Naney Robinson, and the same was 
refet·red to the Committee on In.Talid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14227) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the cit;y of Gaffney, State of S9uth Carolina one 
German cannon or fieldpiece ; to the Committee on l\1illtary 
Affairs. 

Also, a bill {H. R. 14228) authorizing the Secretary of Wnr 
to donate to the city uf Chesterfield, State of South Ca.rO"lina 
'One German eannon or fieldpiece-; to the Committee on 1\Iilifury 
Affairs. · 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14229) authorizing the Secr.etary of War 
to donate to the city of Chester, State of South Carolina, one 
GP.rmnn cannon or fieldpiece; to th-e Committee on 1\Ulitary 
A..Eairs. · 

Also, a bill {H. R. 14230) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the city of Fort il.\lill, State of South Carolina, one 
German -cannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military 

·Affairs. · 
Al o, a bill (H. R. 14231) authorizing tbe Secretary of War 

to donate to the eity of Kershaw, :State <>f South Car.oli.na. one 
German .canoon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on MiUtury 
Affajrs. 

Al80, a bill (H. R. 14232) authorizing the Secretary of ·wa:r 
to donate to the city of Rock Hill, State of South Carolina, one 

-German cann-on or fieldpiece; to the .Committee on Military 
Affairs. . . 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14233) authorizing the Secretary 'Of w-:{r 
to -donate to the city of Winnsboro, State of South Carolina, 
one German cannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on 1\Iilitary 
Affairs. 

By Mr. RAYBURN: A bill (H. R. 14234~ donating "Captured 
cannon and cannon bftlls to the city of Sherman, Tex.; to ·the 
Committee on l\II1it.,1.1·y Affairs. 

i\lso, a bill (H. R. 14235) donu.ting capture(] cannon and can
-non balls to the city ·of Denison, Tex. ; to the Committee on 1\Iili
tary Afftl.irs. 

PUBLIC BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, AND MEMORIALS. By Mr. IDCKS-: A bill {H. R. 14236) authocrizing the Secre-
Under clause 3 of Rule XXII, bills, resolutions, and memorials tary <>f 'War to 1lonate to the villaO'e of RooseYelt, N. Y., one 

-wer e intr~uuced an{} e\erally referred as follows: G~rman cannon or fieldpiece .; to the Committee 'on 1\ffiitru:y 
By Mr. SHERWOOD: A bin (H. n. · 14214) authorizing the Affairs. 

'Secretary of '"\Var to donate to -the Board cOf Corirroissioners of Also, a bill fH. R. 14237.) nuthorizlng the Secretary of War 
Ottawa County, Ohio, o:ne German cannon or fieldpiece ·; to the to Bonate to _the Tillage of Mineola, N. Y., one German :cannon 
Committee on l\I1litary Affairs. .or fieldpiece~ to the ·Committee on .Military Affairs. 

Also, a l.>ill (H. R. 14215) auti1mizing the Secretary of War Also, .a. bill (H. R. 14238} a:uthorizing the Secretary '()f War 
to uonate to the Boa-rd 'Of Oommis-·loners of .Ottawa Oounty, to donate to the ftrmory of the National Guaru ~t Flushing. 
Ohio, one German cannon or :fieldpiece; to the Committee 9n N. Y., -o-ne Gerlllll.Il cannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on 
1t1il ita ry .Afl'a irs. Militacy Affairs. 

Also, :a. bill {H. R. 14216) :authorizing the Recretary IQf War Also, 1l bill ·{H. ll. 14239) authorizing the Secreta:ry 'Of War 
to donate to tbe BoaTd -of Commissioners of Lucas Cou11ty, Ohio, to dooate to the village 'Of Port Washington, N. Y .• one -German 
one German cannon or fieldpiece; to tbe Committee on 1\11litary cannon or fteldpieee; to the Oommittee on Military Affnil·s. 
Affairs. l3y Mr. SCULLY: A bill (H. ·R. 14240) authorizing nnu direct-

By l\l;r, FULLER of Illinois: A bill (H. n. 14217) antiwriz· ing the "Secretary of \Var to make ce1'tain donations of ordnance 
lng the Secretary of War to donate to .the ctty of Hinckley, nL, and cannon to~ city of lled Bank, Monmouth County~ N. J . . ; 
one German .cannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on ~filitary to th.e Committee on Milita~~y Affairs. 
Affairs. Also, a bill (H. R. 14241) authorizlng tmd directing the Secre-

AL"', .n. 'bill (H. R. 14218) authorizing the Secretary ·of War tary ·of ·war to make certain donations : f ordnance and :eannoa 
to 'llonate to the Tillage of Pecatonica. Ill." .one German cannon to the city of Perth Amboy, r. J.; to the Committee on Military 
pr fieldpiece; to the Committee on 1\Iilital'Y Affair . Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14219) antborizJ.ng the Secretary of War Also. a bill (H. R.14242) authorizing and dh·ecting the Sec:re-
to donate to the rillnge of Durand, Ill., one German cn.nnon :t.ary of War to make certain donations of ordnance and cannon 
or fieldpiece; to the Committee <>n 1\lllitary Affairs. to the city of South Aml.>oy, N. J.; to the Committee on 1\Iilitn.ry 

Al o, n bitl (H. R. l42-?0) authorizing the Secr~tacy of War Affairs. 
to donate to the Yillage of Rockton Ill., one Get·man cannon or Also, a bill (H. R. 14243) authorizing and directing the Secre-
tie1dpieee; to the Oo:nnnittee on Military Affairs. tary of War to m:.1.ke certain '<lonations of ordnance .and ca.ruwn 

B~· Mr. TEELE: A bill {H. R. 14221) 11uthorizing the Sec- to the ctty of 'Toms River, Ocean -county, N.J.; to the Committee 
ret ary of War to donate to the borough of Northampton, Pa., on 1\Iilitary AJfa.irs. 
<One German cannon .or fieldpiece; to the Committee oa Military Also, a bill (H. R. 14244) authorizing_ an<l directing the Secre-
Affairs. tary of War to make cert.'lin donations of ·ordnance ancl .cannon 
B~· 1\Ir. JOHNSO~ of Washington: A bill "{H. R. i14.222) an- · to the city of Long Branch, Monmouth County, N. J.; to the 

thorizing anu directing the Secretary Qr the Interior to increase Committee on Mllitary Affilirs. 
the monthly salaries .of regi ters ::mel receivers -Of l-ocal land ' Also, a bill (H. R. 1.4245) autho-rizing and directing the Secre-
offices ; to the Committee on the Public Lands. tary of Wa:r to :nmke eertain donation of ordna.nce and cannon 
. By Mr. STEVENSON: A hill (H. R. 14223) -authorizing the to the city of Asbury Park, Monmouth County, N . .J.; to the 
Seeretary of \Yar to -donate to the -city of Ln.ac..'lster. State of Committee on l\filitm·y Affairs. 
South Carolina, one German cannon or fieldpiece; to the Dom- Also, a 'bill (H. R. 14246) authorizing .and direeting the Secre
mit.tee .on 1\.filib:lry Affairs. ' tary of War to make certain donations of ordnance and cannon 

Al o, a bill {H. n. 14224) authorizing the ,Secretary of War . to the city of New Brnnswi.ck, l\1iddlesex County, N. J.;· to the 
to <lonnte to the city of York, State of :Sooth Cm·olina, one Ger- · Committee on 1\Iilitru·y Affairs. 
m:m cannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affa1rs. By Mr. KING: A .bill (H. R. 14247) a-uthorizing rthe Secretary 

Also. a bill (H. R. 14225) autllorlzing the Secretary of War of War to donate to the town of Yates Oity, Ill., 'One German 
to donate to the city of Camden, State of "South Carolina, one ' eannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affair . 
Ger~wn cannon or fieldpiece; to tbe Committee on Military Also, a bill (H. R. 14248) authorizing the Secretary of War 
Affmrs. to (Jonate to the city o.f Kewanee, Ill., one Gawrrn cannon or 

Also, a l.>ill (H. n. 14226) authorizing the Secretary of Wttr : fieldpiece; to the ·Oommittee on Military _.o\.ffuh·s. 
to donate to the city of Cheraw, State of South -carolina, ·one ' Also, a l.>ill (H. R. 14249) authorizing the Secr.etary of War 
_German cannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Militnry to uonate to the town of Orion, Ill., one German cannon or field· 
Affairs. . piece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 
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Also, a bill (H. R. 14250) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the town of . Oneida, Ill., one German cannon- or 
fieldpiecEl; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. ESCH: A bill (H. R. 14251) authorizing the Secre
tary of War to uonate to the city of La Farge, Wis., one Ger
man cannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. GEORGE W. FAIRCHILD: A bill (H. R. 14252) 
authorizing the Secreta1·y of War to donate to the cit-y of 
Oneonta, N. Y., one German cannon or fieldpiece; to the Com
mittee on Military Affairs. 

By 1\lr. HASKELL: A bill (H. R. 14253) requiring The Adju
tant General of the United States AI·my and the Secretary of 
the Navy to furnish certain data to the adjutants general of 
the several States; to the C-ommittee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. KELLY of Pennsylvania: A bill (H. R. 14254) pro
viding that the Secretary of War may turn over to the Post
master General camp buildings and material suitable for the 
Postal Service; to the Committee on Military ... <Vfairs. 

By Mr. CLASSON: A bill (H. R. 14255) authorizing the Sec
retary of War to donate to the city of Sturgeon Bay, Wis., one 
German cannon or fieldpiece and carriage; to the Committee on 
Military Mairs. . , 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14256) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the city of Antigo, Wis., one German cannon or 
fielupiece anu carriage; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14257) authorizing the Secretary of 'Var 
to uonate to the city of Crandon, Wis., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece and carriage; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14258) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the city of Appleton, Wis., one German cannon or 
iielc.lpiece and carriage; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14259) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the city of Green Bay, Wis., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece and carriage; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

.A..lso, a bill (H. R. 14260) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to <lonate to the city of Kewaunee, Wis., one GeriTI:an cannon or 
fie1dpiece and carriage; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

.Also, a bill (H. R. 14261) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the city of Ma1inette, Wis., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece and carriage; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14262) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to uonate to the city of Oconto, Wis., one German cannon or 
fie1c.lpiece and cru·riage; to the Committee on Military Ail'airs. 

.AI o, a bill (H. R. 14263) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the city of Florence, Wis., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece an<l carriage; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. McKINLEY: A bill (H. R. 14264) authorizing the 
Secretary of War to donate to the city of Sullivan, Ill., one Ger
man cannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs . 

.Also, a bill (H. R. 14265) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the city of Shelbyville, Ill., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Afrairs. 

Also, a bill (II. R 14266) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the city of Mattoon, Ill., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. OLIVER of Alabama: A bill (H. R. 14267) authoriz
ing the Secretary of War to donate to the county of Hale, Ala., 
two German cannon or fieldpieces ; to the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 

Also, a bill (II. R. 14268) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to uonate to the county of Sumter, Ala., two German cannon or 
fieldpieces; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14269) auth01izing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the county of Tuscaloosa, Ala., two German cannon 
or fieldpieces; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

. ...-\lso, a bill (H. R. 14270) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to c.lonate to the county of Greene, Ala., two German cannon or 
fieldpieces; to the Committee on l\Iilltary Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14271) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the county of Perry, Ala., two German cannon or 
fieldpieces; to the Committee on Military Affairs: 

.Also, a bill (H. R. 14272) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to uonate to the county of Bibb, Ala., two German cannon or 
fielupieces ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. McKli"""'T.EY: A bill (H. R. 14273) authorizing the 
Secretary of War to donate to the city of Clinton, ill., one Ger
man cannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14274) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to uonate to the city of Monticello, Ill., one German cannon or 
tieiUpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14275) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the city of Decatur, Ill., two German cannon or 
fieh.lpieces; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

.Also, a bill (H. R. 14276) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the city of Homer, Ill., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14277) authorizing.the Secretary of War to 
d?nate to the city of Champaign, Ill., one German cannon or fjeld
Piece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14278) authorizing the Secretary of War to 
donate to the city of Urbana, ill., one German cannon or field
piece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14279) authorizing the Secretary of War ta 
donate to the city of Charleston, Ill., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

.Also, a bill (H. R. 14280) authorizing the Secretary of War to 
donate to the city of Tuscola, Ill., one German cannon or field
piece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. MOTT: A bill (H. R. 14281) authorizing the Secretary 
of War to donate to the city of Fulton, N. Y., two German can
non or fieldpieces; to the Committee of Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14282) authorizing the Secreta.ry of War to 
donate to the city ot Oneida, N. Y., two German cannon or field
pieces ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

.Also, n bill (H. R. 14283) authorizing the Secretary of War to 
donate to the city ot Watertown, N. Y., twa German cannon or 
fieldpieces; to the Committee on Milituy Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14284) authorizing the Secretary of ·war to 
donate to the city of Oswego, N. Y., two German cannon or field-
pieces; to the Committee on Military Affairs. : 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14285) authorizing the SecretUI'Y of \Var to 
donate to the village of Lowville, N. Y., twa German cannon or 
fieldpieces; to the Committee on l\lilita1-y Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14286) authorizing the Secretary of 'Var to 
donate to Colgate University at Hamilton, N. Y., two German 
cannon or fieldpieces; to the Committee on Military Affairs. . 

By Mr. FLOOD: A bill (H. R. 14287) authorizing the Sec1·e
tary of ·war to donate to the city ot Staunton, Va., one Ger!!lan 
cannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14288) authorizing the Secret.:'ll"Y of War 
to donate to the town of Palmyra, Va., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece; to the Committe on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. BENSON: A bill (ll. R. 14289) authorizing the Se~
retary of War to donate to the town of Bel Air, Md., one German 
cannon or fieldpiece ; to the Committee on 1\Iilitary Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14290) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the town of We tminster, l\ld., one German cannon 
or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. . 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14291) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the Board of County Commissioners of Baltimore 
County, l\Id., one German cannon -or fieldpiece; to the Committee 
on Military Affairs. ' . . 

By 1\Ir. SWIFT: A bill (H. R. 14292) to establish tile AmP.ri
can Academy of Government and Djplomncy; to the Committee 
on the District of Columbia. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14293) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the Borough of Brooklyn, city of New York, N. Y., 
for Bushwick and Highland 11arks, cannons or fieldpieces, with 
carriages and suitable complements of projectiles; to the "Com
mittee on Militnry Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14294) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the Borough of Queens, city of New York, N.Y., for 
Forest Park. and Richmond Hill Library Square, cannons or 
fieldpieces, with carriages and suitable complements of projec
tiles; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By 1\fr. OARY: A bill (H. n. 14295) to create an athletic com
mission and to legalize boxing in the District of Columbia; to 
the Committee on the District of Columbia. : 

By Mr. SCULLY: A bill (ll. R. 1429G) to donate to the 
borough of Atlantic Highlands, Monmouth County, N. J., a cap_
tured cannon or gun; tq the Committee on Military Affair . 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14297) to donate to the borough of Bar. 
negat City, Ocean County, N. J., a captured cannon or gun; to 
the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, n bill (H. R. 14298) to donate to the borougll of Spring 
Lake, Monmouth County, N. :r., a captured cannon or gun ; tQ 
the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14299) to donate to the borough of Key
port, Monmouth County, N. J., a captureu canrion or gun; to 
the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14300) to donate to tile borough of High-
lands, Monmouth County, N. J., a captured cannon or gun; to 
the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14301) to donate to the borough ot Farm· 
ingdale, Monmouth County, N. J., a captureu cannon or gun; 
to the Committee on Military Affajrs. 
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Also, a bill (H. R. 14302) to donate to the borough of En~lish

town, Monmouth County, N. J., a captured cannon or gun; to 
the Committee on Military Att'airs. _ 

Also. a bill (H. R. 14303) to donate to the borough of Deal, 
Monmouth County, N. J., a capnu·ed cannon or gun; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14304) to donate to the borough of Bradley 
Beach, Monmouth County, N. J., a captured cannon or gun; to 
the Committee on Military Affairs. . 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14305) to donate to the borough of Belmar, 
Monmouth Cou·nty, N. J., a captured cannon or gun; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. . 

Also, a bill (II. R: 14306) to <lonate to the borough of .Allen
town, Monmouth County, N. J., a captured cannon or gun; 
to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14307) to· donate to the borough of .Alle.n
hurst, Monmouth County, N. J., - a · captured cannon or gun; 
to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14308) to donate to the borough of Spotts
wood, Middlesex County, N. .T., a captured cnnnon or gun; 
to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14309) to donate to the borough of South 
Ri"n~r, l\Iiddlesex: County, N . .T., a captured cannon or gun; to 
the Committee on Military Affairs. · 

By Mr. IDCKS: A bill (H. R. 14310) authorizing the Secre
tru·y of War to donate to the village of St. Albans, N. Y., one 
German cannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on ~I1litary 
'Aff..'lirs. 

By Mr. SCULLY: A hill (H. n. 14311) to oonate a capturoo 
cannon or gun to the borough of Roosevelt, Middlesex: County, 
N . .T. ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. · 

Also, a bill (H. n. 143.U,.) - to donate n captured cannon or 
gtm to the borough of Rum on, Monmouth County, N. J.; to 
the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. n. 14313) to oonate a captured cannon or 
gun to the borough of Metuchen, Middle. ex County, N. J.; to 
the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14314) to donate a captured cannon or 
~un to the borough of Seabright; Monmouth County, N. J.; to 
the Committee on l\lilitary Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14315) to donate a captured cannon or gun 
to the borough of Milltown, Middlesex CountY, N. J.; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14316) to donate a captured cannon or gun 
to the borough of Tuckerton, Ocean County, N. J.; to the Com
mittee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14317) to donate a captured cannon or gun 
to the borough of Highland Park, Mldulesex County, :N. J.; to 
the Committee on 1\filitat;Y Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14318) to d-onate a captured cannon or gun 
to the borough of Bay Head, Ocean County, N . .T. ; to the Com
mittee on Military Affair . 

Also, a bill (II. R. 14319) to donate a captured cannon or gun 
to the borough of Dunellen, l\liddlesex County, N.J.; to the Com
mittee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14320) to donate a captured .cannon or gun 
to the borough of Helmetta, l\1idtUesex Cotmty, N. J.; to the 
Committee on 1\lilitary Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14321) to donate a captured cannon or gun 
~o the borough of Jamesburg, Middle ex Cotmt3-, N. J.; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. _ 

Also, a bill (H. n. 14322) to donate a captured cannon or gun 
to the township of Lakewood, Monmouth County, N. J.; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14323) to uonate a captured cannon or gun 
to the township of Sayreville, Middle. ·ex County, N. J.; to the 
Committee on l\lilitary Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14324) to donate a captured cannon or gtm 
to the township of Eatontown, Monmouth County, N. J. ; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14325) to donate a captured cannon or 
gun to the township of Cranbury, 1\fidcUesex County, N. J.; to 
the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. H.. 14326) to donate a captured cannon or gun 
to the township of Matawan, l\Ionmouth County, N . .T.; to tlle 
Committee on 1\lilitary Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14327) to donute a captured cannon or gun 
to the township of Wvo<lbridge, Middlesex: County, N. J.; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

AI o, a bill (H. R. 14328) to donate n. captured cannon or gun 
to the town hip of , hrewsbury, Monmouth County, X J.; to 
the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By ~ r. D_-\.L~: A bill (II. R. 143~9) donating n captured 
German cnnnon or. field gun ano carriage to the Yillnge of East 
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Burke, Vt., for decorative purposes; to the Committee on l\IiJi
tary Affah· . 

By l\fr. CHARLES B. SMITH: A bill (H. R. 14330) to amend 
·an act entitled "An act to incorporate the American ·National 
Red Cross," approved January 5, 1905; to the Committee mi the 
Judicia1·y. _ 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14331) tQ provide for the appointiL1mt of an 
additional district judge in and for the western district of tilE~ 
State of New York; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By Mr. ELSTON: A bill (H. R.' 14332) to change the name of 
Sequoia National Park, Cal., to the Roosevelt National Park· tO" 
the Committee on the Public Lands. -' ,. 

By :Mr. SNYDER: A bill (H. R. 14333) authorizing the Seer~~ 
tary of 'Var to donate to the city of Little Falls, N. Y., one Ger: 
man cannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affaii·s: 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14334) authorizing the Secretary o·f Wal" 
to oonate to the city of Utica, N. Y., one Germim cannon or field
piece; to the Committee on Military Affair·s. · · 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14335) authorizing the Secretary ot Wru· to 
donate to the city of Rome, N. Y., one German cannon or field
piece; to the Committee on 1\li.litary Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14336) authorizing the Secretary of War to 
<lonate to the village of 'Vatet;ville; N. Y., one German cannon 
or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. . 

By Mr. LAMPERT: A bill (H. R. ;t4337) authorizing th~ 
Secretary of Wal' to donate to the Yillage of \Vestfi.eld 'Vis. one ' 
Germ~n cannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee o~ Military' 
Affairs. · . , ·. 

~-\!so, a bill (H. R. 14338) authorizing the Secretary of 'Var to 
donate to the city of Chilton, Wis., one German cannon or field-
piece; to the Committee on l\lilitary Affairs. , 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14339) authorizing the Secretary of War to 
donate to the village of Kiel, Wis., one German cannon or field-
piece; to tl1e Committee on Military Affairs. · · , 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14340) authorizing the Secretary. of War to 
donate to t.he city of Manitowoc, 'Vis., one German cannon oi· 
fieldpiece; to the Committee on 1\lilitary· Affairs. . : 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14341) authorizing the secretary of War. t?, 
uonate to the city of Berlin, Wis., one German cannon or fiefd; 
piece; to the Committee on l\filitary Affairs. · · · . ' 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14342) authorizing the Sec1·etary of War. t9 
donate to- the city of Ripon, Wis., one Germ.an cannon or field:. 
piece; to the Committee on Milit..'ll'Y Affairs. • · . 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14343) authorizing the Secretary of War to· 
donate to the city of Neenall, Wis., one German canrion or . fiel<l~ 
piece; to the Committee on Military' Affairs. . 

Also, a bill (H. R.. 14344) authorizing-the Seet>etary of War to 
oonate to the city of .1\Ienasha, Wis., one . GEmnan caiuion . or 
fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. : 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14345) authorizing the Secretary of War to 
donate to the city of Oshkosh, 'Vis., one German cannon ot· field· ·· 
piece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. , 

Also, a bill (H. R.. 14346) atithorizing the Secretary of War to 
donate to the city of Fond du ·La~ Wis., one German cannon o'r 
fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. , 

By l'tfr. OSBORNE: A bill (H. R.. 14347) to _proY~de for th_e 
payment of mileage to -officers on joining their first stations when 
commissioned in the National Army ; to the Committee on Mili
tary Affairs. 

By Mr. LUFKIN: A bill (H. R.. 14348) ~uttiorizing the Secre
tary of ·war to donate to the city of Salem, Mass., one German 
cannon or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14349) authorizing the Secretary of wa·r 
to donate to the city of-Newburyport, Mass., one German cannon 
or fieldpiece; to the Committee on 1\filitary ~airs. . 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14350) authorizing the Secretary of War to 
donate to the city of Gloucester; Mass., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece; to tl1e Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs. 

Also, a_ bill (H. R. 14351) aut11orizing the Secretary of 'Var to 
donate to the town of Salisbury, Mass., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece; to the committee ·on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R.. 14352) authorizing the Secretary of War to 
donate to the city of Haverhill, :Mass., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece; to the Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14353) authorizing the Secretary of War to 
donate to the town of Top ~fiel<l, Mass., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece; to tbe Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill (II. R. 14354) authorizing the Secretary of War 
to donate to the city of BeYerly, 1\Iuss., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece; to the Committee on l\lilitary Affairs. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 14355) authorizing the Secretary of Wnr 
to donate to the tO\Yn of Rowley, 1\lass., one German cannon or 
fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 
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· Also,- ru bill ~H. R. 14356)1 authorizing the Secretary of Wru: · tern and increase of po ·tage- o-n seeon-d-clas mail; to the> Com· 
to donate to the town of -West Newbury, Mass., one German mlttee on 'Vays anlll\Jeu.ns. 
cannon or fieldpiece~ to the Committee on Military Affairs. Al o, reso-lutions by the Ind'astrral Commission of Wiseom~in,. 

Also; a bill (:H. R. 14351) authorizing Ure Secreta-ry of War indorsing the-- Slllith-Banlthead. bill !or the . r.ehabilltation of 
to d-o-nate to the tQw:n o:li. Swamp cott, Ma,s~., one Ge~an can· indnstriar cripples:;· tlo th Committee on Etlucn:ti:on~ 
non or fieldpiece~ to the Committee on Military Affairs.. By l\Ir. ELSTON: lte olution to :propu · d by HOJ&. .A. A.. 

Also, a bill (IL R 14358) autporizing the Secretary of "War W ndering, Califomi:r. a e.Inblyman, b speaking action: of. Con· 
to donate to the town of Ipswich .. Mass .• one German cannon g-re~ relative to naturalization of aliens-; to th.e Committee· on 
or fieldpiece; to the Committee on 1\iilitru:y Affairs. _ Imn.llgration ancf Naturalizatiorrr 

Alsof a bill (II. R .. 14359) authorizing the- Secre~ry of War . Also, resolution of board of educatie:n and city· clubs and 
t'o donate to the tow·n of. Manchester, Mass . .,. one . Germ-a-n can· . associati()nS. o1! OhkTand, Cal., indorsing Sen«te> bill 4981; to the 
rwn or fiel<lt1iece; to the Committee on- Mititary Affairs. Committee on Etlucation. . 
· Also, a bill (.H. n. 14360) authoriz-ing tile Secretm·y (}{War · By 1\lr. ESCH: Re olutions of National Educati-onal Assocln

to donate to the town of ~~errimac, ~1?-ss., o~e perman cannon tion Conrmfssion on War Emergency,. declaring appxoval ot 
er fiefdpiece; to the Committee on 1\IIhta.ry Affa1rs.. organizing youth of Nation for· :rgrfeulturu.l service;; to th-e· Com
. AI o~ a; bin (H. R¥ 14361) authorizing the Secretary of War mittee on Ed'Ueatlon 
to- uonate to the town of Marblehea.d, Uass .• one . German can~ Also. resorutfons of Ute In-dustrial Commis ion of \VIsconsln, 
non or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Afrairs. : indorsing the Smith-Bankhead bill for the reha.l)ilitation of i-n-

Also, a bill (H. lt~ 143132)· authorizing the Secretary of War du~rta1 eri{>p-les; to fue Committee on Education. 
to donate to the town of Newbury, 1\fass.,. one German cannon IJy 1\lr. DOOLING: Resolutions o£ N.a.tionat Automobife Cluun-
or fieldpiece· to the Committee on Military Affairs. ber of Commerce of New Y:ork.- petitioning Congress: to fucrease 

Also, a bili (H. n. 14363) authorizing the Secretary of War appr~op-rintion t aid e_·ttensiorr of export trade-; to. the Commit· 
to donate to the town of Georgetown, Mass., one German can· tee err Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 
non or ffeldpiec ; to the Committee on l'tfilita:ry Affairs. ' AI o, petition of National Federation of Federal Employees 

Also, a bill . (H. n. 14364) a.uthorlzing the Seeretary ot War of G1·eater New York. rc..>questing that tlle order directing are. 
to donate to the town of Groveland,· Ma_ss., one German cannon duction in the civilian force at th.e n::rvy yard, Brooklyn.. N. Y., 
or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. he · withdrawn. tempora-rily until members of enlisted personnel 

A1so, a bill (H. R. !4365) authorizing the Secretary of. War llaYe been released; to the Committee on Labor. 
to donate to the town of Hamilton, Mass., one German cannon fly Mr. JOHNSON" of '\Va:sllington: Resolutions ot tbe Ta· 
or fieldpiece; to the Committee on Military Affairs. coma Rotary Clab, Tacoma,. Wasfi., ur~ibg that aliens refu ing 
· Also~· a- bill (H. 'R. 1436'6) authorizing the Secretary of· War- to bear ·arms in defense· of the · United tate be forever ba.rretl 

to donate to the town of Danvers, 1\la s., o~~German cannon from- tbe- priTII~ of citizenship~ to- the Committee on· lmmi-
or fieldpiece; to the Committee on 1\Iilitary Affairs. graticon and NaturnTiz::tfiotr. - · 

• Also, a bill (H. R. 14367) authorizing· the Secretary of Wat: · By l\lr. KETTNER: Letter· from Hon. Lyman M. King, Red--
to donate to the' town of Es ex, Mass., one German cannon ar la:nciR, CaT., ref.atiY ito mamt--eua-nce ot zone rate of postagC' ;. to 
fieldpiece ; · to tfie Committee on Military A1fnirs. · · . the Committee on Wa~rs and l\leans. 

AlSo, a bill (H. n. 14368) authorizing the Secretar-y o.f War- Also, petition of Anaheim and Fullerton. CaT., regarding 
to donate to the town of Amesbury, Mass., Otle German cannon HouRe bill 1ffi.5!J ami Senate bilJl 5306, prohibiting. amateur 
or fieldpiece; to the Committee on- l\lllitary Affairs. wir I . f: operu:tions-; 1t1'-so, letter of' George P. Btlsh. mnnn-zer 

Also, a · bill (H. R. 14369) authorizing the Secretary of War Santa Fe telegraph offices, San Diega, Car.; to the Committee 
to donate to the town of· Rock~rt, Mass., one German cannon on th.e lUerelmut fru:ine and ~""'isheries. 
or fieldpiece; to the Committee on MUltary- Affairs. · Also, letters from Clarence W. Barton, EI Centro~ Eu...,ene 

Also, a bill (H. It. 14370) autfiorizing the Secretary of '\Var De Bum; chairman regi tration· and s IectioB military service, 
to donate to the town of \Venham, Ma ., one German cnnoon Sun Diego; n. O~ Price-, chairman local board No. 1, San Ber· 
or fieldpiece r·to the Committee on Military Ai'fairs. . narrlino; tttM.l C11arl · C. Chapman, member of local beard, 

· By l\lr. DYE It:: Resolution (H. Res. 501) providing f~r _in· ' Fullerton, all in the State of California, relative to recogrrition 
vestigation and report by the Interstate Co-mmerce- Co111mtsswn by Congn>ss: for pn-rt taken in war by selective-servi-ce- boards; 
as to · what .th~' present metl'l.ods· are that are now being used ' t:o the- Committee o-n 1\filitary Affairs. 
J:n ' the- purchase of· railroad ties, .switch tiesr car material,. and Also, resolutions submitted' by 1V~ J. Capael, recording secre· 
crossing plank; whether said. metlwds nre the , nwst effieient: tary Brotherhood Railway. Carmen of America, San Bernardino, 
nnd as to whethe1· there are any satisfa.ctery RUbS'titntes now Gal.. relati'\·e- to Go'V"ernment ownership of rnilroatls-; to tile Com
on the- market for taking the pl-ace of the railroad ties. etc.. rnittee on Inter~tate and Foreign Comme-rce. 
now generally used and made of timbet~; to the Committee o11 Bv :Mr. RA.KER: n.~olutions by the Tenchers' Association 
Interstate and Foreign Commeree. of Oft:ldami, Gar., indorsing Senate bill 4987; to the Committee 
- 'Also, joint resolution (H. J". Res. 384} providing fo-r a jt.H.nt 011 Education. 
committee to investigate all matters relating to mail and pay 
of soldiers in F 'rance; to the Committee- on Rules. 

SENATE. 
PRIVATE BILLS A.i~D RESOLUTIONS. Tm DAY,. January-14,_1919. 

Under clause 1 of R.ule- A."XII,. pt1vate bill an-d t·esolutions 
were introd-uced ancl. severnlly referred as follows : . . TbP. Chn pl aitly ll.ev r For.r-est J". Prettyman, D. D., offered the 
' By Mr. BESHLIN: A bill (H. R. 14371) granting a pension ' following n-rayer: 

to Wllliam J~ Taylor; to. the Comm[tf:ee on Pensions. Almighty Go1l, nt the beginning ef a new day we lift our 
By M.r. DENISON: A. bill (H. R. 1431:2) granting an increase heart to 'l'hee an1l Sleek to dra~ from Thee day by day gmce 

of pension to Simp on Newman;. to the Committee ou Invalid anfl courng.e an<l \\-'isU.om and stremrtfi for t11e battle of fife. As 
Pensions. we fnce t11e tremennous issues that are UDOn ns to-day we woufd 

By l\Ir. DICKINSON: A bill (H. R. 14373) granting a pension not face them alone, but as our fathers did,. we weuTd gain 
to Thomas B. Lee1)er; to-- tile: Committee on Invalid Pensions. 'I'T1y guitlauce. and b~es. ing~ So we come, we trust, in the spirit 

By Mr. FES : A bill (H. R. 14374) granting an increase of of our fathers and in thefr faith. 11fb our hearts to the· Go{l of 
pensien to Elizabeth A. Deuel; to the Committee on Pensions. Nat·olhc:;.,. praying tlmt Thou mit lndue us plenteously with 
· By 1\!r. SCULLY:. A bill (H. R. 143-75}. for the relief of Ed- : llea\E>nfy gifts rrnd guide us in. the discharge of our duty. For 
waL·d Sr Farrow; to the Committee on l\Iilitn.ry Affairs. Christ's sake. Amen. 

By 1\lr. WHITE of l\faine; A bill (H. R~ 14376") g:1,·anting an . The Secretary proceeded to. rend the Journal of yesterday's 
increase of pension to Edwaxd T. ·.Jackson; to the Committee on proceedings, when, on. request of 1\lr. SREPPABD and by unan
ln\alid Pensions. imons f'onsent. the further reading was dispensed with and the 

Journal wa approved. 
PETITIONS, ETC. 

Under clan e 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and 11ape1.· were lhld 
· on the Clerk's d sk and referred as follows: 

By Mr. CARY: Petition of National League for Woman's 
Service in Wi cousin, askfng support of th.e Lewis-Raker bill; .to 
the Committee- on 1\1Hitary- Affairs. 

Also, t·esolutions of ArB€rican -I~'ederation of Laoor. protesting 
ogninst sections of the war-revenue bill relating to the zone sys-

MESSAGE FR01.I.. THE HOUSE. 

A message from the House of R pre ntatives .. by D-. K. 
HeLUJlStea-t-1·. its enrolling clerk,. announced that tl'l.e Hou e had 
pa .. ed a bill' ( TI. R. 13-708) proYi <.ling fo1· the relief" of su-ch 
populations in Europe, and ceuntries contiguous thereto, out· 
sicle of Gt:'rmany, w· mny he determined upon by the President 

. GS n~eessa:ry, ·in which it requested the concurrence of tile 
Senate. 
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